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BRIGADIER-GENERAL RICHARD W. YOUNG 
The popular . .. the prevai ling. conception 
of a soldier is that of a figure In uniform, 
stiff, erect, sturdy. striding. emitting cri sp, 
sharp commands, angular gestive, and snappy 
salutes . I don't think of General Young as s uch. 
Tr~e, he wo re the uni fo rm. True, by training, he 
had the precision of a soldiery in its highes t 
perfection, but I never saw it and the men with 
him never saw it because inside of it all was 
the heart, that soul which made us feel General 
Young. not s ee h im . I always felt him . That 
gen tleness, that ki ndness . that predom inating 
modesty was a lways to the fo re. He cou ld command, 
he cou ld reprove, he could direct with the same 
soft words, t he same gent le manner, the same 
l ov ing. tender interest. 
Address by Majo r Wesley King, l!!. Memor ium, p 12. 
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PREFACE 
The funeral of Richard W. Young has been described as one 
of the l a rgest and most impressive eve r held in the s tate of Utah. 
His sudden and unexpected demise s hocked his fellow c it izens , and 
evoked expressions of love, loya lt y and affection that unmi s takably 
testified to his great stature i n the state and reputation In the 
nati on. Yet the high regard that he comma nded at his death had no t 
come easily. A Sa lt lake paper wh i ch called h is deat h a "national 
tragedyl1 had thirty-four years ear l ie r called the assignment of 
Second Lieutenant Richard W. Young, the "Spy,1I to Fort Douglas, 
Utah the greatest mi I i tary b lunde r since the order o f the "Light 
Brigade to charge a t Bal ak lava. " Th is contrasting status depicts 
most eloquently some of the problems of Utah His t ory and the life 
of Gene ral Young . 
I t had been my orig inal intention to li mi t the scope of this 
resea rch to the milita ry phases of his l ife and his leadership qualities. 
I soon was confronted . however , by cOI, t lnua l repet i ti ons of ph rases such 
as: "General Richard W. Young was my ideal i n eve ry aspect of hi s llfe ll ; 
(From an ex-subordinate officer and non-Mormon), '" love that man ... If 
he had any fault s I didn't know of them!!; and "Ou r I i ves centered about 
him .1I In v iew of these evaluations and the prog res sive acceptance of 
General Young from his early yea r.s, It seemed most inappropriate t o 
exclude factors which would have res ulted In the presentation of a man 
devoid of much of his color, strength of pe rsona lity, and insights Into 
his tremendous ability t o Influence peop le. Mot i va ted by cu riosity and 
this new found conviction, I launched out Into the broad spectrum of his 
personality, activities and contributions. In retrospect I feel the 
decision was correct , but now acknowledge that the total coverage of 
all the aspects of General Young's life In a paper of this size Is 
, 
not possIble for his activities and Interests have been found too 
extensive and diverse. 
It is almost impossible to write about early Utah history without 
becoming Involved in the religious background. Certainly one cannot 
escape thIs factor In a general evaluation of Richard W. Young. During 
hIs life span the Honnon Church progressed from one of the most despised 
religious groups of America to one of general recognition and tolerance. 
His life Is an inexorable part of a religious minority struggling for 
Independence. On reflection I thInk It will be admitted that thIs 
nation of ours Is, after all, an almalgamation of minority groups. 
The exclusion of any of Its parts weakens the whole. Huch energy 
and effort In early Utah was sacrificed by religious conflict and 
tunnoil that could have been used In constructive enterprises . 
sincerely feel that of those personalities wi thin the Hormon Church 
responsible for the establishment of a new order , an era of peace, 
few have been more Important or promInent than Richard W. Young. 
In this lies one of his chief contributions to both his church and 
nation. 
It has been my desIre to give no greater emphasis to religious 
problems and background than seemed necessary for a realistic appraisal 
of General Young and the emotional atmosphere in which he lived. 
have tried to avoid taking Issue or attempting to prove the position 
or value of either one or the other side In the relIgious conflict. 
DespIte efforts of impartialIty It Is appropriate to state that I was 
v 
born and reared In Utah. and have been a membe r of the Henman Church 
since my e ighth birt hday. 
My debt of gratitude to the many people who have assisted or 
Inspired me to seek th is opportunity exceeds the scope of usual pre-
fatory acknowledgements. But I would l ike to express my deep appreclat w 
Ion to the United States Ai r Force In sending me to a graduate school. 
Along the road to th is ass ignment I gratefully pay tr ibute to Dr. 
Milton R. Merr i ll of Utah State University, Mr . Clyde Tidwell and 
Dr. H. E. Bateman of the University of Ar l zonai Colonel John l. 
Frisbee. fonner Head of the Department of History. U. S. Air Force 
Academy; Colonel Donald C. Foster and l leutenant ~Colonel Harry A. 
Bailey , Headquarters , Strategic Air Command ; Mr. Harol d L. lillie. Air 
Force Institute of Technology; lieutenant - Co lonel John R. Sala , Head 
of the Department of History , U. S. Air Force Academy; and my former 
roommate , Capta in Norman D. Eaton , Inst ructor , U. S. Ai r Force Academy. 
At the University of Utah I am Indebted to all the professors of the 
History and Pol i t ical Sc ience Depa r tments fo r their Insp i rational and 
Instruct ive lectures . Dr. Le land H. Cresr and Dr . Emi l Luckl have 
been most helpful In guid!ng my st ~dy program. pa r t Icularly appreciate 
the time and efforts of Drs . Cree r and Mi ll er who have read th Is thesis 
and have made helpful and valuable suggest ions fo r Its Improvement. The 
libra ry staff , espec ially Mrs. Anne W. Wallace. and Or. Victo r L. Cl ine 
of the Psychology Department have been most helpful. as have the staffs 
of the Church Historian's Off ice and the Utah State Historical Society. 
The members of the Richard W. Young f amily have cooperated mos t generously. 
In addItion to Interv iews , Mrs. Mary Young Burton. Richard W. Young Jr. , 
and Dr. Clark Young have prov ided valuable documents. Or. Young has 
read most of the thes i s and made excellent ammendatory and correctIve 
vi 
suggestions , and has will Ingly ass is ted In numerous other ways. Mrs. 
Florence Patterson and Mrs . Kay Pi ckering have been exceed l ~ g l y grac ious 
and dI ligent In typing the thes Is . Mr. Henry Ogaard kindly furnished a 
list of ex~m~rs of the 145th Field Art i llery Regiment . lynn , Elmo 
and Major Garff, ~nd Martel Pede rsen have been most helpful and kind 
In their assistance. Last but not least Is my app rec Iati on fo r the 
love and support of my own fam i ly , my brothers , and espec ially my 
mother and my wife. The care of our f ive small ch i ldren has requ ired 
both courage and skill on t he par t of my wi fe. My mother has fe rreted 
out many Isolated references and greatly helped In proof reading various 
drafts and stencils. Although many have ass isted I cla lm.responslbility 
to any errors of fact, Interpretat ion or style that may have been made . 
vii 
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THE YEARS BEFORE WEST POINT (1858-1878) 
CHAPTER I 
THE YEARS BEFORE WEST POINT (1858- 1878) 
Ten reasons for going to West Point "a r e sufficient I think ," 
So reflected the future Brigadier General RIchard W, -Young on the 20th 
day of February 1878 . 1 Well might he have also reflected on the "peculiar" 
culturaJ and geographical environment that was his . His grandfather was 
the great pionee r leader, emp i re bu I lde r , and religious leader . Brigham 
Young, "Iong and favo rably known not only to his thousands of followers--
as a great, good and magnanimous man , but to all the intelligent world 
a s a pract ice r of ri ghteous precepts . 1I2 
Young's 
Oc tober 
Richard 's fa ther. Joseph A. Young. was the eldest son of Brigham 
second wi fe , Hary Ann Ange ll. 3 He was born In Ki r tland , Ohio , 
4 14. 1834. Though dep rived of a fo rmal educat ion during the 
turbulent era of hi s youth, Joseph A. Young had one of the best libraries 
In the te rritory . He read widely , exhib i ted except ional qualit ies of 
leade rship and statesmansh ip in the te rri tor ial leg islature as well as 
In hIs Church duties of pioneer leader of the Sevie r region of Zion . 
With John Sharp he superv ised construct ion (of the ra i lroad grade) through 
'Richard 
an I nt roduct I on 
1878 (Salt lake 
W. Young , Pri vate Jou rnal 2! Ri chard ~ . Yoans . containing 
and Intenmlttent en tr ies f rom August 13, I 77 to May 15. 
CIty) , 34 . 
2 
.l.!!!!l., 17 
3Faml ly Group Sheet of Br igham Young and Mary A A_ II G nn ~1ge • enealoglcal 
Records , Genealog ical Li brary of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- day 





Margaret Whitehead Young 
Joseph A. Young Richard W. Young 
. 
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Weber Canyon. Later he directed the erect ion of the Old Utah Central 
(Salt Lake Line) from Ogden to Salt lake , and became Its first super-
intendent . While laboring on the plan spec i fications of the Manti 
Te"1lJe in 1875 Joseph A. IIfell v ictim to the unsatlable power--death ."l 
The mother of Richard W. Young . Margaret Whitehead, immigrated 
wi th her parents to Utah in 1856 . 2 Her father , Richard Whitehead, was 
born In Bury. Lancash i re . England , and her mother , Elizabeth Walsh . came 
from Blackburn, lancash i re . 
Following an Inte rval In Utah . Richard Whitehead and his wife 
returned to England. Margaret married Joseph A. Young on February 19. 
1857. entering thereby Into the much discussed Institution of polygamy--
Margaret being the second wlfe. 3 
Her son and e ldest child, Richa rd, was born on the 19th day of 
April 1858 , nine weeks prior to the entry of Johnston's army into Salt 
Lak~ City . It seems fitting that the prenatal per iod and early months 
of Richard W. Young should parallel the most acute military and pollti~al 
cr i sis of the Mo rmons in Utah . Undoubtedly before the 26th day of June 
1858, as the Un i ted States Troops entered the deserted and silent city, 
IYoung , 2a. ci t. , I 
2 Ibid. , 1-2. for all the Informat ion about Richard W. Young's 
mother andr1ier parents . 
3Marr iage (Endowment) Card File, Genealogical Library . Joseph 
A. Young had three wives : Thalia Elizabeth Grant. married December 18, 
1856; Margaret Whitehead, married February 19, 1857 ; and Clara Frederata 
Stenshouse. married March 4, 1867 · In all. Joseph had eleven chi ldren . 
Richard W. was the only liv i ng child of his mother . A younger sister 
had died In Infancy . Young , 2a' cit . • 2. 
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a c ity ready for the torch in case of broken pledges , Richard was be ing 
hustl ed southward along with the other Inhabi tan t s t o escape the event~ 
ual l t les of invas ion. I Peace havin g been restored , he was returned to 
the Beeh ive House , hi s bir t hp lace, and there , and In the l ion House , he 
spent his f i rst th ree years of l l fe. 2 Thereafter, he dwel t In a small 
home immediately west of the Lion House, approx imate ly wh~re the Hotel 
Utah ga ra,ge is now located . Th i s home h,:jd been g Iven to his parents 
by the Mormon leader. 
Richard w.3 began ht s educat ion at e i ght year s of age . When 
th ir teen he qu I t school for one year , In order to ga tn employment at 
the ra i l road off i ce . At the end of the yea r he ret urned to school . 
be Ing a student at the Univers i ty of Dese rst for two years. Between 
1874 and 1877 Richard W. was t hree mont hs the pri nc Ipal of Mant i High 
4 School j a teaeher fo r a s 'ml1ar p~r l od of t ime at R l chf t ~ l d j worked 
as a rod man on a survey party; was engaged In draft ing work, and spent 
al most two years le.1!rnlng carp~fitry wht1 e w:>rk lng In the Church a rch i tect ' s 
offl ce.5 
IEdward W. Tull i dge . ~ !!.i5tO!J[ o f .§;llt ~ illx. (Salt lake 
Ci ty, 1886) , 157-66 , 211-13. Orson F. Wh l t noy , Hl storj[ of ~ (Salt 
Lake CltY D 1904) , IV. 560 . Hr. Wh i tney states that at the t ime of 
RIchard ' s bi rth ' the c i ty was even then al most dese r ted. 
2voung . 22,- cit., 3. The Beehive ,and Lt on Houses . located just 
eas t of t he Temple Block In Salt Lake CI t y. were res idences of , Brl gham 
Young . They are p~!nent t ourist attract ions t oday . 
3R lcha rd w. Young Is refer red to as RIchard W.; Richard , R. W. , 
IIBr i g , 1I Br i gham, Dick. 
4Certlfl cate to Richard W. Young from Wi ll i am l . Re id , March 24 , 
1876. The cause of the short school te rm was due to the necess i ty of 
hav ing the students ass ist the i r pa rent s In plant ing the crops. 
5 Young,.22.' m. , 3. 
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As youths, Richa rd W. , Heber J . Grant, and Feramorz L. Young, were 
inseparable compan ions . Dat ing from this pe ri od, the future president of 
the L. O. S. Church . Hebe r J . Gr ant, says of Richard W. : "He was honest 
to the core. No wor d, no thought of his hear t to the cont rary. from my 
earliest recollect ion of h im to the p resent day, can I recall . In 
speaking of him I know that I knew h i s heaJtand h i s sentiments . and there 
was no thought In that heart but to seek to know the r ight and to do 
h . h 1 t e rl9 to" 
In 18]1 Richa r d ' s unc le . Wi ll a r d Young , ente r ed West Point. I t 
was the des i re of Richard's fathe r that he follow Wil lar d. Richard's 
Journal notes: II I had been appo i nted to go . •. 1 was preparing and was 
to have started wi th in 12 or 14 days . •. , 112 But the sudden , unexpected 
death of h is father delayed t he plans. 
The period f~om the death of his fathe r focused hi s youthful 
thoughts upen preparat ion fo r hi s future caree r . Dur i ng two years his 
plans centered mostly around h is lIadopted profess ion ," a rchitecture. 
'In Memoriam , Rep r int of Richa rd W. Young funera l se rvices 
(Salt lake Ci ty , 1920), 18 . Heber J. Gran t was the seventh pre,sident 
of the Church of Jesus Chr ist of Latter-day Sa ints . He frequently 
mentioned Richard W. In conversat ion and publ ic addresses. ( 
2Young , ~. £ll., 33 . Wh l tney , ~. c i t . , IV , 560. Richard 
W. rece ived an appointment in 1875 from the Utah Representative In 
Congress. George Q. Cannon. He confirms Richard W. 's Inability to 
go to West Po int at th i s t ime, because of h is father's death . This 
information does not ha rmon ize. however, wi th the appo intment and 
later depa rture of J . 8. Toronto to West Poi nt on June 13 . 1875. 
Richard W. impl ies tha t the Terr i t ory was all owed only one represent-
ative in the Academy in any given period . Also new cadets normally 
entered each "m id-J une . It may be t hat Richa rd received equ ivalent of 
modern day alterna te appo intments . The d isc repancy of facts described ; 
above has not been resolved at t ime of this wr I ting. Fo r citation of 
Toronto ' s depa rture to Wes t Po int see: Journal History 2f ~ Church 
.Q.f. Jesus Chri.st of latter ... day Saints , June 13, 1875. p I . Contains dally 
and miscellaneous record and newscl ips of in te rest to the Church . Compiled 
by the Church HIstor ian' s Office , Salt lake Ci ty . Hereafter called Journal 
History. 
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From his grandfa ther , Bri gham Young , Richa rd hoped to borrow money 
suff ic ient to f i nance an arch i tectural educat ion in an eastern college. 
In repayment he would s lgo over to the Honnon leader some Investments 
Inheri ted f rom his fathe r . For t he def ic Ient balance he would borrow 
from his grandfather. trust ing that Br i gham would be "lent ent in time 
and Inte rest" In the repayment.' Ce r ta i nl y. Richa rd \rI . envis ioned the 
value of an educat ion : " I cons i de r that a thousand o r so dollars 
Judic iously expended upon my education now would result In thousands 
of dollars benef i t t o myself and my rellg ion . ,,2 
Richard W. v isual i zed t remendous growth In the Hormondom resulting 
In mult ipl i c ity of towns and c i t ies and many t emples be ing built. He 
projected himself as a bui Ide r of t errples . not ing " whose house should 
be more sc ient i f ically exact In proport ion and symmet ry than the 
Lords ." C?J 3 Af te r s ubmit t i ng hi s maste r p lan In writing to hi s 
grandfather he was sta rtled when he rece ived word that I t had been 
rejected : "Th is has knocked Into a °Cocked Hat ' (used wi t hout Dr . 
Johnson os authority) a p lan and a hope t ha t have been sust a ining my 
labor s and ant ic ipat ions upon more than any others for mo re than two 
year s .,,4 
The next day Richa rd W. saw hi s Uncle George Thatcher, superintendent 
of the Utah"l daho R. R. , and as ked If he mi ght have any Job open on the ·rall -
road . Hi s mot ive be ing not so much that he wanted a job as to "keep myself 
posted on t ha t wh ich mi ght be of benef i t to me .1I His uncle informed hIm 




.!.ll!!. , 7· 
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that they needed a teleg raph operator In Ogden , the wages being about 
$50.00, and even poss i bly as hI gh" as $75 . 00 pe r month,' 
FortIfIed with thIs prospect, Richard W. determined to dIscuss It 
wi th his grandfathe r ; but each t Ime an opport un i ty arose, his courage 
failed . He regretted, on each such occas Ion. limy exceeding and un-
d t d kn ,,2 prece en e wea ess . • • . 
These were days of ca l ami t ies for th i s young man. Not only had 
his profess ional asp irat ions been "knocked Into a ' Cocked Hat,' but It 
was also a time of d isappo intment and rejection In love . RIchard W. 
had been enamored for several year s wi th luella Cobb . He worried and 
fretted when Rudger Clawson , who although a fine f ri end and person, was 
pay i ng undue. attent ion to Luella. Hi s dIa ry obser ves : "I am wa i tIng 
a favo rable opport unIty t o a f fect a change In th is cond i ti on of affairs." 
But be ing a man of act ion, Richa rd sought an "exp ress ion of her feelings 
toward h im." " Q am act ua t ed by feel tngs of frien dly regard . but nothing 
further ." she po l1 tel y Informed hIm. He thanked he r for he r frankness 
I n sav Ing hIm f rom a " wi ld goose c hase" wIthout 1 ~ly l ng that she was 
the goose. 3 
Ri s i ng to the occas i on Ri cha rd W. phi losoph Izes: "I never had 
perm i tted my feel i ngs to reach tha t po in t at which a rebuff would consign 
me to the depths of mise ry . " And f urther : II I f ind that love enthralls 
a person--renders sup reme above object ' in l ife with a fewexceptlons .. .. a 
desire to shape or mi sshape every cons i de rat Ion to suit the exi gencies 
I~., 7- 8 . This refe rence Includes the preceding quotat ion. 
2 l!U!! . • 10. 
3lb ld ., 6 ,8 . It Is regrettable tha t Richard W. d i d not explain 
hIs techn i que of explanat ion . Th Is c i tat ion includes all the Information 
about the Luel l a Cobb Inc Ident. 
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of his love affa ir. He cannot take a bold step In quest of any object 
because bound by the. thongs of a lovely for m and a pleas ing dispos i tion, 
coupled wi th an attract ive face . In an In te resting cont rast of self 
adm i ssion and man ly resolutI on , he concTudes : II [ IJ found myself in-
cessantly s i ghl ng-- and ret iri ng wi th a heavy heart . But have shuffled 
It off . ,,1 
On the 24th of August 1877 both Richard W. 's mothe r and grand-
fathe r, Br i gham Young . were strIcken with "chole ra mor bus. 1I On the 
25th he writes : "Grandfathe r about the same- st i li ser i ously low. 
Mothe r much worse and unable to eat ... . 11 For the 26t h he Indicated 
that hi s mothe r was "suffe ri ng i ntensely." On the 27th "Grandfather 
2 
not so bad but alte rnately s inking and ri s ing." Then on the 28th 
he repor ted : 
About 7 O' Clock and Just as I had ar i sen f rom bed ~ I 
hea rd Aunt El Iza Snow Infonming the (ceman that Grandfatjr 
was In a ve ry c r itica l cond i t ion . •. Durlng the day .. . [he 
cont inued dange rous - although he was occas ionall y qu i te 
easy and seemi ngly f ree f rom great suffe r lng •..• lnflamat ion 
had set In • .. and I t was found necessa ry about 12 [ i n the 
even ing] t o pe r form an ope rati on upon his bowel s as a 
last ·resor t of med ical a ld. 
Th roughout the ent i re per iod of his si ckness prominent 
elders and apostles we re In hi s room adm ini ster ing to hlm~­
to wh ich admIni st rat ions he frequent ly responded wi th a 
hearty amen - indIcat ing t hat It was his des ire to l i ve 
and tha t he was exer c isi ng h is almos t Indomi table wi ll to 
s us ta in his ener gles . 3 
For the 29th of Augus t he cont inues : 
I~. , 9- 10 , Incl udes his phi losoph ica l sentiments on love. 
2 lb ld., 12"' 15 . See Append ix I for de tai led account. 
3lli!! . • 15- 16 
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.• • It became pat ent to all that he was gradually but 
inev i tably s lnklng .••• Near ly the enti re day and n ight of 
the 28th I was In his room rendering every ass istance In 
my power , hoping and praylng . •. . About 3 P.M. it became 
apparent .• . that he was rapidly approaching his death . .•. 
He sank f rom one stage of dissolutIon to another so 
easily and rapidl y - t hat at one minute past four (4) 
he rendered up hi s sp iri t . .. 
. .. Hi s coumt enance assumed the blanched palor of death -
all was quIet In that room of sorrow save the sobs and mourns 
and sighs of a gri eved and be reft fam i ly and c ircle of frIends .... 
Jt I·s gratIfy i ng to th Ink that he departed comfortably ":,, and 
placidl y - ev Identl y und i sturbed by that pa in which had been 
rack ing his body durIng his I llness. . •.• 1 had the great 
sati s fact ion of fanning Grandfather - some e i ght hours on 
the 28th - a great t ime durin g the night - of the 28 & 29. 
And of per form ing th i s act the only relief wh ich could be 
rendered him at the t ime of hIs demise , so I was removed 
but a few feet of him at the s ide of hi s bed when he died . 
. • .. Rema lnlng at the sad spot only long enough to efface 
the ma r ks of paTn and sorrow around my eyes I hastened to 
comfo rt mother - In th is hour - when - she must have felt 
as 1 did , that we had lost the great es t f riend and benefactor 
we had . . .• 
Shor tly before 11 -: 00 A.M. on the Imd day of September Richard \I. 
gathered wi t h othe r re la t ives at the Lion House , and formed In a line by 
fam i ly relati onshi p as follows : Brothers of the deceased , wives , d~ughters 
and daughte rs u ln- law p sons and sonsQlnQ )aw, gr andch i ldren and other relatives. 
Once assembled, t he II trrrnense processl on
" 
st a r ted to the Tabernacle, arriving 
there at 11 : 20 A.M. Inside and out of t he Tabe rnac le there were an estlma-
ted 23,000 people . At 12: 00 noon Geor ge Q. . Cannon "announced that If the 
\ 
congregat ion would at tend, the se rv ices would conrnence." After talks and 
prayer s by promInent Church author i t ies, t he procession formed behind the 
10th \lard brass band, and all moved slowly towards the cemetery to the 
2 5 t ra I ns of the "Oead Ma rch t n Sau 1 ." 
I Ib id. , 17 . RIcha rd \I .' s mothe r late r recove red , but never 
appea rel10'he st rong phys ically . 
2.!hl!!. •• 18-19. 
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Shortly afte r his Grandfather ' s death Richard W. again encountered 
his Uncle George Thatcher . and que r ied him about a job. Subsequently his 
I 
uncle told hIm that he could beg In October 15th at the Ogden, Utah Agency. 
Shortly afterwa rds Richar d W. drew up some basic objectives and 
mileage markers by which he could chart his Ilfe . 2 His diary records : 
I will venture a few wo rds as necessary to plan out my future 
career . It may seem very egot is t i cal on my part to assume so 
much , but I am amb i t ious and have ideas that by living an honest. 
upright . and consc ient ious life , I may rise to pos i tions of worth 
and usefulness In the community . 
He felt that he would be able to climb the ladder of positions. Event-
ual1y he antic ipated that he would be called on a mIssion to " some foreign 
lan~' for the Church , after which he doubted If he could get hIs old job 
back. He would , therefore. have to depend upon what capital he might have 
been able to save , and IIlaunch Into some good pay ing busIness either alone 
or in partnership wIth {jieber JJ Grant or other person .1I 
Integrat ing reli gion , polItics and profess Ion . he continues: 
~Whlle carryi ng on his bus inesiJ ... 1 shall slowly and 
gradually rise In eccles iast Ical preferment , and probably 
pollt lcaJly as well . unt I l I may find myself In the State 
leg is latu re . 
Then he added : 
I think that at some peri od of the unchequered career 
I am plann lng ' out , I sha ll wri te a treat ise or so upon 
the principles of the rel Ig ion I am conv Inced to be 
divine , or at least strIve to refute many or some of the 
erroneous not Ions ex is t Ing concernI ng It. It is my In" 
tentloo to labor for salary only so loog as necessary ,to 
enable me to lay aside a neat cap i tal , etc .• etc .1I ~ 
But Idea I ism was ha rd pushed afte r a short time on the new job. He 
reports3 that he was : 
I 
.!.!?.!.!!. •• 23-24 . 
2 .!.!?.!.!!. •• 23-25 . 
3 .!.!?.!.!!. •• 26-27 . 
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.... wor klng away In the ' office tugg ing away over weekly 
reports and . . . t ry lng to g ive gene ral sat isfaction, but I 
am afraid succeed i ng onl y in giv i ng d issat isfactIon . or 
causing it . This Is a hard wo r ld, a grabb ing, avar icious. 
selfish and bigot ed comb ination of senslent matter .... 
~re each pe rson) ts t ryi ng to better his own position 
In life at the expense of his unfortunate neighbors. 
A person may think he has numerous friends who would 
sacr i fice the i r all to assist him f rom a precar ious place, 
but oh! how fallacious . But brIng you r boasted and boasting 
friends to the "test and you are pa Ined to see they do not 
know you , have no rememb rance of one they could profess the 
strongest friendsh ip fo r In luxury and comfor t. but whom 
they scorned to know fallen and low . 
How careful we should be not to Injure the feelings of 
fallen f r iends and acqua intances .... 
Then In a mo re opt imist ic note , he concludes , n6J look for pro-
motion somet ime In a few months . Donlt know when ." 
Quite likel y the apparen t dl sappo lnt .ent and f r ustrat ions evidenced 
In the above quotes we re root ed in some of his recent di sappoIntments and 
sor rows . I t Is ques t ionabl e whethe r he reall y had much mot ivation for 
ra i l road wor k Initia ll y . At least f rom his Journal Richa rd W. manifested 
much st ronger determInat ion In hi s projected West Po int career . I 
But the re we re other mo re pl easant act Iv i t ies . Dne that was 
prominent In his ea r ly li fe was t he Wasatch LI t e rary Assoc.~atlon . He 
had been a member s Ince 1874, and t hough he had dropped out two years 
later , he maintained hl-s f ri endsh ips and Interests In the group, and 
occasionally attended the i r meet ings . Bes ides giving each of the 
members an excellent opportun i t y to con tri bute samples of the i r own 
work, hear the work of l i te ra ry master s , It was an Important social 
organIzati on . Many of Its membe r s became prom Inent In professIonal. 
pOlit ical and chu rch duti es. Its member sh ip Included Orson F. Whitney. 
' Infra , aD , 21. 
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futu re Gove rnor Heber H. wel ls , John T. Ca ine J r., the a r tists. J . W. 
Clawson and H. L. A. Culmer, and actors Harry Eme ry and L. A. CummIngs; 
church leader Heber J . Grant, and arch itect O. C. Young . plus many others. 
The "Budget Box" was the med h.rn whereby the wo rks of Ind i v i dual 
mem bers were Introduced to the group. Cont ri but ions to the Budget Box 
had to be anonymous . Through th is t echni que much hazing and humor was 
brought forth on unsuspect ing member s, and espec ially new members.' The 
flavor of the organiza t Ion can be felt In the lette rs of Heber H. wells 
to Richard W. when the latte r was In exile f rom l i te rary inspiration 
durI ng his residence In Hant l, Utah. For the letter da t ed February 
10, 1876 , Heber wr ltes :2 
Our meeti ng last evening was held at Rett ' s with no unusual 
ce remon ies. Of course , there were the numerous flashes of wi t, 
cut ting sa rcasms . and bad puns , whIch are coinc iden t wi th our 
meetIngs , but aside from th is . noth ing occur red to mar t he 
monotony of our proceedings. 
Ha rry Cu lme r Is now a ~£mber and on nex even ing he may 
be prepared to be s1andered , laughed at , abused and cal-
umn iated p leasure of the budget box wri te rs. He mus t go 
ghrough the "klnks .1I I have , and you haYe , and why should 
he be exempt . Let us rally and pour such hot wo rds Into 
his burning ea r s as wi ll scorch hi s very Inn~ r s , and make 
his blood r un cold wi th fIery indI gnat ion. I wi ll ransack 
the remotest corne r of my c ran i um fo r wit , and coupl ing 
this wi th all the eloquence my soul possesses, I ' ll "let him 
have It, " loud and long , egad I wIll! 
. ... Rlcha rd . "there ' s one little matter I ' d l i ke to speak 
to you about ," wh ich , If you ' ll give me leave, I' ll mention. 
Recent advlces f rom Hant l state that you are growing "very 
fond on" Janey . Heth lnks I see a shy blush steal oe 'r thy 
rigi d v isage at t he mentIon of that name. Well, freeze to 
her, freeze to her , i t Is di ff icult to do better, but as 
Samuel Weller beautiful ly says : " I didn ' t think yewd a ' dun 
i t , I dinn't think yewd a ' dun It." 
Iprog ram : "Reun ion of the Wasatch LIterary Associat ion," held June 
18, 1890; and the newspape r account of the reuni on of 
Prog ram In personal scrapbook of Richard W. Young . 
2See Append ix I I for comp lete letters. 
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Hore sympathy and advice Is given t o Richard W. by Heber on the 4th of 
"arch 1876. 
well, R. W., what do you know? What Is the exc i tement 
'n Manti? And how Is your glr l1 
Egad! I p I ty you. Bert told me the other day that you 
have got to stay In that Isolated hole for th ree months 
more. 15 that 501 Young man, you have my sympathy. 
Another Important fonm of entertainment to Richard W. was the Salt 
Lake Theatre.' His Journal has many references to his attendance there. 
For Instance , on the 13th of August 1877 he saw Mme. Bernard ' s Opera 
"Maritan A." The followi ng n i ght he saw the opera . "BohemIan Glrl. 1I 
As previously , Br i gham Young graced the producti ons with his presence. 
"This gem of harmon i c product ion s tands unexcelled In the long catalog 
of musical product ions ••. • " The next evening he saw Tony Pastor's 
excellent variety t roupe. 2 
A th ird and Import ant l i terary Influence In Richard W.'s life was 
reading. The nature of hi s f ather ' S l i brary has beBn alluded to already.3 
August 13 . 1877 he f inished read ing Ivanhoe , and began reading Kenilworth . 
In evaluat ing Sir Walte r Scott , he said: 
I am disposed to believe that ••• [ he] Is the f inest novelist 
who ever wrote Engl Ish . Abound Ing as all his works do with 
well drawn character--and abundantly cop ious with fIgures of 
rhetoric , with pIth and plot , with a dist inct and characteristic 
'The Playhouse was compl eted on March 8 , 1862 . Many productions 
of local talent and t ravel ing troupes we re given on Its stage . Besides 
being Its owner , Brigham Young was a frequent spectator. Samuel Bowles. 
edItor of the Springf Ield (Hass.) Republ ican Is quoted by Whitney: The 
playhouse Is a II I rare trl~h of ar t and enterprise . ••. No eastern city of 
one hundred thousand Inhabl tants · .•• possessed ' so fine a theatrical 
structure. III Salt Lake City then had about 20 , 000 people. Orson f. 
Whitney , Popular History of Utah (Salt Lake City, 1916) , 202-03. 
2Young • .2I!.' cit. , 4. 
3ill.!!. ,8 
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mode of conve rsation for each person I nt~duced--his work 
cannot but prove enterta In i ng to a lover of I tterature .•. 11 
Richard W. records numerous Instances of his havIng heard religious 
senmons , and he occasionally quotes scr iptures to 'Ilustrate or substantiate 
hIs points . One concludes then that the scri ptures themselves provided an 
Important l Iterary Influence in h is life . 
From the style of Richa rd' s journal one might well conclude that 
he was wr i ting for expressed purpose of futu re publication . Yet as one 
reads through his correspondence and publ i shed articles and pamphlets of 
his late r l i fe . I t would seem only fa ir to conclude that the lofty style 
displayed In hIs wr i t ing and recor ded speeches was one of hIs trademarks - an 
1 Integral and natural part of his personality . 
One ' l s struck wi th the d iversi ty of his Inte rests and activities. 
Between the 18th of August and 8th of Septembe r 1877 he saw three baseball 
ganleS . and pa r tic ipated In one ba'seba l l pract ice h lmself . 2 The game of 
3 25 August was between the Deserets (Gent i les) and the Red Stockings (formerly 
the Rough and Readys - the Hannon team). The game joyfully resulted In 
favor of the Reds wi t h a score of 22, t o 14 . 11 On the 8t h of September. 
however, the fonne r champ ions . t he Deserets , n ipped a closely contested 
game after lIa ser ies of unfo rtunat e errors" on the pa rt of the Red Stockings. 
The f inal score , 6 to 3: lIan excellent t ermlnatl on . 1I 
The short journal of Richard W. Young Is sp r ink led with references 
to the world s it uat ion . He not es on the 16th of September , for example, 
that the IIRusslans so fa r have been dlscomf l tted In every principal 
'See appendlc les for examples of Is wrIt ing. 
Zvoung, 00 . c I t •• 10 , 13 . 14. 21 . Accord ing to Colonel Truman R. 
Young, son of Richard W" Richard W. and Heber J . Grant played on an 
organ ized baseba ll team t ogethe r. Colonel Young to l. P. Hurray, 16 
June 1959 . 
3Non- Ho rmons . 
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engagement they have fought wi th the ir Hos lem enemies the Turks. The 
hordes of Rus s ia f ind an equal opponent In the Turk i sh prowess."l 
No study of Richa rd W. Young would be complete without reference 
to one of the vital factor s of h ls \ l i fe: rel igion. He evaluated his own 
posit ion by sayi ng : " . •. 1 
Just as near ri ght as the 
am at p resent a staunch Hormon , striving to do 
2 
sp Ir it of i nnate 'rIOrldllness will permlt,lI 
Then . as pre.vi ous ly Ind icated , 3 he. fe lt that sometime he would undertake 
a defense of h i s rel i g ion , or at least "s tr i ve to refute many or some of 
the e r roneous not ions ex ist i ng concer n ing 1t.1I Although one certainTy 
does not get the Imp ress ion of Ins incerity or d isi nterest In his faith, 
the objectiv i ty of the last quoted statement Is most Interesting. This 
I s espec iall y t r ue In vIew of his rel igious he ri tage, which included 
forced migrat ions and pe r secut ions , Johnston ' s Army and the Utah War, 
and with in the span of his own recollect Ion, the ini tI al stages of Utah 
"Reconst ruct lon ... 4 Very l i ke ly at th Is po int In his l i fe , as substantiated 
IYoung , gg. c l t . , 23. 
2 I bl d. , s. 
3S!:!E;ra , II 
4For background references and authorities see : Leland H. Creer, 
M!!h and!h! Nat ion (Seattle , 1929) . Hami lton Ga rdner, Pioneer Military 
Leaders of Utah. and the ~ Te r r itori al Hi l it la , both documents are 
unpubl i shed manuscripts In t he Utah State Hist or ical Society (Salt Lake 
City) ; Andrew Love Neff , Hi st o ry 2f Jll!h, ed ited by Leland H. Creer(Salt 
Lake Ci ty, Utah ) ; B. H. Roberts . A Comprehens ive History of the Church 
(Salt Lake Ci t y, 1930) , Vol I-V; Tui li dge, £2. ~.; Wh ltneY:-£2. cit. 
I-IV. ' - f 
Colonel Ga rdner says this on Reconstruct ion : Thus lien sued the 
darkest per iod In Utah History. In a controve rsy somewhat reminiscent 
of the Reconstruct ion peri od In the South , but hav ing as Its ostensible 
bas is certain religious pract ices of the MoMmOns, t he Federal Government 
car ri ed out In Utah what came to be t he 'Crusade.' The Territorial 
Mil i t Ia fjhe Nauvoo leg totj] Itself became a target. In 1870 Governor 
J. Wilson Shaffer p rohibit ing It f rom pa rt ic ipat ing In drills , musters 
or annual camps. And at last, In 1887 . the Congress abolished the Nauvoo 
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by his Journal , he had not beM the object of any personal attacks 
resultIng fraa his religious views.' 
In churdk act ivities he served In the Sunday School org.nlz.t'~ 
of his 0"'" ward ; was a metRber of the ~rd choir, actad as assistant 
secretary on the Centr.1 Coanlttee of the Young Ken's Mutual IlIProv_nt 
Association . being designated as a home .Isslonary In the last named 
organIzation. He also records occasional references of work on the 
buildings In the Tabernacle block. 2 
A late subject Introduced In Richard W.'s Journal Is announced 
In this manner: "I think I am Struck, tho subject this time 15 Hlnerva 
Rlchards--. youthful young lady about 15 years old - but nlea, II guess 
Leg ion . " Yl!.!! Ter ritorI al Hlllt la, 7. 
Judge James B. McKean carr ied on • logal campaign where Shaff.r 
let off hi s mil i tary offensive. In Hlstory.2f.!!1!.!! Whitney says : "With 
jur isdict ion of the Probate Couts 50 limited and curtaIled .5 to throw 
most of the crImi nal and c lvl' cases that might arlle Into the District 
Courts , and these cour ts presI ded over and off lcered ," he maintaIns "by 
men worki ng al l but confessedly In the antl-Hormon cause with power to 
select Juries from which every Hormon was carefully excluded ••• the 
conspirators were Jub ll ant • • • and the rights and libe r t ies of the people 
at large In InIIl lnent Jeopardy ...• " (Vol I I , 565). BrI gham Young arrested 
twice for polygamy , Indicted for murder, and spent one ni ght In the 
penitentiary five days before the end of Judge McKean's stru991e In the 
'Federal Author i ty versus Polygamic Theocracy. ' " (Whitney, History of 
Y!!h, Vol II , 551 , 562 , 565, 592 , 599; Popular History , 279). --
IA second reference to possible religious problems discussed by 
Richard W. was Introduced with. note of pra ise for Pope Plus IX (1846-1878) 
for his efforts to mainta in peace. He points out the spiritual leader of 
Catholoclsm, though dep rIved of much of the Church's fonner temporal possess-
Ions , was stili powerful - IIfor few things appeal to a manls sense of duty 
and allegiance as hIs relig ious convl ct lons--as c i te for example our people .... 
How far hIs word ~Gover"or Eme ry l s~ extend . •• lf hIs commands conflicted with 
religious faith. Not f.r." Richard W. Is silent In his Journal about the 
Successes of Governor Shaffe r and Judge McKean. 
2young , £2. £!.t . • 10- 2, 14- , 25. 
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I 
not l •••• The cut est among the g i rls , I fea r I am growing to think 50. 11 
The first t ime he met Minerva was February 7. 1878. He had come down 
from Ogden , Utah , and was making some "calls" on young ladles In cOIJ1)any 
with Uncle , Second Lieutenant , Wi llard Young and other f ri ends. The 
other boys left ear ly . but Ri char d W. remained . Minerva recalls the 
occasion by say lns ! 
At this t ime I had never seen or heard of him. During the 
even ing I sang fo r hl~-one of the popular song hit s of the 
day, "Pretty as a P lct ure." . • • 1 have ••• the Idea that the 
song was lar gely respons i ble for the eventual winnIng of my 
husband • •• • He said tha t the way and manner In wh ich I sang 
I t added fndesc rl bab J, chann. When he left he made a remark 
that left me with the Ill'p ress lon that he was real ly att racted 
to me . As for me"-wel J t he d id make a deep I~ ress l on on me."2 
Willard Young was then on temporary duty In Salt Lake and occasion-
ally saw Minerva. On such occasions he "Invariably asked me if I didn't 
have some message to give to Dick. My repl y was: ' Yes , gI ve him my 
kindest regards, ' Dur ing our many years of mar r Ied l Ife together this 
message was a favorite byword bet ween us. It also .had the effect of 
brInging him to ca ll upon me shortl y thereafte r .,,3 
Corresponding with th Is favorabl e turn of events, Richard had won 
favo rabl e recogn i t ion on hh ra i l road Job by formulat ing a new freight 
class i f Icat ion and tariff schedule. Because of t his cont ri bution he 
anti c Ipated a promot ion to position of Ge~era l Passenger and Freight 
Agent '. " 
Ilbld., 29 
-
2Hlnerva RIchards Young , R .. ln I sc:eaces, Family CollectIon (Salt 
Lake CIty) . ' 
3lbld. , 4 
4 Wh Itney, HIstory ill. Utah , IV, 560. 
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Duri ng th is pe rt od George Q. Cannon, an apostle In the Hannon Church, 
was the terr i torial representat Ive In Congress. Afte r Wi llard Young had 
graduated from Wast Po int In 1875 . two young men had In succession gone to 
the Military Academy . The first became di ssat isfied afte r the year and 
resigned. and the second did not pass the ent rance exam inations . A choice. 
therefore, had to be made to f i JI the vacancy ex isting for the Class of 
1882, the entrance date of which was in July 1878 . 1 In Ylew of Richard 
W. IS previous Inte rests hi s name ca~ under adv isement as a potential 
cand idate fo r the pos ltl on . 2 Orson F. Whitney states that Richard W. 
was offe red the appointment In i t ially but turned It down, since at that 
time he belte,ved t hat he was In line for promot ion ment ioned In the 
prev ious paragraph . Shortly after hIs refusa l , the Un ion Pacific Rall-
road took over the Utah and Northern Ra i l road . Bel iev ing that his chances 
of advancement wou ld be much Impeded In such a large company, Richard W. 
hastened t o re-appl y fo r the West Po int vacancy . Accord ing to his Journal 
th is course of act ion hanmonlzed with the wishes of the Church leaders. 3 
Th is was Important s ince the del i be rat ions oye r who should fill the 
vacancy were appa rently be ing conducted by the Counc i l of the First 
Presidency of the Church and the Quorum of Apostles0 4 Contemplating 
t he alternatives of thei r decis ion Richard W. wrote : " ' Whatever Is, Is 
rlght ,lt l says Pope ~ and upon the same subject the Almighty reveals In the 
Doctrine and Covenants "that he Is not p leased wi th man un less he ac-
knowledges the hand of God In all things ' - and so both In accordance with 
IRlchard Wo Young , 2eo £!lOt 31 -32. 
2Supra, 6 
3Rlchard W. Young , £20 £!lo, 32 0 
4 Ib1d .• 31 - 32 
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relIg ion and ph i losophy I am resolved to become reconc I led to my course, 
always str i v Ing to take the ri ght course," I 
One of hIs real concerns at that tIme was the status of his mother. 
AwaIting , ne rvously, the news of his IIfate" f r om his Uncle "8rI99Y." son 
of Brigham Young and an apostle 'n the Church , his mother's welfare loomed 
a vital consideration. His uncle Informed him the Council of the First 
Presidency and the apostles had selected Richard W. and that Richard's 
2 
mother would rece ive necessary assistance durI ng his absence. 
The tr iple c i rcumstances of the non- completion of Willard Young's 
Immediate successors at West Point , the provis ion for assistance to his 
mother , and the cho ice of the Church leader s was Interpreted by Richard 
W. as not only the Irrpos l t lon of "fate ." but also a Itspeclal decree of 
Prov idence that •. . [ had,] txx>ked [h lrr] fo r We s t Po lnt . ,,3 
In typ i cal fash ion he recorded h is reasons now for wanting to 
go to West Po int : 
1. IIFather ' s s t rong wi sh that 1 should go . and one he 
enterta ined at the t ime of h i s death." 
2. "Grandfather l s approval of my go i ng . " 
3. "The fact that the J2 apostles wi sh some young man 
of good Mormon stand i ng to go and unamlmously chose me." 
4. "The much more good that I wi II be capable of doing 
on the earth." 
5. liThe name and reputat ion - and prestIge It will give 
me from one end of the terri tory to the other and I if I graduate well ." espec ally 
,I.DU.![ ... , ,)1. ;I!:!.!:. Doctrine and Covenants of the Church f J 
Christ 2! latter-day Saints (Salt lake City 1957)"-5 tl 52.9 esus 
• • ec on • verse 21. 
2Rlchard W. Young. ~. £!l., 32. 
3~. 
4 
.l.!!.!.!!. . 33 -34 
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6. lilt wIll give me rtf'( education upon which I can put 
the requirements fo~ a good civil engIneer wIth little more 
study," 
7 . IIHllttary men may be some day of use In this corrrnunfty 
as In al1 conmunltles." 
8. "It places a fellow 'way upl socially and lends a 
great many points to his standing with the glrls." 
9. "Now I am too young to be placed In any position of 
great responsIbility. Four years will both give me an 
education and a little more age which added to what reputation 
I may have gained will throw me a year or so further ahead In 
any business I may choose than I could advance by remaining here. 
10. An anticIpatIon that after four years his mother's situation 
o~ having been Inadvertantly omitted from BrIgham Young's estate 
will have been resolved, and that she then would be adequately 
provided for. 
I His appointment, from George Q. Cannon, was dated March 26, 1878. 
He quit his Job as agent of the railroad In Ogden to prepare for the 
entrance examlnat lons , to be held at West Point on June 14th. President 
John R. Park ,of the University of Deseret , was his tutor. 2 
The n ight before his departure Minerva and Richard W. said their 
"goodbyes" .• • . "Wh l le both of us realized that four years was a long time 
ahead of us , we each promi sed to wa l t for and be true to the other.,,3 
Minerva then continues: 
Very early .• . the next morn i ng I was awakened by the sound of 
pebbles beIng thrown at my bedroom wIndow. I couldn't Imagine 
what It was , but on going to the wIndow, I heard his familiar 
voice say i ng : ' Nerve , come down. I have a very few minutes 
before the t rain leaves . ' Hurr iedly I slIpped on my klmona 
quickly dashed some water ' on my face, straightened my hair' 
and in less time than It takes to write this I was down and 
another goodbye be ing sald .4 
'War Department to Richard W. Young, 
2Rlchard W. Young. ge. £l!. , 36 . 
3Mlnerva R. Young, £2. S!!., 4. 
4lbld., 4. 
Karch 26, 1878. 
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Just prior to his departure RIchard W. wrote: 
have this faIth In going to/ West Point , that If I "e,ed any 
assIstance tn my studies and 'aid to strengthen my resolution 
and energIes r:J there Is an Omnipotent Ruler who has covenanted 
to heed the prayers of those who ask In faith. He said Ilf any 
one lacketh for wisdom let him ask of God who giveth to ai, men 
liberally, and I4>braldeth not and It shall be given him. III 
Thus anned with love and faith Richard W. Young launched out Into 
a new culture and a new world. 
'RIchard w. Young, .22,. cit., 34. The.tl2.!.:t Bible, Authorized 
(King James) Version (Philadelphia). James 1:5. Richard W. slightly 
misquoted the verse; It should read: "If any of you lack wisdom, 
let him ask of God, that giveth to all men liberally, and upbraldeth 
not and It shall be gIven him . " 
CHAPTER II 






















WEST PO I NT YEp,RS 
In due time I arri ved, and the scene then be fore me, 
Fired my spi ri t anew with ma r t i al ardor and g lory; 
The grey coats , brass buttons, the mu~ic, the drill, 
The flash of a r ti l lery--all sent me a thrill 
Through my whole f r amc, from my head to TY hee l, 
LIke O'Shante r vi ewing the witches reel. 
Pe rhaps these were some of the feelings of Richard W. Young on 
ente rin g the IIhall owedJl pl a ins of ~Jest Point. He had undoubtedly heard 
much about the in stitut ion f rom his Unc le Will ard Young who had graduated 
three years previously . But dreaming 500n ended . Along wi th his future 
classmates he t ook the physi cal and mental examinations. After passing 
2 he faced the trials o f Bf' 8St Barra c ks . Since there is no e xtant 
information of his reac t i on to plebe year.3 a person is left on ly to 
speculation . I t is known , h(lwcve r , t ha t Ri ch,;;rd W. sta r ted ou t the 
last man of hi s class . A cade t ro s te r shows :--im 132nd and Icst of the 
"New Cade t s" a lphabetically. Such a misfortune wou ld entitle him, 
norma ll y, t o be the la st in al l format ions. 
IPoem written by an un i denti fi ed West Po int contemporary of 
Richard \.0/. Young. Fi led in persona l sc r apbook of R. W. Young . 
Appa rently also pub l ished in the Baltimore Col legian, titled, " life 
at West Point ," dat e un known. 
2Thi S is an introductory pe ri od of mili tary tra in ing for the 
new cadets in the summer mon ths a nd prior to the beginning of the 
academic season . New cadets a re often refe rred to as "Beas ts." 
fir st 
ship. 
3Ca ll ed 4th class yea r, P lebedom , P lebe Year . During this 
year P lebes continue their military and disciplinary apprentice-
Strict forma lity between plebes and upperclassmen is required. 
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With his' roonmate, John H. Beacom. from Ohio, he weathered the 
stonm of plebe hazing. 'n the words of the cadet poet Just quoted 
they probably experienced some or much of the following: 
••• 1 march with the Plebes to our rooms, 
Through a file of cadets who "saluted with brooms. 
The next week was spent tn the tr i al of mental, 
In quest ions that seemed to us qu i te transcendal; 
As for Instance, what do two plus two make . and why 
And "when , where . and why d i d Washington die?" 
Given X-charge, V-bore, Z-Iength of a gun 
To find elevation to h i t center of a sun?!! 
Rommate Beacom wrote of this hazing and his evaluation of It: 
Here atCWest Poln(lthe haalng Is purely republican In Its 
results, for It places every man on hi s merit , and levels all 
dIstinctions whIch birth or "previous condit ion of servltudell 
have brought about. Without It, cl Iques and distinctions, 
which are detrImental to the best Interest of any society, 
would Inevitably ari se In the classes. By means of It men 
may be told theIr faults wIthout Insult, which cannot be done 
under the protect ion of f ri endship. That the reputatIon of 
cadets for manlIness, for openheartedness, for all that makes 
them att ractive may be susta ined, vast Improvement must be 
made on the raw materi al sh ipped here f rom all parts of the 
country. Mil itary discipline will accQn1)lIsh much, but such 
harmless hazIng as Is usually Indulged In does more to trans-
form the raw recruit Into a manly and pol Ite cadet than officials 
and dIscIplIne can ever do. 1 
In academic standIn g he progressed to number 43 In hIs class by the 
end of Plebe year. With more di ligent efforts, It Is to be supposed Young 
increased his standing by the end of ThIrd Class Year (Sophomore) to 28th 
man in his class . It Is not known whether he escaped the rigors and 
character building exerc i sed of walking tours. But It Is sure that he 
had thoughts In common wIth all the rest of the cadets: Furlough! In 
1880 Just before his f i rst furlough home. In two years he wrote to his 
sweetheart Minerva : liGen . Schof(schof lel#--our hard hea,..... sl.4>erlnt .. 
I Anonymous contr Ibut ion to the ed itor of the Sun credited In 
Richard W.IS scrapbook to his roommate Beacom. It stiij~gly suggests 
an upper-classman' s bIas, and was probably written long after (In cadet 
chronologIcal reckonIng) he had passed through Plebedom. Scrapbook of 
RIchard W. Young. 
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endent has decreed that we wI ll not get away from here before the 1st 
of July : How much later our depart ure may be, It Is Impossible to predict. 
Oh! aIn't that simply dishearten Ing to th ink of waiting so long and then 
to be so late In leavI ng and have such a short t ime at home? 
If I can ' t remedy It someway.! 
shall see 
But Important th ings had to be done before the beginning of furlough. 
The Class of 1880 had to be graduated , which would move Richard W. and 
classmates up to the exalted post of Second Classmen (Juniors). There 
was moving that had to be accorrpJlshed also. Hi s revered liD" COft1'any's 
barracks \frere tradit ionally used fo r tra i ni ng the new cadets-.,.I'Beast5." 
This necessitated the ir moving to a new locat ion. The move Is portrayed 
by Richard W. as : "P icture me In a cadet room In disorder . A carpetless, 
curta l nless . comfortless room In great confus ion . The plebes about to 
report •.• • so our room Is all dIrt and di sorder; a large gap Ing box Is 
bes ide me partl y f 111ed wi th the ••• curta lns and other cheap trimmings of 
a cadet room. Beacom Is fold ing an alcove curtain and cussing .... ,,2 
DIgressIng from furlough thoughts he comforted Minerva, who was 
offenC!ed by a previ ous and br ief salutation . By cal ling her merely IINerve" 
he dId so, he asserts. "not from any desire of my own but from a deference 
to what I supposed to be your feel Ings and wishes. Wa cannot enjoy the 
calm of the summer seas unless we have exper Ienced the sprIng's tempestuous 
waves : by the bitter we learn to appreciate the sweet ••. allfs well now 
and let us rejoice In i t . ,,3 




That Richard W. should be looking forward to seeing Minerva at ai', 
was, 85 he might have expressed It , "a most favorable stroke of fate . " 
Dur Ing his fIrst two years at West PoInt one of his uncles visited him 
at West PoInt. Th Is uncle was about the same age as Richard W., and on 
the way home f~ England , havIng completed a missIon for the Monman 
Church , Cadet Young gal Jantly asked his uncle lito call and see ••• 
U1lnerv~8nd give her a kIss for him. The relatIve did as requested. 
He was handsome and attract Ive , had performed a successful mission. and 
was blessed with considerable rrw:mey.1I 1 
Because Minerva ' s father. Henry P. Richards , was then on a mission 
for the Church, the fam i ly f inancia l situation became somewhat pressing. 
In addition, the sorrow resulting from the recent death of Minerva's 
sister, gave Richard ' s uncle an oppor tWlfty to perform many "kIndnesses 
and an Infin i tude of little acts of generos ity and helpfulness." In 
additIon , he owned one of the f Inest raci ng horses In the c i ty and he 
escorted Minerva to many of the races. When the news reached Richard 
the prev Ious rest ricti on of weekly letters was fo rgotten . Although 
happy to see Minerva entert a ined , Richard dId not "relish the Idea of ••• 
0;'5 uncle] seeing 50 much of me and pay ing me $0 much attentlon."2 
Minerva well knew she would soon have to come to a decisIon. She 
Irked Dick's relative , was grateful for his kindness and generosity to 
her family , but "when these t ender letters cane from the Point I felt 
unmlstakeably that I knew where my heart was. There were sleepless 
nights , loss of appetite and weight . I prayed for guidance and my 
prayers were answered by an una l terable and Inflexible decision that 
City) , 'Minerva Richards Young , Reml nlscen5es, Family Collection (Salt lake 5. 
2ldem. 
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my true love was acros s the cont i nent In West polnt,lIl This decision 
was announced to the relati ve who stili persistIng promised her a trip 
to Europe , a Stelnway p lano , and a lovely home as additIonal attractions 
I f she would marry h im. 
The hard hearted2 General Schofield relented, allowing the cadets 
to begin their leave on the 26t h of June. No time was lost tn the homeward 
Journey of Prince Charmi ng . "What a happy two months we had during that 
sunmer! How p roud I was of Dick! He was tall , handsome , soldIerly [,) 
erect and mil i tary In his bear ing and poise. was the envy of a great 
many of the 91r15.3 So much of an attract ion was our cadet that he 
rece ived an Inv i tation from one of Mlnervals frIends to a party at her 
home wIthout a cor respond ing InvI t a tion be ing sent to Minerva . This slIght, 
Ignored by both, was the only dlsqul etenlng experi ence of the vacatIon. 
WIth the approach of that "dreadedll depar ture dat e , RIchard W. 
gave MIne rva a diamond rIng. IIwhlch I w:) re at ni ghts. While It was 
rather generall y suspected that we were engaged, we dec ided that we 
wouldn1t announce It , .• . and t hat I should go out wi th my c Ircle of 
f ri ends durI ng the com~ng two years .1I4 
Back to academics went Richard W. , t o another two years stretch 
before graduati on. At t he end of Second Cl ass year (Jun ior ) , he ranked 
19th academica ll y In the Class . S 
l.ill.!!. , 6 
2swra 27 
3M lner va R. Young. £20 £.!..to. 6 
4lb ldo, 6-7. fo r quotat ion aut horI ty d I Inv i tat Ion. an nfonnaHon on the friendly 

































































































During his cadet career he rose In rank frorn the non-el1tity of 
a "New-Cadetll through private, corpora I, sergeant, and eventually In 
the last year to Cadet Captain of II[)II COfl1>any. He was the second ranking 
cadet In the sea Ie of mi l t tary profIciency. I Speaking of his association 
wi t h Richard W. during this period, Major-General Georae H. Caneron says 
of him : 
Dear old Dick Young . For three years at the Mil i tary Academy 
he was over me as co rporal, fi rst sergeant, and captain of 110" 
COf11>any. and for many years we sat at the same table In the mess 
where one solves person .. ~l equations. Even as a c,:ldet, Dick was 
a fathe,rly s('Iu1 and universally beloved. Qui e tly forceful on 
duty. he found no occas ion to bluster at subordinates and he 
disdained to curry favor with superiors . In hours of relaxati on , 
he was good nature personified ; he dearly loved a j oke--a clean 
joke; nobody cared to offend his dignified but unostentatlons 
~ic]devoutness . In the language of today. Cadet Young would 
have been grade A as "Superior" In a ll soldierly quallflcations. 2 
General Cameron also related that he showed a "marked interestll In 
the law course that was taught at West Point . This incidental observation 
was prognostic to Richard's life profe ssion . It Is the first reference to 
his Increasing and profound interest and love for law. 
At the aroademy he part i cipated In theatri cals and quartet singing: 
he dl I igently copied class poems , served on coornittees for Cadet Hops 
[dances). and wrote a play for cadet production, entitled: "19th Century 
Sketch In four acts, or a Carrp Episode . 11 It included Hiss Sally Draper, 
"fickle, but charmlng;'1 Cadet Pinion Climax, "A flrst-c1assman ; 'tCadet 
Hilton Gush, "a fl rst-classman, his tent-mate , II played by Cadet Young; 
Cadet Swackhanmer, "thrown in for ballast;" and others. He also wrote 
IA cadet Is judged on two crltlerlas: 
and the other academic. He Is given period i c 
the class in each category. 
One military proficiency, 
cOflllaratlve ratings within 
2"Richard W. Young," Annual Rep.ort , Association of Graduates (West 
Point. 1920), 106. 
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a tribute to the men turned back f~ previous classes because of a lack 
of academic proficiency. Th i s tribute, he says, IIshould not fall because 
of a lack of material to toast," since out of the forty-nine men then 
remaining In the class, eighteen were turn-backs,) 
So far as known, only one Infraction of the rules could be attributed 
to Cadet Young. This took place on the lIlth of June 1881: 
West Point, N. Y. 
June 20th, 1881 
Report: Absent f~ parade roll call and parade . 
Explanation: I would respectfully state that Cadets 
Burr, Littell and myself left the ship at about 2:15 P.M. 
Having rowed leisurely much of the way and made a long stop, 
we reached the Newburg docks at 4: 15. Z 
." < 
'. 
After allowing two hours for the return trIp, plus 38 minutes. for 
a safety factor, they began the homewa rd bound trIp at 4:30. 
The water was yet smooth as I t had been durIng all the 
afternoon, but we had not proceeded far before a gale 
sprang up d Irectly aga inst us , which soon lashed the 
bay Into wh i te- capped waves ; In which agaInst wind and 
t Ide \..e were able t o make but small progress. In order 
to ga in the advantage of placid water we dI rected our-
selves to that bank from which the wind sprang! making 
which, we found the wind had changed , so that the waves 
were beating In from the oppos i te bank. We agaIn crossed 
diagonally, hop Ing to find I t smoother. but the wind changed 
wIth us and we were stilI In rough water •••• 3 
ThIs communicat ion to t he commandant of cadets marked an lnaus-
plclous launching of the new Cadet Capta In, Richard W. Young. 
There are no known references to Richard W. Young being treated 
'MIscellaneous programs . announcements , etc. : Personal scrapbook 
of Richard W. Young . 
2Newburg Is located Immediately north of West Point, on the Hudson 
RIVer. 
3Cadet Capta in Richar d W. Young to Commandant of Cadets. June 20th. 
1881. 
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unfavorably because of his rel i gious background . It 15 difficult 
to be,lleve. however . that IIS r l gham'1 would not have been a topic of much 
discussion . espec ially dur ing hIs Pl ebe year . Although his roommate 
I Beacom extolled the virt ues of the Pleb ian system, Its virtues none-
the- less are dependent on the matur i ty of the people adminI stering the 
system. For one Aot so mature or so t olerant of other s views , the 
system can be used Jess credi tably. 
At home . and throughout the land. the ItCr usadelt against Mannenism 
was ga Ining momentum. Duri ng Richard W. ' s Plebe year the Sup reme Court 
handed down a decision In the Reynold ' s csse which sustained the Antl-
Bigamy law of 1862. Th is was a s ignificant set back for the Konnon 
position . The pract ice of polygamy was a rel'gloys doctrine of their 
Church. Since the Constitut ion guaranteed t he ri ght of religious freedom, 
the proscri pt Ion of polygamy rep resented a v lol~t l on of that freedom. 2 
Dan iel H. wells~ the fathe r of RIchard W.'s friend . Heber H. We lls. 3 was 
sentenced to the pen Itent iary fo r t wo days In Hay 1879.4 Wh I le walkl o9 
through a wooded area In Wh i tef ield County ~ Georg ia . J uly 21, 1879, two 
Honnon mi ss ionar ies we re sur rounded by a group of anmed men. The sen Tor 
companion was Joseph Stand ing, age 26, and the younger, one of Richard W.IS 
o ld competitors Tn romance, Rudger Clawson , age 22. 5 Joseph Standing was 
IS!£ra , 27 
2Whltney, 2e. £!S. , III, 45- 6 
3supra , p . 12 
4Joseph Fie ld ing Sm i th , Essent ial s 2f Chyrch History (Salt Lake 
CIty, 1950, 581 . 
5SLpra , p. 7 
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shot and k i lI ed by the armed assa i lants. ' 
Duri'1g this time a t \tlest Point, R:c hard H. d!d SOme writing for 
the Mormon publicat ion, Cont r lbutor . 2 The att:tude and tone d isp l ayed 
in these a rt ic les shows an in tensification of fee l ing fa r adva~ced f rom 
the detached approac h that he had previous l y sho'Nn. 3 
Hi s assertions are strong and def i~;tl ve . He ev idenced Impat ience 
for distortions of what he hC1d exper!enced as fQct s. ~!hat the cause was 
of hls noticeab le listrengthen in gl! of re l igious posi t ion is ;"lot de f inite l y 
known . Three fac tors seem most fe as ible. First, his re li gious position 
was not a s t rengthening. but rather o f an awakening. Second, this awaken -
jng p robably was hastened by the i nqui ri es and asse r t ion s of upperclassmen 
dur i ng h i s p lebe year. Last l y, events at home, o f ten af f ecting pe r sona l 
acq ua intances, sharpened h i s sens:tivlty to t he relig ious prcb l ems. 
S inc e his arti c les '!Jere sen t home f or the home f ront. they p !·ov;ded 
va l uab le develop:ne nt o f expe rience and se lf e ;,pres slon Ir. an arena which 
was friend l y . One never ge t s t~e impre ss ion that he goes out o f his way 
to i n itiate a ~el i gious batt l e . As ind i ca ted by Genera l Came ron, in h is 
v iews o f r e ligion . he app.c:are d to others as IId l gn if Tedt! and "unostentaciou5 . 11 4 
's. H. Robe r ts, Comprehensive History of Church (Sa l t la ke City. 
1930), v. 563 -65. Vlh itney,.Q2. . cit., 111. 90-4. After havi ng been led 
away from the road , they were th reatened and prom ised a beat ing . J oseph 
Stand ing. who had been s i tting momentaril y. l eaped to his feet and ye ll ed: 
IIS ... rrende r ." Almost i nstanteo us ly he was shot in the head . To the 
entreat ies o f some of the mob that they shoot t he ot her missionary, it is 
reported tha t Rudger Clawson folded hi s arms i n f ront o f himse lf and 
commanded ; !l Shoot!" This ap pa rentl y disheartened the group. He was 
pe rmitted to seek aid to remove hi s companion. 
2The Con t r i buto r , I- XV I' (1 879-1896) 
3Suera. p. II 
4Sup r a , p. 32 
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Yet at t he same t ime, by seekIng a hea r i ng before the edItor of the Harper's 
Weekly and Its read ing publ Ic , he deBans t rated no cr inging attitude. I 
Countering the char ge t hat the Mannons are educatIonally Ignorant, 
that they recr uIted the Ir converts f rom among the same classes In Europe, 
and that the Church leaders preached aga inst educat lon p Richard W. saId: 
Those who know us and honor t he t r uth can refut e th is vile 
char ge. The wor ld th Inks t ha t t he bas t s of our hol y rel'g lon 
Is bli nd i gnorance , but we know that we are the disc Iples of 
the ma tn source of all wl sdom ••• • s lnce God Is t he aut hor , Its 
every principle 15 founded In reason . 
le t us grow up men and women of t hought , th inkIng for our-
selves. Each respons i ble f or hIs own thoughts and act ions . 
If our reli gIon Is worth anyth ing, I t Is of Inca lculable value. 
and no sacrif i ce Is t oo great for It. 2 
In a second art icl e to the Cont r i but or , "External Strength of 
Mormon ism" , Richard W. began with some assor ted quotat lons; ·l . 
"Send Harper 's Bazaar t o every Utah wife , and In a few years 
the Monnon fab r ic wi ll be a th Ing of the. forgotten past . " 
"Tum loose sectarian min iste rs upon the ben i ghted people . 
and open t he. floodgates of Chris t ian e lvl I lzat lon upon them." 
"Wa rp or even break the sacred provisi ons of the Constitution 
t o rob them of a por t ion of the t r fa ith ." "D isfranch ise their 
voters" and subJ ect them to t he bound' ess rapad ty of petty· 
fog9 1ng carpet .. baggers • •• . 
Dlmlnlsh1ng these statements t o re lat ive unimpor tance , Richard 
counter s with reasons why hi s Church and I t s members would contInue to 
IP r tor t o 90 lng t o Wes t Po lnt D Richard W. hea rd some derogatory 
Infonmat lon about the presi dent of t he Unive rs i ty of Deseret , John R. 
Par k. After wrI ting Pres ident Par k about t he Infonma t lon , he repl ied 
to Richard W. and t han ked him fo r h i s Int erest In forwa rding the report 
of the uncompl imenta ry Infonmat lon. He deni ed t he reported truth of 
the story. John R. Park to Richard W. Young , November 18, 1826. These 
a re early Ind icat ions of a character istI c qual i ty of Richard W. risIng 
to the. defense of those unj ustly accused. 
2cont rt butor,.22.,. £l.t.. , ~ Vol. 1, 40. 
I tlsource of ref e rences a re not acknowledged . Presumably they are 
summa ries of An t l -Hanman statements m3de t o or known by RIchard W. 
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gIve the oppos it ion apprehensions : The lIann of God Is the mainstay of the 
Latter- day Sa int rel l glon • • • • and Insp I ration from God ; the power of the 
Priesthood In Its active membership; the co-operatlve role of women; the 
mIss ionary system of the Church; Church donat ions; climatic conditions 
I conducive to physica l vigor and menta l alertness . 
In his final year at West Po int the following art icle appeared In 
the Harpe r' s Weekly : 
The late Joseph A. Young . of Ut ah , Br igham ' s most talented son , 
ts described by a gentleman who had passed ha lf his l i fe In Utah 
as a man of noble presence and br i l l iant talents. III have," said 
he, llheard hIm preach wIth an eloquence that drew tears from the 
eyes of his Hom.on l i steners. In the pulp it Re was the embodiment 
of di gn ity . grace, and Intell ectual power . Then , after the audIence 
had departed , I have knoMl him t o laugh and make sport of the de-
luded creatures who had been l is t eni ng to hIm. To me he had made 
no secret of t he fact that he was an Infidel of the most pronounced 
type. He took me into the l i brary once and poInted out the elegantly 
bound volumes of Hume , Voltaire , Pa ine, Volney. and othe r disting-
ui shed wr i ters of that school . He bel Ieved In no exist ing religion. 
I repnoached hIm for cont InuIng such deception . and urged him to go 
forth Into the "-Orl d and win the noble name his ab i l itIes entitled 
him to. " Pshaw!" he repl ied , with a smile . "the human race love 
t o be humbugged . ,,2 
As one mIght expect , Richard W. drafted a lette r to the editor of 
the Harpe r ' s Weekly . The draft of this letter. a lthough Incomplete and 
possi bl y not sent , revea ls some well stated sentimen ts of Its author . 
I t rust you wi ll publish (the letter] since you have regarded 
my father ' s characteristics and bel iefs as matters of public 
Interest . The allegat ion that my respected parent was not a 
"Kormon" was most unwelcome, wh I le , t he d i rect lf11>utatlon that 
he was,hypocr l te Is particularly repugnant. Yet I presume your 
Infonnant thought to do a gracious act In free ing an Intelligent 
man from the great s ta in of Mormonism, at the si mple cost of 
writing him dow. an Inf idel and hypoc r ite. If consonant with 
your rules , I should be thankful to you for the name of the 
gentleman who spent half a l i f et ime In Utah , and learned so IIttle. 3 
IR tchard W. Young "Mormons Educationa l ly ." Contr ibutor . I (1880), 40. 
2Harper' s Week ly, 26 (January 14, 1882). 
31naa.p1.te draft of letter. Richard W. Young to the editor of 
Harper's Weekly. January 29th , 1882. 
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In Maroh 1882 the f_d. Bill was ~ I gned by PresldeJII Arthur. I 
This law provided f i nes and t .. r l somtant for per sons tomo wefe married 
tnto polygamy after that date e or who l ived In a polygamous relationship 
after that date . It voided r I ghts t o vote and publ ic office to any 
polygamIst. A belief In pol ygamy was g~und5 for challenge for any 
prospective juri st . Reg i st rat ion and elect ion offic Ials were vacated 
from office , and a spec Ial commiss Ion establ ished to canvass election 
returns for the Territori al Le9 ~ 5 1 ature and Issue certIf icates to 
persons r ightfully elected . 2 At least one benef ic ial result came fnom 
th i s leg i slat Ion : Dt p rovi ded RIchard W. wi t h an unexpected traveling 
compan ion on hi s way home after graduation. This was the man who had 
appointed him to West Po int , George Q. Cannon, 3 a polygamist with four 
wives and recentl y dIsqua l If ied f~ furt her se rvOce as the Territorial 
Delegate f rom Ut ah . 4 
Wit h glad heart RIchard W. coul d, and most assuredly did, Join 
wi th t he rema inder of t he class of 182 D now reduced to 37 , In Joyful 
ant icipation of gradu9t ion and leave. 
After graduat ing 15th man In hIs c lass that splendId and eventful 
7th day In June, Rlohard W. J o ined with Wil lard Young5 and George 0.. 
Cannon, '~~be homeward Journey. He looked forward to a well earned 
rest , association of fr iends and family , possible acceptance of a 
conmlss lon In the army and marr i age . Richard W. Young was proud :and ' 
10rson F. Wh itney, Popular Hlstory.2f Utah (Salt Lake City. 1916), 344. 
2lbld ., 344- 5 
-
3supra , P. 21 
4Whltney, Popular History .2.f!l!.!!l. 344-5 . 
5F~ August 1879 to August 1883 of Richard W.IS uncle, Willard Young, 
served as an Instructor at t he Academy. Supra , p...6", l.20:Andrew Jenson, L.D.S. 
Biography (Salt Lake City, 1920), 111 , 575. 
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grateful fo r his West Po int t r ain ing.' He long remembered and held dear 
the assoc iations with hi s f r iends of t he Corps In general, the Class of 
182 In particular . Classmate Ha rvey C. Carbaugh perhaps spoke for all 
In these conclud ing l ines : 
Then come boys come le t us dr ink to ' 82 
Hay her numbers never lesson and always prove true 
Hay honor and glory and neve r endIng fame 
Wi th a ha lo surround every man and hi s name 
Hay the boys of t 82 fo rever be found 
Where wealth and happ iness a re sure t o abound 
Hay fr iends hip among t hem ever be t r ue 2 
Then come boys , come let us chee r fo r 182. 
'IntervIew of Lou i s p . Hu r ray with RIchard W. Young Jr ., Hay 
22 , 1959. 
2From sc rapbook of Richard W. Young . 
CHAPTER III 
ON THE ROAD TD ACCEPTANCE, ARMY TOUR I (1882-1888) 
CHAPTER I II 
ON THE ROAD TO ACCEPTANCE, ARHY TOUR I (1882- 1888) 
When the train carrying RIchard W. Young, his uncle, Lieutenant 
Willard Young and their esteemed traveling companion , George Q. Cannon 
pulled Into Ogden, they were met by a group of prominent men from Salt 
Lake City, and a concourse of Ogden citizens. The welcoming party Included 
the president of the Monnon Church, John Taylor, future Church presidents, 
Wilford Woodruff, Joseph F. Smith, and Heber J. Grant. The childhood frIend 
of RIchard W., Heber Wellis father, "General!! Daniel H. Wells, RIchard W,IS 
uncle, Apostle Brigham Young , and Apostle Hoses Thatcher, and many others 
were there. After much handshaking and exchang Ing of personal greetfngs 
with the Itquiet and modest" George Q. Cannon, the group w31ked over to 
the Utah Central Depot. The music of Ogden Brass Band gave a festive 
spirIt to the occasion , both durIng the march to the depot and while 
I a~ttJnl the departure of the train. 
Several stops were made In the small corrmunltles between Ogden and 
Salt Lake where additional groups greeted the returnIng terrItorial represent~ 
atlve. 2 At Fannlngton the IIJ uven I Ie band gave the assemblage a metropolitan 
a I r.1I 
Very probably by now the patience of Richard W. was wearing thin, 
sInce there Is no Indication that Minerva was among the welcoming party. 




When they arrived at Salt lake a large group of people was assembled , 
Including the Sixteenth Wa rd Band, whIch pl ayed In the depot , and the 
Tenth Wa rd Band wh ich took up the ref ra in afte r the crowd had moved away 
f rom the depot grounds . 
Soon after returning home an Important dec Is Ion had to be made : that 
was whether or not to accept his comm l ss l on~ or resi gn and seek afte r his 
new profeSSi onal goal of Jaw schoo l . Hebe r J. Grant In speaking of thIs 
period relates that hIs f ri end had sought h ~ s advi ce and help. 1 Richard 
W. asserted that because of a surpl us of l ieut enant s It would not be 
dishonorable for him to get out of the servi ce at that t Ime , If he were 
wi ll ing to go In t o t he a rmy during war . He be r J . Gran t and f rIends offe red 
to lend him $4 ,000 to $6~ OOO fo r h ~s educat Ion, If he followe d t hi s course 
of act ion. But Ri chard W. , In counse !1 1~9 w~ t h Heber J. Grant asked him 
If he d id not t ~lnk It proper to dlscuss tke s~tu~tton wit h the pres ident 
of the Church$ John Tay lor. SustaIned 'n th!s op InIon by his fr iend, Richard 
W. Young went to Pres ident Tay]or D ~nd t o his great dlsappolntmen t was advIsed 
to remain 1~ the se rv!ce . 2 
I Heber J. Grant, Gospe l Standards , ed i ted by G. Homer Durham (Salt 
Lake Ci t y , 194 1) 267 . 
2~. Heber J. Grant says t hat Richard W. Young was blessed and set 
apart by his grandfather, Bri gham Young, t o be a missIonary duri ng hIs West 
Po Int and army career . Consequent ly to res i gn f rom the servi ce wi thout the 
b less ings and app roval of t he Church author It ies , wou ld have been a dis-
honorable actIon , so Richa rd W. fe l t . Up to the time of th is wrIt ing no 
I nfonmati on has been foun d which would conf l nm the assert ion of President 
Hebe r J . Grant . It IS D however D not an uncommon pract ice to be given 
bless Ings before engag ing in a specI a l work In the Church , and In some 
cases , quasl ~church responsI bi l i t ies. Consi deri ng t he t imes, the pol i t Ica l 
and rel t glous s Ituat ion of the people , and Richard W. I S c loseness to hIs 
grandfather , I t Wluld seem more unusua l If Richa rd W. had not rece ived a 
bless ing pr ior to his departure to West Po int . But for Richard W. to have 
been gtven a miss Ionary ca l l ing In the t rad i t iona l sense , I.e . , an active 
proselytor, seems highly un l l k~ly. As an off icer such act ion would be 
h i ghly Indiscreet. Also , consi der ing the de l icate pos i t ion of the Church 
a t that t Ime , Bri gham Young , unless one cons iders him un knowJedgable-~tch 
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On the 19th of Jul y he was swo rn into the army as an additional 
second lieutenant in the 3rd artillery. However. this commission was 
revoked six days later when he was sworn in as a second lieutenant in 
the 5th artillery . ! Th is provided him with the right to wear impressive 
and official attire for the all important day of September 5th. On the 
morning of this day he and Minerva Richa r ds we nt to the "Old Endov.ment 
Housell2 and were married by President Joseph F . Smith. 3 At an even ing reception 
he was not - would have been the first to have recognized that such action 
on the part of his grandson would not only antagonize many army personnel, 
lose friends for the Church, but also quite possible cost Richard W. his 
job. If one assumes that Richard W. infact did receive a "eal I" to be 
an active-proselytor in the army. he must also acknowledge that Richard 
W. forthwith proceeded t o disobey and disregard his calling . No information 
has been found which refers directly , or by inference, to active missionary 
activity in the service. Such disobedience on the part of Richard W. Young 
seems entirely out of harmony with his persona l it·/ and actions as discovered 
by this research effort. It appears that Richard W. probably did recei ve 
a bless i ng and perhaps a "cal l i ng" to be a mi ss ionary by "example." He 
quit e likely was told to remember always his relig Ion, and to be fa i thful 
to it, and conditional thereto , promised blessings ar,d assistance from the 
Lord. This speculative reason ing seems justifiable, since it is difficult 
otherwise to explain his non-proselyting actlv l ty in the serv ice on the 
one hand, and on the other to account fo r his cont inual l y seeking the 
advice and counsel of the Church autho r ities each tiIT~ before submitting 
his proposed re~ignat i oit. Infra , 56 , 67. (It should be remembered that 
according to Richard W .• he had been designated to go to West Point prior 
to the death of his grandfather . Supra, 6. He actually went as a result 
of a second appointment which was received after his grandfather's death) . 
Supra, 21 . 
'Oaths of offices, July 19th and 25th. "Richard W. Young," 
microfilm records , General Services Adm inistration, National Archives . 
2This building was used for sacred ceremonies and marriages prior 
to the completion of the Salt La ke Temple. It was torn down approximately 
three years before the dedication of the Salt La ke Temple . Joseph FieldIng 
Smith, Essentials in Church History (Salt Lake City , 1950), 607. 
30eseret News, September 6, 1882. Joseph F. Smith was president 
of the Twelve Apostles. 
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"D ick wore h is 5th art i lle ry uniform and my dre ss was a combinat ion of 
heavy wh i te and brocaded sat in t ri mmed wi th pear l beads and slippers of 
the same material , wh ich were madet In New York, '" 
A reception held In the even i ng a t the br ldels parents witnessed 
the assembl i ng of a host of relat ives a nd f rl etnds . The utmos t 
soc i ab i l i ty preva i l ed . a nd the affa ir, wh i le not want ing In 
el egance , was as f ree and pleasant as any pe r son cou ld have 
desired. The even l ng- -passed In looking at the beaut i ful 
presents , In l ively conve r sat ion, and In parta king of the 
elegant repast • • • was a l l too shor t for the happy and del i ghted 
f ri ends ; and when they did turn to depa r t , I t was wi th a renewal 
of t he s incere wi shes and fe rvent congratulat ions wh i ch had been 
ex tended f rom a l l qua r te r s duri ng the even ing . The f utu re Is as 
br i ght as the happy pa i r themsel ves cou ld des lre j and that It 
rema in so a lways i s t he s ince re wi sh of t he Hera ld . 2 
On the 18th of the same month , Septembe r, t hey boarded the t ra i n In 
Salt la ke Ci t y , bound fo r N6W Yor k CI ty . Before repor t ing Into duty at 
For t Columbus . Governor' s Is land t hey went up t o West Po in t and spent 
the last week of the ir leave wI t h WI llard Young, and his bri de , Harri et 
(IlHatt l e") Hooper. 3 Sa id Mine rva happ l1 y and proud ly : 
Our week at the Po int wi I J neve r be fo r gotten . In view of 
Olckos racen t 9~aduat lon and the fac t tha t he was so favorab ly 
known . we had a great many callers. T~15 famous and wonderful 
spot . of wh i ch I had hea rd so much and read so much In Olc k' s 
letter . wi th I t s romant Ic wal ks , t he majes t ic Hudson Rive r 
wIndIng pas t , t he h i s t ori c bui ldin gs. "F' lrtat ~ on Wal.kll ..... they 
al l seemed fam i l ia r to me ~ and ~re now actual i t i es . 
After a shor t t ime In tempora ry qu~rte rs Richa rd W. and Mi nerva 
moved on to Governor's Is land. Qui te l i ke many o the r young anny couples . 
Mi ner va took the I r l imI ted f unds a nd wen t s hopp ing for furn i ture . What 
IM inerva Richards Young , Rem l n '~enses . Fami ly Collect ion (Salt 
lake CI ty). 
2Salt ~ Hera ld . J une 6 , 1882. 
3Mlnerva Richa r ds Young, ge. c i t •• 8. Ha r r iet Hooper. daughter of 
Will i am Henry Hoope r , Te r r i tor ial Representat ive in Congress f rom 1859-73. 
Orson F. Wh i t ney , History of U'ah (Sa lt lake Ci ty , 1904) . IV, 667 · 
4Hlne rva Rlch3rds Yo ung , £e. ~ . • 8 . 
.... 
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What she lacked " In the way of furniture" she made up for by us ing lar ge 
bases f rorn the cOI'rInlssary , wh ich she said , " I tr lrrmed wi th whi te cotton 
f lannel and broad bands of t ur key"' red IMterfal"'~art ll le ry I l ke.,,1 
When Richa rd W. repo rted In t o Fort Columbus, Governor 's Isl and , 
Genera l Winf iel d Sea t Hancock, " Hancock t he Super bll , was In ccmnand of 
the department of t he East. Hlnerva stat es that Capta in Joshua A. Fessenden 
was he r hus band's batte ry commander. 2 This brother of the Ma ine polItIc Ian , 
Sam Fessenden , heard t hat RIchard W. was desirous of gett ing out of the 
army and taking up the profess ion of law. "He ve ry cons ide rately permitted 
h Im to enter Col umbia College" to study law. Richard W. took care of hIs 
ass igned anmy dut ies In the morn ing, t hen wou ld catch the boat to Manhattan 
and the elevated to schoo l each afternoon. He f ln1shed h' s law course in 
1884. Among the 188 r:-tembers In Is c:1s;;s , t he f uture Ch ief Jus t 3ce of the 
Supreme Court of the Un I ted States, Charles Evans Hughes , was l isted. 
One cannot G"Elad about those bU$y days of R1chard W. and Minerva 
without having conside rable cause fo envy. For Minerva t here was a l l 
of Manhattan to expl ore. Since RlchaG"d W. was In school eac~ af te rnoon, 
I t made I t moSt conveni ent for her to acco1':"psny h ilT! frequ-,;,tly over to 
Manhattan Island , shop . visit , s! ght ~see. or attend a matinee . Af te r 
s chool she often then me t her husband and elt~er vi s i ted f ri ends, ate 
suppe r, took In a p lay , or wen t di rectly to Gove rnorls Is land. The 
tr ips of the Wi l lard Yo ungs fr~~ West Po int were anothe r excellent excuse 
for exped i t Ions to t he Island of enchantmen t . 
In Ste lnway Hal l , Academy of Mus ic and miscellaneous theatres, they 
hea rd such pe rformances as Thomas ' orchest ra , Adelald Nie lson , Patti In 
I~. 
2!lli . • )0 
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"la Sonombula" , Joseph Jefferson In IIRlp Van winkle," liThe Corsican 
Brothers," liKing Lear" by Salvinl. Albanl, and many others. Among other 
things some of the sIght seeing expeditions Included Saint Patrick's 
Cathedral ... "the largest, grandest and most beautiful Cathedral on the 
American Cont i nent;" The MetropolItan Museum of Art. the American Institute, 
Central Park, MadIson Square Gardens, SaTnt Patr ick ' s Day Parade, the 
opening of Brooklyn Bridge and even the Central Fire and Police Stations. 1 
The number of callers at the home of the Youngs and the number of 
calls made, particularly by Minerva, and as possible , Richard also, were 
impressive by theIr frequent reference. Minerva often recounts In her 
Journal people who took dinner with them, or with whom the Youngs took 
dinner. These Included people on the Post as well as transient home folks, 
ex"classmates , and friends from Manhattan Island . .2. Th i s intense tempo 
one might evaluate as impossible, until the discovery In a matter of fact 
statement, that Richard W. and Minerva had a maid .. Mary Flynn. 13. Such 
entertain i ng and mutual hospitality sounds a little more understandable, 
too, with bacon at 12ie per pound, fresh beef at 7.9¢ per pound. and ham 
4 
at 13.5e per pound •. 
Two of their best home friends there were William Clawson and his 
wife. He later was to become one of Utah's foremost paInters. George 
Q. Cannon visited theIr quarters and Richard W.'s chIldhood chum, Heber 
IMlne~va Richards Young, Private Journal contains summaries and 
intermittent entr Ies from the 5th of September 1882 to June 15, 1883; 
sunmary from June 16th. 1883 until March 3, 1886, Intermittent daily 
entries thereafter until June 28. 1886 (Fort Columbus. Governor ' s Island). 
2 ff. Minerva Richards Young. Remlnlscenses , II. 
~ Idem . 
3. "Minerva Richards Young, Reminscenses, 9. 
~ Price list of Subslstance Store, Governor's Island, April 1886 . 
Richard W. Young scrapbook. 
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J . Grant, stayed wi th them several weeks. A record of their visitors ove r 
the four year period wou ld include a surprisingl y largE numbe r of Utah 's 
who ' s who in religi on and politics . I 
Richard W. and hi s wife we re an acti ve pa r t of the social life of 
the Post. He played a part in a post drama during the Chri s t ma s season 
of 1882--productio n which proved to be a "grea t success . 1I2 Mine rva 
par tici pated In the prepa rat ions for the open house he ld at the Post 
Church on January 1, 1883. The most frequent callers at the Young 's 
quarters we re Captain and Mrs. Fessington, Richard W,'s battery commander . 
l ieutenant and Mrs. Sawyer came often a l so, and less occasionall y Colonel 
and Mrs. Beck. The cus t om of call i ng was mos t spectacu lar ly noted in 
Minerva' s journal ent l-y of Ma:-ch 9 : 11 • •• Mrs . fesse nden and mysel f cal led 
on the people out side the Fort ; made nine ca ll s . R. rfichard w.] and 
myself ca ll ed upon M:-s . Brown--a guest of Mrs . Beck ' s from Fort Hami lton--in 
the even i ng.,,3 
Two events of maj o r impo rtance to t he Youn gs occ tJ rI-ed at Governor's 
Is land : the birth of thei r fi rst t \'.Q chlldrodn : Marga ret. i.-. June 1883 and 
Mary in October 1885 . 4 Had Margaret been a boy, Richard W. and wi fe would 
have won the famed class cup . S 
Even a ft er the ch i ld ren came Mi ne rva and her husband cont inued the ir 
f requent excursions t o the City to see theatrica l s, mus ica ls , etc. They 
also attended the serv icEs of many ot he r churches . Mine rva writes that 
between the 28th of Ma rch and the 23rd of May 1886 Richard W. ~ith herself 
1M" Inerva Richards Young, Jou r na I, 2 ff. Reminiscenses, 8 ff . 
2Minerva Richards Young, J ourna ' • 5. 
31 b; d .• 19 4 1 bid. , 25. 28 
SHinerva Richards Young, Re mi niscenses, 13 . 
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sonetlmes as companion] went to seven religious services, other than those 
of his own. These apparently were Catholic. various Protestant groups, 
Including a Quaker service.' 
In the first two year period Richard W. spent nearly one half of hIs 
nonnal duty tIMe In school. Minerva says that his schooling at that time 
was nan unheard of prlvllege,1I2 
LookIng ahead at RIchard W. Young ' s life tn the year 1882 leaves 
one wondering at the wisdom of the "old army,lt Considering the fact that 
he had declared hts 'ntentlon to get out of the service. It most probably 
would be an unheard of prlvt lege of the "modern army" as wei I. Yet In the 
hindsIght of Richard W,'s life. It resulted In great compensatIons to the 
Government In qualIty and quantity of service. 
Richard W. Young graduated fnom the Columbia Law School In the class 
of 1884. 3 In the same spring. Hay. he was admitted to the New York Bar 
at a general tenm of the Supreme Court. 4 That his legal exper ience should 
have been called on so soon was for him a fortuitous occasion . On the 
15th of November he was ordered to Washington D. C. to assist HaJor Asa 
Bird Gardner. Judge Advocate and ex-District Attorney of New York City. 
and Hr. Jeff Chandler In the prosecut ion of HaJor General David G. SwaIm. 
IMlnerva Richards Young. Journal. 31-4 
2 Ibid , > II. 
3Col~bla University to louis P_ Hurray. 23 June 1959. 
Rosenblatt to Executive Secretart, Alumni FederatIon. Columbia 
January Z. 1919. 
GI rard B. 
University. 
4Rlchard w. Young to the presIdent 
the Secretary of War), January 17. 1886. 
Secretary of War . January 1886. 
of the United States . (Through 
Major Asa Bird Gardner to 
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Judge Advocate of the Un ited States Army.' Durin g the pe rI od that Richard 
W. was assist ing In the tr ial work, the New York Tr i bune not ed his presence 
and contr ibutions to the court as follows : 
One of the numerous grandsons of BrIgham Young Is somewhat con-
spicuous he re Just now, as an assistant In the SwaIm Court martial 
to Judge Advocate Asa BIrd Gardner. Th is young sc ion of polygamy 
Is an art i lle ry officer stationed at Gove rnor·s Island. He studied 
law at Columb ia College. He Is tall and Is cons idered good-looki ng. 
He has. of course , but one wlfe . ••. Judge Advocate Ga rdner sent for 
hIm to come and assist the prosecut ion , wh ich In I tself Is a compIle 
ment , as that off icer is cons ide red the ablest lawyer tn the army. 
On Thursday lieutenant Youn g d i stinguished himself by his readiness 
In prompting the J udge Advocate , and as a smile of admi ration passed 
over the ord inarIly solemn face s of the un l fonmed court about the 
tab Ie • .•. ,,2 
With a vacancy of the army J udge Advocate of the Department of East, 
Richard W. had the good fo r tune of being gIven that Job , wIth the title, 
IIActlng Judge Advocate. 1I3 A parallel fine recognition and monetary reward 
came In his temporary promotion t o the ran k of Capta ln. 4 
An evaluati on of hIs wor k and person can be reached from an appraisa l 
of some of the comments that othe rs made of hlm . 5 In support of his appl icat-
ISpeclal orders 236. November IS , 1884 , Headquar te rs , Department of 
the East. Wh i tney . Hi story 2i~, QV. 561. In th is famous tri al General 
Swaim was charged with requ isiti on ing forage for horses which he claimed 
were his own and which were used In the performance of his official mt Iitary 
duties. Accor dIng to the cha rges and spec i f ications t he s upp lies were sold 
for hIs own ga In. (~rom charge and spec i f icat ion sheet. scrapbook of 
Richard W. Young). 
2Repr tnt of the New Yor k Tr i bune , February 14 , 1885. Journal History 
of the Church of Jesus Chr i st of Latter-day Sa ints. February 14, 1885, p. 
5. Conta lns ' da l ly and mi scellaneous records, and newscl l ps of Interes t to 
the Church . Comp i led by the Chu rch Historian's Off ice, Salt Lake CIty. 
Hereafte r called Journal HIstory. 
3Speclal Orde rs 50, Ma rch 3, 1885, Headquarters of the army, Washington. 
4Al1 references t o Richa rd W. Young during th is pe riod Ind icate his 
rank as Capta in. After hi s assignment of acting Judge Advocate he rever ted 
back to the rank of second l Ieutenant. 
the 
5'n a note 
General says : 
attributed to General Hancock In Richard W.'s scrapbook, 
IIHr. Young , you have made a very cOlJ1)etent adJ utant 
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Ion for an appo intment as a majo r tn the J udge Advocate's Department, I 
HaJor Asa Bird Gardner says of him: 
Capta in Youngls capac ity fo r the off ice Is well known to 
Major General Hancock. He I s Industri ous , stud ious , and 
ambitious to succeed In any duty as signed him. He has 
excellent J udgment and a Judlc1al turn of mind and . as a 
consequence , has made no mi stake as acti ng Judge Advocate. 
When my health became ImpaIred after ... (the Swaim easeJ, 
I knew no one In the DIvi s ion of the At lan t ic whom I CQuld 
recommend so well qual i f ied fo r acti ng dep artment Judge 
Advocate as Capta in Young , and I am happy to add that the 
recommendat ion I was called upon to make has proved so 
sat lsfactory.2 
Professor Theodore W. Dwi ght . Columb Ia Law College test i fIed of 
Ri chard W.'s days as a s tudent as follows: "I found him when he re, to 
be a young man of f ine mental powers , a fa Ithful and consc ientIous 
student .•.• He seemed to me t o possess so l id and substant Ial qual i t ies 
and advanced j udgement. And In fact, to have a jud ici al tu rn of mind.'') 
Mr. Jeff Chandler evaluated hIm in t hIs manner : Duri ng the Swaim case, 
where t hey were associ a ted together "he di splayed du r ing that occasion 
h igh legal accompl ishments , sound Judgement , ra re i ndustry and a clear 
percept ion of legal p r l nc1 ples. tt4 Major Geor ge W. McKee says Richard W. 
general , and I wi sh to commend you as a young man of very good judgement , 
who will be bound to s ucceed In the anmy. It's toyour credit, too, that 
you are thought very much of by the office rs and sold iers around here ; 
this Is a compl iment to you part Icularly as is based on a good record. 
There Is a f ield for you In the army and If you rema i n you will get along. 
In tIme of wa r such young men accompl i sh someth ing whil e others are simply 
food for bull\'ts. " Th is note Is not dated and Is uns igned. 
IRlchar d W. Young to the presI dent of the UnIted States, through the 
Secre~ary of Wa r , January 6, 1886. 
2Major Asa Bird Ga rdne r to the Secretary of Wa r, January 6, 1885. 
3Theodore w. Dwi ght to Secretary of War , J anuary 18 , 1886. 
4Jeff Chandler to Sec retary of War , January 2, 1886. 
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flis a man of flne hab Its. most excellent abIlity . and un Iversally respected. 
He cannot fall to do credit to the country and the army In any position of 
responsibility and Judgement that may be entrusted to hlm. ,,1 
Richard W.'s reques t for an appointment as a Judge Advocate also 
Included a request th=t he be gi ven t he rank of maj or . Despite the f act 
that he had been fIll ing t he positIon of a major wh i le the ac t Ing J udge 
Advocate in the Department of the East of the army. one st i li cannot 
escape the observation that such a promotion would have jumped him t hrough 
two Intervening grades: First LIeutenant and Capta incy: amb ition par 
excellence. Only one thing was lacking. however. and t hat was the accept -
ance of his applicatIon. 
After the death of General Hancock In 1886 , Gene ral John M. Schof Ield, 
the "hard hearted" s uperi nt endent of Richard W.IS cadet days at West POint,2 
requested that RIchard W. be re ta1ned as Ac t ln g J udge Advocate, even though 
a penmanent J udge Advocate , Major H. P. CurtI ss , was projected to repl ace 
Richa rd W. , Genera l Schof ie ld fu rt her requested that Richard W. be retained 
until " It Is found by experience that hIs serv ices can conven iently be 
dispensed wIth. ,,3 The Secretary of War concl uded t :,e Issue also by 
directing that Richard W. be retai ned on ly until the a rriva l of Major 
Cur ttss. 4 
Orson F. Whitney reports t hat RIchard W. ,at the s uggest Ion of 
General Hancock and the request of t he Mi l i tary ServIce Inst Itut e, wrote 
a work enti tled : Legal and Tactica l Considerations Affectlng!h! Empl oyment 
IMaJor George W. Mc.Kee to Secreta ry of War, January 20 , 1886. 
2supra. 27-
3General Schofield to Adjutant General , July 15 , 1886. 
4AdJutant General to Gene ral Schofield , July 20, 1886. 
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~ the HI IItary .!.!l ~ Supp ress ion £! Mobs. J DespIte Its having been 
published two years Jater, Richard W. very probably started work on It 
In 1886 or before. 2 Bes ides the va luable lnfonmat lon It provides, It 
also furnishes some noteworthy addItional Insights Into the personality 
of Richard W. Young. Speak ing of the Importance of a sold iers work with 
mobs. he says: 
SoldIers mus t not th ink that the quelling of r iots Is an easy 
matter. It Is true that there Is lIt t le of the he ro1c In contend-
Ing against a ragged mob armed with pavI ng-stones ; that It Is far 
less satisfactory to be crushed to earth In the shadow of a tenement 
by a bri ck bat hu r led from no one knows whe re , than to fall wounded 
upon some battlefield. desti ned to become his t ori c . But after all. 
there is not a more v i tally t~ortant duty than the suppression of 
a lawlessness that threatens the stability of our Inst itutIons and 
the safet y of our homes. The problem Is quite as dIffIcult as It 
Is Important , bei ng one of the hardest tasks that falls to the lot 
of the soldler. 3 
When one recall s tha t dur ing t hi s same t ime pe r iod Labor Unions were 
J ust begi nni ng to make the ir weight felt , his op Inion of labor demonstrators 
Is Impress ive. 
The f ac t that the sold ler .•• may be certain t hat not one-fifth of 
the lawl ess element confront ing him have any cla Ims to be In g 
honest workln~n , should rende r agreeable and ot herwise di s-
agreeabl e duty. 
Much of the sp i rit of the pamphlet Is cast f rom the following view 
of Richa rd W. of the nature of mobs :S 
IRlchard W. Young , Legal and TactIcal Cons iderations Affecting the 
Enployment gf.!b.!t Mil i tary.!!!. the Suppression of Mobs (New York City, -ma). 
Hereafter cal led Mobs . 
2General Hancock dIed Febr uary 10 , 1886. 
3Rlchard W. Young, 2e. cit., 69 
4 ldem • 
SAIthough many substant iat i ng references are c i ted, one feels that 
these are the genuIne v iews of Richard W. 
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Mobs a re , from theI r const i tuent elements , pecul ia r ly 
liable to dejec tion o r elation; they sl i nk Into the I r h i d ing 
places or swarm Tnto the st reets d irect ly as t hey fa l l or 
succeed. Without dIsc ipl ine they can ne Ither be checked In 
the excesses that follow a v ictory, nor rallied f rom the 
discouragement that follows defeat. 
VIctorI ous, or temporIzed wIth , t he mobber f inds a thousand 
venal wretches at his back; beaten , or ene rget ically handled, 
he Is deserted by his wh l lesome f ri ends. The fact that t here 
are in socIety so many professional agitators, so many anarchists. 
sociali s ts. t hieves and cut-throats . who, wi th the Insti nct of 
the vulture , wIll seek the f ield of prey , or wi th the Instinct 
of the ra t , desert the s t nklng sh ip , rende rs i t absol utely 
necessary t hat t he mob shall not be tr i fled with to the extent 
even of pe rm itt ing them to seem to be v ictor ious for a single 
day. Th is Is essent ial not only as a rule of temporary ad-
vantage , but Invaluab le for the lessons It teaches. The 
rioter whom a false del icacy and a mi staken sympat hy have 
dealt len iently with , wi ll acquire a taste fo r the bus iness, 
which he would scarcely have retained had he rece ived his 
dese rts.' 
One soon d iscovers that the author of Mobs speaks from a historIcal 
perspect ive and as J ust noted , In the l i gh t of the emer gence of professional 
revolut ionaries and ana rch ists. Ci t in g the Draft r iots In New York In 1863, 
fo r Instance, t hat l i ke most ri ots , If forcefu l measures had been early 
applied . many l Ives or wounds would have been spared. 2 
Richard W. Indicates that It i s vi tally Important that the soldier 
knows the gene ral scope of his authori ty. "Not only must he observe closely 
the civil ri ghts of all persons he encounters. but. In his own profession. 
he must read t he exact l Ine between excess and fa l lu r of duty. On the one 
hand, he may suffe r civil and cri minal l iabil i ties ; on the other court-martial.,,3 
Therefore , to meet the demands of t ime ly and forceful actIon. actIon 
", 
which will be wi th in the scope of both mil i tary and c ivil authorizations and 
IR ichard w. Young . ££. ~ . • 69-70 
21bldo , 70-7 1 
31b ldo , 220 
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requirements, Ri cha rd W. covers the follow i ng subjects: Part 1: Legal 
Considerat ions . Here in he dIsc usses, at first , when t roops may be used; and 
the types of troops used: Mi l iti a and Fede ral troops. He then covers the 
"Rules govern in g the use of troops ," In which he d Iscusses subordination 
of military to c ivi l authori ty, act ing under and giving orders , and firing 
upon the mob. FInally In Pa r t 1 he dIscusses IIMart lal Law." Part I I, 
"Tact ical Considerations , " Includes "Prel Iminary Measures , " wh i ch covers 
for exa~le , "causes and element s of rlots , " "Assembly and Movement, " 
etc. He then covers "Contact wi th the Mob ," wh i ch describes tactics for 
street f i ght in g, barr icades , and attack and defense of houses. The third 
and fourth chapte r s of Par t II cover I'M i sceJ Janeous Suggestlons," and 
11 Movement of Troops by Ra I I . " 1 
Plaudits were received from ma~ sources fo r his wo r k. James B. 
Fry , Brevet MaJor-Gene: tral . U.S.A • • fo rme r Provost Ma rshall General In 
the Civi l Wa r , says: "How an armed c lt hen--a sol dfer-urnay safely and 
effect ively defend the majes ty of the law w l ~hout at the same t ime 
violat ing It , Is a quest ion of the: f ~ rst Importance . In no vo lume yet 
publ ished Is t hat quest ion so t horoughly and so ably dlscussed as in this 
monograph , prepa red by Lieutenant Richard W. Young , 5th U. S. ArtIJlery ...• lt 2 
Richard W.' s work on Mobs was adopted as one of the major text books 
in the Nat ional Gua rd of Wisconsin . 3 But a more surpr ising use came to 
light f rom a letter to Richard W. from O. W. Mullan, Commander, U. S. Navy. 
\ 
Commander Mullan related that durin g his recent command of the U. S. S. 
Nipslc In Samoan waters , he was the sen ior Ame ri can mi l i tary officer In 
the vac lnlty. During the ir stay there they had many negotiations with 
I~ .• Table of Contents page. 
21bid., Preface . 
3General Orde r Number 17 , June 30 , 1888 , Nat ional Guard, Madison, 
Wlsconstn. 
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the German officers. lilt became my duty to take Issue with them on the 
subject of Marfal law. and I found your pamphlet of the greatest assistance 
to me •••. 1 quoted very extensively from your valuable pamphlet In my corresp-
ondence with the German authorities and the substance. I think. had much 
to do with s~pressln9 many of their conte~lated proclamatlons."l 
An Initial survey of the lasting contribution of ~ revealed that 
copies were not In the library of Congress I nor were copies to be found 
In the army J4G library and the main Pentagon lIbrary (both In the Pentagon). 
or at the law library at West Polnt . 2 William Edward Birkhimer cites ~ 
In his book Mlllt,gry Gove~' ~ Jlartl.t !.aw. 3 
Air Force Colonel Truman R. Young evaluated one of the probabl, 
causes for Its apparent fadeout as follows: "S ince It was not published 
as a book. a later writer would get hold of It by happenstance only. The 
subject conGerns a speclalty-- suppresslon of civIl vlolence--whlch has 
been of ra re Interest to authorItIes and wr Iters for the past 60 or 70 
years. 1I4 Colonel Young noted the head of the CIvIl lIason DivisIon, 
U. S. AIr Force , Pentagon, Indicated that Richard W.'s app roach to "elvll 
dlstrubances seemed f resh and most current when read wi thin the perspective 
of the Little Rock sltuiltlon.1I5 In an effort to get a more definItive 
'\ IComnander E. W. Mullan to Richard W. Young . 28 September 1888. 
2Colonel Truman R. Young to louIs P. Murray June 16, 1959. Depart-
ment of Law, United States Military Academy to Louis P. Hurray, 22 June 1959. 
3WilJlam Edward BirkhImer, Military Government and Martlal.b!l!. 2nd 
Edition (Kansa. City. 1904). 506-67. ' footnote citations. Colonel Truman 
R. Young to Louis P. Murray July 7. 1959. 
4Colonel Truman R. Young to Louis P. Hurray 16 June 1959. 
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evaluat ion of Mobs , It was given to Hr . Freder ick Be rnay Wiener. who In the 
opInion of Colonel Young Is p robabl y "as \<.ell qualif ied to evaluate It as 
any man l i v ing today,1I1 Hr . Wiener Indicated that I t " ls obv ious ly a 
careful and thoughtful study , and that part two, on Tactical Considerat-
Ions , which reflect s detail ed exami nat ion of the expe r ience of 1877, Is 
still of great value today.II2 
The cont inued des i re of Richard W. Young to get out of the service 
aga in comes to l i ght In a tet te r written by the pres ident of the Church of 
Jesus ChrIst of latt e r-day Saints, John Taylor . to RIchard W. , dated 27 
June 1884. 3 The spIr i t of respect wh ich Richa rd W. has for the word of 
the Church aut hori t ies Is evi dent from the second pa ragraph : liThe spirit 
you manifest In your communications respecting the questlon4 submitted 
to us we a re greatl y pleased wlth ~ as we are full y assured that whatever 
decis ion may be , It wi II be agreeable to you. II,5 our 
President Taylor then refe rs to Richa rd W.'s des i re to be with his 
friends at home and pe rsona lly assist his mother. But then Indicates: 
"After ca reful cons iderat Ion we have decided that for the present, it wIll 
be bette r for you not to res ign your 6 posItion In t he army ." 
Richard W. that his mother will be provi ded for . 
He assures 
IColonel Truman R. Young to lou is P. Mu rray 13 July 1959. 
2Freder lck Be rnay Wiener to Co lonel Truman R. Young, July 10 , 1959. 
Because of a ' Iml ted t i me ava i lable , Mr . WI ener was only able to give ~ 
a brief exami nat ion. 
3See Appendi x III for full letter . 
4penmlsslon to get out of the service. 
Spresldent John Taylor to Richard W. Young. June 27. 1884. 
6.!.2!m. 
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The reasons that President Tayl or g ives for asking Richa rd Y. to 
remain In the servIce eloquently reflect s the conditions of the tImes and 
the posItion of t he Hannons: 
At the present ti me , as you are aware , our libert Ies and. r ights 
are being assa il ed with desperate ene rgy. The de tenmlnat lon Is 
manifest t o destroy us If possIb le. Already a large portion of 
our communIty Is deprI ved of every polit ica l right, and the whole 
body are viewed as only fit for taxpayers. Other encroachments 
upon our lIberties a re threatened, and the opi nion In some 
quarters Is becoming settled that no latterwday Saint should 
have the right eIther to vote or ho ld office. Your resignation 
at such a time as this would be attended . In vi ew of thIs feel Ing. 
with bad effects. Now Is not the time fo r us to resI gn positions 
but to hold on to every position that we have or can get to main-
tain our rights. No greater outrage was ever committed than the 
passage of the Edmunds Law. It Is our rIght, which should be 
Inalienable, to vote and to hold office and to have a full voice 
In the election of our own governor and other offIcers, and of 
the affairs of government. It Is an outrage and a scandalous 
vIolation of the constitution to depr1ve us of this. No act 
of ours should contrIbute In any manner t o s trengthen the view 
already taken by those who are opposing us that we are not fit 
to fl1l any pos it ion of trust or honor In t~e Republ1c • • •• 
Shortly after t he receI pt of above lette," from PresIdent Tayl or, RIchard 
w. sought a t wo month leave on the grounds tha t long and contInued Illness 
of hi s mother made It vital for him to go ho~.2 Certai n ly one can under-
stand his desire to assist h is mother peli'!5071ally, ar.d his desi re to practice 
law In the civilian world. But t he home relIgious conditI ons then and those 
to come , were not conduc Ive t o an easy life . Approximate ly two weeks before 
his weddIng the Utah CommissIon, as speci fIed by the Edmunds Law, arrived 
In Utah. 3 Besldes\ Choosfng regIstrars fo r the comIng November election they 
'S!,f)ra, 38. 
2Rlchard W. Young to Assistant Adjutant Gene ral, DIvision of 
Atlantic, July 13, 1884. 
35m I th, ~. ill., 593. 
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proclaimed a polygamous "purity" oath. " ••• and I do further solemnly 
swear ( or afflnm) that I am not a bigamist o r a polygamist; that I 
a. not a vIolator of the laws of t he United States prohibiting bIgamy 
or polygamy; that I do not live or cohabit with more than one woman 
In the marriage reiatlon ••.. 1I1 
August 10, 1884 two MaMmOn missionaries, and two young male 
converts, were shot and killed In CaIn Country, Tennessee. 2 The 
natural sorrow and revulsion that thIs act caused In Utah was 
certainly not abated when the following communication f rom Governor 
Hurray of Utah to Governor Bate of Tennessee came to light: 
The charges of preaching polygamy do not excuse murder •.•• 
lawlessness In Tennessee and Utah are alike reprehensible, 
but the murdered Manmon agents In Tennessee were sent from 
here, as they have been for years, but the representatives 
of organ Ized cr Ime , and I subm i t that as long as Tennessee 
representat ives In Congress are , to say the least , i ndi fferent 
to the punishment of offenders aga inst the nat ional law in 
Utah , such cowardly out rages by the i r const i tuents as the 
killing of emigration agents sent there f rom here, wi ll 
contlnue. 3 
On the 15th of October 1884, Richard W. IS o ld f ri end , Rudger 
Clawson , was sentenced to fou r yea rs imp r i sonment fo r polygamy. But 
this was not done until Clawson had said a word or two : 
Ilbid., 594. Quotation from the Test Oath. Another section covered 
women as~' . The Hanmons complained bi tterly about the carefully worded 
phrase IIln the ma rr iage relationshIp"; s ince a libertIne living outs lded 
the marriage relatIonship was not restrained . (I dem). 
2Whltney.\ S£. ill., 111 , 258-61 
3B• H. Roberts. Comprehensive History of !h! Church (Salt Lake Ci ty, 
1930) , V, 99. Date of Dispatch, August 22, 1~4 . Roberts cites the 
following author i ty for Gove rnor Murray's mes sage: •• ~ Francisco Bulletin 
to which paper the message was sent as a spec ial dispatch . It Is copied Into 
Deseret ~""ekly , of Septembe r 3 , 1884." 
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Your honor, I very much regret that the laws of my country 
should come In conflict with the laws of God; but whenever 
they do. I shall Invariably choose the latter. If I dId 
not so express myself. I should feel unworthy of the cause 
I represent. The constitution of the UnIted States expressly 
says that Congress shall make no law respecting an establish-
ment of religIon or prohibIting the free exercIse thereof. 
(It cannot be dented, I think. that marriage. when attended 
and sanctioned by religious rites and ceremonies. Is an 
establishment of religion). The law of 1862 and the Edmunds 
Law were expressly designed to operate agaInst marrIage as 
practIced and believed In by the Latter-day Saints. They 
are therefore unconstitutional, and, of course, cannot 
command the respect that a constitutional law would. That 
Is all I have to say, your honor.' 
In 1885 the Idaho Territorial legislature passed what was referred 
to as the Idaho Test Oath. It slll1>ly and effectively dlslnfranchlsed any 
2 Honnon who declared his belief In polygamy. 
In September 1885 the doctrine of "Segregation" was Introduced Into 
Utah Courts by Chief Justice Zane and Judge Powers. By Chief Justice 
Zanels more conservative Interpretation. "a man, for acknowledging, 
during a period of three years, more than one wlfe • .• could be Indicted 
eIther three tImes, thirty-six times, or one hundred and flfty·slx times .•• • 
He could be fined nearly $50,000 and Imprisoned for a lifetime ; and that 
for a mere misdemeanor which Congress had made punishable by a fine not 
to exceed three hundred dollars and a tenm of imprisonment not to exceed 
si x months. lt3 
By figurIng the time Increment on a daily basis, the more llberat 
Interpretation of Judge Powers could compel a man to pay $328,400 and 
receive a potentIal sentence of "f lve hundred forty"seven years and si x 
lSmlth. ga. £!l .• 599 . After spending three years and one month in 
prison. Rudger Clawson was pardoned by President Cleveland . 
Zwhltney, 2I? •.. ill., "I 344, (1898). 




The results of these and other measures resulted In what Is known 
as an era of exile for many of the Mennons. both leaders and followers. 
"Hunting cohabs" became a frequently heard expresslon. 2 The president 
of the Church made hIs last publ ic appearance on February I, 1885. 3 
He died In exIle on the 25th of July two years later . 
One of the heaviest blows to fallon the Church was the enact-
ment of the Edmunds-Tucker Bill In March 1887. 4 Th is law, among Its 
provisIons, dlslnfranchlsed women, and dis Incorporated the Mannon Church . 
All property not expressly used for religious worship of God was to be 
"transferred and escheated to the United States,lIS The Church was 
permitted to "occupy the tithing offIce and hIstorian's offIce, at a 
yearly rental of $2,400 ••.• The Temp le Block was also retained by the 
payment of a stipulated rent. 1I5 . 1 
So as one considers some of the recently mentioned factors of the 
home front, the thought occu rs that Richard W. would be better off back 
In the more 'Iberal and democratic anmy atmosphere. Certainly It appears 
that he had been accepted both socially and professlonally.6 Nor was 
loeseret News as quoted by WhItney, 2a. cit ., 418. 
doctrine was declared unconstItutIonal, February 7, 1887., 
2~ .• III. 333 3~ .• III. 343. 
4Sm ith, .Q2. • .s.!.t., 60t. 
5 ldem • 5.l ldem • 
11Segregatlon" 
.!.!?!.!! .• I v. 154. 
~r,nerva mentions one except ion only. One of the colonels and his 
wife on Governor1s Island would not calion them , and Iltook evIdent delIght 
In pointing out to their friends on the boat [the fact that RIchard was a 
grandson of Brigham Young, and a MormonJ . "This was done," says Minerva, 
lito the utter amazement and utter disgust of the rest of our friends In 
the garrison ." Minerva Richards Young, Remlnlscenses, 9-10. 
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this acceptance at the expense of compromising or degrading hIs religious 
position. One indication of this comes from a refutation he sent to the 
editor of the New York Tribune to an article about the Honmons written by 
Mrs. Paddock. ' Like many present day authorItIes of Russia, who are made 
so by a short visIt to that country, the authoritat ive Mrs . Paddock en-
lightens her readers on lawlessness In Utah, and Hormon responsIbility for 
the Utah War and the Mountain Meadows Massacre . Richard W. counters that 
the early condItion of Utah were so devoid of vice and crime that what 
few policemen there were IIgrew fat In Indolence,1I But of recent years 
things were In a state of tunnell. Citing a recent llbera,2 pronounce-
ment of a p I an "of tell1>t 1"9 Mormon boys to drunkenness and debauchery . 
and of lurIng Mormon girls to ruin and shamell on the grounds "that such 
would better be their end than that they should remaIn Mormons. 1I the 
grandson of the Llon3 roars : lIord ever a more damnable doctrine of hate 
and Immoral I ty remai n unpunished? In any community other than one accust-
omed to meekly bear the spurns put upon them, pun i shment would have been 
comp lete and summary. But the Mormons , being a prosc r ibed party, must 
walk the exerrplary l i fe ••.• " 
ContInuing hi s refutation , he s tates that Br igham Young for years 
pleaded for an InvestIgation of the MountaIn Meadows Massacre. but to no 
avail. Then In a startling admiss ion , It would seem to many , admits that 
he does not accept as final the present anti-po lygamy legislatIon and 
'New York TrIbune, March 30, 1884. Richard W. 's was printed June 
2, 1884 Tnt"he"'Same paper. Journal History , June 2, 1884, P 5. Also 
Deseret ~ reprint , June II, 1884. 
2The Liberal movement was the antl -Konnon party in Utah. 
3Brlgham Young was frequently referred to as the "LIon" of the 
lord. 
decIsion of the Supreme Court outulawlng pol ygamy. I SInce the Supreme 
Court Is not an Infall i ble Inst i t uti on , I1we may hope In case of are" 
argument [of polygamy:! that the ques t ion wi ll be cons idered more In Its 
relatIons to the rights of others , wh ich must be the basis of conclusions. 
than Its relat ion to the sent iments of the maJor Ity. MaJorities. accordIng 
to Matthew Arnold , are gene rally wrong •• • • " 
In an art Icle wrItten for t he Contri butor , RIchard W. pursues the 
same thought by say l ng: "So It t s ftot t o the mal orl t y but to the I ri ghteous I 
remnant (Plato) we must look to fo r saving power. ,,2 Then debunking the 
charge that the Mormons Intend to " rl se up and wipe away the United 
States," he concludes : "Whatever des Igns upon th is government others 
may have, our design Is to uphold the Cons t i t ution and to assist In the 
perpetuatIon of the government." 
How on the one hand a person can upho ld the Consti tut ion as a 
dIvinely Insp i red Inst r ument of God , and yet on the ot her can and does 
declare laws pronounced as "Cons t ltutlcm.sl " by t he Supreme Court In 
real i ty "Un"Const l tutf onal,1I may be a feat of men t a l gyrmastlcs too 
d i ff Icul t for some to fo l low. But to R l c~rd W. and many of his fellow 
Church membe rs, the problem Is not a great one to f at hom. The Const i tut ion 
15 In fact div inely Insp l red,3 but t hat does not mean that the acts of 
legIslators or decisions of the Sup reme Court are also. It Is apparent that 
Richard W., along with many of the Hanmen people of t hIs period, looked 
towards a re-hearl ng of the i r case , a re- hear lng . which If without unJust-
Ifled malice, would susta in the i r pos i t Ion . 
'Polygamy declared unconstitutional tn Reynold's Case , January 1879. 
Whitney, Popular History 2f.!!l!t! (Sal t Lake City, 1916) lt8. 
2Rlchard W. Young "MaJorl t lesll , Contr Ibutor , VI I (1886) 48. 
)J:!!fre.t.167. Mormon position Is based on Doct r ine ~ ~~!2!; 
of the Church of Jesus Chr ist of Latte r-day Sa int s (Salt Lake 
section 101, verse 80. -
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Regardless of what Richard W. ' s pe rsona l desIres may have been, It 
appears that the army made the next move: his transfer to Fort Hamilton , 
New York Harbor.' Pr Ior to t he actual move , however, he bumped Into a 
West Point classmate that had been victimized by a projected assignment 
to Fort Douglas, Utah . Both RIchard W. and hi s classmate must have been 
overjoyed at each other ' s suggest ion that they pet i t ion the War Department 
for a swap of ass ignments. Most assuredly the re was further rejoicing 
when the i r pet i t ions came back approved. 2 
Yet when the news of hi s ass ignment to the anmy encampment over-
looking the c Ity of Salt lake became known to the Salt lake Tribune, Richard 
w. Young became a luminary s imultaneous with the follow ing thunderous 
announcement: 
The order ing of Lieutenant Richard W. Young to Fort Douglas to 
serve as l ieutenant on a sect ion of Capta in Rawley's battery 
Is simply an outrage , and an outrage so marked t hat the real 
facts should be stated In a vi gorous protest to the War Depa r t-
ment . He has never concealed ~ t s full sympathy wit h the c reed 
of hi s grandfa ther; he Is a very bi tter Honnon; by yo lce and pen 
he Is do ing what he can to fu rther the Inst i tut ion . and to send 
such a man as an off Ice r to a for t wh ich was established prIncip-
al ly to assert the sovere i gnt y of the Republ ic over th is same 
creed and peopl e , Is an overs ight so gr ave that It should at 
once be corrected. He cou ld not help but be a spy on the 
camp; there could not be a secret that he would not report 
(as a matter of duty) to the authority here which he holds 
a higher allegiance to than he does to the Government of the 
United States , and while he might be an effIc ient off Icer 
and mIght perform splendid service anywhere else , it Is a 
wrong to him; a gross wrong t o the loyal sold iers of Fort 
Douglas and to the loyal men of Utah . to give him a command 
here. we understand that the officers of the garrIson are 
disturbed as they never have been before at the prospect of 
thIs offIcer's com ing. What can they do? They cannot receive 
hIm as a brother officer should be received; when any affIlIat-
Ions with the cit Izens may be proposed , It will be ImpossIble 
for this officer to take a part ; t he whole atmosphere and tone 
lWhItney , History of Utah , IV, 561. 
2.!.l!.w.. 
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of the Fort wl l' be so offensive to hi m that his life 1>,.1 11 
be made miserable. He i s either a low- spirited scrub, o r 
at the command of his religious ch ief he has sought a place 
whe r e he knows he wi 11 be mi st rusted as a spy, and desp i sed 
acco rdi ngl y. The idea of sending a batte ry to a place as 
a protection agains t a disloyal and murderous e lement of 
the people and then to send one to ho ld a command in that 
battery who is in f ul l and aggress i ve sympathy with that 
element , sounds l ike a burlesque to sane men . We think 
that the acting governor wou ld be fully justif ied in 
officia ll y l aying the facts before the pres iden t and 
General Sheridan, and askir.g that the o rde r be revoked , 
or that leave of absence be gi ven the 1 ieutenant so that 
he can remain i n this city with his friends. The re has 
not been such a military blunder comm Itted s i nce the 
o rder to the Li ght Br i gade to cha r ge at Bala klava . 1 
The big editorial guns of the ~ Lake He rald opened fire on the 
Tribune with an expected counter barrage . Although not participating at 
f irst in the ve rba l joust, the Deseret ~ printed the fo ll owing, 
credited to the Hatchet, Washington, D, C, 
The assignment of Richard W, Young . •. , to duty at Fort 
Douglas, . . ha s filled the fa int souls of the anti-t-1ormons with 
fright. They say t his wi ll encourage the Mormons to believe 
that t he Government is on thei r side, and that they need fear 
the army no longer . 
.. .. At the War Department it was not known that Li eutenant 
Young was a Ho nmon . .. They only knew hi m as Lie utenant Young. 
What a ridicu lous crowd these anti "'Monnons must be, to 
be sure. And what fun k they f e ll into because of a lsran4J 
son of Brigham Young is comi ng home as a second l ieutenant , 
Bah! T~ey reason like a$ses and their courage is that of 
sheep--(Washington, D. C. ) Hatchet. 2 
On the 3rd of September, two days after the controversy broke 
out, the Tribune continued the journa list ic duel by beg inning their 
a rticl e as follows: 
The Herald, as was to be expected, can see nothing out of p lace 
in the assignment of Lieutenant Richa rd W. Young t o Fort Doug las. 
\1e did not expect that it woul d , v!e re the Gove rnment to o rder 
the 6t h Infantry removed and direct that the Nauvoo Legion should 
ISal t Lake Tribune . September I, 1886 . 
20eseret ~, October 12 , 1886 . 
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be called f rom Its ret irement and p laced In garr ison at the 
Fort , wI t h Genera l We Tls as i t s commander and l ieutenan t Young 
as ch Ief of s taf f , we have no doubt tha t t he He rald would under-
take the chee r f ul tas k of prov ing that movement was In str ict 
conformi ty wi t h t he Const i t ut ion and laws • ... The Tr i bune has 
but mi ldly vo iced t he sent iments of every off ice r at Fort 
Douglas and of every loyal man In Utah • • • • Lleutenant Young 
Is In no sense a c i t izen of t he Un l t ed St ates. Though ed-
uca ted at t he Nat ional Mi l i ta ry Schoo l .. • he ho lds In hIs 
soul a command f rom t he f irs t pres idency of t he Ho nnon 
Church as mo re bindIng t han any poss i ble command of the 
Gove rnment coul d be . He Is 1" f u l l sympathy wi t h an al l e~ 
power here ~ wh ich teaches tts subjects to defy the laws •••• 
The assI gnment was a gross wro~g and 'nsul t t o t he sold iers 
at the camp and to the Ameri cans of t he terr i tory . I 
For about a week the bat t le raged on D wi th sporat lc upsurges there-
afte r . Whethe r General She ri dan was pet l t 30ned t o cancel the appointment 
I s not knoW'!. At any rate , In ear ly Octobe r t he "Spy" ar r ived In Salt 
Lake with his wife and t wo daughte rs. 2 But he was not permi tted to forget 
about the re li gious Issues. The fo ll owing year he app t1 ed fo r admission 
to the bar of t he Supreme Court of Utah. " He presented evi dence of his 
qual i f icat ions . a cert i f Icat e of hIs adm!ssl on t o the ba r of t he S~eme 
Court of the St ate of New Yor k. ,,3 In a revol ut loi1ary procedural change 
h is appl l cat ~ o" was rejected on the g~und5 t hat he had to take an examinat-
Ion. Before It was customary t o accept a man If a meobe r of the bar of 
another state. ThIs change resulted f rom a conve rsat ion between the 
J udges In whi ch t hey aud ibl y s.tated the fact that Richard W. was lithe 
relat ive of the late Pres ident Br igham Young, and a Mormon.,,4 The thing 
ISait ~ Tri bune , September 3D 1886. 
2Journal History . Octobe r 12 D 1886. p . 2. 
3,'A J udicial Out rage , " Cont r i buto r . VI I I (1 88]) . 154. 
4ldem • 
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that added injury to insult , as reported by the Deseret ~, was that 
along with Richard W.ts appl ( cat ~ on anothe r was s ubm i tted by a man who 
had no tra i ning. liThe lawyer ~ i chard wJ was vi r tua lly rejected, the 
latter was fonnally accep ted," Because of the obvious acti on of the 
Judges , Ri cha rd W. wi thd rew hi s appl icatian . In corrmentlng on this, 
an additional i nc ident In the Cr usade , t he i nd ignat ion and frustration 
of the Hormon s i tuation , as they viewed it , is seen i n the following 
wo rds f r om the Contr i butor . Af t er po in t trig out that the Cr usaders are 
determined to dep r ive the people of Utah of pol I t ical r ights, they 
continue : 
• • • They evIdently re gard the Hannon people • . ofa f r prey , 
soc ially and pol l t l cal ly .•• lf they were not rest rained they 
would take possess ion of our prope rty , rea l and pe rsonal, 
incarcerate us in pr i son fo r our be l Ief , and dep r ive us of 
every r I ght of l i fe , and In many Instances of l i fe I tself ••• • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • We have no reason to expect any •• • magnanlml ty for the 
carpet bag off i c ial s sent to th i s te rr! t ory by the gene ral 
government. They a re avo....ed enemies of the Mormon people. 
They do not p ropose to give the Mormons just ice. They 
propose to give the Monmons the ant i -const i t ut ional , mal ic ious 
law of spoi lat ion and abuse , wh ich they have succeeded In 
gett i ng a bl Ind and corrupt Congres s t o pass. They propose 
to f Ight the Mo rmon peop le In the Ir own courts, and to prevent 
those who a re accused from hav Ing t he benef i t of counse l, that 
they may fall an eas ie r prey before them. Tr uly this i s a 
spectacle fo r Amer icans to be proud of! We blush for our 
country , and pray God t hat t he day may be hastened when such 
unworthy rep resen tat ives of I t wI ll not be t olerat ed upon the 
Jud i c ial bench . I 
The re is no Informat ion available IndIcat ing t he type of treatment 
Richar d W. rece ived at the Post . It Is suspec ted that he did not have any 
major d l ff lcult les . 2 In add I t ion to rout ine dut ies It i s known that he 
1.!.2.!i., VIII , 154-5 . 
2After R. W. arrived In Utah he was que r ied by a local reporter 
about his react Ion to the Tr i bunels charge t hat hi s assignment was the 
greatest mil i tary blunde r since " the charge of the U ght Brigade." "He 
merely enjoyed the same hea rty laugh t hat t hi s br i lliant assertion has 
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acted as the Judge Ad vocate fo r Court Mart ial cases brought before the 
Gene ral Court . 1 WhI le i n th i s po~l t l on he was comme~ded Indirectly by 
General Crook . Commande r of the Department of t he Platte . th rough hIs 
Judge Advocate. 2 11 ••• 1 wish t o corropl lmen t you or: the ab le manner in 
wh ich you conducted the case of Captai n Ol ms tead before the Court Martial. 
and to tell you that General Crook Was much pl~ased with the way you 
performed your duties as J udge Advocate . He read t he ent i re proceedings 
himself .... and gave me: pe rmissi on t o h'lf orm you of his op in ion In the 
matter of prosecut Ion." 
But the pe rsonal des i re to get out of the anmy stilI persisted in 
RIchard W. Young . Apparentl y . aga In he requested permission from the 
Church author i t ies to get out of the servIce. On the 26th of September 
t888 the succe~sor to Pres ident John Taylor, Wi lford Woodruff wrote to 
Richard W.: 
Dear Brother: 
At a me~t tn g of th~ Counc il of the Apost les he ld th is day 
the questi on of the adv isabI lity of your ret irement f rom the 
U. S. Ar.ny was In troduced, and after some cons ide rat ion It 
was unan ImoUSl y dec ided tha t you have the fu l l co~sent and 
bless ir. g of the Cound 1 11"1 tender ing yc,ur res ignat ion If 
you feel to do so. And in either remaIn ing or ret i r ing 
you have the best wishes and ful l conf i dence of myself 
and all the membe rs of the Counci l . 
Your Brother. 
Wi l fo rd Woodruff 
caused everywhere else ••.• and sa id he s upposed Ge neral Sheridan knew what 
he was about Wlen he made the appointment." Un Identi f Ied newsclip. 
Richard W. Young scrapbook. 
'Spec ia l Orders 120 , Headquar te rs , Depa rtment of the East, The 
Platte , Omaha , Nebraska , December 19 . 1887. 
2l teutenant L. D. Green t o Lfeutenant Ri chard W. Young, February 
6, 1888. A newscl lp In Ri chard W.E S scrapbook IndIcated that the trIal 
could last u 'ndef lnitel y , s i nce some of the prosecut ion witnesses were 
snowed In between Sal t lake Ci ty and Fort Duchesne." (Unknown source). 
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Shortly thereaf ter Richa rd W. submI t t ed ht s res i gnat ion . He was 
given a leave of absence unt lJ Ap r i l 12 ~ 1889 , the da te on wh ich hi s 
res i gnat ion woul d become effect lve. 1 
The anmy had been a ri ch and rewarding expe r ience. It prov ided 
h im wi th a bas ic educat ion at Wes t Potnt and an oppor t uni ty to obta In a 
legal educat ion. In t he a nmy he found opport uni t ies fo r wor thy pos i ti ons 
and responsi bi l i t ies wh ich he accepted glad ly and the me r It ori ous pe rform~ 
ance of dut Ies rece ived not ewor t hy acknowledgement . As a per son he had 
r ece ived gene ral acceptance . He had reason to be ~ and was grateful fo r 
hi s a rmy expe r ience . 2 Now p however p he a~x !ous l y awa ~ ted a~ oppor tun i ty 
to launch out 8nto anot her c l imate u d3ffe rent ~Ia l l yo rel igiously 
and profess iona l ly . th Is fu t ure per iod would provIde him hi s f irst 
exper ience as an adul t c lv11fan. 
I 
Act ing AdJuta~t Ge~ra l t o Command ing Off f ce r ~ For t Dougl as. 
October 17 . 1888. 
2G lrard 8. Rosenbtett t o Execu~lve Sec ret ary . AlumnI 'ederatl~ , 
Co lumb ~ a Un~vers ltyp January 2, 1919. O~tervl ew w5th Richard W. Young 
J r., Hay 22. 1959 . 
CHAPTER IV 
EARLY YEARS AS CIVILIAN (1888- 1898) 
CHAPTER IV 
EARLY YEARS AS A CI VI UAN 
When one evaluat es the historical landscape v f thi s perted ~d 
Ri chard W. Young' s lIfe. he $ees th ree pesks t oweri ng a~ve the myriad 
events of the surround i ng t er rain . The f i rs t was the lssuance of the 
Man i festo banning po lygamy by the pre£lden t of the Mormon Church. Wilford 
Woodruff. The second was t be graJuaJ r ise of polIt Ical par t ies, and the 
I l ast, statehood . First t he po lygamy ManIfe sto wi l l be considered . 
••• After p reying t o the Lcr'd and fe~1ln9 Insp i red , I have 
issued the fo l lowIng procl arrat lon whIch Is s~s ta l ned hy my 
counselors and the t welVE apostles . 
OFFIC IAL DECLARAT ION 
TO WHOM IT HAY CONCERN : 
P re$S d : spatches hc:vl n9 been setlt f~r pol J t lea 1 p:.lrpasp.s . frem 
SaLt, Lake City . wt,t ch bava ~en wl~1~ly pub l l~hed, to the effect 
thae the Ut ah l:orrm1ss io!l, ~n their rC!por t to f.M Secretary of the 
Interi or , a l lege t hat pJur'8i r:ian'!i;lges are s t! 11 being 501ei:1nh:ed 
and thet forty or more such ~rrlage$ h~ve been contrac ted In 
Utah s loce los t June or dlJrl;'lg the pS!it y~3r; also t hat If! publ Ic 
d iscourses the 1 Elt!:ders {·f t~, ... Ct.urch haVE: t.>lught, encouraged and 
urge d t he cont Inuance 'If the p:-actlce of po l')' galflY"" · 
I , therefore. as president of the Church of Je~us Chr ist of 
Latter-day Sai nts, do hereby. In the most s~ le~n manne r , dec l ~re 
that these chargEls are false . '.Ie a re no t p6r!l';lttt~,g any person 
to ent e r Into it s practi ce, and ' deny t hat e Ither for t y or any 
other number of plural marriage s have , duri ng that psr lod, bean 
solemn ized tn our temp les or In any other place 111 the t 6rrltory. 
Inasmuch as laws have been enacted by tongre! s forbiddtng 
plura l marriag6s, wh 'ch laws have been pronour.ced constitut ional 
by the cour t of last resort , ! hereby d9c l ar~ my Intent ion to 
City , 
'e. H. Robe rts , comyrehenstve Hi s tory of t he £hurch (Salt lake 
1930), V, 220-221 . ssuea-~ep tem6e r 2~ 1 890 
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submi t to those Jaws, and to use my Infl uence wi th the members 
of the Church OVEr which ~ pres Ide to have th~m do l i kewise • 
•• • • And I now pub1tcl y decli3re that my advice to t he Latter'" 
day Sain ts Is to refra 1n from contractl ~9 any m~rr!age fo rbidden 
by the law of the land. 
(s Ig".d) WI ford Woodruff , 
Presi dent of the 
Church of Jesus Chri st 
of Latter-day Sa in ts 
WI th t he death knell sounded on t he c:oll'lt:lnuance of new polygamous 
marri ages , the Ins t I t ut Ion of po lygamy began to recede . Since I t was 
the os t ens! ble J ustifIcat ion for th~ antf-Honnon Crusade , the way was 
paved fo r t he permaneO"lt establ l!,ttinen t and dave lopment of nat lana J 
pol i t ical part 1es. The Democra t ic Party, fo~~ded In the spri ng of 
1890 , ' p receded the Il Man lfesto" by approx~~tely f ive mont hs . The 
Rep ublican Pa rty took root on the 2Qth o f HQy the fol lowlng ye,u. 2 
One wou ld look, nat urally, to the dhso lvelilElrjt of the trCldJt IOllG I 
parties, the UbeO"al (anti"'HoU'mOn), and tho'J Peop le's PertI'!!J:y (H01!1TKm). 
3 The Peop le's Pail"ty dIsbanded 011 the 10th of June 1891. The li be ral 
Party dIed a slower deat h , f ~nal1y fad Ing away In December 18 , 1893. 
Perhaps I t asks too much of men to forgive and forget. Such was not 
possi ble , desp i te the dem ise of t he Re l~ g l ous part Ies. Charges of 
Church Inf luence were made In the e'ectJ o~s of 1892 and 1895. 4 
Nume rous refutat ion of Inte r ference a~d non~tndependence of Chu rch 
493. 
'Robe rts, £e. £!l., V, 296 . 
2~ • • V, 298. 
3ldem. Orson F. Whi tney, POEui ar Hts tor'l (Salt Lake City , 1916), 
4Rober ts , £a. £!l. , V 305- 09 , 330. Infra, 81 . 
.. -... -
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members were made by off ic ia ls of the Mormon Church.' 
But re9~rd l e5s of her long ~~ ~tory of t roubles and dl ff lcult 1es , 
Utah fi nal l y ach i eved statehood on Ja'1u5Iry 4 , 1896. "Utah Is now a state 
I 
In t he Amer Ican Union, and upon an equa l foot 'ng wit h the other states of 
t hat Un ion. Henceforth her destiny ~s a state wIl l be In the hands of 
her own people.1I2 This was a blesslr.g of lr.ca lcuab le vaIL'e . For now 
people fam i l iar with loca l condlt1ons a~d fee lings, Honr~~ and non-
Ho nmon al I ke, coul d ru le themse'v~$ . 3 
After dlsctaa r g1ng hi s f lnt respon::,l blllty, reJ oc:atlng his fam ll y , 4 
and ga ining admiss ion to the bar , S. R t cha~d W. Young propelled himself 
Into a wh ir lwInd of .ct lvlty and responsi bi l iti es. He earl y establ Ished 
himself uh!ll the Sheeks and Rawl ins. law Fl r lU . 6 From Ms rC9sl gnat lon until 
- " 
1 Roberts , 2E.. ill. D V ~ 30Z ~ 334. 
2Ib8d., V. 345. This v'ew ~s ~!y 9~p.sral'y t rue. The major 
except ions were t he rejection of B. H. Rober~s as Utah's represent at!v8 
In Congress on January 25, 1900 , cmd ttte PNP'O~ed rejection of Reed Smoot , 
U.S. Senat olr f ran Utah, 1903.aOJ. (FIr.all '\K,t~ I"CS to!lken on FebrU3ry 20, 
!907) Wh lt noy, se. ~~., 526, 535. 
3Although t he "Hormonsl1 c~rhed the major i ty of the populat ion, 
Charles C. Richards, Terrltorlal Secreta.ry , 1893"96 , was the f irst "Hormon" 
to hold an Important pol i t ica l off ice f lran the dismi ssal of Br igham Young 
a s Te rritor ial Govelrnor In 1858 untl t 1893. Charles C. Richards , A Br ief 
Sketch of the Democ rat Ic Party In tt~ Territory of Utah, 1847-1896-(Sart 
lake Cl ty,""T943}. I. - - - -
.. "~ 
4 The Ir fIrst c Ivilian home W35 Just ncrth of Richard W.IS bIrthplace . 
the Beeh ive House , Of1 State St reet. Salt I,.@ls,~ Her"~l.d~ , October 21, 1888. 
Journal Histofii of the Church of Jesu~r'$t of latter~day S~ lnts . 
October 21, I a:-p-s7 Conta ins da l ly ~~~~IT.ineous records , and newsc l lps 
of Interest tothe Church. C~ l led by t he Church Hlstor lanls office, Salt 
lake Cf t;y. Hereafter cal led Journal H§story . Sup r,,!. 4 
5· Wh Itney , HIstory of ~ (Salt lake CIty , 1904) , IV, 561. 
6 Journa l HIstory , Octobe r 21 , 1888, p 5. Salt ~ He ra ld , Oc tober 
21 , 1888. Just how long h. rema Ined wIth thIs finn"1. not known. 
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Hay 1898 he was employed as the attorney for Sal t l ake and Los Ange les 
Ra i l road Company ~ the Br i gham Young Trust Company, the Coaoperat lve Wagon 
and Mach ine Company, and had been one of the o ri ginal Incorporators of the 
Utah Home Fire &nsurance Company and the Heber J. urant and Company. ! In 
add i t ion he was the assoc iate counse l for t he Konnon Church . 2 It appears 
t hat he concent rated pr ima r i ly on Corpora t ion Law f rom 1888 to 1898. 
One of h is most prom inent act ivi t Ies In t hese ear ly c ivil i an 
yea rs cons i sted of assoc iat Ion w f t ~ t h~ ~ ~a~e Herald . On the latter 
par t of 1888 ~ or ear ly 1899 15 , he b~c~me the director and member of the 
execut ive corrm ~ ttee of that pap!: .... Af t eV"wa ~~&s he became cha I rman of the 
execut ive comm l ttee. 3 
, , , 
On t he 7th of Ap d l 1894 he w' thdrew fro:iraet l ve 
legal practice and became the managell!" of t he .§!.!l ~ "H",e,..co,.,l",d. 4 This 
resulted from " reques t of penons re~ trese1'itl :r.9 i"dl,e t y ... f lve pe rcent of 
t he s tock of t he cOlll'any . 1I5 In the p05Ufon of manager he bec.:lme d!rectly 
respons i b le for t he supe rvisi on of th~ ed l tor l ~l and bus iness depa r tments 
of t he pape r. Addi t ional sl g~l f lcs~ce 1$ added to t his appo intment when 
lWhl t ney, Historx s!. Utah ~ ~V , 561. grate r-vI ew whh Cl a r k Young , 
22 July 1959. In the Heber J . Grant and Corr.pany he se r'/ed as member and 
d i rector of the ,execut Ive corrrnhtee and la te r as the v ~ce pres ~ den t of 
the company. He a l so was t he i r at t o r ney . 
2Rlc hard W. Young to Apost ~ e WlIfo rd Woodruff and Brethren of the 
Twelve , October 2 ~ 1888 . In t he c!ted lette r RIchard W. offers h i s 
se rv Ices to t he Church In the f o l lowing wo rds : " • .• . I f c i rcums t ances 
Justify It and my se rv 1ces wI ll be of any value In the present legal 
c r usade aga inst -the Latte r-day Sa in t s, a would sol ic i t employment for 
such salary as you may Judge exped1 enL " (letter In the Church Hlstorl an ' s 
flies) , 
3Journal Hi s t ory , Ap r i l 7 . 1894. P 7 . Deseret ~ Ap ri l 7. 1894 . 
4ldem• 
5R l chard W. obta ined 48% of t he Company ' s s tock. (This r ep resented 
$48 , 000 In Investment) . ~ Lake Trl bJllJ..! , Ap ri l 8, 1894. 
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I t Is remembered that th~ Heral d was t he pr Inci pa l spokesman for the 
Democratic P~rty In Utah. 1 
On t he 25th of Ap ril 1896 R1chard W. rece Ived an appo intment to 
the State Code Commlss lon. 2 Since the respons i bi l I ty and t Ime requ irements 
of th is appointment we re so demand ing. Richard W. resi gned his pos i t ion 
with the Herald. 3 Paying t r i bute to hIs wor k wIt h t he paper the He rald 
also stated: 
The two years he has bet n In contro l of the busines s menagement of 
th i s paper, have been yea~s of w~ry general ~ep iessl on, and to 
newspaper s espec ia ll y t ry ing. Ye t under Hr . Young' s management 
the He rald has s tead il y tnc~ea~ed Its d~lly and seml-weekly 
circu lat i on unt f1 today I t s drcul6ltlon Is very much greate r 
than eve r before ; a nd i t Is with regre t t hat the He rald takes 
Its leave of him as Bus i ness Mansqe r. 4 
An ob!5erve r mi ght log ic:a l ly fe:el t hat the He ral d would laud the i r 
own peop le. But one cannot forget tha t t he c1 rcul atlon Inc~e~sed durIng 
a peri od of economic dep re ss ion, wM ch Itsa l f Is a wort hy aCCOlf4) lI shment. 
Perhaps better Ins I ght In to t he appr e.cSatlon of t he He rald staff for t he ir 
fo~~r Mansger. can be ga Ined f r om a sn~11 e~ t ry In t he ~ra ld ent i tled : 
GAVE HI M A CHA I R 
Ri char d W. Young Can Now Res t In 
Peace~~-The Detai l s 
"As a token of t he good will and estel!'!"d l he was held In by the 
members of the He rald Staff . they bought hIm a II large a rlT.c;hslr of the 
latest 'rrproved patternll - "'One w. l c h wou ld IIdeli g t the tired man after 
" hard day's wrk . tt .... a nd gave It to hi ... at hi s resi dence. On arri v ing 
I Journal HiotOW/.. Ap r il 7 . 1894 . p 7. Dese ret!!.2lS. Apr il 7. 1894. 
2Secretary of State (State o f Utah) to Ri cha rd W. Young, Apr i l 
25 . 1896. 
350 lt ~ Herald . May I . 1996 . 
4 l dem • 
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home he was met with a delegat ion of his fonne r assoc iates and the cha i r. 
" ••• The surprise he manifested was of the genuine character wh ich del i ghts 
the hearts of donor s of gifts like t hi s one. Wi th commendable fo r t i tude. 
however, the rec ip ient recovered and made a few rema r ks .. • ,,1 
The presentat ion of the cha ir to Rleha rd W. Is Impor tant because 
It Is an early example of the spontaneous response , apparent ly. of people 
to h Is personalIty and Influence . In t he absence of more deta i led Inform-
at lan a person can only speculate on t he deepe r reasons fo r th is action. 
Tentat ively, It seems reasonabl e to accept It at face value as a s Incere 
expression of the regard and the respect t hat hi s forme r empl oyees had 
for him , and the i r apprec iation to him for his recogniti on of the ir 
labors. It rema ins to be demonst rated , howeve r , how Richa rd W. Influenced 
peopl e . ltd to what .gree . 
Of major s igni f icance during t hi s decade of c ivili an li fe we re 
the va ri ous act iv i t ies of publ ic service that Richard W. engaged In . 
One of the f irs t of these was a mem bersh ip on the Sa l t Lake School Board . 
In all , he se rved f ive yea rs : four years cont inuous ly f rom 1890 to 1894, 
and then one yea r , 1897-98 .2 Afte r the f irst elect ion In wh ich he was a 
candidate (1890), It was reported t hat he was defeated by a vote of 301 
t o 300. Ri cha rd W. protested the elect ion on t he grounds of f raud , and 
was later susta ined In off lce . 3 In th i s fonmul at lve per iod smalle r 
districts were comb ined Into lar ger un i ts , many bond elect ions he ld , 
IUnJdentlfled newscllp f rom R. W. Young scrapbook . Believe from 
Salt lake Herald, approximately Hay 15 , 1996. 
--
2Wh l tney , History 2! Y!!h, IV, 561-2 . 
3Ib1d . , IV 562. The election off ic ial respons i ble for the e lect ion 
was Indicted for fraud . He was later acqu i tted, according to Wh i tney, by 
a Jury made up of "po Itt I ce I COR,.. •••. " 
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new schools bui lt , Issues contested between the school board and the 
c i ty counc i l . Tax lev ies. r.duct lon f~ teache r sa lar ies , teacher 
ros i gnat lons were othe r problems.! During the years 189~94 RIchard 
W. se rved as vice presi dent of the Board of Educatlon. 2 
Also In the educat ional area RIchard W. was appo inted a t r ustee 
fo r the Br igham Young College at Logan p Utah. 3 
Almost s imultaneous wIt h hi s servi ce on the school boa rd occurred 
an Intended fou r year tou r of se rvi ce on the Sa l t Lake Ci ty Counc il. He 
was elected fo r the f t rs t tenm In Fe bruary 10 , 1890 fo r two year s. 4 
Pa ra lleling his experience of hIs school board elect ion the c ity 
government den ied his seat. Along wi th several othe r membe rs of the 
Counc I l who were also denied the ir elected pos i t ions Richa rd W. went 
In to cour t. He f inally rece ived hi s pos 8t lon on June 17th, 189 1, ove r 
s ixteen months after the elect lon. 5 
Dur~ng ~ 3 s tenure the news papers recorded many meetIngs of the 
Counc i l . Among othe r th ings accomp1 1shed and dIscussed we re: compla ints 
aga ins t taxes , pol ice scandal , miscellaneous city Imp rOY6ments , ra i lroad 
6 to Sa l ta lr , and the Salt lake C ~ ty~County Bu~ldln9. Richard W. served 
on five of twenty-three stand ing committees In the Ci ty Counc il. These 
1894. 
l~. Hlscellaneous newspape r report s of the period 1891 t hrough 
2Roster of School Board Off ice rs 1893-94, Scrapbook of Richard W. 
Young. 
History , Ap ri l 13 , 1897 , p 2. Richa rd W. held the positIon 
from 1np rovement Era . 20 (191]) . 85!. 
4wh l tney, History 2f Yl!h, IWD 561. 1890 Elec t ion Leaflet , Scr apbook 
of Richa rd W. Young. 
5Journal History , J une 13 , 1891 , p 4 , June 15 , p 2; J une J7 , p 2, 4 . 
6 Ibid., Hay 
newspapers records 
27 , 1891 , p 4; 
f rom 1890- 94 . 




Included Mun ic ipal Laws , Cla ims, Wa t e r Wo r ks, San itary and Quarantine , 
and Sewe rage. I 
February 28, 1895 Richard W. Young was appo inted by Governor west 
to the Bri gade Commande of the Utah Nat ional Guard. 2 When It Is recalled 
that the ~.h!2. Tri bune branded Ri chard W. Young a "spy , ,,3 his p romot -
Ion f rom spydom to Bri gad Ier General probably es tabl i shed a moder n hlstorl-
cal record In interven ing ranks t raver sed In an equ iva lent t ime pe ri od . 
The TrIbune commented on the appo intment as fo llows: 
The appoIntment of Richard W. Young to be Bri gad ier General of 
the Ut ah National Guard will , we feel ce rta in, ~ received by 
the people of Ut ah wi th l ive ly sat Isfact ion. Hr. Young has a 
thorough mi lita ry educat ion and t ra ining; he Is a young man 
and hi s exper ience Is up to date. In him the mi l i t Ia wi ll 
have a l ive commander , who has had p lenty of both theory and 
pract ice in mi litary affa irs , and who will be able to train 
the voluntee rs up to a prope r ma r k, and put upon them t he 
stamp of seasoned t roops. ~ t Is an admirable selection and 
we congratulate the Hi l i t i a on the ir good fo r t une g as well 
as General Young on hi s promot ' oR; nor do ,we for get to 
fel icitate Governor West o~ hi s good judgement .4 
Onl y a few refe rences rema in of the act !vi t les of the Gua rd duri ng 
t he year of Gene ral Young's command . The fo llowIng month , he named his 
personal st aff. 
On the 13th of Ma rch 1895 several compani es of the Gua rd fonned 
before the He ral d off ices as a t r Ibute t o General Young. "General Young 
IThe Hun lc lpal Gove rnment of Salt Lake CIty (Salt Lake CIty . 1891). 
7 -9. (Pocket 5 I ze handbook) . 
2Journal Hi story, Februa ry 28 , 1895 , p 3. 
3Sup ra , 63 
4Salt lake TrI bune , Febr uary 28 , 1895. It Is di ff icult to res i st 
the Insert fon"""Orth ls note: liThe Tri bune doesn' t very often do a grace '" 
ful th ing, but when I t does i t makes a f in i shed job of It; as wi tness 
Its notice of Hr . Young ' s appo intment t o the c~~nd of the Nat ional 
Guard of Utah. That was cer ta in ly we l l done fo r the Tri bune and If 
there Is no ulterior ol;lject behind the thing. very generous. 1I From 
unIdentif ied newscl ip In R. W. Young scrap book . 
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acknowledged the comp l iment In a br~ ef and modest address. He sai d he 
rea l i zed that the compl iment W3$ to the rank wh leh he he ld: he WQ5 
grat i f ied to meet the off ice rs and members of the mi l i t ia. He would 
endeavor to discha rge t he dut ies of hi s off ice fa I thf u l ly , and asked 
Colonel Page t hat h I s respect s be conveyed t o the companIes t hrough 
the ir captalns .1I1 Eleven days la te r RIcha rd W. announced hi s pe rsonal 
staff. 2 The fo ll owing yea r t he commande r d id not accept a re-appo l n t ~ 
men! because of t he ·demand~ of hlz prof~$sJ'Q .3 
There can be no doubt that t he select10n of Richard W. was a great 
honor, notwi t hstandIng the fact that It had come f rom fe ll ow democrat , 
Gove rnor West. At the t ime of appo intment Rl chard W. was th1rty u s lx 
year s of age . 
General Young' s appo intment to the Stat e Code Comm ission on the 
25 t h of Ap ri l 1896 , as previous ly noted, opened another era of the f ~ rst 
c ivi l ian decade. 4 The bas ' c respons 3 b~ ll ty of t h! s commission was to 
cul l t he territor ial laws, revi se and annotate t hem and other pert inent 
addi tions of t he ~ r own rec~~ndat~on~ . 5 Th~ resu lts of the i r work was 
to be t~e new state legal code . The corrrn 3 ~~ ! on uade Its report on November 
1897. The l aws were publ ished soon afte rwards and became effect ive January 
1s t, 1898. 6 
'Un identi f ied newscll p In R. W. 's scrapbook . 
2Salt ~ Tr i bune , March 24 , 1895; Spec !a1 Orde rs I, Ma rch 23 , 
1895 , Headquarters, 1st Bri gade , Nat lonal Guard of Utah. The fo ll owing 
we re members of his staff : F. W. Jenn ings , Lt . Co l. , Ass t. Adjt ., Gene ral; 
G. H. Penrose , Maj. , M.D .; W. A. E. Thorn ton , Maj. , Ass t ., Inspect. Gene ral: 
C. H. Ha rt, Capt . Judge Ad vocate : G. F. Downey , Capt . , A l de~de-Camp : J. 
Matee r, Capt. Aide-de-Camp. 
3Wh 1tney, HIstory 2!~, IV, 561. 
4sup ra , 74 The Comm issI on was comp r i sed of t hree men: 
Richard W. as cha irman , Grant H. Smi th and Wi l l i am H. Lee , as membe rs . 
Robe rts , ~. ~., V, 327 , footnote 2. 
5Whft ney , History 2f Yl!h. lV D 561. 6Roberts , ~. c it. , V, 327. 
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In commenting on the lasting contri but ion of the Code Comm ission's 
work, Professor Herbert H. Sch il le r stated that thalr work was of an 
excellent nature . ' The provisions of t he i r work on the penal code remains 
Intact today , and the c ivi l code was only recently ammended. By way of 
contrIbutions, Professo r Sch iller Ind icated that the Comm iss ion had 
reduced the numbe r of Jurors In felony cases f rom twelve to e ight , and 
adopted the procedure of l nfo rmat lon2 In cri minal cases , rathe r than 
us ing a grand Jury . 
Afte r Statehood Richard W. ' s talents we re used occas ionally as 
an adv i sor to Gove rnor Hebe r H. We ll s. Desp i te the fact that they were 
In di ffe rent pol i t ical camps , It appears that the two fonme r boyhood pals 
were st ili ve ry f rlendly .3 In a letter to Richard W. on the 18th of Ma rch 
1897 the Governor wr ites: 
My Dear Dick: 
I shall feel obliged to you If you wi l l wri te br Ief ly your 
object ions to the enclosed bI ll wh Ich you wI ll remember you 
conceded that I should veto . 
I t Is necessary unde r the l aw to f il e object ions wi th the 
secretary on all bi lls di sapproved aft er t he session. Please 
do It tomorrow and I ~ I 'I get It on Saturday as , shall be In 
Provo until Satur day. 
Ilntervlew with He r be rt M. Schill e r , Professor of law, Un iversi ty 
of Utah . 26 July 1959. 6. H. Robe rts expressed great disappo intment with 
the Comm ission 's handl i ng of the polygamy probl em. (Roberts , 2e' c i t. , 
V, 326-27) . Th is will be di scussed In refe rence to the Reed Smoot-c:.;se, 
Chapter 6. 
2.' lnformatlon" of the Dist rict Attor ney Is a judi cia l procedure 
which Is the equ ivalent step of an Indictment by a grand jury. 
3Supra , 14 
4Governo r Heber M. Wells to RIchard W. Young, Ma rch 18 , 1897 . 
(Located In the Utah State Histor ica l Soc iety ). 
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During the time that ~tchard W. was working on the new code , the 
Governor wrote him on several occas Ions askIng for Information or special 
actions. For Instance, In speak ing of the money the Governor believed 
was being lost to the State t hrough Imp roper assessment procedures of 
min ing operations, he said: " I should l i ke to see the matter remedied i n 
the law e i ther by adopt ing the suggest ion of the Boa rd of EqualIzat ion 
or In some other way which may be known t o yoU . 111 
Richard W.IS last publ Ic appo intment of the decade came in the 
pos i tion of assistant c i ty attorney . He rece Ived th is appointment on 
January II, 1898. 2 
It seems qu i te natura l t hat Richard W. should toss his hat Into 
the Democratic arena. The natural repugnance he probably felt for the 
various Republican reg i mes since t he Civil War and the ir crusad ing act ivl-
t ies i n Utah contras ted wi th t he mo re subdued attitude of t he Democrats 
towards the Mormons , were important fact ors. Another was his feel Ing 
that the Terr i tory should have home rule , a meaSure historicallY opposed 
by the Republ Icans, was anothe r important reason for Democra~l c aff l l lat lon. 3 
Richard W. Young 's background, persona l ity and Interest.,· all point 
to the l ikelihood of him playing an Impor tant par t i n the State Constltut -
lonal Convention. In fact, for him to have volunta r i Iy passed by such 
an enticing and creat ive activ i ty seems Imp robable . Yet , he was not a 
member of the Convention ; nor has any indIcation been found that he had 
been a candidate for a Convent ion delegate. I t seems most probable that 
1 Governor Heber M. Wells to Richard W. Young , December 26. 1896. 
(Located in the Utah State Histor ical Soc iety) . 
2Salt ~ Herald, January 12, 1898 . 
3Rlchard W. Young Jr . to L. P. Hurray, 5 August 1959. 
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his new dut ies as manager of the ~ ~ He rald precluded his pa r t -
Icipat ion In th i s activ ity. 
Nothi ng prevented Richard W. from the pol i tica l campa i gn of 1895. 
Duri ng th Is offens ive RIchard W. became a cand ida t e fo r Judge of the 
Sup reme Court of Utah. Desp i te the defeat of t he Democrat ic cause , and 
Richard W. Young. the results of the campa i gn weren' t all di stressing. 
B. H. Robe r ts re la tes t hat I t was dur Ing th i s time that he made the 
acquaintance of R l ch~rd w., l wh ~ ch fr l ~nd$h~ p re~lned strong and c lose 
th roughout the rema inder of the ir Ilves . 2 
Although Richard W. may not have been In the fo refront of the 
pol i t ical st ru991es 85 a f requent cand1date fo r off ice , It seems t hat 
he was a fa i thful and strong suppor ter of the Democrati c cause. Hi s 
name can be found In the act lv' tles of t he fa l t~ful. He was a partici pant 
of t he Jackson ' s Day celebration on January 8th , 1892 . 3 Charles C. Richa rds 
a lso l ists him In hi s pamphlet history of the Democrat ic Par ty history In 
Ut ah.4 This pa rty aff i liat Ion was to contlnue to hi s desth. Poss Ibl y 
because of t he accelerated tempo of Richard W.'s activi ties , he wrot e 
fewe r art ic les fo r !h! Cont r i but or In the pe r iod f rom 1888-98 than the 
previous ten years.S Co lonel Ham i lton Gardne r pays Richard W. a nIce 
t ri bute for h is Se r ies of a r t icles on the Nauvoo Leg ion: "Both f rom 
I lnprov .... nt m , 23 (1920) , 322 
2~. , 23, (1923) 321 -22. 
3Journal History , January 8 , 1892. Dese~et News . January 9 , 1892. 
4 Charles C. Richards, ~ Br ief History of t he O' 2an lzatlon and Growth 
2!. the Democrati c Pa r ty in. t he State of Utah 1847-189. (Salt Lake City 
1943J. 53. - - - ' - , 
5 He f InIshed out the seri es on the "Nauvoo legion " wrote the 
IlHorr l s l te Wa r, " and "H istory of Government of the Un i ted St ates." S 
bib II ography . . ee 
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a mi l itary and histor ical standpo t nt~ the s tudy was outstandIng and st i ll 
rema ins t he authori tat Ive presentation of t e subJ ect. 1I 1 
During the c ivi l ian decade under consideratIon Richard W. was a 
member of the 13th ~uorum of Sevent ies and also se rved as a member of the 
2 
General Boa rd of the Young Men fs Mutual Improvement Assoc IatI on. 
No cl earer perspect ive of R l ch~rd W.I~ ph i losophIcal vI ews as 
a whole can be gaIned than In a commencement address he gave t o the 
graduates of the Bri gham Young College on June 10 , 1897 . 3 The opening 
sentence establ Ishes his pos I t ion In relati on to his aud ience and to t he 
worl d In gene ral : "Frl ends and F511 0w Students g I add ress you a s fe l low 
students for the obvi ous reason~ to paraphrsseShakespeare . that a l l the 
worl d' s a school Bnd all men and women~ young and o ld , me re ly learne rs.1t 
Cont inuing the same thought~ he says: " FIi"Om the cradle t o the grave ~ 
and eYen beyond the grave, we a re taught, he Is a student , progressing 
f rom that state of mental blackness wG ch ~Bch he Is ushered Into the 
world , by Jots snd t i t tles of learn l ~g, until he becomes, or may become , 
In apprehens Ion l i ke God himself ." 
Af t er observf ng that we a re the rec ipients of the learning of t he 
worl d, li the wor ld's fa ir of lnte lll gence~ " he poses the quest ion: "Of what 
advant age after all Is educatIon? Its advantages a re a t least twofo ld •• . to 
make us acquainted wIth accumu lated wIsdom of our fore fat hers and of our 
lHaml lton Gardne r, PIonee r Military Leader.,! of.!:!!!h, unpubl ished 
manuscrIpt , Utah H tstorlc~ l Soc Iety (Salt Lake CltyT; fo rewerd . 
2The exact years are not known . They are referenced In the 
I""rovement!!:! , 20 (1 917) , 851; vol. 23 (1 920) , 322. 
. 3Th• Trl-Week ly J ournal , June 22 , 1897 . (logan , Utah). J ournal 
HIstO ry , J unerO , 1897 , p 4. All the quotations refe,dng to th-:;e=~!. 
conmencement speech a re f rom t he above c ited !.r.!:·Weekl y Journal. 
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contemporar ies ; to f ami liar ize us wlth the l e$so~s of the past ; and to 
Imp ress upon us t he mo rning of youth those les~ons of app l icat ion, con-
centration, and order ly mental processes wh' ch const i t ute the Invaluable 
secret of dlsct p llne ." 
IILearnln g,1I says Ri chard W., II ~ S essenti al b order that we may 
cope success fully with the problems of l i fe. " Then po in t ing t o what Is 
most Important In learning. he suggests that greatest lessons lea rned 
by hi s audience to date Is t bat whlc~ ~ema lns yet to be lea~ned. From 
the i r vantage po'nt of the high foot~I' l s . they are now ready for the 
ascent to the peaks. "No longe r Is your visi on d1rrmed by t he mists of 
the swamps, your lungs po i soned by the low ty ing smoke , or your facult ies 
paral yzed by t he atrophy of Ignorance , but now • • • al l t he att ri butes of 
your be i ngs are qui ckened Int o amb Itious de$lre by the c lear a t mosphere 
wh ich opel"rs al l urIng prospect s before YOtl. 1I 
Then ~n a plea to shun the c 'ry H.at ge l'J\!!lral learni ng of Infonnat l on , 
and Index profi c Iency Is the mos t esse~t'aJ par t of the educa ti onal process , 
Ri chard W. Clsserts, II I des l re t o take tMs opportunI t y of l q:t ressJng ~on 
you the great I ~ortance of knowl"!1 t Mrlgs wall. aCGurat e ly. I have 
learned to place the hi ghest e stImate on accuracy In knowledge." Pur" 
suing the same though, he says : "Be tho rough • • • be accurate to observe 
the l i ttle th ings. The dol la rs wil l look after t hemse lve s I f we but 
look afte r the d lmes. 1I 
"The terrp Ie of knowledge Is a structure that must needs res t upon 
a deep , broad , and so li d foundat lon; •• •• 11 Tlten In partia l surrmar i zat lon 
he says: 
11 • • • After al l. let our caree rs be what they may be , let mathem-
atics be pursued to Its last phase , l i t e rat ure be followed to 
Its farthermost roots , science be s.tud fed to 1ts latest d is-
covery, and yet the pl a tn and s imple acts learned tn our ear l i e r 
days , the ab 111 ty to read tre ls nguage I t o ta I k and wr I t e I t wi th 
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accuracY • . owl l) cont inue to be our chief a~d mos t useful 
s t ock of lnfonnat ton. These a fe the bas ~ c elements of knowl edge ; 
the abst r use deduct ions of sc ience and phl losophyp and t he most 
advanced deve lopments of cul t ure are the p innacles and sp i res 
of the structure ." 
" Llfe Is a battle ," says Ri cha rd W., IIman Is fo re ve r conf ronted with 
nature l s ha rdsh ips and t he avarke of his fe ll ownen . . 0 ' • Success In th is 
11 fe , depends upon you and your efforts and t he ext ent and "thoroughness 
of your Informat ion." He then remli1ds h i s 1 Gs t ene rrs t hat " man Is a three'" 
s i ded be ing" : Int e llectua l, phys!ca l~ and m:.ra l. The " greatest of these 
Is mo ral st rengt h. With phys Ica l s trengt h al one , a man wou ld be a me re 
brute; wi th phys ~ cal and Intel lect ua l strength p he woul d be a ~~re ed-
ucat ed tr ickster, but w~th mo ra l s ~ ~en9~t ~ even w~thout educat ion or 
grea t bodI ly v ~ 90 rp he wi l l be a pos Gtlve faet or In h~s c ~ rc l e of I n~ 
f l uence • • " II He reca ll s fo r hh altldl e1l':ce t1: h3t 50rrte of t he most Ifli f l uentl a l 
men we re u:n lettered , Inc lud1ng Joseph Smh tc p Br' gl'llsrn Young , Abra~jam linco l n . 
EVen Chll" l s t p he says , was "pure ly 03l1id !Ginp Uy a t eacher of mor a l s ." Th i s . 
of course, does not discount t he va lue of educat ion . but f urthe r st resses 
the I ~ortance of moral deve lopment. IIYoti r co l lege ," he stat es , "develops 
bot h." 
In refe rence t o t he confl ict be t ween re li gIon and sc ience he says : 
"Due t o the fact that sci ence has c!a lmtJd more t han I t cou ld prove . and 
the feet that pri ests have been wl Jl !ng to concede les s to science than 
was clear ly proven, t here has grown up a~tagorl l sm between t he two •• •• " 
He wa rns the graduates aga i nst the ev i l of 8gnostlchm by say ing; "Should 
you apply t he same ru le to t he ord i nary affa Irs of 11f e t hat the agnosti c 
asks you to apply In deal ~ng wi th God and re l f g 1 on~ you W9uld not launch 
upon a professton§ because you coul d ~ee the end from the beg lnn~ ng 
only by the eye of fa ith •••• 11 By cont ras t , he says : "No , the 't«)rld has 
not progressed through the supremacy of s uch vi ews . Men of act ion. of 
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courage, of faIth, wIlling to sacrIfice for Ideals are the men that have 
tyrants. freed Peoples. penetrated secrets, succeeded, that have opposed 
founded enterprises of great pith and moment, and led the world onward 
and ~ward from one plane to another." 
Finally. he recommends that graduates follow the way of Christ 
and advance the cause of what thel r honored parents have "thus far so 
nobly advance." By dedication and devotIon to such prInciples "tt wIll 
yet be said of Utah, the despised, as the poet Bryant said of America: 
o fair young mother, on thy brow 
Shall sIt a nobler grace than now. 
Deep In the brightness of thy skies. 
The thronging years tn glory rIse, 
And as they flee 
Drop strength and riches at thy feet. 
Thine eye, with every coming hour, 
Shall brighten, and thy, form shall tower; 
And when thy sisters, older born, 
Would brand thy name wIth words of scorn, 
Before thine eyes, 
Upon the Ir lips the taunt shal1 die .1I 
Such an address one might think Is worthy of an audI ence of any 
school in the coun·try. It Is somewhat startling to discover that there 
were just twenty-four graduates In the commencement exerclses. 1 Perhaps 
because of thIs speech Richard W. was appointed the next year as a trustee 
t o the college. 
An ominous announcement of the 1st of August 1896 tells of Richard 
w. having been stricken down by an attack of appendicitis. An early re-
covery barely averted an operatlon . 2 This was one of the fIrst of several 
encounters with appendicitis. Tragically, Richard Ignored this organic 
IJournal HIstory. June 10. 1897. p 4. 
2Journal History, August If 1896, P 7 -
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dIffIculty as much as posslble. 1 
Shortly after the termInat ion of Richard W.IS work wi th t he 
Code Commission clouds of anothe r sort began gatherIng. The att i tude 
of public opinion crystallzed In the popul a r phrase: "Remember the 
Ha lne." The "Ha l ne" episode Initiated act ions of lasting ItI1>0rtance 
In the l i fe of Richard W. Young-act ions which were to car ry fame of 
Utah and himself throughout the land. To these events, attention Is 
now directed. 
I Interview with Dr. Clar k Young, June 3. 1959. 
CHAPTER V 
GLORY--SPAN ISH AHER ICAN WAR , ARHY TOUR II (1898- 1899) 
CHAPTER V 
GLORY--SPANISH AMERICAN WAR 
Welcome, great hearts! Nor tongue, nor pen can 
The wealth of love to you this people tenders; 
Ye who went forth the ranks of war to swell---
Our holy flag l s defenders. 
tell 
Nor trumpet's blare, nor drums , nor cannons' peal, 
Nor dancing fl ags , nor cheers, nor glad bells ringing. 
Can half procla im the joy our full hearts feel--
The songs our souls are singing . 
Welcome, great hearts! You come wIth honors crowned; 
You come to meet a loving State's ca ressing; 
The people ha i l you with a pride profound--
Be your brave souls all blessing! I 
--Goodwin . 
These were tributes bi g and s incere enough to warm the heart of any 
Spanish American War Veteran . Their war had been founded on a set of 
humane principles and objectives wh ich gave its f ighters a missionary 
zeal . First came the i n fan~us actions of Spa t n aga inst the brave 
patriots of Cuba. Secondly fol lowed the murderous destruction of the 
Maine in Havana Harbor . What greater proof did Americans need to 
vi llai ny? Senator D. O. Rideout reflects the spirit of the times: 
"Everything lovely in liberty, everything hallowed in the 
memory of those by whom it was \l,Qn," everything sacred In 
our Declaration of Independence--cried out against the 




I"Welcome My Heroes," Special Program 
of the Spanish American War Veterans 
I. • 
Pamphlet prepared for the 
(Salt Lake City, August 
20. O. Rideout as quoted by A. Prentiss Ed't Th 
Th h ( , l or, _e History _of 
-.!. Uta Volunteers Salt Lake City, 1900), 8. _ 
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After the winning of the Philippines from Spain, there arose the 
great question of what to do with them. Again the missionary spirit 
carried the Americans along the road of destiny. In the fInal report of 
the Schurman COI'I1nlsslon It was concluded: "We are there and duty binds 
us to remaln. 1I1 
The Schurman CommissIon declared that the Filip inos were unprepared 
fo r government, and that no nation actually ex isted under AquinaJdo. 
Therefore. the United States Congress shoudl provIde them with a govern-
mente Congress ought to begin a program of education and leadership 
development among the local Inhabitants as soon as posslble. 2 
It Is one thing to have a missionary zeal; it Is another to have 
the weapons of war to carry forth your obJectives. Secretary of War, Alger, 
maintained that lilt Is doubtful If any nation rated as a first rate power 
ever entered upon a war of offense In a condition of less military preparat-
Ion than was the United States In 1898 •••• "3 After having destroyed the 
Spanish fleet In Manila Harbor on Hay 1st, 1898. Admiral Dewey was forced 
to stand guard for two months until ground troops were assembled and were 
4 
sent to reinforce the naval contingent. 
In the Interests of securing a peace with honor the combatants 
waged a short battle for the City of Manila. After the city capitulated 
on the 13th of August. the Insurgents viewed It as their right and privilege 
IRussel A. Alger, The Spanish American ~ (New York, 1901), 
123 . The Schunman Comm ission was sent to the Philippines in an effort 
to establish hanmony between the Americans and Filipinos . Unfortunately 
they arrived shortly after the outbreak of the Insurrection. They 




4Wlillam C. Forbes, !b! Philippine Is'an~.Boston and New York. 
I, 69-70 
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to avenge t hemsel ves against the fonne r mast e rs In any way fitting to 
the i r Incl inat ions. But through prI or agveement wi th the Span iards. 
the AmerIcans had pledged protect ion of l i fe and prope r ty to theIr 
recent foes; consequently. t he Amer i cans fo r bade the entrance of Filipinos 
forces Into the c i ty. 
The Man i la Incident along wi t h the apparent Intent ion of the 
J Ame ri can government to keep t he Ph ili pp ines, were bas ically respons ible 
fo r the outbreak of the Insur rection on t he 4t h of February 1899. A 
senate resolut ion of Febr ua ry 14. 1899 , st at ed t hat Ame r ica had no 
'ntent lon of Incorporat ing the Phi l ipp ines. I t was their desire 
rathe r to establ ish a su i table government . ass i st the people to prepare 
for self government, and lastly at a fut ure time to dispose of the 
Ph il ipp ines In a way best for both the Phil ipp ines and the United States . 2 
Unconvl need that the Ame ri cans we re si ncere , the Fi llplr.os vi gorously 
resisted the Ame r icans In the f irs t half year of the Insurrection. Later 
t he Ir effofts dw!nd led Into sporat! c raI ds . Res istance fi nal ly terminated 
wIt h the capture of Aqul nsldo by Co lonel Fu~ston, In March 1901 . 3 
Ut ah was no excepti on to the fervor and exc i tement that swept 
the nat ion wi th the announcement of t he Dec1 a.atlon of War with the 
Spaniards on April 21. 1898 . Wi th his uncl e , Wi llard Young, now a 
c Ivilian, RIchard W. eagerly awaited an opportuni ty to muster to the 
colors. But Ri chard W. had a pressIng problem at home. Because of 
to the 
IThe Peace of ParIs, December 10 , 1899, awarded the Ph i lippines 
UnIted States. 
2Forbes . 2£. ci t •• 81. 
3Ibld. , ,04~5 . An In t erest 1ng sequel Is that the sons of 
Aqu lnaldo and Funston later became West Po int classmates. 
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certa in financial reverses , Richard W. was heavi ly In debt. Thi s fact, 
comb ined with the problem of supporti ng a fami ly of seven ch i ld ren on the 
more lim ited salary of an army off icer, made t he servi ce dec i sion very 
difficult.' In discussing th i s p roblem wi t h Apostle Heber J. Grant, 
Apostle Grant relates that he adv i sed Richard W. to use caut ion In his 
dec l sfon. 2 Perhaps It was not best fo r h im to go. If not, lilt would take 
ten times as much courage to stay home'l as to go. In any case, he suggested 
that RIchard W. d i scuss t he problem wi th Presi dent Woodruff. Richard W. 
r eco i led negat i vely: "He Is one of the mos t t enderhea r ted men In the 
world. He Is as tenderhearted as a woman. I feel sure he would not 
advise me ,to volunteer. 1I Hebe r J. Grant retorted : "00 you accept me, 
Richa rd. as an apostle of the lord Jesus Christ. wi t h aut hority to 
call peopl e on mlsslons?1I Richard W. rEp li ed , II certainl y do.
1I IIAll 
r Ight . 85 an apost le I call you on a mission t o go to Presi dent WIlford 
Wood ruff . and ask him for his advi ce as to your re t urni ng t o the anmy . 
and your missi on Is t o fo ll ow that advi ce and counsel. no matte r how 
much you dis li ke to do 5 0 . I will stay d ght he::re In your off ice unti l 
you return and report .1I 1 n natura 1 exaspEirat Ion RI chard W. snapped: 
IIDarn you . Heber Grant-II He rose and marched over to the Church offices. 
As be watched hi s f rIend re-enter hi s off ice t he express ion on hi s face 
told Heber J. what the reply had been. Quot1ng Pres ident Woodruff . 
Richard w. related : IIlf you don't go back Into the army , Brother Young . 
after graduat ing from West Po int. you wI ll disgrace the name you bear. 
IAt thIs t ime 
had died In Infancy. 
August 11th, 1959. 
Richard W. and his wife had had e ight 
Interview of Dr. Clar k Young wi th l . 
children. 
P. Hurray , 
2Heber J. Grant , 
(Salt Lake City , 1941>. 
Gospel 
271. 
Standa rds;;~d l ted by G. Homer Dur ham 
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and It wi ll be a reflect ion upon your dear , dead grandfa t her, President 
Br i gham Young." 
Another somewhat d istress ing problem to Richa rd W. resulted f~ 
some remarks of hi s unc le , Apost le Br igham Young Jr. Apostle Young 
suggested that young men could show the i r loya l ty by s t ay ing home and 
tilling sot l, and thereby supporting t he men who had been Ilgitimately 
called to the front.' He fu r ther stated that young men should not be 
swept away by an unrest rained war spir i t. On the following morn ing, 
Honday . Apr i l 25 . RIchard W. and h is Uncle Wi ll ard called on the presIdent 
of the Church . Wi Iford Woodruff. They expla i ned their disagreement with 
the sent iments of their relative , Bri gham Young J r . Since both Willard 
and Richard W. planned to offer thei r se rvices . t he Inferences of the i r 
relat ive to themselves and othe r enl Istees . would place them in a unfavor-
able l i ght . They expressed the I r op in ions f urther t hat the statements of 
Apos t le Young J r. might be Int e rpreted as non~support of the Government 
by the Church. Presi dent Wood ruff felt t hat I t would be Inappropr iate 
fo r the Church not to support the Government " In t he present cr lsls .
1I and 
that t he young men of the Church should be ready t o 567ve when called 
upon. He directed that a spec ial ed itor Ial be prepared In wh ich the 
posi t ion of Church support to the Government woul d be clearly stated. 
At the end of a second intervIew with Wi llard and Richard W. on this 
subject. he sa i d to them: "Brethren. you have my mlndj go ahead and do 
your duty , and God bless YOU. 1I2 
'Journal History g! the Church of Jesus Chri st of latter-day Saints 
April 24 , 1893 . p 6. Contains dally and mlscellaneousrecords and ' 
cl ips of Interest to the Church. Comp l ied by the Church Histo~ l an'sn~~~ce 
Salt Lake City. Hereafter called Journal Hi Story . ",De",s",e,,"r,,_,.t News Ap 11 25 ·s _ r • 1 98. 
2 
. Cha r l_s R. Habey. !t!t ~ BatterIes (Sa l t La ke CIty. 1900) 16-
The Information from this paragrap~ comes from Mabey . except date that 17. 
Richard W. was sworn Into the service. Thi s dat e Comes from Th M 
June 1-30 . 1893. Microfilm records . IIRlchard W Youn .... G l
eS us ter Roll 
Ad 1 1 1 N tl 1 A hI 
' ::1 enera ervices 
m n strat on , a ona rc ves , hereafter called IIMlcrofllm." 
FIG. 5 
CAPTAIN RICHARD W. YOUNG 
Spanish American War 
and 
Philippine Insurrection 
(Later promoted to Major) 
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Governo r We l is t ssued a "ea 11 to a rms" on the 25th of Ap r i l. The 
next day Richard W. , and fe l low f uture off icers. Frank A. Grant . George W. 
Gibbs , Ray C. Naylor and Or r in R. G~w fannEd out Into dIfferent areas of 
the State and recruited men for the servi ce. On Kay 3rd a terrporary 
camp was establ i shed at Fort Doug las. The day following the off ice rs 
were selected , and Richard W. a t least p was sworn In on the 5t h.) He 
rece ived the rank of Capt a in, as did Frank A. Grant . RIchard W. commanded 
Battery A. and Captai n Grant Battery B. 
Wi th the adm ini stration of the Oath of Al leg iance on the 9th of 
Hay, and wi th much drilling under the ir be lt, the crew of men began to 
take on a semblance of a mi l itary orga~ l zat ton . Future Gove rnor Mabey 
r ecords that many men were very unhappy when the news caf':'ll! Tn that the 
units would be sent to the Phlll pp t~es . H~v~ng enli st ed to f ight , they 
2 had no des Ire to waste away In an I~actlve theater of act lOR . 
The utah t r oops diffe red f rom RIOst of the vo h.,teer units 4est lned 
for the P~Gl lpp lnes In owe s ignifIcant respect. For t~3$ t~ey cou ld well 
thank ~ perhaps, the !r late adml$slon t o Nat ional Gu~rd St~tus. ~t ly 
after t he reoest ab llshment of the Guerd 1~ 1894 , tt~ units were equ ipped 
with some of the latest art i lle ry ~ I eces tn the country . Habey says they 
had eIght 3. 2-1" B. & L. r Ifl e., (Hodel 1891) " t ogether wIth ""bers , 
caisson , and harnesses ... 3 It, therefore , gave them a techni cal capab ili ty 
that would have fa r reachin g consequences aga inst an enemy not equally 
equ ipped. 
IJournal HIstory AprI l 25 , 1889, p 2, and AprI l 26, p 2. 
2Habey, 2e. sll., 18. 
J ,b ld., 16. an normal parlance the ri f les spoken of here would 
be cal'e~nnons. A l imbe r Is the detachable forepart of the gun 
carriage (when the gun Is In the t rave ling posG t loj\). It Inc ludes the 
axle , pole , wheels , and ca isson . 
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Shor tly before the depa rt ure of the baUa li on f rom Utah " Elder 
Richard W. Young called on the First Pres i dency (of the Church] at the tr 
off ices and asked fo r the ir bl esslng.1I 1 PresIdent Wi lford Wood ruff , 
George' Q. • . Cannon , and Joseph F. Smith then la Id the i r hands on h Is head . 
Geor ge Q. Cannon, who twenty yea rs prev iously had appo1nted Richard W. 
to West Po in t, acted as the spokesman for the group , pronounced the 
bless l"g.2 
The day before ent ra inment for San Franc Isco Dr . H. J . Faust . 
as corrml ttee cha i rman , presented RIchard W. wI t h li the best spec imen of 
hor sefles h that stands on four legs In Ut a h today . ... .. 3The l i ttl e speech 
wh Ich accompan ied th i s presentat 10n demonstrates not only the pat ~l ot l c 
sent iments of the donato rs, but also a h~ gh regard fo r Richa rd W. pe rsonally. 
With pl easyre I herewi t h pre5ent you t he names of some membe rs 
of the ba r of Salt Lake and many of your old fr 1ends , who have 
purchased th is ho rse , saddle and br id le fo r you to r ide on to 
victory In this great wa r fo r f reedom. H 1s but a feeble 
express ion of our esteem fo r you In educat ing yourself fo r 
our country ' 5 good , and be ing the count ry's defender In Its 
need. May you , wI th the brave4men f rom our glor ious State . d de on t o avenge the liMa I ne." 
Under the command of Captain Young , the bat te r ies ma rched down t he 
city st reets t o the t ra in depot. They were "followed by thousands of 
c i t i zens who gathe red to bid them farewell • •. • Chee r aft e r cheer ran g out 
as the t ra in pulled away ...... 5 
'Journal Historx. May 13 . 1898 . p 2. 
2S upra , 21. 
3Journal HIstory . May 19 . 1898, P 5. Dese ret~, May 19 , 1898 . 
4 l dem. 
5Mabey , ~. ~, 19. They left on t he 20th of May. 
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Soon aft e r their ar rival In San Franc isco Richa rd W. accelerated an 
offensi ve that rema ins today one of the best exalf1)les of tw:> of h i s ifl1)ort ant 
pe rsonal i ty t ra i ts: persistence and dr !ve. The bas ic problem wh ich lay at 
the root of th is example cons isted of obta inIng a battal ion organ izat ion 
for the two Utah batter ies, and secondly gettIng the rank of Major fo r 
Ri char d W. Previ ously on the 28th of Ap ri l 1898. the Adjutant General 
of the Anmy Infonmed Senator J. L. Rawl ins of the U. S. Senate that 
Governor Wells' request for the ranks of Colonel and Major for Willa rd 
Young and Richard W. Young was Impossi ble to grant . I WIlliam A. Lee , 
us Ing State Attorney Generalis stat ionery, wrote a Jetter on the 5th of 
Hay to the Assistant Secretary of Wa r asking for special rank consideration 
for Rlch~rd w. Young, limy very dear per sonal f rl end."2 Mr . lee cornnended 
R t ch~rd W.IS mora l and phys Ical courage , and reminded the Assistant Secretary 
of War that with added rank, Richard W. could bri ng forth the best men of 
Utah. Since ne i ther a battal ion uni t. nor the rank of major had .been 
forthcom ing on the 29th of May , RIchard W. wrote Command ing General , 
Major General Wesley MerrI tt the followIng: 
SI r: 
have the honor to state t hat as senior capta tn I am in 
command of two batteries of volunteer l Ight a rtIllery mustered 
In Utah. 
I would respectfu ll y reques t that these batteries be organized 
Into a battalion and that a maj or be appo inted for the same . 
I earnestly solicit your influence for my own appointment 
to that position. 
'Adjut ant General to Honorable J. L Rawl ins, Ap r i l 28 . 1898, 
Microfilm. 
lwlillam A. Lee to Assistant 
This probably did not .Id him much . 
Secretary of War, May 5 , 1898. 
Microf i lm. 
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I am a graduate of West Po int , cl ass of 182; served 
seven years In t he 5th art y •.. ' have recent ly been br tgad le r-
general . command ing Utah Nat ional Gua rd. 
Ve ry respectfully , 
Your obed ient se rvant, 
Richard W. Young. 
Capt. Utah, U. S. Vol . Art y . 
The day following General Me rritt rece ived a lat t e r recommend ing 
Capta in Young for promot ion , writ ten by Major D. H. Klng l e , l 
After havi ng been refe rred t o HaJor General E. S. Ot is fo r 
• 
evaluation and recommendation , Richa rd W. IS request was di spatched to 
the Adj utant Gene ra 1 In Washl ngton. Gene ra I Ot I sind) cated t hat lithe 
applicant has an excellent record , Is well known to the War Depar tment, 
and he Is In every way fitted fo r the posl~lon he seeks • • •• 112 
Parti al victory fo r the cause came on the 5th of J une. Gene ral 
Me rrit t fonned the two bat te r ies Into a bat t a lion. In a telegram to 
the Adjut ant General at WashIn gt on that da t e he 1nfonned them of his 
actIon and h! s app roval of Genera l Ot !s' recommendat ion that Richard W. 
be promoted t o Major. 3 Bespeaking genuine eff l c ~ency the Adjutant Genera l 
replied to General Me rrit t the same day. Ind icat in g t hat Capta in Young woul d 
be promoted If poss lble . 4 
IMajor D. H. Klng le t o Genera l Wesley Merr i tt , May 31. 1898 . 
Microfilm. 
2Endorsement of Gene ral E. S. Ot is to Adjutant General of basic 
letter: Capta In Richa rd W. Young to Ge ne ral Wesley Me rrItt, June 3, 
1898. 
3Hajor Gene ral Wesley Me rritt t o Adjutant Genera l , J une 3, 1889 . 
Microfilm. 
4Adjutant 'General to _Hajo r General Me rritt, June 3. 1898 . Hlcrof i lm. 
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The same date t he Desere t News published an a rti cle on battal ion 
author izat ion , t he capti on of whi ch ref e rred to H3j or Richard W. Young . 
In the body of the arti cle , however, t hey Indicat ed t hat elevat ion of t he 
two batteries to a battal ion status would "carry with I t t he advancement 
of the capta i n to maJor • ••• 1I1 I f t his out burst of patr ioti c fever had 
reflected the true s i tuation , t he Wa r Depart~~nt, the Governor of Utah . 
many fr iends of Richard W. and Richard W. would have been saved many 
hou rs of harassment . 
The Adj utant Generalis f i les record the rece ipt of a telegram the 
follow ing day from Gove rnor We lls In whi ch he not es the organ ization of 
the Utah Batteri es Into a bat t a l lon. 2 He also asks If he may now appo int 
a major as head of that organ izat ion, and If so , he appo ints Richard W. 
Young. Two days following , Hay 5th, Col onel Thomas Ward . Ass istant 
Adjutant General a t Was hington , D. C. , rece ived a telegram from Richard 
W. wh ich essent lal ly dup l icat ed the s t atements and request of Gove rnor 
We ll s. 3 To th is f ormer f~ l end Richard W. adds one addi t ional reques; , 
however: that of urging his Immedi ate appoIntment to the rank of maj or 
In the event that t he Gove rnor did not havs autt.oray to appoint himse l f 
to that r ank. Indicating a near depa rture date of the Un i t t o the 
Ph i li pp Ines, he requested an Immed iate answer f rom Colonel Ward. 
Sad t idin gs were di spatched t o Richard W. two days af ter his 
telegram to Colonel Ward. Th is communi que from t he Adjutant Genera l 
succ inctly stated : "Under the law a ft el d grade off ice r (!paJor through] 
colonei) cannot be appo inted for ba t talion of a r t i lle ry less than three 
1898 . 
lJournal History . J une 3, 1898 . p 7 . Oese ret~. June 3. 
2Governor Hebe r H. Wells to Adjut ant Genera l. J une 4 . 1898 . 
Mi crofilm. 
3R lchard W. Young to Colonel Thomas Ward , Ass i stant Adjutant 
Gene ral, Washington D. C •• J une 5. 1898 . Mic rof i lm. 
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batterles.1I1 Teq>orarlly peace and quIetness was restored , s ince AD 
fur-ther references are made to the problem for seve ral months. 2 
It seems quite evident that RIchard W. himself was responsible 
for the barrage of letters and telegrams that besi eged the War Department. 
The breath and dep t h of the pape r offens ive conducted against the Washington 
off icials must have conv inced them that the protagon i st of th Is paper 
offensIve could not be easily shunted as ide. Had they bel ieved so , 
they we re soon to be disappo inted . 
In a letter to Hajor W. A. Simpson , Wash Ington , D.C ., dated August 
31st. 1898, Richard W. reopened the total offens ive. The JustIfIcat Ion 
for this action was based on the en l istment of an addIt Ional Utah troop 
unlt4 _Battery C. 3 Because of th is the State had Infact provided three 
batteri es. and was therefore authorized the appoIntment of a major as 
commander. 4 Richard W. po ints out that the Governor of Utah has been 
short-changed In h is r ights to Justifiable appo!ntments. He evidences 
no s}'q)athy with a new Just i ficat ion for non-p romotl on by saying! "Now 
some hi tch has occurred and. It comes to me . that the Wa r Department 15 
say ing that the army Is now top heavy w'th off icers. etc." Bes ides having 
filled the posItion of a battal ion commander for some t ime he frankly 
states: "Naturally . my dear major . I should like the majorlty •••. " 
'Assistant Adjutant General (Carter) to Captain R. W. Young, 
June 7. 1898. MicrofIlm. 
2Mlcrofllm records indicate no addItI onal references until 
November 2. 1898.: 
3Battery mustered Into the service on Jul y 14. 1898 In answer 
to the second cal' for troops f rom the President of t he Un i ted States. 
They were commanded by Captain Frank W. JennIngs. Afte r leaving Utah, ' 
they went to CalIfornia and there rema 'ned unti l the i r dIscharge on 
December 21. 1898. Prentlss . ~. £11 .• 59-61. 
4500 AppendIx IV for copy of tho let t er. 
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I In conclusion, he asks the major to enlist the a id of Colonel Ward. 
HaJor Simpson filed this letter with the Adjutant General on November 
2nd, 1898. Governor Wells followed through with another letter requestIng 
a reopenIng of the case. 2 Finally on the 9th of November the War Department 
authorized the promotion of Richard W. Young to major, wi th a date of 
commissIon retroactive to the entry of Battery C Into the service , July 
14th. 
The promotion of Richard W. necessitated correspond ing promot Ions 
down the chain of command . The War Department aga in became the object 
of persecution. Governor Wells requested the promotions of the other 
offIcers of the battA' foo, ~ were to be promoted as the result of 
Rlchard W.'. advancement, have their dat e of rank backdated to July 
14th also. 3 This request was not granted. 4 
an trying to determine just why Richard W. pushed so hard to get 
the rank of Major , one should cons ider several factors. The usual complaint 
to such actions Is "glory.1I Second ~uld be mi l itary efficiency. With 
Captain's Young and Grant In the same organ izati on and with Young des ignated 
only as Sen ior Captain ' s potent iall y an unheal t hy s i tuation. A th ird 
reason Is that of Governors' rights and State recognit ion. Another was 
the additional money that a major's rank ~uld give Richard W. and his 
fanlly. It will be remembered that he came Into the servIce heavily In 
debt.S The latter three causes appear to be most valid. There are no 
ISuera , 98. 
2Governor. Heber H. Wells to Secretary of War, November II, 1898, 
H ":rofllm. " 
3Governor Heber H. Wells to Adjutant General , November 23. 1898 , 
HI crofllm. 
4Adj utant General, November 26 , 1898, MicrofIlm. 
5S!I!r., 91. 
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known IndicatIons that Richard W. sought the publ ic eye. 
Having fought a successful paper war It would be wel l to backa 
t rack to the real confl ict. Except for one bri ef stop at Hawa II the 
Utah troops were on the hi gh seas f.om the 15th of J une unti l the 17th of 
July. 
Kabey records a somewhat le isure d lsembarkment and enca"",ment 
following theIr entry Into Man i la Bay.' Wr i ting of the i r f irst combat 
acti on at Malate Lieutenant Frank T. Hines says: " Here Is where the 
Utah Light Artillery won for the Baby State of Amer Ica a golden crown- - for 
every raw rec ruit ••• fought l i ke an old sold ler. IIZ 
In the traditi onal "bapt Ism of f ~re" the Utah men had handled 
3 themselves admi rably. 
Afte r a mIserable two week period of trench W9rfara-~ne bl essed 
wIth almost cons tant 
was fought on August 
ra in - the conc ludIng engagement wIth t he Span ia rd 
4 13th. Then with usua l f ran kness the paraphrased 
attItude of most of the vohmteers was: "The war's ovel'"--let ' s go home!" 
Utah men were no except lon. S But after the fall of Hanl l:'!! , the changed 
attitude of the FIt 'p inos soon became ev 'dent to the Amer lcal,s. 6 Though 
some of the peopl e at home may have been surpr ised at the outbreak of 
hostil iti es between the Amer icans and the Fili pinos on the 4th of Febr uary 
1899, It Is qu Ite certa in that none of the sold iers were. 7 Frent lss quotes 
IH.bey, £e. cit. 20-21 
2prent I ss • .f:!2. £11:.. 177 . 
3Habey , ge. ill., 23. 
4rrentlss , £e. sll·, 192-198 
SJolntly the officers wrote a letter to Governor Wells asking his 
assistance In getting the troops home. Ib id. , 199-200. 
6Supr., 89 - 90 . 
7Habey , £e. sll·, 38. 
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Major Young's assessment of the sItuation a5: 
It was the general senti ment thro ughout t he ent ire e i ghth 
ArTrrf Corps that the Ft I iplno war was justIfied, ~..etng brought 
on by events that no one cou 1 d foresee at the t 1:'i1e Dewey and 
Merritt captured Mani la. On F~b ruary 4th a FilipIno ,~as 
kIlled \>Al'le trying t o pierce the line of the NetJraska reg l;ller.t. 
They are absolutely incapable of self-government. being 
ha lf-barbarous, and each trIbe considers every othe r one Its 
natural prey. If \tole should reca ll our forces they \'K.luld 
destroy each other In the race f or supremacy, mIllions of 
Americans and foreign capital would be lost and h~ndreds of 
fore ign residents would be massacred. If they set up a 
government among themselves some other dictator would 
happen along tomorrow and t opple it ove r. I 
Then began a series of combat actIons that was to engage the ~tah 
BatterIes almost untIl the day of theIr departure. The men who had be-
moaned their assIgnment to the Philippines on the expectation that they 
would be pigeon- holed In a vacuum war,2 ended up fIghtIng flfty-sl x major 
encounters, fifty-three of which were agaInst the Filipino Insurgents . 3 
Under the leadership of HaJor General Arthur MacArthur. the Utah 
Troops and their mIlItary associates of the Second Division of the Eighth 
Army Corps launched an offensive agai ns t the IIflery" Tagalans Filipinos 
Their lIne of advance ran from Manila to Molo1 0s, the Insurgent CapItol. 
and hence t o San Fernando. The total narrative of their exploits and 
advent uras are vividly rel at ed in the books of Mabey and Pretltiss . A 
deta il ed account of those actions, whl Ie entertainir.g and enl ighte:1lng. 
Is beyond the scope of th i s paper. Consequently on ly a few highlights 
and supplementary background Information can be gIven. 
On the whole. operations of the Americans can be divided Into 
major periods: the first was essentlaTly a holding and consolidating 
Iprentiss, 22,. cit., 220. 
2supra. 94 . 
3Prentlss, ga. sll., 409-10 
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operation last Ing f rom February 4th, 1899 t o Harch 24th ; the second 
a~ offensive period beginning on the 25th of Ha rch . l The Utah weaponry 
Included eIght 3. 2 Inch B. L. stee l ri fl es , four 57 mm Maxlm-Nordenfeldt 
guns (1897) which had been captured from the Spanish , and twenty additional 
assort ed weapons . Includ ing Hotchk iss revol vi ng cannon, Hot chkiss mountain 
2 guns, mortars, and Colts rapid-fI rs (Brownings) guns. DurI ng the perIod 
covered by HaJor Young1s f i rst battle report , he Indicates the Utah 
Battalion was the sale art i llery s uppor t of the Dlv ls lon. 3 In both 
defensive and offensIve engagements one Is amazed at the pIecemeal use 
of the weapons. Duri ng one operat ton Mabey repor ts : 
Major Bell of General McArthur 's [§ Ic] staff rode up and 
requested Maj or Grant to move up beyond the Chinese Hospital , 
where the Tagalans In a fierce engagement were Inflicting 
heavy damage on the Infantry. Almost at the same moment 
Colonel Wallace sent word that a company of Tenth Pennsyl-
vanians had been cut off to the left, and Lieut enant 
Critchlow was sent with one gun up the Leco road to Its 
assistance. The remaining gun~ tore the woods In front 
of the advancing Infantry .. .. .. 
On a man to man basts" Infantry , the Tagalans gave the Amer Icans 
a difficult time. The reports seem t o Indicate that on many occas ions 
the Americans were badly outnumbered . But the equalIzing force, and In 
many engagements the decidIng factor , rested In the technological superior-
Ity of the American artIllery. 
Because of their highly skIllful and courageous use of these 
superIor .aapons the Utah troops became highly revered among their 
IHabey, ~. ill., 36-53, 53-74. 
2Battle Report A, Append ix V. Major Young Ilsts only the 3.2 
Inch rifles and the MaxIm Nordenfeldts In hi s Battle Report A. Mabey 
II sts the other weapons. Mabey, £J!.. £lJ. . • 47 . 
3See Appendi x V 
~abey, ~. .5l.l:., 44. 
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wCl rri or comrades . rhe fo llowing Is a good exartllle of the convInc Ing 
qua lIties of the art~11e~1 pi eces: 
The maddo;!!r.ed Fil ipln.:"s l!Wd~ a reM~wed attel:lpt t e, c ross the brI dge 
and pfm~t rate the Nebraska l1ne , ;ha t t;1~Y ~.1 9ht 9~ in the i r co .... eted 
:Jv3 1 .. ··the c!ty o f the Ir drei:tms , [!'ard !aJ. H;~~ Clt:i'l of t tx~ t~'.O 
gllns H.~S C .. l";G~:mt n'lt : ;d upor. tr. i s ;.>c l m~ . j \"h :·') t ha ri~:i.:!1~i1s h'it~ 
frenz ied \;O:lflra~ charg.ed up die brtdge , r;n!y t v be t o ri! t o :.>I occ s 
by the sbrl eklng :;he lT s "md the dl!adly buT let$. \JJth .1t.!q)!'! r dt e 
ene rgy they haule.~ arl artlT le r/ ~lecc~ Into pu~ ltt .:m (In the h rT dr~ ' 
but th I s Wf)S deloollshed by a singl e s~oJ 1 from one of o ur guns. 
~IhIJ e on thd offens Ive the 9un$ usua ll y fo tlo'...ed th~ t r:fantnf , 
, 'he Infantry frequently '.<Jere s topped by !>ucce:::5Iva defe nsI ve positi ons 
bu! It by tile FJ IT pTnos . On SUdl ()CCEls IOrl:.i 3 11 t!r9t.mt ~all f o r art! 11e ry 
suppor! brol.ight fc,rth one o r t\-,Q guns t o a Tine lr.rnediate ly beh l~!! , s.")fO('?" 
times abreast, and more ~urp l'"l s lngly. sometl:oos even ah~.;.d of the t"fantry . 
The rapid dt~pl oyf.lent Into ~ction precluded In most cases the prepaio:ltlo:l 
of protectIve earth t...orks. Furthe r , In r.aad l ng the battl e accounts, 
a person is at first !;tartled a! the: frequent c lose range (w.,lcYrIY;)nt 
? 
fJ f th~ a rt t Il e i Y support . - Often engag l ng the e "em'l at I'anyas 200 ~'ards 
o r less and horking In the open lIklere small c:r:nc flra i s espec i al:", 
e ffectIve . the Uti:lh men not on ly e ffect lvt:ly 5Ui'rKl rtlJd theT r ''':(,".Ir.1rades, 
b:'lt a !seJ \'ot~n thtdr hp.erts and admlratlon. In his battl e repo rt of Apr il 
I ,!U .... U f! t .) :.t.::t t c: , ~~ i n ~.lie:;(H.!lng rdpoi't::i. thflt It h, : ~ ; 
b~en :~;I~ i:l TI"lItY.;t inv<:lri':'1bJe rula that the ~ ;'tl' l ''') r~' h~5 bf.,\., ,, 
\ldV8iiCdd t o a li.1 ft"aq!lf"mt l y oo'lond th~ 1 r.:al1 tr~1 ::;kliillTsh !it~\:;~ t 
and has boe~ 1 uzed a t range$ (n~ta b ly at "thG Tl:11211ClIl a;:d 
Meri l ao r Ive rs) usufl l t y deel.)ed illl'lracth:a lly cl ose for 
arti ll e ry. I n no instance during the lldvanGe to Halolcs, 
save at the rai J"IaY c rossing near Mal o los, was the artt 1 hry 
screened by sandbags or field ~Drks.3 
1.!.!1.!i.. 40. 
2Mabey records the I r usc at 150. 100 . 200 and at 100 yards. 
45. 57. 68 . 69 . 
3Batt!e Report B, Appendi x V 
l Qj 
The SunshIne pat ri ots and g lory seeker~ se ldom f ind war t htJ 
reall .la:tll)n of th~l r dreams . Yo'C:j fr Iend at ht)n'~ Richa rd \1. wri t es 
on t~ 14t h of H<>y 1899: 
1 have Mot s ldp t wi t hout flr./ tr'vust!! I"'Z, ~,ir-MS ar...J ~t')C k1r:9S on 
more t han IJ fI (;e s i nce t he f rf.:!cas stort..::..f . Our days have! bt:ten 
t oi l some and ni ghts rl'luc h dls t urbed . f!!!rS(,nI:l J !y , I have bee n 
In blfnty"f i ve eng~~mants , bt:ld d~s bt= 11"19 unde r f t re M.t:tJrr'lt;~ 
o t he r tl l!~s when he were not rep lyln:; . • • . • W'e 1" ':'iVd nad c leven 
n.an d ie, eI ght kl } ldd and t hree of natural de8t~S , a nd l'jeWel 
had sevahteen or e i ght een wou"~ed • • • • Our boys have take~ ou r 
guns , a l l exposed, up t o wIt h!" eVen sIxty yards of ent re nched 
.. r. 19ge rs , II .... , 
GunS and guts a lone a ra not ~!B ..Ji.$wet~ t CI successfu l ope ratIons . 
l eadership ought and mus t be oonsldersd . 2 Readl"g the reports of Major 
Voung ~ one Is hIghly lr.pressed wh h t he f requent corrmendat Jon of his 
subord Inat e off Ice r s and men. Here are son~ of hI s referen~es ; 
I des ~ re t o record r.!Y J ooger.el1t t ti:at the servl ces of l t s . 
Cr i tchlow and Fl an h;g and of En:;!:3fl D2\"5, t.mo ~re ur-de r 
rtr'I pe rsona l ol;.servat1on , h6lvo:l oom'l u.arkilJ by prof€sdvlle l 
s klll, judgement , C!nd persona ) bravery of the hi ghest o rde r. 3 
I an, ~at l$n~d that no tli'<..JU\Js du,,"L'tg t~ h~ c:idvcmca have 
perfonmed more dangerous se rvice t han these detachments 
unde r Lt . Se<WiJa:1 In theIr pe r l !ous pro,J,gr i:lm up t he Ca loocan 
road; t oo mm;h, t he re fo re , ~n Irry Jud~;jt cannot be said 
l ro pra Ise of theI r l nt ,,"cp ld l ty and eff l cle~cy .4 
In r8port l ng hi s own speclfl c actIons dur ing t he month of Ma rch , 
Ri cha rd W. stat e s ; 
Our l n9 the ft~. th my per sonal tlead~twrt" r::; ~'.e r·a at t a ll oocan , 
but f rtlquent ly vlsltad ot her det~hmdt'lts <! lor.g t he lI nes . 
I was In cha r ge of tile Qrt lll~H'Y 1Ji'1 t he t;l, .. r>~Jl t! on t o ~ I o l cs . 
Bild pe r sona I Jy $tl l (,ll-: t ed t he s ! te arid !j;':p':' r' I I, t .ande d th~ f l r l n9 
(n eve ry 1nst ance In whI ch any part of t he a rtill e ry Welr: t Into 
ac t ion . 
of t he 
I Prent i ss , .2&' ill., 37,3 . , 
2See report of Lt . Naylor ' s exp loIts fo r exce ll ent combfrjatlon 
three qua li t ies . Ma bey, 2a. £~ . • 54 . 
lBattl e Repor t A. Appendi x V 
4Battle Report B. Append ix V 
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In orde r t o better t1 1ust rate hi s combat actions , t\'n spec If ic 
battl e repor t s have been Inc luded In the apper.dfcles . ' I t should be 
not ed that In the s i tuat ion at Tu l lahan and Marl lao r ive rs , Richard U. 
pe rsona lly reconno ite red the sItuati ons . end chose the Uun p-,:,s l t ioflS, 
and genera l ly supe rvised t he t r el11>l aceroont anJ flr ln] . 
S ince t he reports of t he engagements at Tul ' e tta" and :'Wr Y ~a) 
r! ve rs were both wr itten by Ri cha rd W. , It eou id be felt he mI ght 
co lor them to h is own advantage . l et the reedar Jl~ge fo r h1mself 
o'r the JrJ1)O rtence and fl avor RlchCl rd \r-1 . a t t ache:3 t o hi s otral ope; ra'::l~:1S 
f r om t he aetfon descr ibed below. Soon afte r the Insurract lon broke 
out, HaJor Young was d!recttng hI s mer. In 2 n edvance t0W3rds enemy 
li nes . 881 0'11 ts Maj o r Young ' s repo r t: 
"Just prevIous t o t he advance t oward the plRi1'lng sta!lon 
Q. H. Se rgt . Harry A. Young Doctor •• • fJW was unde r 
appoint ment t o meat me a t Depos i to, advanced unde r some 
olsapp rehens ton In to t he Insur gent 1 t ne$ and \<135 kil lad , 
hh ramah15 be ing found about Ii mt las f rom the DeposI t o , 
near the road . 2 
Afte r descr Ibi ng the gory condt t lon of Or . Young ' s body , end after 
not Ing that MrtJor Young was the f h·st t o find fils body, Mabey says : f1 A 
f ew mInut es late r, whl1 a the body was be ing cOi1veyed t o Han ll a , 'the nlCIJo r 
ca lmly comnanded h Is men In a rush with the or-amy, In utl l ch e i ghty of 
t hem we re ki ll ed . ThIs exhi bi ti on of splend i d courage was ev~ r aft e r 
a n Ins!) ' ra t t on t o t he Ut ahn "t ,er. ha f a 1 t It loa 00 ~ n9 t! hj~'lIla rt\ll1ed . l ' 3 
In the Februa ry 15t h Battl e Report j uz t cIted RIcha rd W. stat~s: 
IIShrapne l fire proved t o be very e f flcac louz a t a range of 2, 000 ya rds 
' Battl e Repo r ts C, 0, Append ix V 
2Batt le Report A, AppendI x V 
3Mabey, ~. £!l. , 42 . 
. 
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In driving back a party (?f InSUrgents] wh ich advanced fea r lessly from 
the r ight to attack a flanking pa rty under conwnand of Major Bell. U. S . 
Volunteer Englneers . ,,1 
Says Mabey of the same si tuat Ion : 
Major Bell with a flanking column of Hontanas deployed through 
a ravine on the right . Suddenly a long ropellke column of 
natives whipped out of the fr inge of the woods and quickly 
coiled around the company. Major Young saw the predicament 
in wh ich the Americans were placed. and soon the murderous 
shells fell In the midst of the column, which broke into 
f ragments and di sappeared the way I t had come. The next 
day Major Bell was lavish In his pra ise of the batter ies, 
and several Bri t ish officers who were wa tchi ng the progress 
of the fight complimented the gunners on the ir expert and 
effective gunnery .2 
In both instances his own contr i but ion was omitted . His battle 
reports subordinate his own act ions and fre quently commend his subordinates. 
Only one of the letters e.'< tant in the Utah Historical Society 
from Major Young to Gove rnor Wells du r ing the war period pertains to 
himself . 3 He requests the Gove rnor to release to the local newspapers 
correction to overstated accounts wh ich had ind icated extraordinary 
heroism of Major Yo ung and Batte ry A. These reports placed Major Grant 
and Bat te ry A in a less spectacu lar l i ght. This publ icly disclamat ion 
of any undue recogn ition to himself Is a fu ndamental mark of good 
leadership . The other letters In the Histor ical Society of Richard 
W. to Governor Wel ls are conce rned with the bas ic welfare of the men. 
They solic i t the Governor' s a id in promotions, ear ly discharges, aid 
in transpor tat ion home f rom San Franc isco to Utah. etc. 4 
V I • 
'Battle Repor t A. Appendi x V 
2HabeY , 2e' cit . , 65. 
3Rlchard W. Young to Governor Wells , December 31 , 1898 , Append ix 
Utah Historical Society. 
4correspondence of Major Richard W. 
Wells. 1898- 1899 . Utah Histo r ical Soc iety. Young to Governor Heber M. Numerous biograph ical SUmmaries of 
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Unlike the post-WOrld Wa r \I s it uat ion t he Army of the phlll ppl"es 
could not turn over civil dut ies In occup1ed t e rri tory to American Mi lItary 
Gove rnment personnel. For th is reason ~neral Ot is searched h i s command 
for personnel wIth c ivilian t ra~nl ng who cou ld operate the c ivi l govern-
ment.1 Major Young was among those selected to assis t In the legal 
functions. He served from November 16 , 1898 unt i l the outbreak of 
the Insurrection as Judge of the Super ior Provot Court. 2 Ger.e ra l 
MacArthur requested his servIces as t he off1c~ r 1n charge of Bureau 
of Complalnts. 3 Las tly because of his appol ntment to the Supreme Court 
of the Philipp i nes I ~ Hay 1899. Richard W. was re l ieved f~om combat 
4 dutYi and Major Grant took commgnd of the bat tal ion. 
On the memorable day of June 24th the Utah Battalion left the 
battle zone fo r Manila. A week ~ater they e~bQ~ked fo r t he voyage home. 
Pr ior to the i r departure HaJor Young appeared at the deck to p'ck up a 
launch that \'.01.i ld cairy he cmd a C0 10;1el Pope out !nto the bay whe re the 
Utah troopsh' p lay anchored. Although the hunch re:.erva t lol1 h~d bee~ made 
General Young credIt him wll:h w~nn ll1g t he Congresst onal Medal of Honor 
during the Insu rrection. Although sever~1 goveinment agon!es were 
querIed. no confirmat ion of the medal of honor award has beer. rece ived. 
At the present time th i s problem rema ins Ul1so1ved . Reference: Letter to 
Lou is P. Murr~y from Li brar Ian Un ited States MI l Itary Academy June 22. 
1959j Army Command and Staff College , J une 24 , 1959; National Archives 
and Records Serv ice July 13 , 1959; Anmy Records Center July IS, 1959. 
IForbes, £2. £!l. t 114 
~1Q., 
Reports. 
!&~ffiit~2...~f the m Depa rtment .. for the Fiscal Year ending 
• D. C. 1900JI I. 184. Hereafter caned Army 
3Ceneral 
MicrofIlm . 
Arthur MacArthu r to Adjutant General. August 22. 1898, 
4 ~ Reports, II, 146 . On February 17. 1899, .HaJo. Grant w 
reassigned to the cOilTJ'Iand of a small flotlJl a of armed I bo as 
f h U h h• I rver ats. WIth some 0 t e ta men IS t n clad fleet became famous H i d 
title of the "Dewey of the Army," PrentIss nn cIt' 37e8 ga ne the ill. t 77 ff, t ~. --' t • Mabey. 2e,. 
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k I I I th I By the time Richard W. could get a wee prey ous y, t was en n use . 
a substitute , the Utah troopship had started for the open sea . HaJor 
I Young was unable to catch the ship. 
Richard W. muste red out In the Phl ll pp lnes on the 28th of June 
1899. This act ion made poss Ible the promoti on of Frank A. Grant from 
Brevet to regular major on the following d~y .2 After procurIng perm Ission 
to leave the Islands to return home for his fam i ly, Richard W. arrived In 
San Franc isco the same day as t he Utah man were d~ $charged f~ the 
service at the Pers ldlo ) He returried wIth them to Utah fo r a tr1-
umphant welcome by proud and grateful home fo lks . 
If the ir leave takIng was a memorable one , what shall be 
said of the stupendous, soul-stl r r tng, lung spl Itt ing hear-
throbbing welcome wh Sch they were accorded as they again 
set foot In the ir native c i ty today? 
't was a perfect de l i r i um of 9r~et l~g . a f renzy of popular 
enthusi asm; the town turned Itse lf topsy- turvy with del Ight 
over I t s he~s and probably whIle l i fe lasts t h6Y wIll not 
forge! the whole-souled nature of thet wel come home .4 
Since the Governor had dec la red an offIcIal hol Iday . ~tate c iti zenry 
collected tn great mrnbeL"s to see t~je~r f l9~t lijjg I'l'II!n bravely parade through 
the Salt lake st reets. S Majors Grar .. ;; a~d Young rode st de by ~ l de In front 
of the Ir battalion . Repea tedly J oyful re tattv6s and fr iends broke Into 
the formation unt i l It became dIff icult . ' f not Impossi ble. to call the 
battalion a mi l itary organization. 
I n the 
I~ ~ Herald, August 23 , 1899. 
20rson F. Whitney , History 2! ~tah (Sa lt Lake City, 1904) , IV, 563. 
lrh. battalion went home by way of Ja~a" . 
40eseret ~ as quoted by Prent Iss, £e. £!.l. , 361. 
5~. , 359. Many mili tary and c ivi lian organ izations 
parade . 'ncludlng eleven bands. ~ • • 361 ~65 . ~.rtlcl~ated 
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Having arrived at liberty Park, the vete rans were the honored 
guests of the populace. Flrst ,of course. were a series of speeches by 
d Y Then dud n9 local dlgnatarles and remarks from KaJors Grant an oung. 
an trJ1)resslve dInner IIfalr maidens • •• pl nned badges on the breasts of the 
I 
modest volunteers. 1I 
The recoll ecti on of joyful and hanmonl us atmosphere and the 
fest Ivities exploded wIth the follow1~9 announcement of the Sal~ 
~ Trlbwle: 2 
Fri ends of Major Richard W. Young heve besn pained to 
learn , si nce the re t urn home of t he vo lunteers, t hat Hajor 
Young Is exceed ingly unpopular with a majority of the boys, 
who made such a glor ious name for themselves In the Phil ipp ines. 
But any attempt to disguise tne fact of MaJQr YO~'9Is e~treme 
unpopularIty . wIth tha members of Ms fonnor COI1J1W\d, IS ... 11 n 
wIth .orlou. members of battery 8. would ba us.l •••• 
.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. 
The chief complaInt aga inst KaJor YOURg Is that he acted 
In a manner prejud lc1 at to the batteries, In order that he 
might curry favor wlt.h General Ot is . 
One of the batterymen expressed hlmself as follows ...,00 
the subject yesterday: "The fect Is that Major Young played 
Into the hands of General Oti s In order to get something good 
for hImself. And he got It, too. we would have been mustered 
out a long tIme ago, had It not bee~ for Young. who seemed 
determined to keep us there unt l ' he got what he was after. 
When the boys saIled from llan l la. Major Young dId not say 
good-bye to them, but Instead sent a letter to them to be read 
to them In mld-ocean. When ••• presented It Is saId that {it] 
was received with hisses and groans . 
It Is also saId that When Major Young .Islted tha batterIes 
at the Presidio In San Franc isco and delivered an address man 
of the boys walked away as soon as he began to speak ~I ie Y 
others ~Ined and evidenced their dIspleasure In a'more 
demonstratIve way . 
1 Habey. £2.. ill .. 71. 
2 l!!l ~ Jrl bune. August 22. 1899. 
HI 
The react ion caused by th is verbal blockbus ter rocked the news 
and editor ial staffs of local newspapers for several days. Charges of 
religIous attacks were stated or IntImated . It became the Just I ficatIon 
for fe rretIng out the op inIons of ex-battal Son me~ f rom one end of the 
State to the other. Even mt I i tary ur.! ts pasdng through Ogden on their 
way East were questlop.~d about HaJor Young_ The Gove rnor of the State 
assa i led the Tribune: "Were Major Young a car'ld! date fo r off i ce they 
might be excused , for pol i t ics !~ s upposed to g tye W3~·ran t for more 
b itter attacks than facts Just ~ fy . ~~ver , w~ th no campa1g" on these 
attacks seem to me to be wolf lsh .,, 1 Jo'nlng wI th many others he decried 
the charges of Major Your.g attempted to keep the Utah Bat ter~es In the 
Ph i lippi nes for hIs own se l f ish Intcre~ts . Major Grant says that he 
was wIth General Ot is and Richard W. when the p~oblem of rotatlng the 
battal ion back to the Unl ted States was dI5c~~sed. " I must say ," 
r epor ted HaJor Grant. " l f ever a tr.a:l p leaded for the return of the 
bat t er ies , Major Youn~ dId , so much so t~at whe~ t he Interv~ew 
termlnat-ad I told Young tllat If anythlng, he ho!l.::l sa id too much. 1I2 
Hen of the Tenth Pennsy lvan ea Regiment were shocked at the 
machinat Ions of local pol it lcs. Sa ~ d Major Neff: 
It's a burning shame. My judgement Is t ha t Young was a grand 
man , a super b f Ighter and every Inch a gent le~an. There was 
not a f iner artillery off ice r on the Isl and than he. I know 
that he worked Incessa~tly for the we l fare of his men and 
the effIciency of the servi ce. • ••• You will not find In all 
our reglnent an office r who has aught but the highest praise 
for Haj or Young. 3 
'Salt ~ Herald , August 24 , 1899. 
20eseret ~, August 22 , 1899. 
3i.ill.!a.2 Herald, August 24 , 1899. 
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Although once aga in In disgrace with the Tri bune) It wou ld appear 
tha t If anything Richard W. emer ged from the conflict with higher esteem 
than before . His pub l 1c partlclpatl on In t he stnJ99J e began and e!lded 
essentia l ly In thase w:;;rd:i : "! have r.o defense to mk~ f urtt.<'i T than I 
have done rr~ f ul l duty by the battalion , as I ~ aw It, and shall. of cours~, 
have to abide by the consequence.IIZ 
But not aI' of those quel red upheld Major Young as tr~ Ideal 
off icer . One of the d i ssenters conc luded h1 s evaluat ion by say:ng: 
Young Is unpopu lar. One reason 1~ that he was extre~ly 
partial. Another i s he used the battery bo\'s as a leve r to 
11ft hImself t o power and then deserted theffi. Grant Is not 
much either; In fact, t he on ly men In the outfit are GI bbs 
and Naylor. \Jebb! Ah! hels a shyster! He WiiS a tyrant; 
held dog the boys around and !nsu!t them. 
Youlll fi nd that very f ew of the boys have any use fo r 
!lOur D'ck" as you call blm . He $lullg Ill€: 1r. t he gua rd hou$e ,1I3 
ISupra , 
2 ~ ~ Herald , August 24, 1899. 
3~. In t he V€;rtOU5 opl rdon poll s taken of the ba tta li on 
veterans, Rld:ard W. was occas!onal'y crltb:~d by a f ew f v r hIs l ack 
o f rega rd f~r the wel f are of hIs rr.~r: . In add ! t ~vr. tv otlie n already 
ment Ioned the cOfTl)lair:ts centered prt r.ert ly a rou"d the lch:k of ratI ons . 
(Hha;t army has no t so compl aI ned? ) But as a battle conlnar: .:lcr, aloos t 
a ll praiSed h{m . 
\ 
CHAPTER VI 
THE LONG TOUR OF CIVILIAN LIFE (1899-1917) 
CHAPTER VI 
THE LONG TOUR OF CIVILIAN LIFE (1899-1917) 
During the short period after his re turn from t he Philippines, 
Richard W. Young and fami Iy bus i Jy prepared for the r e turn trip to 
the Isl ands . Shortly before t he ir dep~rture. Richard vi s ited the new 
I 
Pre sident of the L. D. S. Church, Lorenzo Snow. Wh t Ie there, wIth 
the assistance of some of the othe r Apostles . Pres ident Snow blessed 
his vlsltor . 2 Quite likely thIs had been the purpose of the visit . 
Al ong with several of the older chi Idr~n and his wIfe, Richard 
W. ret urned to the PhilippInes in the eil rl y fa1t of 1899 . 3 Soon after 
their a rri va l he pUichaseJ a Spanish cannon, wei!tling 800 pounds and 
shipped It home to the State 3S a 9ift.4 8£$ide3 asking his boyhood 
frIe nd , Governo r We l l~ . to mon itor it s tran spo ita tl on from San Francisco, 
he says: "I war, t 'fOU t o have I t en~raved .•.• " The requested plaque was 
to relld: 
, 
IWilford Woodruff, the previous ~resident, died September 2, 
1898 . 
2 J ourna 1 
Saints, October 
int e rest to the 
Sa lt Lake City . 
HI s t o ry of the Church 2f. Jesus .£b!..1 st 2f. latte r-.dax 
18 , 1899, p 4 • Conta in s records and neW5c lips of 
C~~~~~fte~~ ~: :~ ~~U~~:IC~~~~~r~~stor lan 's Offi ce, 
3The rp.maining children remained home under the supervision 
of a nurse and housekeeper . Interv l e~J wi th Mary Young Bur~on . August 
15 . 1959. 
4Richard W. Young to Governor Heber M. We lls, January 23, 1900 . 





















































































































































































































































MANI LA , AUGUST 13, 1898 
PRESENTED 
TO THE 
STATE OF UTAH 
BY 
MAJOR R1 CHARD W. YOUNG 
yrAH VOLUNTEER bi GHT ARTl kLERY 
.  . . 
Dur ing Richard 's tour on the Bench of the Ph i l ipp Ine Supreme 
Court , and President of the Cri minal DivIs ion of that Cour t , he 
assoc iated wIt h some of the f tnest lawyer s In the Islands. Speaking 
of the Chief Justice of the S~reme Court , Arellano , an Anny Report 
says: He is "a nat i ve of t he Island , a p rofound lawyer, and probably 
the best-posted man l iv ing, whethe r Fi l ip ino or Span iard, In Span ish 
~ol l t l cal colon l aIQh l story~~at least Insofar as the PhI l ipp ines are 
conce rned.1I I 
Unquestionabl y the maj or w~ ' t ten contri but ion of Just ice Young 
cons Is ted In h is authorsh ip of Genera l Orde r 58. Th i s Gene ral Order 
basIcally gave the FI l IpInos fOf the f irst t l n~ In the Br history the 
bas tc rights and procedures of an AA glo"Saxon CrimInal Law. Ch ief 
Justice Arellano says: li l t Is the greatest benef It conferred on the 
Inhab i tant of th is count ry • • • • Th ls Jaw, based ~pon the accusatory 
system, has abol i shed the Inqu i s i tor ia l process so derogatory to the 
r i ghts of t he accused , and wh Ich was t he f~jdat l on of our former 
c ri minal procedure.1I2 
SIx years after General Order 58 became effective, the American 
Lawyer cred i ted Its authorsh ip to both Major Young and Colonel E. H. 
'Report 2f ~ Depa r tment ~~~ Ip 449 ~ as quoted by WI llIam 
C. Fo r bes , l!:!.! PhIli pp ine Is lands. (Boston 1928) , I 
2Eugene A. Gi lmore', "Phi I ipp lne Jur lsprudence". Ameri can ,b.r 
AssocIation Journal, (Feb ruary 1930) p 93. 
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Crowder •••• lt has been t ranslated l ~to SpanIsh, and every lawyer In 
the Archipe lago ••• Is famtl1ar wIth fLIlI 
Afte r hav Ing seen othe r assertIons qf authorsh Ip of General 
Order 58 , the noted General E. S. Ot l52 wrote RIchard the following: 
My Dear Major: 
Rochester N.Y ., Dec. 17th. 
1906 
I saw that the Revi ew of Rev iews c redI t ed Secre tary Root 
wIth the authorsh ip of our G. O. 58 of Ap ril 1900, but had 
not not Iced that the Ame ri can lawyer made It Into the ever-
lasting monument to attest the lega l geni us of Colonel 
Crowder. I have seen also ot her artic les and expressions of 
op in ions attributing other port Ions of our work to persons 
in no wise concerned. I have about concluded that ,I was 
never In the Philippines. 
I know t his, however.--t hat you worked out a Phi l ippine 
Cri minal Code, taking as a basIs the code of Ca l Ifo rnia, and 
that Crowder had very 1I tt le, ' f anything, to do wi th I t. ... 
I made but few suggest ions and changed the f ina l draft of 
the order very sl l ghtl y •••• As you have the ori gina l copy 
or draft I t mi ght be wel l to let t he astute lawyers of the 
country know who dId the work and hol~ over them the draft 
as conc lusive evI dence of your cla im . 
Major R. W. Young 
Counselor a t law 
SIr.ce rely yours, 
E. S. Ot i s 
Richard W. wrote the Phtl! pp lne Judge of the Cour t of FI rst 
Instance, the Honorable Char les Sumner loblngler, and expla ined hi s 
claim of authorsh Ip of General Order 58. In a footnote to his article 
"A Decade of Jurld tct al Fus ion In t he Ph l "pp ~ nesll In ~ and Corrment he 
IJames H. Blount. "Some Legal Aspect s of the Phil tpplnes," The 
Ame ri can lawye r, (Novembe r I, 1906 ) , 495 . 
2General Ot is appo l nt~A ' chard W. to the Supreme Court. He 
controlled mi l i tary and c lvt l administrat Ion unt i l relleved of the 
latter by the Taft Comm issi on. 
3The ori ginal copy exIsts tn the co l lect Ion of pe rsonal papers of 
Richard W. Young. 
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refers to Richard W. Young's letter to hlm ,- Afte r c i ting another cla im 
to Its authorship, he states: " It Is fa ir to say, however , that the op i nIon 
of those who were In the Ph lll pp lnes when the Instrument f irst appeared 
s ubstantiates Colonel Young's claim •••• " It Is not known whether Richard 
wrote additional letters assert i ng his authorshI p. 
The members of Richard's family who had accompan ied him to the 
Ph I lipp ines returned home the next year . 2 After resi gn ing from his 
office In 1901 , he arrived home In June. 
In assessIng his contrIbution f ew peop1e wou ld doubt that hIs 
appoi ntment had been an honor and Importan t responsi bIlity. The Schunman 
Commission had cautIoned that the personnel selected for admln l st rat lonal 
duti es tn the PhIlipp Ines should be limen of the hi ghest character and 
fItness, and partIsan polItIcs should be entirely separated f rom the 
Gove rnment of the Philippines.·) 
When one recalls that the DemocratIc Party bitterly denounced 
the ImperialIstic actions of their Republ Ican cour.t~rparts durtng 
and after the SpanIsh AmerIcan War. 4 I t seems anomalous In the extreme 
that confirmed democrat Richard W. Young s ~1Ou' d have carried the 
Republican banner as high or highe r than any other man In the State. 5 
As a further contributIon, Heber J. Grant credi ts RIchard with the 
ICharles Sl.IMer loblngter , "A Decade of Jurtdlclal Fusion In the 
PhIlippines," ~ ~ Cooment, 17 (1910), 215. 
21ntervlew with Mary Young Burton August 15. 1959. 
3Forbes , gao ill . . 123 
4Arthur S. Link, American Epoch (New York, 1956) , 16 . 
5perhaps this Is the defInItion of tiU bl -partlsanshlp . There 
Is no doubt Richard W. Young felt hIs war and legal duti es superceded 
hIs party loyalties. 
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\\11nnl"9 of l ove arid con fidence of future President WI 111 20m HQ1.iiIard Tbft: 
Wr,l) " ever afterJl18rds was a fri end not onl y o f Richard W. Young , but of 
t he MonilOn peopl e ., ,1 
~hen it Is reca ll ed that Richard ' s ch ie f domestic wo.ry at t~ 
outbreak of the war was his Indcbtedness,2 his p~sent financ Ial solvency 
mLlst havd been a great comfort. Ce r tain p reviousl y accumu lated s t ocks 
had paid handsome divIdends during his absence . This change of the 
f i nancia l tIde 1 fquldated al l of hIs de bt s <snd gave him "enough money 
for a new home and other valuable proper ty.,,3 
Another award and recognition of Richard W. Young speaks wIth 
a greater clarIty and emphasis than words themselves . On the !7th of 
February 1902 the War Department informed hIm that the Presi dent had 
4 
appoI nted him as a membe r of the BO€lrd of VisIto rs to '.les t Po Int. 
To be a membe r of the Board o f VIsito rs In arjY yea i"' Is a h1gh racogl'l i tloOi . 
To be selected a raer"ber o f that Boa rd In Its ce ntenn Ial year l s a dIs t Inct 
h·:>nor . Wh 11 e at ~!es t Pot nt wi t h he r husband Mrs . Young \'llaS In t roducl:3d 
to Pi-eslden't Roosevel t . She re l ates that t he Presldent t ook her asi de 
~fld t old her of tlh great adm i ratlvr. "For !-:eil' husband, and the ... «)rk 
that he had done Tn the Phi l l ppines . S 
(Sal t 
'He be. J. Gran t , G.o&.,el ita:;d.:!t'ds, edIted by G. Homer Durt-:am 
Lake Ci t y, 1941 ), 273. 
2~upra , 90-91 
3G ran t , Q.e.. ill . . 
4AdJutant General to Rtchar d W. Young, February 18, 1902. Scrapb\)o h. 
of RIcha rd W. Young. The basic miss ion of th~ Board of VIsitors l s to 
exam ine all the phases of the Cadet trai ni ng program Md" r econmend change:::> 
as seen fIt. A new Boa rd inspec t s annually. 
5 J acque' I ne Young , "The Hos t Unforgettab J 2: Characte r II vc ever 
Met, " Unpublished Essay, Personal Co llectIon o f RIchard W. Young. (Oc t o ber 
12 , 1952), 2. 
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In seeking the appo!ntment to the Bo~rJ! 2f V ' slto~, Ri chard W. 
en l isted the aid of General Ot is , who wrote: 
For hIs excepti onal wa r service In t he PhIlippines; for his 
labors the re as a judic ial off icer; for the a id he fu rnIshed 
me In establIshi ng a code of pract ice and In preparing orders 
amendatory of SpanIsh l aw and lega l cus toms. I could recommend 
Major Young for almost anyth ing, and I unqua l If iedly recommend 
hIm f or the appo intment he hereIn requests.' 
That Richard W. should have applied for t his appo in tment does not 
dO\'8lgrade the dignity o r honor of h is appol ntmerlt. I t seems h i ghly 
Improbable that wIthout a mer i tor Ious record t hat th i s democ rat would 
have been appoInted by the republ ican Presi dent. 
Once back in his old law pract Ice Richard W. cont in ued on In the 
same pattern, It appears. In add i t ion to those companies prevIously 
mentioned with whom he was assoc lated,2 he assisted Sn the found ing of 
the Benefic ia l Li fe Insurance Company . became a member of t he Execut ive 
Comm ittee, and remaIned the Company's attorney unt' l hIs death. In 1902 
he was employed as the attorney for the Bear RIVEr Wate~ Comp~ny. Th l s 
company combIned Int erests w~th the Utah Sugsr Company . FI na l ly the 
consolf dat lhg compan ies later merged wi t h tt,e Idaho and Blackfoot Sugar 
Company, becoml ng the Utah Idaho Sugar Company. Throughout all of th Is 
actIvIty RIchard W. prov ided the legal counse l . Unt l 1 hi s death he was 
employed by the Utah Idaho Suga r Company as t heI r attorney. In additIon 
to becoming the attorney for the Aus t in Bro the rs Livestock Company . he 
event ually held large quant ItIes of stock 1n t he company .3 
IExtracts of letter from E. S. Ot Is to Adjutant General . November 
5. 1901 as quoted In letter from General E. W. OtIs to RIchard W. Young. 
November S, 1901. 
2sue ra , 73 . 
3From prI vate resea rch of Dr. Cl ark Young_ Dr. Clark Young to 
lou is P. Hurray , 29 Ju ly 1959. 
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From 1902~1917 the f I rst kno~ part r.ershl p of Richard W. wlth other 
lawye rs resu lted In the f i nn of Young. Snow, and A$hton. His par t ners 
were Ashby Snow and E. Conway Ashton . Lat~ r with his son, RIchard W. Jr. , 
he formed the f i rm of R. W. Young afjd Son. It was f rom this last cOf'!!b lnat .. 
ton that some of the best Informat Ion of the profess ional life of RIchard 
w. Young has been made avaIlabl e . 
The professional associa t ion of Young and Son began shortly after 
Richard W. J r ., graduated f rom Columbia Law Schoo l Ih 1914. At th is 
t ime he wrote his fathe r and asked his advIce on t~e acceptance of a 
very p~ls ln9 positI on wi th one of the leadi ng law f irms In New York 
CI t y. In the return letter hi s father carefully analyzed the potent Ial .. 
itles of varIous locations. He added t ha t It had long been hIs ambition 
for he and his son to establ Ish a jo int f lnm. Although promising that 
equ ivalent salarIes would never be poss i ble at hOrre , he felt that the 
assocIation wIth family and hIs own people were wort hy compensatIons . 
As a last note he errphas l zed that the f ll181 decision mus t be made by 
hIs son.' 
Thlrty-one years aft er that decIsion, Rfchal'"d \.I . Jr . , reflected 
that the law classmate who accepted the position f i rst offe red hIm 
currently receIved an annual salary of $50,000 . 00. Qu i te natura ll y 
Richard \.I. Jr., would evaluate their relative pos i t ions . As predIcted 
by his f ather hIs sa lary amounted t o much less . Yet In a signI fi cant 
statement he says: liAs I look back over those years spent with him I 
f Ind no scl"tl ll a of regret over ITrf decislon. I I Z Richa rd Jr. expla ins 
1945 . 
IRi chard W. Young Jr., to MInerva Young and fam i ly, Ap rI l II , 
ZHe was associated with his fathe r-I n~law from 1914 untI l 
December 1919. 
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that hIs father acted as an adv i sor and confIdent. The I r discussions 
covered the spectrum of 1 ife. In hIs profe ssIona l ethics Richard Jr. 
says of h im: 
No man eyer lived who had a higher and more discriminating 
sense of honor, fairness and equity . He was the sou l of 
honor . And thIs he brought to be, consciously or unconsci-
ously. upon every legal quest ion which arose In t he office. 
He was always, Indefatt9abl~. afte r the ultimate truth in 
the facts and circumstances surround every case which he 
handled. He refused uncompromIsi ngly to deviate from th is 
rule or to 51 ight or pass over I ightly any matters which came 
to his attention even though they might be det r imental to the 
winning of his case. There was no taInt o r suggestlon . • . af 
the legal opportunist in his makeup . He abhorred a ll such, 
II ke he abhorred sin . I 
Richard W. Jr. also recalled that on occasions persons would 
approach his father and request him to "turn a charp corner or two or 
withhold certain Information which might militate against their in -
terests. 1I2 He refused to participate In any s uch act ivi ties and as 
a consequence lost some business from older customers and potent ial 
clients. 
The influence his father's standards had on him Richard Jr. 
descr ibes In this manner: lilt Isn't dlff lcult ... to Imag Ine the effect 
of s uch an idealistic att i tude respecting the practice of law upon a 
young novI ce at the bar such as 1. I t has been a continual and guidi ng 
light to me In my WJrk of the past thirty years. 1t3 
HI s father ' s deep penetrat ion Into the fundamental s of law and 
law cases made a lifelong impression on his son. Says RIchard W. Jr. : 




He was neve r satlsfled with merely find Ing a legal decI sion 
or two In support of his posi tion. He ana lyzed the phlJ6sophy 
and fundamental reasons which actuated the conclusions arrived 
at by the Courts In order to detenmlne If they were based upon 
essentially sound and equitabl e prl ncl ples •••• HIs remarkab le 
sense of 109ic, his sound judgment, hls wide and va~'ed experiences. 
hIs Intu ItIve psychologIca l cornmor.~sense gave hi m a rather uncanny 
Insight Int o what every lawyer of high Idea 's is constant ly search-
ing for--truth and j ust ice . In our frequent discussions of lega l 
ques tions he had occasIon quIte frequently t o po int out t o me 
where I was either Il logical or unsound In my conclusion, or 
had prematurely arrived at an opInIon. He was nev~ r petulant 
or IrrItable about such advice , and I do nyt remember that I 
ever took offense, or umbrage about It •.•• 
On severa l occasi ons he rememberG~ that hts f athe r remarked t hat 
wha tever success he had attained In the legal profes$ lon was not due to 
, 
" sct ntl I lat lng bri l liance. but t o hard and l aborious work."'" Th.e same 
v lews are restated t o a re~orte r fr~n the I mprove~~t ~. 3 RI cha rd 
w. fe lt t hat the most Important quallfIczt!ons f or a young man to ~.e 
In order to succeed In law inc luded : natura l apti tude , a t as te for a 
lawye r ls life , hones ty , an.d a sense of publ ic splr1t . Vitally i~o;"tC!nt 
Is t hat a yo ung r.'Ian "oug ht rIot t o be afr3J :::! of \oK:.rk •• • ( 1:: f act shou l d 
be) nat:Jra lly Ir;dust :- lous . 1I4 
In eva l uattng orcas of les$~r p rof~s5 t Or.~ 1 strength , Ri chard J r ., 
Indicates :hat because of hI s fathe rl s gent le nature, he Wa$ :.Jnwlill ng 
to strenuous ly cross- exar.l t;'l '; wit n(:$se s . AIWd')'s In Cv:Jrt, fils depu rt ,uer,t 
Wi::I S courteous t o vi i tnesses . oppos l r.g couns,: 1 sand J uc!ges . Th is att t tude 
and behav Io r pe r ta Ined t o antagont s tl c witnesses as vle ll. He " sel dom ly 
I l dem. 
21dem• 
3John Henry Evans, II Some Hen Who Have Done Th ings ," lnprovement 
~, 13 (1910), 739. 
41 demo 
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e~loyed the flamboyant, oratorical style of many of the older school 
of lawyers.,,1 
Answering the perennial problem of whether an honest lawyer 
should defend an accused when the lawyer knows that the man Is guilty , 
RIchard W. voices an Important belIef tn the di gnity and r i ghts of man 
before the law: 
I don't seek for a guilty man to come to me with h's case, 
stili I don't thInk I ought to refuse. If a person Is to be 
punished for a crIme, It must be only by due process of ' law. 
Everyone accused Is Innocent before the law unless he Is proved 
guilty. And S0, In civilized countries, even a criminal has 
rights, and these rights must be protected. He Is entitled to 
a faIr and Impartial trIal by his peers. 
Now If I took such a case, I would say to rrry client: IIlf 
you do not wish to plead guilty I will see to It that your 
trial Is conducted faIrly. There shall be no subordinating 
of witnesses, no wresting of the law or the evidence, and If 
there Is any extenuating circumstances I will put It clearly 
and honestly. If you wIsh 2nythlng more tha~ th is , you had 
better go to someone else. 1I 
Turning next to Richard W.IS politIcal actI vit ies one Is Impressed 
wi th the i r brevity. Although he had been ment ioned on several occasions 
for publ1c off ice, 3 hi s only candidacy was for the Supreme Court In Utah 
I n 1904. Like the polit ical trial of nl ~e years prev! ous ly, Richard 
sustained another defeat. 4 Members of the fam I ly of Richard W. IndIcate 
that he had no political ambitions In the normal sense. It Is t 'rue that 
'RIchard w. Young Jr. to Lou Is P. Murray August 5, 1959. 
2John Henry Evans, £2. £!l., 739. 
3See Journal History, August 10, 1904. P 12 . Previously see 
February 6, 1900, p 3; July 20, 1900, P 9. 
4slIJra • 81 "Rlchard W. Young," lll. Hemorlum , (Salt Lake City, 
1920). 5. Contains a biographical sketch of Richard W. Young, funeral 
ceremonIes, and resolutIons of respect. 
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he twice attempted to obtain a seat on the Supreme Court of Utah, but 
the consensus of opinion places this aspiration Tn the Legal rather than 
the politIcal areas of ambItions.! 
During the pertod from hIs return from the Philippines until the 
begInning of World War I, Richard W. engaged In many relIgious activitIes. 
In one of his early assignments he was designated as the Sunday School 
SuperIntendent of the 20th Ward Sunday School. 2 In the eyes of one of 
his young sons the restoratIon or ordar In Sunday School ranked as 
perhaps the outstanding achievement of his father In this Job. 3 Several 
adolescent t~uble makers Ignored an appeal to self disciplIne from 
his father . With the continuation of their disturbance Richard W. walked 
to where they were sitting, and pulled up their chieftain and marched him 
out of the Church. Other companions were assisted out of the Church In 
the same manner. Each left the Church wI t h the admonIshment that they 
were welcome to come back Just as soon as they desIred providIng they 
acted the part of gentlemen . Since almost every one of the boys were 
larger than RIchard W. , his actIon made a most vIvid Impression on the 
4 mind of hIs son. 
DurIng the early part of th i s cIvIlIan perIod Richard W. served 
his Church as the President of the 13th quorum of SeventIes. Then on 
the 1st of April 1904 he was called to be Stake President of the Ensign 
Stake. 5 Like many othe r of his responsibilItIes this one contInued 
until his death In 1919. One of his counselors In the Stake PresIdency 
from 1904 to 1919 says of him: 
with 
IRlchard w. Young Jr. to LouIs P. Hurray August 5. 1959; IntervIew 
Or. Clark Young July 29, 1959. 
21ntervlew with Dr. Clark Young June 26. 1959. 
5B• H. Roberts, "BrIgadIer General RIchard W Y I 
. Qun9. mprovement 
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I learned to love hlm .•.. He was as dear to me as my own 
father , and I counted him as my best fr iend • 
.•• He has been a f ri end t o the fr iend less; he has been 
all that he could be to t hose who were In d ist ress. I 
have seen him put his arms around a l Ittl e wa i f In the 
street, whose f ee t were bare In the wInter t ime, and take 
him to the great store , Z.C . M. I. [! Ion ls CooperatIve 
Mercanti le Instlt ut lo~ and buy hlm shoes In order t hat 
he mi ght be warn. I halle gone wi th hIm t o the home of 
a wIdowed mother . whose ch i ldren had become wards of the 
Juvenile Court, ~nd he put hIs armS around t hem and was 
endeavoring to make them l Ive the l ives of Lat te r~day 
Sa i nts . ' 
One of the men t hat se r ved unde r h im as Bishop of the 20th 
Ward, C. Clarence Nes lin, states t ha t Richard W. was loved by a ll 
hIs blshops.2 Though a sp iri tua l man , he felt tha t Pres iden t Young 
showed bas ic pract i cal i t y in alJ hi s ac t ivi t ies . Hi s outs tanding 
qualit ies Inc luded cons Istency , fa irness, t ole rance , decIsIveness, 
cu l tu re and charity . Hr . Nesl l n knew of no one who ~eserved Jy 
needed help ttt3t had no t reCe ived I t f rom P rE:csld~n t Young. He 
recalls no In$t ances when Ri chard W. di d not rise t o the dE;fense 
of pe rsons need i ng defense. Even though pe rsuall'/e , PresIdent Young 
was not a s houte., or exhor te r in the revlvg11s t $~nse. Consequent ly 
he often d id not appear spectacul ar. Ye t t hrough his modesty , abi lIty, 
and kindness he was be loved by t he people In the Stake. 
Du ring the Const i tut iona l Convention fo r the State of Utah (1895:1 
the polygamy quest ion loomed as an Important Issue to be di scussed and 
legally settl ed. 3 This centered around the legal status of polygamous 
Era, 23 (1920), 324. Stake Prestd~nt ' s Ce rti f icat e In Rtchard W. Young 
scrapbook. 
IJohn M. Kn Ight, "R ichard W. Young, " .l.!! Memo rlUTI, 13-14 . 
quotes from John H. Kn i ght are from this reference. 
21ntervtew wi t h C. Clarence Nesl l" June la, 1959 . 
All 
3sue rat 80 For dlscuss !on of who le problem of Polygamy In 
post ManI f esto pe r Iod see B. H. Rober t s , Comp rehens ive History 2f. ~ 
Church, (Sal t Lake Ci ty , 1930), V, 325 . 
the 
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relationshIps that had been contracted before Its proscription by the 
Mormon Church. The delegates elected John Henry Smith as Convention 
Chainman. Hr. Smith was not only a polygami st but also an apostle In 
the Mormon Church. B. H. Roberts. one of the de legates and also a 
polygamist. states that through the Yarlan Amendment the problem 
was satisfactorI ly concl~ded. This Amendment essential ly outlawed 
new polygamous marriages. but dId not ban cohabItatIon fo r those 
who had been married Into polygamy before the Manifesto . 8. H. 
Roberts' unhappIness wIth fellow-Churchman . Democrat. and close 
frIend RIchard W. Young resu lted from the latter1s work on the Code 
Commissi on. ' Roberts recounts that the Code Commlsslon's sol ution 
to the polygamy problem outlawed both new polygamous marrIages and 
cohabitation In the old marriages. Practically. however. Hr. Roberts 
maintains that formula devised by the Constitutional Convention was the 
one "accepted and acted upon in the State of Utah . and despite some 
slight varlatlons ••• became the settled public polley of the State of 
Utah. II2 
In the November 1898 electIon 8. H. Roberts became the U. S. 
Congressional representative from Utah. When the news that Utah had 
elected a polygamist to Congress , a wave of protest rolled through the 
land. Elements unfriendly to the Mormons spearheaded the attack from 
the local scene. In the face of such strong ar. d nationa l counter 
campaigni ng . 8. H. Roberts was permanently denied his seat on January 
25th, 1900.3 
City, 
'supra. 78-9. Roberts. Comprehensive History, V, 327. 
2~. 
3Joseph FieldIng Smith, Essentials ill Church HIstory (Salt Lake 
1950), 618. 
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Three years later the Utah Senate e lected the Hormon Apostle, 
Reed Smoot to the U. S. Senate. Although not a po lygamist. the 
charges levied against him stated that his e lect Ion represented a 
union of Church and State. that wIth the other Church officIals he 
stIlI believed In and preached polygamy . and that he and his hIgh 
Church col leagues protected polygamous offenders . I 
charge maIntained that he was an ac t ive polygami s t 
An additional 
2 himself. Despite 
the fact that he received Senate 5=at, Senat or" Smoot's e l l gillbity 
was thrown Into the Rules Committee. In tv.o years the Committee's 
InvestIgation ran through an Impress ive l is t of anti-Mo rmon, friendly 
non-Konmon. and Ho rmon wltnesses. 3 The InvestigatIon of the stated 
charges in essence became an investlgatlon of the Hormon Church. 
A I though a deta i led deser I pt I on of Smoot p roeeed I ngs exceeds 
the Intent of this paper. specia l note must be made of ona of the 
wltnesses who appeared before the In'lf:=stl gat lve corrmlttee ; Richard 
W. Young . He began his testimony on the 17th of Jan~ary 1905. He 
was questioned wlde Jy on his own pe rsor,al bel tef s , experler,ces and 
lrl1>ress lons. For the most pa r t Rlchal'd ans'...e red qUE:is tl oTis very 
terse ly. Occasionally for the sake of gre~te r c larI ty he expanded 
h i s rema rks. The fo llowing lawyer versus lawy~r di a logue Is typi cal: 
Mr. TAYLOR: You were one of those who fel t that the manifesto 
was I nsp I red? 
Hr. YOUNG : That was my belIef; yes . sl r . 
Hr. TAYLOR : That is the belief of the Church gene rally; I 
mean the Church members hip? 
Hr. YOUNG: It Is. 
'Roberts, Comprehensive History. V, 392~99. 
2 
.!..lli., V, 393. 
3Reed Smoot Proceedings , U. S. 59th Congr. 1st sess. Senate Doc., 
486, (1904-06J.i":" I V . 
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Hr. TAYLOR: Old you understand that It was necessary that the 
Church should meet in conference and vote that It was an inspiration 
before It would be accepted as such? 
Mr. YOUNG : I understand that to be the r ul e . 
Mr. TAYLOR: Wha t was the effect of the ru l ew~to acc~pt t he 
inspiratIon or to admIt that It was an InspIratIon of reve lati on? 
Mr. YOUNG : I think probably you might say that It was both. 
Hr. TAYLOR: So that whatever God revealed as His wI ll and 
wIsh upon the people was not to be obeyed by them unless they 
consented to It? 
Hr. YOUNG: With reference to that po int. my bel ief wou ld 
be this: Whether the people accepted such a rule or not would 
not alter the fact as to whether It was InspIred or revealed 
or not. It Is a mere quest ion whet her the person voting for 
It desires to l ive In confonmlty with It or not. l 
Richard W. denied any knowledge of Church polit ical Infl uence. 
In fact he felt that the local situation In Utah made the Hormo~ people 
less free than the i r non-Hennon contemporaries . He exp lained th Is thought 
by saying: 
I believe that (Ehe r~strlcted Independence of Mormoni) Is 
true l ~rg~ ly because of the ir des ire to avo id the susp IcIons 
of being Influenced by t he Church . I may say U.at has been 
my own frame of mind many tImes when I ~ave gene to t he pol's. 
I have voted for men on my ticket with whom I was not acquainted ...• 
In favor of some old .. t l me f riend of mt~.; who was upon the opposit-
Ion tlcket. .. 1 belIeve that G hls feel ing) extends very largely 
among the Mormon peop le. 2 
Often a man's tnner r.ature Is 6'xposed by a substant!al attack 
against his beliefs or against his emotiona l security. When the questl on~ 
Ing of Mr. Robert W. Taylor became substantial, when In the eyes of many 
Richard's views might be held as damaging If not damning, hIs de~eanor 
appeared to remain calm and steady t hroughout. In one s uch instance Mr. 
Taylor began by reading an excommunl catlo~ noti ce from Presidents Joseph 
and Hyrum Smith against an errant brother . Although polygamy had not been 
'Ibi d., I I, 958. Judge Robe rt W. Taylor was the counsel for 
cOfT1llain~ During the 6. H. Roberts hear ings he cha irmaned the House 
COlTmlttee Investigating Hr. Roberts' right to sit In the House of 
Representatives . Robe rts, Comprehensive !!.Istory, V, 396. 
~d Smoot Proceedings. II. 958 . 
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I 
formerly announced. It reputedly had been preached and practiced at 
the tIme of referenced excommun ication. ContInued Hr. Taylor:' 
Now, what do .you understand was the theory upon which these 
men, whom you and all good Mormons beli eve were good men, pub-
lished thIs not ice after the celest ia l marrIage revelation had 
been rece ived and reduced to writ Ing and after po lygamy had 
commenced to be pract iced by Joseph Sm ith hi mse lf and some 
other? 
Hr. YOUNG: What Is the date of that publication, Hr. 
Taylor? 
Hr. TAYLOR: In 1844. 
Hr. YOUNG: 1 might, possIbly In a quibbling way, explain 
that notice In th Is way. that polygamy was not to be preached 
by the Church at that tlme-- that Is qu i te generally conceded- -
and that any person who preached polygamy was subject to the 
discipline of the Church. The language the re used Is that 
It had preached polygamy and other--~ ' 
Mr. TAYLOR : " False and corrupt." 
Hr. YOUNG : "False and corrupt doctr Ines. " 
Hr. TAYLOR: Yes. 
Hr . YOUNG : I do not know that It Is necessary, In the 
construction of that language, that the adjectIves "false" 
and "corrupt" should apply to polygamy . He had preached 
polygamy and he had preached other doct ri nes t hat were fa l se 
and corrupt. But assum ing that the language means wha t I 
fan cy you have In mInd. I could not and would not In my own 
feelings feel to excuse that denia l ; rather, I would have no 
sufficIent explanation of I t . 
It does not necessari ly follow , Hr. Tay lor, because you 
or I might adm ire a man , be lieve him to be generally a 
rIghteous man , that we believe he never does a t hi ng wh Ich 
Is wrong. And I may , so f ar as I a~ concerned, accept Joseph 
Smith and his l i fe work , wi thout necessaril y acce~tl ng any 
foibles of whIch he might have been gu l lty.2 
Under question in g from the Comm i ttee Chairman, the Chainman con-
descended to acknowledge what he thought must be an error. He further 
InquIred: 
I had an Impresston ~-and I th ink It must be an error--that 
you regard the practice of polygamy as r ight ? 
Hr. YOUNG : If I might mod i fy , or not answer the questIon 
categorlcally---
1916). 
'Orson F. WhItney , Popular History of Utah (Salt Lake City. 
84-5. --
2~ Smoot Proceedlnss, II, 965. 
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The CHAI RMAN ; Certain ly. 
Mr. YOU NG: I regard the pr Inci pal abstractl y as right. 
not the pract ice . 
The CHAI RMAN: If It were not for the laws of t he land 
proh Ibi t Ing It. you would then bel ieve that t he practice 
""uld be right? 
Hr. YOUNG; I ""uld. 1 
Wit h the knowledge that Richard W. Young hel d the posit ion of 
Stake President. and wi th the l ight of the prece~It.& ~dm 1 ss1on f irm ly 
In hand , the Committee Cha irman closely pressed his witness for actions 
that he mi ght have t aken aga ins t t wo po lygamous bIshops who served under 
hIm. Richard W. admitted knowledge of Bishop Romney Itvlng In polygamy . 
but had no knowledge of the other blshop's polygamous affIliations. 
The Chai rman p roceeded as follows : 
I simply want~o get at the facts. What steps have you taken 
to dissuade him l§ ishop Romney] f rom the pract ice? 
Hr. YOUNG: None wha t ever. 
The CHA IRMAN: Have you ever mentioned the subj ect to him? 
Hr . YOUNG : Never. 
The CHAIRMAN : And yet t.e is one of your bishops? 
Hr. YOUNG: Yes. sir. 
The CHAIRMAN: Have you spoke~ to other bishops concerni ng 
whom the re are rumors that he Is li vi ng In polygamous cohabl" 
tat lon? 
Hr . YOUNG: Never. 
The CHA IRMAN: To ascertai n whether I t was true or not ? 
Mr . YOUN G: Never. 
The CHA IRMAN : Have you made any Inquiry among your people 
in the s t ake to ascertai n the extent to wh ich polygamous cohabi -
tati on Is p racticed? 
Mr. YOUNG: No special inquIry; no, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN: Have you made any gene ral Inqu i ry? 
Mr . YOUNG : No fu r the r t han my observation would extend. 
Mr. CHAIRMAN: And you have taken no steps , ei ther by council 
or otherwi se, to dissuade peopl e f rom the pract ice? 
Mr. YOUNG: From liv in g In polygamous cohabitation? 
The CHAIRMAN; Yes . 
Mr. YOUNG : No, si r ; none whatever. 2 
Deny ing that there has been any teaching of po lygamy, Insofar as he 
knew, he slJMlarlzed the polygamous Issue by say ing; "Both Mannon and genti Ie, 
Ilb l d., II , 969. 
2'dem. 
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as I believe I may correctly state, G be li eve] t hat po lygamy is practlc" 
a lly dead, and that a new marri age is an expi ring fli cke r of the o ld 
sltuatl on,,,1 Ce rtaInly if any po lygamous marriages had been conducted 
2 
s i nce the Hanlfe sto. they wou ld be inva lid , Ri chard conc lude d. 
It appea'rs t hen RIchard ~J. in reali t y 5upport ad his fri end 8. H. 
Robe rt s and the po lygam ist formul a devised by the St a t e ConstItuti ona l 
Conventi on,3 ~. that new polygamous marriages \o'Jere unlahfful, but 
tha t the polygamous relatlon5h lps ente red Into befo re the dec ' a ra tl o~ 
of the Manifesto we re In fact va li d. 
The reaction of the Salt Lake Tribune to Richard W.'s t est imony 
has the fami liar rIng of the general background situation as well as 
resonant overtones of previous attac ks: 4 
AN OFF I CER AND A GENTLEI IAN 
Major R. W. Young ... {i sJa graduat e of \-!est Point. As such 
whereve r the army officer i s known the Maj . passes currently 
as an officer and gentleman. He i s a graduat e of Co lumb ia Law 
Schoo l. and as a membe r of the ba r he is supposed to be bound 
by its e thIcs . 
Utah has been proud of Maj. Young and no one In the State 
des ires to ent ertain anything but the best and most compliment -
ary fee lings t oward him. 
Out there a rc t wo o r three things In his testImony whIch are 
quite irreconcillable with truth and with Inte ll igence at the 
same ti me. If he spoke with a de s Ire t o state fac ts he ev idently 
Is scarcely consistent with the high orde r of brains with which 
he has been credited; and if he spoke with inte lligence. his 
utterances scarcely accord with the usual reput ation of a Hes t 
Po I nt graduate. 
Major Young sa id that the re i s no teachin g of polygamy, and 
has been none, since the Manifesto was Issued .. . . 
I 
.!.!ili!. J II, 969 . 
2~. 
3suera, 126-27 
4suera. 63-4, 110 
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He denied Church Interference In poli t ics. 
has had all1'le opportunity in Utah to kno\,~ t he 
Church hie rarchy has been supreme In politi cs 
atlon since Statehood. 
'·'aj . Young 
will of the 
and In 1e91sl-
He said he did not knOIV' that the chi ef authori t ies of the 
Church could secure the attendance of an apostle who was 
desired as a witness. Major Young (unless the c li ma t e of the 
Philippines affected his brai n as It has demented severa l o f 
our re t urneJ sc ld le rs who have :jvr,e ir, to menta l hosp ital ::- ) 
l,nOl-JS that er. ;:'lpostl e cou ld n.:t b.J ld his posl t i i n <:ll J the 
fel lowshi p o f his quorum 'Jne hour af te r his refus a l ,to obey 
any such mandate from the presidency of the Church. 
There o!) re no known rebutta l s t o t hi s aaack on the p;:'l r t o f 
Richard \,. It appea rs that he left h is act b ns and wo rds alone stand 
as his defense, as he had done five years previously . 2 There late r 
foll ov.'ed an exchange of blasts in which RIchard \:. char ged the Tri bune 
had slandered the President of the Church for the latter 's testimony 
In the Smoot hearing. But this discussion centered more on the va lidity 
of President Joseph F. Sm ith's testimony than on the person of Richard 
\>/. young. 3 
Dur ing the period under discussion Richard H. spoke occaS iona ll y 
be fore General Conference of the Mormon Church. 4 He continued to write 
pr imarily for the Church magazine: Improvement Era. 5 In one of the notable 
lJournal Histo ry. January 20 , 1905. P 5, 6. See Tr ibune editorial 
same date. Two apostles, Matthias F. Cowley and John W. Taylor later ' 
resigned . Their action of October 28, 1905 was based On the vl~\l1 t hat 
the Manifesto waS applicable to the UnIted States onl y. Roberts. 
ComprehensIve History, V, 400. 
2supra , 110. 
3Jou rnal History. Ma rch 3D, 1906, P 2, 3, 7. 
4Journal Hi story , October 7, 1906, P 5, ~p rll 6, 1908, P 13-14. 



















































































































































































































except lOIS he took the Trtbune to task for reported slander of the 
PresIdent of the Mennon Church, Joseph F. Smi th, as Just ment ioned. 
Richard W. Young expended a great deal of hIs tt~~ and effo rt 
I n Ir rlgatlonal problems and organIzations. Si nce seve ra . of the f Irms 
that Richard W. represented were vita lly t Ied to Irrigat ion, ' Richard W. 
began an ext ended st udy of the whole f ield of Irrfgatlona l law and 
problems. From this po int of 
traced through the Governo r' 5 
departure his progress can be easily 
2 
correspondence f rom 1907 to 1915. 
Throughout those years he received appo Intments to conferences all 
ove r the Int ermounta in area and Canada. They Included the In.ternattonal 
IrrigatIon Congresses, the Trans-MissIssi ppi Comme rcIal Congress. Dry 
Farming Congress and Publi c lands Cong ress . He rose tn prominence In 
the International Ir r Igat Ion Congress . from delegate In 1907 to Pres ident 
In the years 1912 and 1914. By now It wou ld seem unnat ura l If It were 
dIscovered that Richard W. failed to Integrate Into hIs Irrtgatlonal 
activ i ty a higher Idea l Ism than water . d!rt and money. In this ant tc lp" 
at len the reader 1$ not t o be di sappo Inted . 
In his Hrst majo r speech at the 19 14 l >'ternatlo •. a l irrIgation 
Cong ress at Calgary. Canada. PresIdent Young stated: 
Happy our lot to p laya part --though mine Is but to strut fo r 
a brIef moment upon the stage-- In the modern mi racle play of 
Ir r lgatlonj to be the means, though ever so humb le. of con-
tri buting t o the happ iness of mankInd ; and glorIous the thought 
that we act and execute not merely for the moment but for generat .. 
Ions yet un born! 3 
It certainl y seems proper that the grandson of the famed colon i ze r 
and founder of IrrIgation among Ang lo-Saxons. Br igham Young. should play 
IBear River Water Company. Utah Idaho Sugar. Aus t in Brothe rs 
Livestock Company. Dav i s County Canal Company. 
2Ffl ed In Utah State Histor Ica l Soc iet y. See a l$o ~ Memorium. 
p 5. 
31nte rnat lonal I r rigation Congress (Washington. 1915). II . 
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an actIve role In more advanced and extensive Irrigation activities. 
The modern scope of such projects staggered the Imagination. According 
t o RIchard W. they Included lega l , eng ineering, ag ri cultu ral , scien tIfIc, 
social, and governmental problems. But the monuments of theIr work would 
longer survIve and bette r serve manki nd than the grandiose citIes of 
present civi lizat Ions; even as the vast aquaducts and rese rvoirs of 
the Roman era have longe r survived t he passlng years and better served 
mankind than their counterparts, the beautiful Roman cIt Ies . ' 
A general s tudy without some recognition of RIchard's family life 
wo uld be woefully Inadequate. When one adds to t he regul a r demands of 
his profession hi s heavy Church responslbl11tles2 and those of a family 
of nine children,) one wonders how he had t ime for his famIly or for 
himse lf at a ll. Furthe r . when his respons Ib ilIt ies are wei ghed against 
the reverenti a l attitude of the faml'y t owa rds their fat her. an eva luator's 
f irst reaction might be suspicion , curiosity or admiration. 
Truman R. Young assesses his father In these wo rds: 
(JhrOughout the lIfe of Truman no one whom he had met had) app· 
roached close enough to Tet his shadow f a ll on the Ideal that I 
carry wi t h me. If I could , I would alter the circumstances of 
my 'Ife to the extent that I could have enj oyed and profited by 
another four or fIve years of f ather ' s associat ion and precept 
before he passed away. His character and pe rsonalIty are ever 
before me and the knowledge that he loved me du ri ng hIs lifetime 
is a rese rvoi r of strength and warmth that I draw from with 
Inc reasIng frequency as I grow 0lder. 4 
1.!Sw.. 
2R lchard w. spent most of each Sunday In Church work and activities, 
many and occasionally all week~nights. Inte rview with Dr. Clark Young June 
26, 1959. 
3The children of Richard and Mine rva are : Mrs . lucIan Ray (Marga ret), 
Mrs. Arthur T. Burton (Mary), Richard W. Young Jr ., Mrs. Samuel D. Thurman 
(Re tta) , Mrs. Adam S. Bennion (Minerva), Edmond Young (Died In Infancy), 
Clark Young , Mrs . Virgil Dorton (Connie), Truman R. Young. and Ralph E. 
Young . 
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Dr. Clark Young writes: 
To me, as a boy and as a young man, father was more than a ~~re 
Individual. He was the orbi t I revolved arQund. an Influence 
whIch seemed to orient most of my thought and acts. And when 
he died it seemed a large chunk of my horIzon had plunged Into 
the sea .••. 1 
Although beg Inning wIth example and Idea l ism he hImself natura lly 
l ived before his famIly, one of the foremost keys In successfully influenc · 
ing his children Included actlvlty.2 He took his boys to baseball and 
football games and track meets. He often pl ayed "catch" with them In 
the yard. As foten as possIble he read stories to h is children. The 
fam i ly favorIte s were Brer Rabbit and Unc le Remus . Father Young became 
the dIrector, the complete set of acto rs , and the off~stage sound effects. 
One of the choicest of the children's recollections revolved around the 
annual exodus to Brighton Canyon . There t he fam ! ly spent approximately 
six weeks of each summer. Since the present day trip of one hour, than 
required one day, RI chard only was abl e to joI n h~~ fam1 ly duri ng his 
vacat ion period. He had an Insatiable love fo r t he outdoor~. He took 
hIs children and the ir fr iends on long hikes a~d horseback ri des al l 
ove~ t he mounta ins . SometImes these tr'ps 1as t ad two days. An lnv~ tat!on 
t o be a part of these expedI t ions was a much sought for priv ilege by the 
chi ld ren's friends. At nIght the Young fami ly and f riends from nearby 
cabins would gather together for long apprecIated commun i ty song fests 
and programs. 
I Clark Young to Richard W. Young fami ly. Ap r il 19. 1945. 
2The Infonnatlon In this paragraph Is a sUfmlary of the Inte rv iews 
with the following members of the Richard W. Young fami ly: Mary (June 26) 
Richard W. Jr . (Hay 22), Hlnerva (June 9). Clark (April 15 and June 26) • 
Connie (June 5). Ralph (June 15). All 1959. Also letter from Truman R: 
Young to Louis p. Murray. June 17. 1959. For clar1ty the personal names 
of the women have been used In reference. 
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In one way o r ar.othcr Rlcha d W. rr:,;:~:-;te!;:ed an intlmat13 pe:-sonal 
tie with each of his chi Jdre r.. In addition to the ac!lv:t:es already 
mer.tioned he took walks with them. Dr . Cl a r k Young recalls tha t vme:1 he 
was in co llege his father oecostor-a lly walked up t o t he University of Utah 
wIth him. Dur l r!g this mil e and a qua rter j aunt he and his f athe r had an 
opportunity t o talk over Dr . Young's developme.nt .:md adj ustments In lIfe. 
It gave Father Young an opportunity t o fee l t he pu ! St'l o f the UnIversIty 
communIty as seen through the eyes of his son . R1c:hard ai"ld tds daughter 
Mary t ook long wa lks duri ng whIch they reci ted quotations from the l r 
mutual love, Shakespeare. Mary remembers hea ring her f ather s~y, "one 
o f the fIrst things I wan t t o do a ft er I die i s meet Wlll1am Sha kespeare . tll 
Richard W. encouraged his children t o re ad worthwh ile books. He 
s e t before them the somewhat deba table ... ·II·tue of buying so many books 
that his wtfe compl ained t ha t It IIwas making them poor.1I2 On one occasIon 
he offered his son, Clark, $1.00 if he WQuid read SwIss Faml lx RobI nson. 
A I I the ch II dren loved the personab I e nature of the I r fathe r. Whether 
I t was buying "a II-day suckers at lloyd' 5 Groce ry Stcre--strawberry I cherry, 
lemon o r choco late, take your pick," or stopping to talk to a little child 
on the street, or In maintaIning a fa sc i nati ng dialogue a t the dlr.ner 
table- cOO1>any or no c~,::lny," he was an i nspiration t o t hem . 3 They . remem'" 
ber and love him for h is li tt le practical jokes, o r his twist of words. 
Since Mary couldn't tolerate a ti cking clock In t he room, Richard W. 
gathered up and hid In he r room so many clocks that It took her over 
I Interview with Mary Young Burton June 16. 1959. 
21ntervlew with Dr. Clark Young June 29, 1959. 
3Clark Young to Young fami ly, Apri 1 19. 1945. Intervlew with Ma r y 
Yo ung Burton June 16, 1959. 
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an hour to find them all.' To one of hi s daughte rs , he exclaImed t hat 
the predom inance of one grade on her rep.ort card "fa i rly we ll made h!m 
ttl sick.I,Z 
Attributed t o his West Potnt training i s the memorable character-
istic of f amily disc ipl ine and order. Hi s daughter Minerva recol lects 
that thei r househo ld ran l Ike clockwork .) D' sc! pl lnary actions against 
his chf1dren d Id not f o ll ow generall y the rlg1d pattern of parents, t . e., 
spankIng. Two of his daughters \<olho had been repeated ly rem iss In hangIng 
up thel r clothes were aghast on thel r arrival horne t o f(rld thel r underwear 
and other clothes carefully laid out near the sidewalk leading up to 
4 the house. On another occasion one of the boys retained a very un " 
mIlitary pos ture while walking with h is f ather. Not respondi ng to oral 
correction. he was requested to walk beh fnd his father at a d istance of 
twen ty paces so as t o d l squlse the ir rel a t lonsh l p.S Whe~ ano ther youth-
ful son had taken some money out of h is rnother1s purse and had gracIously 
hosted the neighborhood ch i ld ren at the candy store . he pol i tely asked: 
"Son • where did you get the money to buy al l of this candy?" When told 
that he had earned It cl eanhsg out a cM ck€ln c.oop. Father Young compl1mented 
his son on hIs Indus trious ness. but added : "I want t o be sure U.at my boys 
a re lea rnIng t o do a good j ob. Get your hat . son , and we 'l I go down there 
and Inspect your j o b." After wa l king a shor t distance from home. h i s boy 
confessed the truth. 6 It was not onl y s uch actions as these that brought 
Iinterview with Mary Young Burton June 16 . 1959 . 
2tntervlew with Conn ie Young Dorton J une 5. 1959. 
31ntervlew with Mary Young Burton J une 16 . 1959 . 
41ntervl ew with Conn t e Young Dorton J une 5 . 1959. 
51ntervtew wI th Or . Clark Young June 26 , 1959 . 
61ntervtew wi th Ri chard W. Young J r. May 22, 1959. 
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about conformance to duty and a reverence for their father, - even In 
disciplIne-but also the sure knowledge that any major Indiscretions on 
their part would paInfully hurt their f~ther.1 Family discipline, then, 
rested on a primary foundation of love and respect. 
In social and personal relati onships Richard shows another quality 
worthy of notIce. It mIght be felt that his modesty and natural rese rvat-
Ion might have restricted hIs social relati onshIp to his family and very 
close frIends. Such a contention seems to be highly erroneous. 8. H. 
Roberts says that In Itsocial life, General Young was seen at hIs best. 
A gracious host, a delightful guest. VarIed and brIlliant In conversatIon, 
full of anecdote. repartee and jest---soclal gathe rIngs were his Intellect· 
ual play grounds, and he enjoyed them with a zest that made them worth· 
while, and hImself al'~Ys a central figure of the socIal scene. 1I2 
RIchard's daughter Mary reco llects many visits to their home of 
her father's West Point classmates • . When Cha rles Evan Hughes came to 
visit, she especia lly remembers the Wanm friendship shown between Hr. 
Hughes and her father. In fact , lilt wa:.; the same with all of father's 
friends. Everyone seelTlt;!ld to enjoy themselves vary much.,,3 
EarlIer chapters have accounted mo re for the actIvitIes of Richard's 
wife Mlnerva.4 All Indications point to her major contributions to the 
spIrit of the household, and a contInuous and faithful support of her 
husband and family. The President of the University of Utah, and a later 
'Interv Iew with Dr. Clark Young June 29, 1959. 
2Roberts, Improvement ~t Vo l 23, 325. 
3,nterview with Mary Young Burton August 15. 1959. 
4 Supra. Chapters 1·3. 
FIG. 9 
MlNERVA RICHARDS YOUNG 
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apos!:l e In the Mannon Church wri t es : 111 kl":ow you we ! I enough t o under-
stand that whoever wr ites fa i thfully of the ! Ife and achievements of 
Richard W. Young must write of your large share In maki ng your husband's 
1 i fe successfu ' .11 I The 1 r daughter Conn I e says : 
What I remembe r most is our wonder ful home "fe. The fine 
spir it and humor and affect ion wh Ich Wa S predominant In our 
home a ll t hrough our younger days . I guess there never was 
a fat her and mother l ike them In ai' the world. 2 
But Conn (e remembers that as m1Jch as she l oved Papa, his many 
trips Eas t were II~Jways a great saune of Joy to me due to the: f ac t 
that Ma was a lways so easy to "get around. '.3 During her f a the r's absence 
there were many more after-dark games of klckathe-can. 
Mrs. Susa Young Gates pays a spec ial t rI bute to the wife of her 
sold ier nephew by say Ing that a l t ho~gh Richard W. fought in fo rei gn 
lands and t her e won honor, hi s wife deserves the greate r wreath of gl ory. 
This long thTle famtly f r Iend cont inues, that when she meets her dis-
tingu t shed nephew on the ot her si de that he wil l r i se and bless her for 
the recognitIon pa Id hIs wJ fe. 4 
In the f Ie ld of t he arts am sj::oc C"ts RIchard W. Jr . indicates his 
f ather read f rom a wIde select ion of books. 5 He loved phi losophy. re11910n 
old c lassical li terature, and Shakespearean drama. He read before re t Iri ng 
and aga In durIng the early morn ing hours before the fami ly arose. For a 
6 
number of years he was Secretary of the old Salt Lake Theatre. Among the 
, 
'John A. Widtsoe to Minerva RIchards Young , April 10 , 1920 . 
2Eva luatlori of Conn ie Young Dorton, Apr I l 19 , 1945, (Approx ima te 
date) , RIchard W. Young co llect ion of papers . 
3ldem. 
4Susa Young Gates, liMy Hero and Heroine , " Irrprovement.ll!, 23 (1920) , 
146-47. See Append ix VII. 
5 httJIr.vhl\Ol >(I ·rlf ItIGhar.d. 1/. Y_ J r. Hay ~2 . 1959 
6Supra , 14, 45-46 . George O. Pype r , The Romance of ~ Old Playhouse 
(~ i.;>l<o ULl!", ~). 334, R. W. ma inta i ned a li felong interest In the 
tneatre. 
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performers of the entertatnment ~r l d, Richard's special love was 51 .. 
Harry lauder, the famous Scotti s h comedian and 50,'9 writer. Alt ttOugh 
It may be true that he was anxious t o take hIs sons t o these eVents as 
a rreans of cement ing comradeshi p , It Is also Important and true that he 
personal ly loved and enjoyed spor ts activ i t ies. Richard frequently took 
or went to the games wIth Orlando C. Beebe. This local Hark Twain provided 
an abundance of enterta lnnent to p layers and spectators alike. No ona 
enjoyed his performances more than Richard . R ~chard became fr Iendly 
with the local players. One of these, short-s top BI lly Orr of the Salt 
lake Bees, f requently called on Richard W. at h1s o ff ice. The two o f 
them enjoyed talking ov~r previous games, tact ics , and players.' 
In addit ion to a ll the Interests and respons IbilItIes previous ly 
mentioned, Richard W. Yo ung's assoc iat Ion wi th educat ion must be noted. 
For a per iod of years he had the dl$t fnct Jon (or headache) of being a 
t r u3tee for Bri gham Young College and the Sr lgham Young Uni ve r s ity and 
en the Board of Regents fo\'" t hfo UnTver s lt't, of Utah. Such an assignment 
I1kely had no pare llel s In loca l hlstory . Ir. ond partI cular Iss ue that 
Involved lntc re5t~ of the U~'v~rJlty vf Ut~h and Br1gham Young Unj verslty, 
an observe r re late:s that RIchard ' s handll',g of the probl em IImada us fee l 
tha t were he called upon, at the Un!versl ty of Utah , t o pass judgment on 
a matter aff ect ing us he would be mindful of the r ightfu l interests of 
2 
the absent. " John A. Widtsoe expresses his apprec1ation to RIchard W. 
by saying: "He was a prime instrument hI br1n gi ng me to the Uni versity 
as President and the fa it h he had that I wou ld make good Is one of the 
I Interview with Dr. Clark Young June 3. 1959. 
211Brlgham Young University Loses Staunch Friend in Genera l Young." 
Wh i te and Blue , XXIII (1 920,321. 
---
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impelling motives to keep me here under the strenuous conditions that I 
have to meet altogether too frequently.III 
In summary one notes that In all the activities and associations 
of Richard W. Young with other people, he appeared to have left a positIve 
contribution on either events or the lives of people. What his reaction 
to the major historical event of the first quarter of the 20th Century, 
the World Har, and his activities in that war, becomes the next topic 
of consideration. 
'John A. Wldtsoe to Minerva Young, April 21, 1920. 
CHAPTER VII 
THE CRUSADE FDR FREEDOM, ARMY TOUR III (1917- 1919) 
CHAPTER VII 
THE CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM 
fl.fter the United States dec lared ~~a .. on t he Co.! ntral ~o\'~ rs on 
April 6 , 19 17. Richard ~1. Young served his State a nd Nation as the Vice" 
thai nnan of the State Defense Counc il. I But "'het her o r no t that servi ce 
should be extended to ac.tive duty in the ml! i:;ary presented quite a 
d j fferent problem. He was then fi ft'l"n ine y~ars old. His prior service,) 
had been willingly offered and distioguished ly rendered. Would it not 
be better to let some of the younger men take over the burden of this 
new war? 
While deli be rating this crucial ~uestlon. his scm , Richa r d \1. Jr., 
voluntee red his services t o General Enoch Crowde r , J udge Advocate of the 
army.2 This west Po int a~soc iate of Father Young i mmed ia tely accept ed 
the o ffer . 3 With his son going away in the se r'/ ice , someone should stay 
at home to continue their law business. The issue ap peared to be settied. 
He had no t reckoned, however, with a de luge of le tters and pe rsonal re -
q uests--in fa c: t, demands"-f rom fri ends and fell ow ci ti z~ns tha t he should 
be the leade r of thei r loya l sons . 4 Added t o these many '/oices carre the 
influential requests from the President of the .... Morrnon Church and the 
Governor of the State. Richard H. Jr . reco ll ec t s that the problem 
IWho ' s ~ l.!! Ame rica • .!2]~-.!1!1 (Chicago. 1918) X, ; 045 . 
21nterv ie w with Richard W. Young Jr . • May 22. I ~S9 . 
3General Crowde r . then Co lone l J had se r ved \'J i t h Ri chard ~J. Young on 
the Philippine Supreme Court with Richard U. Yo ung. 
4R i chard W. Young Jr . to L. P. Murray, !,ugust 5 . 1959 . In t ervieN 
with Or . Clark Young, Jul y 29. 1959. 
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resolved itself shortly after a summons from the Governor. Governor Bamberger 
bl untly Informed Richard W. Jr . : " , . • Damn it, I want him to go"- he's got 
t o go . but he won' t because you' re going . ,,1 In reply to young Richard's 
protests the Governo r pointed out his father ' s background and prev ious 
contributions. Richard W. Jr . could better serve, he was told. by 
freeing his father . Reluctantly Richard Jr . acceeded and withdrew h is 
application. 
On the 26th of June a large group of Utah citizens had assembled 
In the Salt Lake Theatre fo r a patriotic meeting. The announcement that 
Richard W. had accepted an appointment as the Regimental Commander of the 
Utah Field Artillery brought the audience to the i r feet in enthusiastic 
applause. In a response shortly afterwards the new commander told the 
people: 
I tremble at the present duty but I take i t ; and I pledge myself 
to do my upmost to uphold the honor of the State and Nation, and 
to strive to the upmost as God may permit me . .. 1 am he re ton ight 
to show that I am consistent with that which I am asking of you. 
~ha~ I ask is, not that you get in this thing. but. let us get 
In. 
The Populace of Utah expressed great satis fact ion wi th Richard's 
appolntment . 3 The local press pointed out his military background and 
outstanding mil itary record tn the Spanish American War. But above and 
beyond h is professional qualifications . many recognized in him another 
factor. which to many of the local people was vi tally important. The 
Logan Journal states some of this feeling with more than usual emphasis : 
I Interview with Richard W. Young Jr., May 22. 1959 . 
2111Provement m. 20 (1917). 851 - 52. 
3See Salt Lake dai Iy press, June 27-28, 1917 · 
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The experience of most army officers is exclusively mil I tary . 
Such an off icer regards his men as mere instruments for a purpose; 
as pawns Tn the game of warj never as indiv iduals as American 
citizens, and as men, his equals. 
With Colonel Young it is entirely different. He was brought 
up with the fathers of many of the men he will command; shared 
their boyhood sports and the pursuits of their manhood . He has 
the early Utah viewpoint , which Is distinctly democrat Ic and 
brotherly. He shares the hopes and Ideals of the men who will 
serve under him. A majority of them are his co-religionists; 
the son of his brethren and sisters to whom he will feel a 
sense of accountability that no other officer could have. He 
will look after their welfare, both physical and moral, and 
because of his natural affection for them they will the more 
willingly render ready obedience to his commands . He will 
receive the maximum of respect and be freely tendered service 
that no other commander could secure without impreSSing upon 
his men the idea that In the army the submiss ion required is 
too closely akin to slavery . 1 
The reaction of people out of the State, as reported in the local 
press, centered around the religious theme . It was not one of hostility , 
but of general interest that a grandson of Brigham Young had been appointed 
to lead the Utah Regiment . 2 
Having made up his mind to Join In the great crusade, Richard W. 
t hrew himself into the actIv i ties of recruit ing soldiers with admirable 
energy. As one reads the press dispatches Colonel Young1s name Is re~ 
ILo¥an Journal, June 28 , 1917 . One feels in this article the 
historic c oseness of Johnston's Army and an inherent distrust of 
mI litary commanders and mi litary life. It breathes a genuine sense 
of relief that Utah1s men will be spared the evils of traditional 
militarism. One wonders if the author of this article had been a 
disgruntled G . • . (Enlisted Han of the lower grades) from the Prusslan 
Army. 
20ut- of-State newsclips, Richard W. Young scrapbook. 
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peatedly menti oned as a pa r ticipant in various mee tings, parades, ralli es , 
etc . One parade featu red t wenty- n ine horses completely saddl ed wi thout 
riders . This spectac le accompanied t he anticipat ed invitation of "l et 's 
ge t in th i s thing together. 1I Each day the newspapers carried the names 
of the men who had en l isted the day previ ously. The emotional support 
for the war effort appeared to run at a high p i tch. 
The effectiveness of the recruit ing campa ign cannot be doubted . 
A week after the speech of Colone l Young the i!!.!. ~ "H"er"a"l,,-d proudly 
reported that Utah had sent j n the fi rst "We I r e ready to 901' message 
to the War Depa rtment. I Although t his claim was later doubted. 2 the 
news of this accomplishment further susta ined t he momentum of the wave of 
enthusiasm. 
In speaki ng of the efforts of the men and officers at their 
, 
encampment at Jordan Narrows, Co lone l Young expressed s ince re appreciat~ 
ion and admiration for their tireless effort s in lea rning the arts of 
war. 3 Ei ght hour s were not enough t o do t he job. Men could be seen 
practicing military dri ll s dur ing off 
lion their t iptoes all the ti me," sa id 
duty time. They were, in fact, 
4 Co lone l Young. 
A busy time was made busier by the many requests on Colonel Young's 
t ime. He spoke t o many groups~~clv ic and re l igious. He became the guest 
of honor at part ies or dinne rs held by his family , the Re lief Society of 
I~ Lake .H",e",ra",l",d , Ju Iy 4 , 1917-
2Sa l t Lake Tribune , July 5 , 1917 -
I 3Colonel Ham i lton Gardner credi ts Richard W. with. es tabl ish lng 
and conducting an office r's training school at ~ordan Na r rows. He relates 
further that this was the fi rst camp held at the Jordan Narrows in modern 
times . Hamilton Gardner Utah Ter ritorial Mil i t ia, Unpubl ished tlanuscr ip t 
Utah History Society. 
"salt Lake Tribune, July 19, 1917-
--
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h I s home stake , the Twent ie th Ward, and f 1na l ly a large barlquet p rugram 
he ld i n the Hotel Utah by his fr Tends In the Ens i gn Stake .' In add i t Ion 
he and his of f ice rs were fe ted at anot her banque t at t he Hote l Utah . 
Approx imately a year later Richard wro t e that he would love to come 
home and see all of hi s fam i ly, but he couldn't bear to go through all 
the good byes aga in . 2 
After pre l iminary t rain in g had been comp leted at the Jordan 
Narrows encampment, the Reg iment of Utah Artille ry entra ined for Camp 
Kea rney. Cal i forn ia, a rriving t here on the 13th of Oc t ober,3 The Utah 
Regiment had another t raining school in operat ion by the t ime that other 
organizat Ions of the 65th Field Art i llery Br igade had arrived. Commanded 
by General LeRoy S. Lyon , the 65th Included two regiments f rom Cal i fornia, 
143rd, l44th, and the 145th regiment f rom Utah, and the 115 th Trench 
Morta r Battery and IISth Ammunit ion Tra ln .4 
In January 19 18 they begal1 ir4t ens fve t ra jning. and he ld t he ir 
first majo~ f ield exercise:;; the fo llowing mon t h. Aft er th is they launched 
l Banque t programs . Hote,) Utah, Augu~t 23 ac-.d 28 . 1917· 
Biographi ca l f olders , Church HIs t orl an l s Off ice. Journal History 
.2f !b!. Church. of Jesus Chris t of latte r-day SaiJlts, Ha rch 26, 1918. 
Con ta ins dall y and miscellaneous records, and nswscl lps of inte rest 
to the Church. Comp iled by the Church Historlan ' s Offi ce , Sa l t Lake 
City. Hereafter ca ll ed Journa l Hist oCj,. 
2Richard W. Young to Minerva Ri chards Young. September 12 , 1918 . 
3Capta in Paul Wi ll lams, "Br ief Hist orica l Sketch of the 6Sth 
Ar ti Ilery Brigade,lI unpubl ished pape r prepa red at the request of 
Br igad ier-General F. S. St rong, fo rwarded t o General Strong on April 
12, 1919, P 2. No ind Icati on has been found of Richard bei ng blessed 
by Church authorities prior to his depa rt ure to California. In view 
o f his reported bl essi ng before leav in g for West Point and the tWl 
blessings received prior to go ing to t he Phi lipp ines in 1898 and 1899. 
it would seem highly unus ual for h im to have omi tted such an Important 
action . Suera, 114. 
4 Ib1d • • 3. 
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an expanded program for tra ini ng jun ior off ice rs.' 
In mid- Apr! 1 1918 Gene r al Lyon rece ll/ed word that he had been 
promoted to HaJ or General , and that he would be transferred to a new 
command. Colone l Young replaced General Lyon in command and rank, 
being promoted to Brigad ier General. From the 6th of Hay until the 
demobilization of the 65th Brigade , Richard W. se rved as I ts commander .2 
Richard W.'s former West Point fri end , Hajor~Ceneral George H. Cameron, 
temporarily commanded t he 40th Div is ion, of wh ich the 65th Brigade was 
a part. He recollects his expe r ience of this peri od by saying: 
Scanning the roster, it seemed only natural to find that the 
Utah regiment of Field Art i ll ery was commanded by Col. Richard 
W. Young. When he reported, I found him l ittle changed--affable 
but full of quiet determination and confldence ... He possessed 
exceptional control over the men of his regiment, who were 
nearly all of the Honnon faith. With clean minds and bodies, 
these youngsters were as promising and order ly material as I 
have ever seen and with a commander of Young1s experience and 
attainments the regiment made aston ishing progress . In the 
middle of December 1917 . infantry of the 40th Div ision advanced 
in a tra ining exerc i se beh ind a real ba rrage laid down by t h~ 
145th Field ArUIIE::ry (Utah). Th is , I believe , is a record. 
This same thought of military excellency Is expressed by General 
Young at the time he left the 145t h regiment . In th i s masterful oration 
he ccmnends the men and officers by saying: "It is the consensus of 
official 4 opinion that you have made an enviab le record." But call ing 
t o their attention that the past is but the preparation for a more 
Important future , he says: '~hat record , aI' a re confident, is but a 
1.I.2lJ!. , 4, 5. 
2Journal H;story, Apr; I 17, 1918, p 4 , Hay 6, 1918, P 5. 
311Richard w. Young," Annual Report of ~ Association of 
Graduates (1920) , 107. 
4Speech given t,o the 145th Art i llery regiment at the re-
l inqui shment of command of General Richard W. Young. Hay 6 , 1918. 
See Appendi x VIII . 
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faint IndicatIon of the greater honors that must and wilT come to you 
through the real t es t and ordeal of war . " 
Prior to his promotion t o Brigad ier General , Richard W. served 
for a short time on an Efficiency Board at Fort Sill , Oklahoma. I While 
enroute to Fort 5111 he had an opportunIty to stop off at home. It again 
gave the many friends and fam i ly and opportunity to call upon theIr 
warrior for another round of speeches and comments. 2 
Back in California the f inishing touches of the State 1s side 
trainIng program were added by men of the 65th Artillery Brigade. 
During Hay and June they completed several long distance marches. Then 
In June some 1,100 men transferred out of the organization and sent Qver-
seas. Finally on the 24th of July 1918 the Brigade left Camp Kearney 
for New York. Leaving New York on the 15th of August. they arrIved 
3 In LIverpool thIrteen days late r . 
Qu Ite naturally during the lul ls of ac t iv i ty occasioned by 
transportation or waiting for t ransportation. Dick Young reflected 
over the situation he was now in. thought about hIs famIly, and no 
doubt remembered with great pleasure the happ iness that he brought 
Into the life of a young boy from Ri ve rsi de, Cal iforni a. This last 
Incident began somewhat by chance . Wh i le surveying the seating 
sItuation In a RiversIde. Californ ia theatre. he decided to sit next 
to a young boy, despite there being many other vacant seats. Shortly 
after sitting down he became aware that the boy had glued his attentIon 
to his rank Insignia and the extraord inary neighbor. Not being able to 
restrain himself. the boy exclaimed: "Gee. are you a general1114 In 
Ilnprovement ~, 21 (1918), 1074-76. 
2Newsclips in Scrapbook of Richa rd W. Young. 
3Wllllams, £l!.. ill., 5. 6. 
41nterview wi th Mary Burton. June 16 . 1959 . 
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this way a mos t unusual fr iendsh ip was inI t iated. When the boy went 
home that evening he excitedly t ol d h is mothe r about !lh is" General . 
At first the mothe r thought her ~on was the victim of fancy . Yet afte r 
a local newspaper reported suct-. an Inc i den t with an un identified boy , 
she knew that It must be true . Th i s newspaper report gave Gene ra l 
Young' s address at Camp Kearney. So Arthur Ocheltree lnslsted t ha t 
he wr ite his newly found Id~1 a lett er . When General Young replied, the 
boy was overjoyed . Hi s mot hEir gratefully ~cknowl edgp.d the kindnes s: of 
Richard W., and report ed that she had to ld h~ r son that Shb wIshed 
that Genera l Young were her General too . He re torted : lIyou can1 t 
have h lm. " l 
Arthur Ocheltree v i sited h i s f riend at Camp Kearney a short t Ime 
later. He then began send Ing elabor~te presents and , of course, ma lnt-
a l ned his corresponednec. TtiE"se lett~rs co .. t lr. ued unt I l t he death of 
General Young. Though not mcme(jto~s in ra::.ny c f the usual E:valuations 
o f mei'l, t his inci dent shows grdpl"ilca ll y t he poS nsona l qiJantJes of thfs 
o fff cer . Fi rs t 1" that he s hou 1d s -=.s k out t ~;e br.l(, si mply becali$e he 
. 
loved boy::>, and sE:c.orldl y t teC!lt he shou ld take tlrr.a to con t !l"Iue t!-td 
frie ndshIp through vIsits or let t E:rs. 
Pd or t o leav Ing the United St ates he thought of his own act Ive 
boys . When one o f t hem had expressed a f ervent des i re t o accompany his 
father over seas as his order ly , RI chard W. wro te home Joklr.gl y : "Not 
much C, I want to f i ght thIs war in PEdGe and qu fet . 1I 2 
IMrs • Cora B. Ocheltree t o Brig. Gen. R. W. Young , June 17 , 
1918. 
2Rlchard W. Young to Mary Youn g, Augus t 2 , 1918. 
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Soon after his arrival in England he wrote a l ittle t rIbute to 
each member of the fami Iy.l He f e lt no fear of the pend ing conf l iet, 
nor had he felt any premonit ions of f uture tragedy . But he was concerned 
abou t h is abIlity to meet the challenge of h is corrroand. He writes: " I 
am extremely nervous about ma king good t n my cOI'mIand. They are firi ng 
back better lTIen than 1, .. 2 The only other apprehensions expressed by 
Genera l Young were for members of his family. He was especia l ly 
concerned about the welfare of h is daughacr . Mary. who had vol unteered 
as a nu rse's ald. Subsequently . she ~ece ived an assi gnment to American 
Lake, Washington. Since the fl u' epidemic had taken may l ives through-
out the Nation, he fretted about her st rength and heal th. Then In a 
fine tribute t o h is daughte r 's cou rage he says: IlWe.U . Mary, you have 
done a great th ing in volunteeri ng--the ve ry first even. to serve in 
a vita l way. Oh how nurses a re needed over here. There are great 
hospitals in wh ich there . . . (a re] no women~~nly men and they make 
unsatisfactor y nurses. I t i s a vocation in which the magic t ouch of 
a woman's ted. the cheering sound of a woman's voi ce are p r ice less. 1I3 
In one of the best known exom~ l es of voiced ded:cat lon to duty . 
Richard W. Young tel Is his daughter , Mary: III know how you f eel .... that 
I i fe after a l l is worth li v ing ; tha t you a re in t he real se rvice t o 
your fellowmen. What , after all . matters if we shou ld perish in the 
I ine o f servi ce and duty .1I Then returnIng to thoughts of her welfa r e 
he says : "My heart Is overflowing wi t h anxiety and love and admi rat ion 
f or you and my sould full o f p rayer f or your comfort and b lessi ng and 
preservation." Lastly he concludes: lit can vIew with some patience 
lR ichard W. Young to fami ly . Septembe r 12, 1915 . 
2Richard W. Young to family . Augus t 30 , 1915. He l ater wrote 
to his daughter. Mary. that he seemed to be "fa i rly s uccessful in the 
administration of affairs . 1I Richa rd W. Young t o Mary Young. October 30, 19 18 
3Richard W. Young to Ha ry Young , October 30, 1918 . 
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my own f o rtunes , but I WJrry i~atiently about my dear ones in danger.111 
Once In f l'anc~ the major part of t he 65th Artinery Brigade rec..elved 
t heir final training at Catfl:l de $(luge. t".rllent't'-five miles Southwest of 
Br)rdeaux. The 144th Reg i fIIent n~:: ra i ned wi th t t-e 155HIn Art i lI e: ry p i eces 
th~ Armistice on NOvp.mbe. ! lth the Brlsr.ade hed oot1n dp.c llm~ o:! . ead,/ f~) I~ 
combat and r eDdy t o move into action . 2 
As a final stage in their preparation for CtJITllJm duty Genr: I'a l 
Yo ung and sane of his staff made an ex tel,:;lve t our of the foont. Sir;ce 
the armistice occurred during that t our, his trip is an excellent eye 
witness account of the last days of the war and the early days of the 
armistice. Richard W. recorded his impressIons and observat ions of 
this trip in a letter to his fami Iy. Because of the unusual time 
Interval covered and the highly descrIptive narrative, the majo r portion 
of the le tter is attached as an appendix) The General's COflfr.ents on 
a wide variation of subjects, i ncluding geography, ideology , a rchi-
te.: ture, economl .: and social conditior.s, and,of course , mi I i tary 
si tuation. Bt!cause of this b roadn~s:;. It Is possib le t o briefly 
re fer to a few examj.l lcs on ly . His evaluation iJ f Frenc.:h beds is en-
lightening: "Afte r sleop ing on these most cxca ll ent beds. and i n v i~~-: 
bave conc l uded that pe rhaps ~"Ie are too ca re J es~ in f .. nc r fca as tt., :: he 
-----------------_. 
'Idem. Genera l Young worr ied also about the safety of his 
son-I n- Ia;:-"Vi r gll Dorton, who had taken up that ve ry dangerous 
activity of flying. 
combat 
2Wi II lams, ,22. . 
ready s t a t us. 
cit . 6 for Information on training sites and 
-' , 
3See Appendi x IX. 
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qual i ty of o ur beds. 1I1 
Adm i tti ng that the French g irl s and women are probably the world 's 
f a i rest, he regretful ly notes that moral standard s~ems t o be low. Because 
of this IIFrance wi 11 neve r be rehab i I i tated unless she abandons I icentious-
ness and develops t he f am i ly splri t." 
Considerab le emot iona l fee l ing were generated by his observat ions 
o f captured German off i cers. Of them he says : liThe German officers 
here and elsewhere, wherever we saw them, stood or strutted around 
with the insufferabl e air of supe r iority tha t made one wish, a lmost , 
tha t the war might have been pro longed unt i l they might be properly 
humbled." Whi Ie looking at one espec ially conteq>tuous example, he 
inse rted in i nk in the margin of t he letter: It l confess t o an itching 
de si re t o ' boot ' him ." 
As a resu l t of his exp~rience with the Germans he wrot e wi th 
remarkable insight: 
I fear that the German people will de r ive nothing but pr ide from 
the ir exp lo it s in t his wer . Though def eated they are by no means 
humiliated . It has requ ired substant ia l ly the enti . e world to 
def~at them - such wi 11 be the flattering unct ion that they wi! 1 
take t o their sou ls . They will attri bute defeat to ec~n~ic 
causes . the l ack of food and materi als, and t o Inte inal dIsorders. 
They will c laim that if the Ge rman peop le had remained true t o 
themse lves and united they might still have won the war even 
though, Bulgaria, Turkey and Aust r ia had fallen away - in other 
words, that defeat came to them not ex t e rna l ly but in te rna lly; 
but in making this contention , they wi 11 overlook t he fact that 
their economic d i st ress and other int e rna l d issensions were the 
re su lt s of the successful wa r waged against them by their enemi es . 
Though their t erritory remains practically uninvaded, their de fea t 
is none-the-l ess certain and comp lete . Their s urrender of mater ials 
of warfare has made treachery and the renewal of the war impossibl e . 
It may be set down as certain that the f inal trea t y of peace will 
impose pena lites upon the German people that will render them the 
economic sTaves of the Allied Gove rnments for many yea r s yet to come. 
lSucceeding quotes on t he inspecti on and training trip are 
taken from Appendi x I X. 
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General Young expressed gratefulness for the opportunity of 
making the tour. tie states: 
we beheld these troops and their German enemies in prec ise ly 
the same positions that they occupied when the great war 
sounded its las t harsh note . The troops were in thei r bivouacks 
and trenches, and machine guns and cannon remained where they 
had fired their fi na l shots . The conrnand headqua rte r s remained 
unmoved .... Indeed. it WdS as if the battle had just ceased 
for a moment and a 11 were paus j"9 for i t5 renewa 1. 
A very short ti me afterwards the front line had comp letely 
disappeared. lilt wil l never again be poss ible to see this scene 
c lathed in the full paoop I ay o f ~~ar, II cone 1 uded the Genera I. 
Before pas sing on one should note the artistic appreciation and 
expression of General Young for the Cathedral of Rheims . He voiced 
his feelings in these words: 
The Cathedra l is inpres si ve in its great proportions; its 
grace and synmet ry are harr.lO.cious beyond desc r iption \'Jhile 
its carvings and fi ner work are exqu isite l y beautjful. The 
softened I ight of the sett ing sun added an indescribable charm 
t o the scene . The re can nevel- be erased from my memo ry the 
spectac le of this noble building t v which cling so many of 
the historic n~morles of Franr.e . How superb ly thi s building 
must have dominated the scene throughout its long hi story of 
peace! How still more subl imeiy do i ts s hatte red walls and 
p innacles overlook the melanc!1Gl y r uir,s and des::>la te fiel ds 
that now surround it. 
The major part of the Brigade emba r ked for t he States on January 
I, 1919 . Genera l Young and a contingent had preceded them home by 
a pproximately three wel.!ks , ev ic1en tl y with the miss ion af establishing 
the machinery fo r demobil iza tion of the Br i gade. l The California un its 
received their discharges at the Presidi o, Californ ia, and the Utah 
regiment at l ogan. 
Though the joys of homecoming may have excluded much thought 
about General Young. his personality, and contributions at that time, 
IWilliams, 2&. £ii., 7· Journa l History, December 20, 1918, p 3, 4. 
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the reflecti on of later yea rs integrated with the reco llec. ti on of 
former years has been recorded by various Interviews and a questionnaire , ' 
The major sentiments of those who contributed t o an eva luation of General 
Young wi ll now I:.e related. 
All respondents agreed that the physical appearance of General 
Young exemp lif ied the att r ibutes of the ideal soldie r . Tall, we ll 
bui lt and e rect posture are some of the descriptive adjectives used . 
He appea red f riendly , and had pleas i ng facial features. IIHe gave 
the appearar:ce of fine leadership and had confident ma nne;' without 
being poq>ous.,,2 One man perhaps th i nk i ng of his own weaknes ses or 
those of friends admiri ng ly repo rts that he possessed all the virtues 
of a military beari ng . and " in spite of rather advanced years, no bulge ... 
at t he waist I ine.,,3 
Op InIon d IvIded on the oratorical abll ! tles of Ge ne ra l Young. 
Although a few fe l t that he lacked the natura l qualities of a great 
orator. others reported his addresses as very Insp i rational . Almost 
all agreed that he spoke directl y . to the po tnt. and understandab ly. 
His speeches appeared to be carefull y p;epared. 
A former aide, George O. Keysor , ind icated that Genera l Young 
mai ntained an Open Door to al l his troops.4 Many of the men came in 
to see hi m-~i n fact so many that Lieutenant Keysor hated to see them 
bot he r the General. Richard W. seemed to have time for anyone. Mr . 
IQuestl onnalres were sent t o approximate ly 110 men who had 
served under Gene ra l Young . Approxi mately forty questionnai res have 
been retu rned . They were mailed in la te June 1959 and almost all were 
returned in Jul y . 
2N. D. Crawford Que stionnaire. 
3A. K. Hegeman Questionnaire. 
41nterv iew with George D. Ke ysor , July 9. 1959. 
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Keysor's personal reaction to General Young was: Itl love him . For an 
army officer he was as near perfect as any man could be. If he had any 
faults, 1 didn't know of them. He spoke br iefl y and f orc ibl y. He was 
br illiant , hone s t t o the nth degree, a gentleman, and a ve ry fin e 
officer. In fact, i f there was eve r a Christian gen tleman, he was it. 1I1 
The fact that the 145th made such an outstanding t ra ining reco rd 
is credited to the inspirati on of General Young by one of hi s fo rme r 
so ldlers. 2 Reports ano ther : "He was a leader. no t a driver. He 
avoided sa rcasm and threat s. He inspired his associates to do their 
bes t at all times,,,3 The same gentleman continues: III idoli zed the 
man . .. . " Still another says: "I have loved and admired him all my 
I I fe and 4 regard him as one o f the best friend s I eve r had . 1I 
Richard W. impressed h is me n as a pe r SOn that had high ideals 
and de ep religi o us convictions . Th rough th is example and his total 
pe rsonality seve ra l repor t that he had an impo rtant in fluence on their 
I ives. Says a Brigadi e r Gene ral: "General Young inf luenced my life 
t o the exten t tha t 1 completed thirty- e ight years of service be fore 
my ret i rement .. . 11 5 Another reports tha t IIwhen i n later li fe I became 
a bus iness executive. much of my relationshi p wi th my subordinates 
was based upon General Young 1s attitudes t owa rd us. The result has 
been a f r j e nd 1 y and happy organ I zat i on f o r over sixteen yea r s. 116 
'I demo 
2N. O. Cra\lo,4:'ord Questionnaire . 
3Hegeman Questionnaire . 
4W. F . Whitney Questionnaire. 
SA. E. Wilfong Questionnaire . 
6Hegeman Questionnaire. 
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The Genera J IS for':'lf::r d S SOC i ~tes appear' gra t e f u I for t h~ pe rsOna ' 
interest that he showed t hem and the C?llc.f'lrn he ev i denced fo .~ t he i r 
welfare. S~ e~~mples are t hese: on one occ~~ion t hey received 
extra ra ti ons j he nE:ve r re qui re:d th.:(I'l t o Star,d a t a ttentl m, longer 
than necessa ry; h~ gave spec ial conside ra t ion to one man wt~se aged 
fa t her visited h im at t h·'! Camp ; and he ar ranged fo r spec ial transportati on 
for hi s troops to ocean L~Rches. One appreci ative ex- off ice r reports : 
"After rece i '/ ing Iny corrtni ss ion Gelleral cilr/d Hr~. Young c,,~me by ou r booth 
at Crant Hotel . They s toppe <i t o cO/~grai; u J a .;e me, bo th Wi! t~ v.:ry gracious 
and acted as thou9h we we re a COuo.i":l r;( fr i ~n,js frolil Sa lt Lake whom they 
had run across i i'1 .J s trange city.u] 
The consensus of op in ion i:"l .Uc.atad t hat peop l e felt at ease in 
h i s pres.ence. I rl fact he ha b i t ua l ,; reqUo!~ ted h : s subordinates t o stand 
at esse wh I1e they wsre talkir.g with tti rn. Tho1.!gh ttl l:;. r c l6xed atmosphe re 
seemed t o p r evii i I ~tween the GeneT.:; I and hi$ Men, riO one ind icated that 
any of t he peopl~ o f ~Is caAman~ att~mpt~d to tak~ advan tage of t he 
s i tuati o:l . Llf'!l;:er.ant tc e'y'so l' ST.a t f·'~ that: fI') onl~ over di G ".my funny 
bLis lness ar.)IlI,d hlm. lll Wbzn Li eut ..: n.3r.t: f,t;<Y:Jcr "bserved t he Genera l 
adrrlinistE!r ing d isci pl inary acti on, hI':: reca ll ~d t har: t he "men t oolo.. it 
ond lIked it ." -:'1..: causes for th·,,! 8.:;ce pt~n:;.e ware founded primari ly 
on the i r high regari1 for h is fa l r:1 e~s . In typica l Jud ici a l prccedure 
he t hough t out each pro b I em ca re f u I I y. One of h is eva I udt o r s says : 
"he obta ined and created di s cip lirl€ t~j rol!gh loya lty and leade rship 
rathe r than th r u fear. His rf:tg irnent h"ld ver y 1 i tt JE! his to ry of court 
ma rtial s , sunma ry tr ial s . • . 113 On on#~ occasion some of t he o ffice r s went 
-----------------------.---------------I I .. J . W. Pa me r Quest.onna .r~. 
21nte r view with George O. Ke yso r J u ly 9 , 1959 . 




to Bordt 8.Jx and came back overly saturated fo r proper mi litary deportmen t . 
Thc Gc ne rcll sent Lieutenant Keysor to requl!s t the ir p resence at his office . 
Alt hough Lieutenant Keysor did not hear \..mat t he ir Coomander spoke t o 
tnetn. he emphasized that "they we re good boys the reafte r. Tha t man co ul d 
say a l o t in a very few words. 1I 1 
Gene n:11 Young impressed his men with a sense of mission. He then 
d i ree t ed and c oo rdinated his work through dai Iy s taff meetings. Those 
that hdd contact with Richard U. in a closer rel ati onship re poned that 
his orders seemed reasonable and were clearly stated. No one felt that 
he missed the big picture by overemphasis on unimportant details. He 
welcomed the ideas of subordinates, and used them liberally if he felt 
the ideas had merit. 2 As a general rule Richard W. outlined the ob-
jectjves and the desired results. and left his subordinates to determine 
the techniques of getting the job accomplished . General Young carefully 
weighed matters, appeared to have no major impedimen ts in making decisions. 
and possessed the strength of character requisite to fo ll ow it through . 3 
If his subordinates made mistakes. he calmly and in private pointed out 
their errors. After being shown a better solution. Richard W. gave them 
another chance. But repeated errors It usually resulted in a change' of 
dutie$,114 
No ques tionnaire hinted that the General had been relig iously in-
tol e rant . One non-Mormon turned out to be one of his mos t enthusiastic 
supporters (as judged by the questi onnai re), He reports: 
Iinte rview with George O. Keysor July 9. 1959. 
2 ~, 
3 ~. 
4Hegeman Questionnaire . 
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Although I was not an t .O . S. member and had no corrrnon social 
acquaintances wit h hi m, he. as the resul t of a compet i tive 
exam, jumped me from a ilFC (P r i vate Firs t Cl ass ) t o 2nd Lt. 
in spite of reluctance on the pa rt of his staff . ! 
Ex-L ieutenant Keysor say s tha t to t he best of h is reco ll ection 
General Young had r. o Mormons on his personal staff for the major part 
o f his Wor l d Waf I exper i ence. Yet with non-Mormon Keysor he d isc ",~sed 
h is re li g io us v i e~1S freely. Or:e of the fre quent topics of ~ ~.~ • .I'.:I"$ation 
invol ved Richa r d W. ' s specu lat ion of vari ous '",,1;: 1 fa r e 01'" relie f techni ques 
f er c hurc h mambers . He hoped th<it he might hav~ ~"Ifo!l;. par t in estab Ji ::. h lng 
s ome type of organiza t lor. f or su; h activi t ies a fter his ret urn. 
The onl y jmportan ~ worry chat Richa rd W. ma n i fes t ed t o Hr . Keysor 
cen tered in the apprehensi on that he might lose h is job. The impl ication 
be ing tha t this v.ou ld r esu lt from his own conrnand ineffecti veness. 2 
No one e lse seemed to be aware of th i s feelin g , as judged by the 
quest iom,ai re o All indicated Ge'ne ra l Young demonstrated the highes t 
Gua 1 it i es of se I f possess i on and con f i dence. Mr. Ke ysor a r.d others reca I ' ed 
that in al l h i s a ssoc iations wi th o f f i cers of h igher rank, he reta ined 
the same basic pe rsona l i t y--no servi l ity or pol i ticking. He conduc ted 
h i s bus iness with these higher of fic ials in a quiet and busines s - l ike 
manne r . 
I n evaluation it ap pears that Utah's 145th Field Art i lle ry 
r eg imen t made an eJtceJl crl t rec.ord i n tra i ni r,g. bo th in the United Sta tes 
a nd in France. Though the regiment had not been in comba t , e Vl! r y im-
pression indicated t heir perf ormance i n war woulj have e qualled or 
I~. 
ZKeyso r i nterv ie w. Richa rd \J. had been a way f rom t he army 
for e ightee n years. Br idging suc h a la rge gap of i nformation and 
exper ience wo u ld be a d i ffi cult t ask fo r most men to accompl ish. 
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surpassed the lau rels of their prepa ratory tra ining. Along with the 
no tewo rthy contributions o f the (.iv! 1 ian popu lace, l the S(a:ture of 
"Utah the DesfJ 'is~d, , 2 had be.:!" e l evated to it r.e. \<I gnd hi ghe r plateau of 
public recognition and approval. "Never again,!' ~aid the nelfl Presiden t 
of tha liormon Church . Heb~r J . Grant, He an it be sa id tha t Wi:! dre n.')l a 
l oya l, f~dtd vtk pev j"J1eyJ 
rt~co!:lnjtion of t he type j us t desc ribt:!d is I~' .. ' !. ,j • • f lo! r:-.d I' 
bougttt- ·· it is ~Km. It:s won by people, individually firs t. ",r,J 
the name of one who l ~ ft a Colonel and return~d a Bd gad i er Cf;!r;e ral . 
Baving left a hero peisonill ity. Richard ret urned even more so. He had 
been an i nspirat ion and strong positive i nfluence on the men who served 
under h im. Al ong wi th these men he had won ~ew recognit lons for hi s 
home Sta t e . He was proud of his Sta t e. The State ~s proud of him.l.j 
J4 . 
They 
'Nobl e War r um, Utah in the Wor ld War (Salt Lake City. 1924) 
~n each na t ional bond d ri ve they over subscribed the i r quotas. 
repeated th i s record in the ir suPPOrt of the R~d Cros~. 
2SJ;Pca , 8$ . 
3J c.urnal Hi story. Janua ry S. 19 19 . 
4Wewspapc rs pub l ished in ~a!t Lake City and v icin ity. June 




THE LAST YEAR (1919) 
C: !A:' T::: :~ VII I 
THE LA~T 'fEAR 
General '(o ung \lJas d;sch .. ~r9crl f rom the serv i ct; in Ha r::;l 12, 1919' . 
S i nce 11:5 son Richa r d \~. Jr . hiJd ([Iuinta- ined the family l i.'IH fi r~ d ur i ng 
h i s father ' s abs(:fli:c . Rtchard W. 5r . s i mp l y d isci;lrdE:d tf',e un i fo rm fe r-
civ i 1 i an clot hes cJnd resumed h i s p r~ ~""Jar praa lee . Not a ll thin!Js were 
the same, hm .... ever. The name o f Ri cha r d W. Young h.3d been ba;1nered in the 
pl'C SS a lmos t week ly f or near l y tlfo.O years . Hhat c;)u ld be snore logi ca l t:lan 
his considerat ion as the nex t candidate for gove inor? At the i nsi stencoe 
o f many of the State ' s l ead in g citi:::ens . Ri chard W. fi r.al l y acce"!Ged t o 
their demand s by indicating t hat he "'}Qu Id ac:::ept th~ nom ination if 
o fft~rp.d h i m. In a ntic ipati on o f t:,~t e vent, and wi th t he ass ist a nce 
<:Ir:d i::dvic~ of hi s confic!ant. R i ch~rJ vi . J ~' . . pt.:·t en tlal 90'l<1 rn()I' Young 
began a systemat i c yet -:juiet in'le~tigat ion znd :;:t. ud~' of t:tab ' s mc::j o r 
problems. ' 
Ri chard \/ . cont i nu~d his o ft s l ate d ro i e o f spec,; ;'. mal:er . The 
a w1 icnccs cons i stc:d of t he Slime groups t!ssenti a l ly. Churc h "m·j r: i v i c. 
I r. March he re lated f or a Ta be r nilc le aud ie nce the acco:>un t of li!Jtah Men 
i n the World War."2 La t e r i;l October he t a l ked ~'Jt the Ge nera l Serni "'Annual 
llnterv iew with Ri chard ~J . '(oun~ Jr . June 5. 1959 . Hr . Yo ung 
be lieves there "'.Qu Id have been no questi on about his se lection had h i s 
fa t he r li ved . 
2J ollrnal His tory 2f. the Church o f J e~U5 Christ of Liltter-~ Saints , 
March 23, 19 19 . p 2. Contains daily and misce ll aneous rec~ rd 5 •• ar.d news-
cl i ps of i nteres t to the Church . Comp il ed by t he : hurch Hi stOri an ' s 
Offi ce • • Sal ~ Lake City . Hereaft er ca ll ed Journal Iii s t ory . 
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f , 1 ) "H diu. --:;' -me,..-;"'-: r' $ ; nl,~ r~ i ~ ( I:, f: ,...~ rience t hat tr.)!'.: ~,cs " ~' hean. nor.! 
, 
',: ..j I , t:, ... n ::J-h~ 5i :)h~ :') f t;",·; f .,··c o f ., -- , 
," 
I ' . 1 .. : b. r .:. t ~~ r o r sist -:r I have 
knOM'l, ,-,od knQ\o"1 [ (I b.'? f~ithftJ l, f .) r ,uar,), yenr,;> . 
the ir 5.irrr NS. I deeply h'l.t th .. ~ ~aif\:::3 bnd :heir 0~;odat, .,n ... nd am 
tJi"·lUJ .:.of ~:;~ln;; a ' I:!ll~ r o f the Churc.h Clf Jesus Chr i st .:. ~ l.atV~r"da)' 
sa i d IH chard . ~ar!: of th:tt edl:cation indude.:l th;~ blief t:lat the "Con-
stitution o f th~ Ilnii:p.d ;; l a:: ~ s Has \'Jrltt~n as It \~ .... .?' ~I~' t he very flng~ r 
o f G0d. S ur~ly that l;elleF is an InspIration to thl! highes t patr lot isr:I. ' 2 
::; .. - r,cne ral Young th~n rar. · .. !.~ ou t into t:;1~.! s lIoj ect 'J f the l -ague o f 
that stich a force '-las net~css.;,ry t " r(!ostraTn 1-'1~': '~ss na ti·:.r: ~ . Fo rc ing 
s('vercl'jn t y by League Tr.vo l vr.rrten t. h~ :-:ays' 
G~ntle'ilP.n tal~ abllLlt our" y tp.ld li"" 3 up S')(TI(': of thl'l soverip.IJnty o f 
thp. lJnited States . I do IlIlt think that t h:~ o~j .. ~ ctior. is sounC: 
or \'.c ll t .cd<..;!n. B~lt if 5· ... , thl?n let ue y k Jd 'I,·' Sf) rm.:c h of our 
s O'Jcre ignty as nt:'ly be n,~cl?:;:r.i::ry t CI the rc-')l;zatiQn of a v.or ld 
?eacc. I )'iel.~ up some (.f "'Y sovereignty to the dty sovernlOOn t. 
to the f)')1 ice, unde r ordjnanc~ s <lnd l a\.'fs th.:lt prp.I:<!nt me from 
tre,;)dins on the toes I) f my nej~hbor . from ti1 jdn~; h i s j) rope rty . 
or j r.tnIi1in~ in hi~ hor.1e. To t h~')t e tent I ric1d up InY s()v~reign ly. 
The l aw says that I 'Il<1Y ,v)t infrir. ·Jc UP OI' the ri:Jhts or 0\)' nei!)hbo r . 
There is a l ea9u~ . there i s d treaty l1~tu.!en you and 1T'.c . ~'nd ~;et\~'Cen 
a ll the ci ti z,~ n<; n f eve ry ;aw abtlH ng :''Jun try . ',r, 'h~r Nh kh p.ilch o f 
- ------ ------
IConff.!rence RepCU!1.. '~cto!;oer i ~> 1:J 19, 11·,3. Con tt:ins full 
a cc~unts of the srt:!e r:h~s a nd ac tiviti e~ .Jf the Sern i -; n:H.la I CO:"l fe renCe5 
o f the normon Chu r ch. Churct'l '"listor i iln l S ·· f~ i ,:"' . 
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us gives up S~ of h is God- g i ver. sove re ign ty in o rde r t o 
p re~e rve the weak from be i ng ovc rpo\tle red by the st rong . I t 
is so In the government o f the Uni t ed $ t.a te ~. --t he states a r e 
prot ected agai nst fore ign invCls lol1s. Nobody can v io late the 
soY(: re i gn t y of thI s st.at e or any sta t e in the Un ion but what 
the Urolted St ates wll! corne t o its a id , SQ , 1n our mun icipa l 
and s ta t e re lati ons we a re sh ie lded by a sort of ArtI c le t en 
from o ut s ide lnte re f e rence. Why sho 'J ld not t ha t princi p le 
be ex t ended t o t he nati ons , so th~ t wtll'm bi g " at i .')":> see 
fit t o rob one of the lit t l e na tl on5 of l t s te r rito ry or 
its li be rti es, the re s hou l d be a t'.c r ld po li ceman who sha ll 
say . "Thus f a r s ha lt tllou go and no fu rthe r ?" Sha lT ",oe 
re t urn to that unhappy, irration"ll , and unchrist i an con-
dition ~ere there Ir/<l S no res tra int upon any nat ion, where 
f o rce prevaIl ed and ml ght made r l ght1 1 
In ea rl)' 19 19 Co lone l Theodo re Roosp.'/e l t Jr. a nd Co lone l Bennett 
Champ Clark, the o r gani ze r s o f the Ame ric~n L~g T on In the United St ates, 
contac t ed Ri cha rd W. and asked him to sponsor a n Ame ri can l eg ion o r gan-
iZil tl on In Utah . Richard accepted t he invitat icn , and soon t he reaf ter 
had organi zed a lcea l post. 2 
After his return Father Young shocked h is fami ly by occas iona l 
t'e fe rences t o a new wa r. 3 Besides be i r.:; aggressors some GCr.'lun o ff ice r s 
r ema ined haughty-ur. repent an>::. Speak ing o f tho! hanh t rea t men t the Ge rmans 
rece ived f rom the All les i r, the \lers~ l l les Treaty he says: 
Germany has no t proper t y enough, has no t resource s enough, no r 
the poss l b i 1 ity of earn ir,g lTlor,ey enough, to compensa te, no r 
i ndeed i s there any poss i bi l ity a f ter suffe ring e nough in any 
respect t o equa l the wr ongs t hat s he has done i n t h is great 
war. The te rtl lS t hat have been Imposed upon he r a s a mat t F. r 
o f f ac t a r e t he very mini mum of "'/ha t co~!d in j us tice have 
been imposed upon her . 4 
I Ibid .• ISO- 51. Richa rd W. Jr. indi cates t hat his f a t he r made 
a c l ose s tudy of the Peace Trea ty and League provis ions as presented 
to the Senate, He fe lt some of the object ions of the Senate we re 
justified. 
2Colonel Hamilton Gardner. Utah Territor ial Hilitia, Unpubl i shed 
Hanuscript , Utah Historical Soc iety, 674. 
31nterview with Or . Clark Young. July 29 , 1959 . 
4Conference Reports , 151 . 
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The whole feeling of Richard aga inst the Germans seemed to be 
based essentially on his tremendolJs respect for tha law. There is no 
indicat ion that he harbored any Ions-standing ill -wf ll against the GenllCln 
peop le. But this did not d imi nish his I n t~nse concern ove r their Ci99ress-
ions. Though a Oemc.cra::: he becall)~ ~5et wi th Pr as ident Wilsun1s 1916 
campaign . When the President campaigned that he had m~lntained the 
peace , Richard W. cOff'() lai ntid that we were not in the war punishing 
the aggressors. As a r~sult of this Impatience he bolted the party 
lInes in the 1916 e lect Ion and voted fo r his o ld law schoo l classmate, 
Charles Evans Hughes.' 
Students of the I i Fe and phi losophy of Richard W. Young have 
furt her reason to rejoice In 1115 assignment o f addressing the graduates 
at the Co!rmencement exerc !ses at the lJr.ive\"'~ity of Utah, June 6, 1919. 2 
In this address Is found some of the c learest and most succlnt ly def ined 
views of Genera l Young on freedom , law, and govern.ment. After recounting 
some of the history struggles of man to achieve a maasu,'e of freedom, and 
after point ing out that in the American system mankind has been blessed 
with a greater amount of that commodity than at any previous time i n 
history, speaker Young sends ou t a clarion warning agaln s. t the social 
revolutionists, anarchists and thoughtless persons that would d~stroy 
or sabotage the Cor.stituti <..on of the United States on t he ground of its 
incapacity to meet the demands of the 20th Century wo rld ,3 
I Interview with Richard W. Young Jr. ,·tay 22, 1959. 
2Richard W. Young, " l s t he Constitution of the United States obsolete?!! 
Bulletin of the Uni vers ity o f Utah. Vo l . 10 (July 1920), No. 10, Part 2 . 
3.!.!!.!2.., 5-10 
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Questions General Young : 
Is it not beyond dispute that the letter of the Constitution and 
the spirit that has given it life have wrought the mos t ~~nderful 
mate rial and bene fi clent results in the whole history of govern-
ment? Prosperity. freed~n from militarism. orde r, ~nd liberty, 
contentment and happiness are the legit imate and unques tioned 
offspr ing of our const it uti onai system.l 
How foo li sh then it would be to neglect our knoh' ledge (, f rQ" 
sponslb il ities to the Constitution . The remainJer of the speech Is 
a sUl'nmary of some of the more important principles and characteristics 
of the Constitution and the government which it es tabl i shes . 
In the American system, says General Young . one finds the proper 
balance of the pe rogatlves of the majority ve r sus the guaranteed ri ghts 
of the minoriti es. 2 He wa rns that "li be rty is dependent to a greater 
exten t upon what It denies to government than what It concedes.,, 3 
Pointing to the tragic fate of Russia he exclaimed : "What crimes have 
been committed in thy name , 0, Libe rty! Russ ia has me rely exchanged one 
despot i Sin for another .1 ,4 
As a teacher instructi ng hi s studer.ts he states: 
Is it not , the re fore, c lear that freedom and constitutional 
government go hand in hand , that li be rty without a consti tuti on 
is impracticable-~indeed. unthinkable? Is it not obv iOUS that 
such a charter is essentia l both in orde r to provide the machinery 
of government, and t o provide a sh ie ld for th~ protection of 
indiv idual right from denial or cn<:roachment'? 
The di s tinctive feat ures of the American governmen t rest on five 
6 
cornerstones says the speaker: 
FIRST: The Federal System. 
SECOND : Government by rep resentatives ; 
THIRD: The distr ibution of governmental powers into 
lesisl ative, executive and judicial departments . 
1~ .• 18 21 bi d . • 14 
5Ibid .• 12-13 
3 1 bid .• II 
6 1 bid . • 13 
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FOURTH : The guaranty of personal rights and immunities; and 
FIFTH : The judicial protection of constitutional guarantees . 
General Young then proceeds to evaluate each of the cornerstones 
against the central theme of his talk, i.e., can this Consti tution meet 
the chal lenge of modern society? 
The Federal System, a lthough charged with many deficienc ies, should 
be weighed carefully against i ts proven advantages. In state's and local 
rights the people find their greatest safeguard of Individual liberty. 
asserts the speaker . 1 
By the division of powers in the Government, General Young main-
tained the people are protected aga i nst IIdeclsions of the moment. 1I Further. 
that the powers entrusted to the courts are sacred. The dimunitlon of their 
powers would have disastrous effects. He wa rns : " If the courts are not 
vested with authority to declare acts of Congress unconstitut ional, then 
wil l there be no chcck- -absolute ly no check"-on the despotism of the 
majorlty.u2 Due process of law is one of the most significant features 
of the Constitution. 
As RIchard W. discusses the ammendatory processes of the Con-
s t itution, he points out the number of important changes that have been 
made. Is not this feature when coupled with bas ic machinery of the 
government enough to meet the chall enge of the changing wo rld? Looking at 
recent years he pointed to the entry of tha government into necessary 
fields of economic and social activity . The re was no reason to assume 
that future challenges could not be met . 3 
Ilbld. , 14 
2.1ll!!. , 16 
3Ibld .• 19-20 
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Half apologizing. Richard W. Young says : liMy add r ess has been 
l ong. do ubt less wea risome . In j us ti fication I p lead the v it a l a nd 
immediate impo rtance of the theme and the imposs i bility of discussing 
It either with brevi ty or with a light and airy touch . 1I1 
In bring ing the s ubject down to immediate and personal appl ication, 
he cautions: 
The Constitution, be it remembered, can rise fDa) higher i n 
beneficience than the people rise in righteousness, and, 
desp i te the beauty and exee lienee of it s form , it wi 11 
become an instrument of co rrupti on and disorder, if the 
people permit, l eg i s latures enact, and courts sustai n 
foolish and corrupt laws . Righteousness, and righteousness 
alone , with all the words implies in the way of j usti ce, 
the "square deal," liberty, equality and fraternity, will 
exalt a nation. 2 
In the missionary spirit he exhorts: 
Go ye f orth . my dear young friends, in the strength of your 
youth, consecrated to the exalted purpose and infused with 
the finm resolve to defend our sacred Cons titution against 
every assau!t t hat may be aimed at its dest ruction o r its 
mutilation. 
Then in a last and final rem inder, Richard W. in cha rac teristic 
fash ion reci tes the fo l lowing : 
o freedom! thou art not , as poets dream, 
A fair young girl wi th light and del icate limbs, 
And wavy tresses--A bearded man, 
Arm1d t o the t eeth , art thou; one mai led hand 
Grasps the broad shield, and one the sword; thy br~~, 
Glorious in beauty though it be , is sca rr1 d 
With t oken of o ld wa r sl thy massive limbs 
Are strong with struggling--Oh! not yet, 
Mayst thou unbrace thy corselet nor lay by 
They sword; nor yet . 0 Freedom! close thy lids 
In sl umbe r; for thine enemy never sleeps , 
And thou must watch and comb~t till the day 
Of the new earth and heaven . 
II bid . , 21 
3Ibid . , 22 
21dem. 
4 Ibid . , 23 
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The tempo of the Young home accelerated in joyful anticipation of 
the coming Christmas season . It would be the first Christmas in two years 
that the family would be able to spend together. December 19th began with 
no distinction . Richard W. was scheduled to address the local Alumni 
of Columbia University the following evening. Suddenly during the day 
he became violently ill. On the 21st an appendectomy was performed. 
Pending h is return to normal activities, he asked Richard W. Jr . to be 
sure to write his little friend Arthur Ocheltree of Riverside, California, 
and thank him for his very thoughtful Christmas present.' During most 
of this time he suffered greatly from pain. On the 27th of Decembe r 
while under Intense pain he again mentioned Arthur Ocheltree, and told 
Richard W. Jr . what a fine boy Arthur was. A few hours later Richard 
watched his father turn slightly and softly but forcibly recite: 
Now Is the winter of our discontent 
Hade glorious summer by this sun of York.2 
This Shakespearean quotation faded away Into silence --R ichard W. 
Young was dead . 
ISupra', 153-54 
2Wi Illam Shakespeare, "Richard 111" Act I , Scene 1. 
CHAPTER I X 
EVALUAT ION AND ANALYSIS 
CHAPTER IX 
SUMMARY AND EVALUATION 
The news of General Young's death shocked the State and Nation. 
News of his demise was noted by the ~~ Ti mes, was ca rri ed i n 
blazing headlines in loca l pape rs , and received attention in the 
California papers . ' The Salt La ke Tribune ca ll s his death a nati onal 
---
1055. 2 Some indication of t he prominence of General Young can be de -
rived from the size of hi s funeral . Not only was the Tabe rnacle filled 
with an estimate d ten tho usand people, but seve ral thousand other persons 
1 ined the streets along the road to the cemetery.3 The fune ral integrated 
e lements of both military and normal civ ili an se rvi ces. El oquent and 
touching speeches attested t o the love of his f r iends and comrades. 4 
President Hebe r J. Grant exc la imed that he deserved to be sitting among 
the mou rners, rather than attempting to e ul og ize h is life -l ong friend. 
To love best those whom we know best i s the finest tribute that we can 
give to any man. Such a man, says Heber J. Giant , was Richa rd W. 5 La ter 
one of hi s best friends, B. H. Roberts, re late s : !tHow varied and wide were 
life'S expe ri ences for hi m! How many s treams were conj o ined t o form his 
life 's r i ve r! How many s ided that life .. -how ri c h. What capacity 
INew York Ti mes, December 28 , 19 19. Dese ret News , Salt Lake 
Tribune, Salt La ke Herald, from Decembe r 28, 1919 to~uary 2,~0 . 
2Salt La ke Tribune as quoted by Noble Warrum. !!!.!tll!! World~, 
(Salt Lake CitY.1924) 54. 
3Deseret ~, January I, 1920 . 
~'Richard W. Young,l1 l!!. Hernoriurn (Sa l t La ke City, 1920) , 18. 
Sill.!!.. 19 . 
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for service was garnered up in RIchard W. Young!'" Colonel Hamilton 
Gardner sums up the fee ling of many i n a manuscri pt dedi cati on t o 
Richard \4 . : 
TO 
Br igadi er Gene ra l Ri chard W. Young 
West Pointer , Anmy Offi ce r, Lawye r . Chris ti an Gentleman 
Re ligi on rema ined one of the chi ef corne rstones of Richardls li fe. 
Not onl y dld he s tudy it, love i t, wr i te about i t . but he also li ved It . 
This life of re i i gious livin g was cha rac terized by modes t y, quietne s s , 
and faithfulness. A fanatical spirit or into lerant attitude v~re fore ign 
to his nature . Truth and honor were ax iomatic pri ncipl es of his li fe. 
Throughout all of his l ife actions and thoughts were centered in 
a high idealism. He apprecia t ed the value of historical t radition, and 
frequently called l istener 's attentl on t o thei r debt of gratitude t o 
cultu ral and rel ig ious forebears. To Richa r d W. courageous l iv ing was 
tantamount t o success ful liv ing . But cocrage of the highest type found 
express il)n not in physical deeds of bravery , fine as they were, but in the 
inner strengt h wh ich sustains man in the ideo logi ca l and soc ial front. 
Though l ife Is essentially a battle. though t Richard W. Young, 
that fact did not det r ac t from its va lue. enj oyment. o r r ewa rds: "lf 
heaven is as good as this li fe, ,I l l be satisfied," he t o ld his daughter . 2 
Richard W. demonst rat ed a balance of idealism wit h pract icality 
in his phi losophy and actions . He t old his son, Richard Jr .; " Now look 
here son, you wi II come across many th ings in I ife that you do not unde r" 
lB. H. Roberts, IIAn Appreciation ," 'merovement Era, 23 (1 920) 
321-2. 
21nterview with Mary Young Burton, J une 16 . 1959. 
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s tand. Examine them carefully. If af te r yo ur examination you s till 
do not understand them, don't di scard them but put them upon a shelf. 
Then after a while take them down and re-eva luate them . There may be 
things that we wi 11 never be able to unde r s tand con"letely, .. 1 In the 
Smoot hearing It Is of interest that he sai d lie "did not thI nk that 
religion ought t o rest enti rely In the cl ouds . 1I 2 
If examined In part. the life of Richard W. might manife st an 
inordinate amount of ambiti on to the reade r . Yet in t he overall per-
spective his ambition had defi nite ll ml ta~ i ons as to direction and 
breath. He relentlessly pursued the r ank o f major during the Spani s h 
American War and Ph l llpp,lne-lnsurrectlon. Except In the lega l fi e ld 
he sought no major politi cal offices with i n t he State . Recognitions 
received 'n'ere generally unso l ic i t ed . 
He ~ncouraged and prac ti ced t o leratlce for the mistakes fo r others 
and exho rted himse lf and othe rs to di l igent E':f fo rts Ir: e rad icat ing t hei r 
own failings. Be s ides hav ing a keen set/sa of nllaOr. Dick Young bu i l t hi s 
life on self"anal ysls and se lf-pi·oj ect ion i nto the fut ure . 
One of the deepest and rros t o f ten repea t ed qua lities Is f ound in 
h is reverential attitude toward law. He ac knowledged natural law as 
the handiwork o f God . True laws made by man had an undisputed sanc t i ty 
also. Throughout his life he he ld t o the be lief that the Cons tituti on 
was divinely inspired. Drawing pe r haps f rom hi s legal training. family. 
friends and professiona l associates a ll en~ ha s i zed Richa rd W.IS fa i rne ss 
in deal ing with his fell ow men. 
Education continued an integral part ~A hi s OVKl 1 ife. The re was 
no such thing as putting the books away on graduation . Things of wo rth 
Iinterv iew with Richard W. Young Jr . • May 22 , 1959. 
2~ ~ yoceed i n~s u. s. 59th COf'ig f.. 1s t Se ss . . Senate 
loc ..... nt""1illb (l905). HI. 13 . 
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[0 be learned "'/ere the treasu res of knowledge of the grea t poets and 
phi losophers. Not only did he read widely, but he encouraged his children 
to read. 
Hav Ing a deep rega rd for the dignity of mankind, the re emanated 
f rom him a st gnlflcClnt spi rit of love. Chi ldren especially were objects 
o f his adm l ration and Jov.:!, Of course, h" deep ly rev~red hl:i )W!"" Ii~ 
pl ayed games with them, read to them , took them on summer vacations and 
to athletic events. But he also d lsclp llned them In ways calcu lated t o 
Imp ress lessons on their minds . He reverenced his wIfe, and went to 
special pains t o look after her welfa re. 
Richard W. Young was devoted to hls old ed ucational Insti t utions, 
West PoInt and Co lumbia Law College. The friends hips he ma intained there 
in many cases we re renewed and ref reshed by visits of his classmates In 
his home. He maintained the milita.-y v ir tues of promptness and prepare · 
dness throughout his lIfe, though It Is quite doubtfu l that these qual I ties 
were all learned at West Po int . Ri cha rd W. rose In prominence In h is work 
In the Internat iona l Irri gation Congresses, becOming their president from 
19 12 t o 1914. 
One of the roost Interesting capab ili t ies of General Young included 
t hat of Influencing people . Hi s speech to the men of the 145th has some 
o f the typical features o f many of his leade rsh lll techniques. I Sunmarlze.i 
these are: 
1. Sett in g the example himself, In word ar.d action. 
2. The recogn ition of the Identity , importance, and con-
tribution of each pe rson Indi vidua lly. and the group co ll ect-
Ively. 
3. Establishing a common bond of int erest between hl s aud ience 
and h Imse I f. 
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4. Spelling out what their general miss ion is and relating it 
to a high Idea 1 . 
S. Pointing out their hi storica l traditions and admonishing them 
to continue on in the same paths. 
In a broader evaluation of Richard Young's influence on others 
it is soon discovered that he il11>ressed people as a man of ability and 
as one who got results. This reputation ,estra ined the smart aleck 
and undoubtedly goaded the lazy. Contempo ra r ies felt that Richard W. 
Young took a genuine and personal interest i n the i r we lfare. He 
consistently accentuated the individuality of those he met, and through 
expressions of faith and confidence in their ability and potentialities 
elevated them to higher plateaus of self confidence, self appreciation. 
and job accompl ishments. Whi Ie concentrat ing on personnel relations 
and the major problems of his military responsibilities, he delegated 
detailed work among subordinates and then loyally supported them in the 
performance of their missions. Hi s success as a commander and ad-
ministrator on the one hand and his Open Door policy to the men of 
his command on the other could hardly have been accomplished otherwise. 
General Young's love of people evidenced itself in many acts of 
k indness, charity , and t ole rance . People fe lt at ease in his presence - -
there was no sense of competition of personalities. He consistently and 
carefully planned for the future, but li ved fully, joyfully, and effectively 
in the present. The ama lgamation of all of these cha racteristics and 
attributes with those previously discussed gave assoc iat es and military 
subordinates a sense of physical and emotional secur ity ; it set bounda r ies, 
direction and purpose of action; and it motivated consc ient ious and 
ambitious--for in General Young they knew their efforts would recei ve 
a fair and just recognition and approbat ion or correction. 
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Richard \-1. Young rapidly grasped the essentials of problems . 
Independence of thought on his pa rt brought f orth many worth~lhj Ie 
suggesti ons and actions. Because of the freshness of v iewpo int he 
i nsp i red and attrac t ed those who knew hi m. He is credited with the 
o rig inal suggest i on whi ch lad t o the e r ec ti on of the BUI'.:!au of In-
forma ti on at the Salt Lake Temp le Bl ock ,' He p roposed that t he 
Churc h ope rate their own s hi p between Europe and fvne rlca. 2 He also 
thought a great deal about, and perhaps suggested t o his fri end H~bc r 
J . Grant, a relief or ~Ifare p roject for the Mormon Churc h. One 
appraiser of Richard W. said he CQ uid see an opportunity a mil e away . 3 
The future General Young was born into a h ighly unpopular 
and minority religi on. For a half century the government genera ll y 
excluded his fellow members from publ ic office and trust. Richard 
himse lf had been the target of several at tacks, because of his 
religious affiliation or vie~. Today one of the apostles of that 
4 
religion is the Secretary of Agriculture. What brought about this 
transformation ? The gradual disintegrati on of prejud icial barriers 
has been accomplished in a signifi can t way by cl ose r and more frequent 
contacts of non-Monmons with Mormons . Among those who through personal 
assoc iati on and reputati on brought Mo rmonism into a me re favorab le c li mate 
lRoberts, ga. £!l., 322. 
2Journal History 2i Church of Jesus Christ of Latter~2!l Saints, 
October 12 1883, p 2. Contains dally and mlsce llan~ous records and 
newsc l ips ~f interes t to the Church. Comp iled by the Church Historian's 
Office, Salt Lake City. 
3John Henry Evans, "Some 11en Who Have Done Things ," Improvement 
~, 13 (1 910) , 739 . 
4Ezra Taft Benson. 
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faw st and higher o r mo re prom inent ly than Richard W. Youn!] . In this 
respect hIs life represen ts a major contr ibut ion t o his nati on and t o 
hIs rellgton; and ye t this con tr ibution pri mari ly res ul ted as a by-product 
of t he ma n himself and hi s performance In appoi nted duties . In wa r and 
peace he had rendered outstandi ng se rvi ce to his country, state and 
re1' gton . l astly he and his wi fe had raised a la rge and d istinguis hed 
f"",ll y. 
Though now dead al mos t fo rty years Richa rd W. Young li ves on 
enshrined In the memories of a devot ed fam il y and a wide circle of 
friends and jun io r assoc i ates . Beyond their life s pan his fame and 
reputation will continue to li ve th rough his own writings and through 
the numerous documentary accounts of his actions and life . The life 
of "the mos t cOlll>lete man I ever kne\>: 1. 1 seems appropriately surrma rized 
by George H. Brimhall, who wrote : 
A home has lost Its center, 
The Church one to commend, 
The State has los t a leade r , 
And humanity a friend . 
In multitudes we wonder 
And ask with hearts that bleed 
Why he should be called yonde r 
In this ou r hour of need . 
We mourn but wi t hout murmur, 
It comforts us t o know , 
Ti me 's breeze shall fl oat his banner 
And make his campfire s glow. 
The memo ry of a hero, 
Is mo re to ea r th for aye , 
Than the presence of a mi II ion, 
Who pass great strugg les by. 
The thought s of him sha ll lift us 
A r ising sun to face, 
Than k God we knew and I ~ve d him 
Near-model of the race . 
IDr . Adam S. Bennion, late Apostle of the Mormon Church, as quoted 
by his wife, Minerva Young Bennion In In terv iew June 9, 1959 . 
2George H. Brimhall . IITribute t o Genera l Richa rd W. Young, " 
1IIr!D!!!! 81 .. , w II (1920), No. 15 . 32 1. 
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THE LAST DAYS AND FUNERAL OF BRIGHAM YOUNG 
28-29 August - 2 September 1877 
(From the private Journal 
of Richard W. Young) 
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LAST HOURS OF BRIGHAM YOUNG ~ Private Journal of Richard W. Young 
28 AUGUST: 
About 7 o'clock and just as I had arose [stc] from bed-l heard Aunt 
Eliza Snow informing the ice man that Grandfather was in a very critical 
condition having been attacked with severe pains early that morning. Com-
pleting my dresaingJ I proceeded immediately to the room in which he was 
laying sick, and found that Aunt Eliza had only reported facts as they existed. 
Grandfather's condition Was truly apprehensions. His respiration was much 
stifled and impeded, and it was necessary to continually rocking his chest-
and rub~ing his limbs-to keep life within him. During the day bis condition 
continued dangerous--although he was occasionally quite easy and seemingly 
free from great suffering. 
It was also ascertained that inflammation had set io--a fact which 
tended greatly to alarm the members of the family and the intimate friends 
of the afflicted president. Toward evening the symptoms became more alarming--
and it was found necessary about 12 to perform an operation upon his bowels 
as a last resort of medical aid. 
Throughout the entire period of his sickness prondnent elders and 
apostles were in his room administering to hi~-to which administrations he 
frequently responded with a hearty amen--indicating that it was his desire 
to live and that he was exercising his almost indomitable will to sustain 
his energies. 
29 A1J)UST: 
But not Withstanding this, and the fact that nearly all quorums in 
every stake of the Church were meeting to supplicate the Almighty to preserve 
the life of their beloved Prest • . that sincere prayers were being incessantly 
offered by members of his family--and every assistance which medical skill 
could suggest was rendered--it became patent to all tbat he was gradually 
but ineVitably sinking, and that his dissoulution was but a matter of a ~ew 
hours. Nearly the entire day and night of the 28th I was in his room I,' 
rendering every assistance in my power, hoping and fervently praying that the 
l.ord in his providence would listen to the miltitude of orisons offered up 
to him and spare Grandfather to continue his course of usefulness among a 
people who loved him so well. The family, all of whom who were accessible 
within so few days to S.L. ~Salt Lak~ were collected in the various apart-
ments of the house awaiting the dreadfUl and direful result with tearful eyes 
and mournful countenances . About 3 PM of the memorably 29th day of August, 
it became apparent to those present in the room of the sick man that he was 
rapidly approaching his death--so the family was called together - around the 
foot of the bed to await in dreadful suspence an event which they had been 
led to expect but which their every nature sorrowed to contemplate. 
They were not destined to wait long as he sank from one stage of 
dissolution to another so easily and rapidly-that at one minute past four 
(4) he rendered up his spirit and the person of Brigham Young - so long and 
favorably known not only to his thousands of follo wers - as a great, good 
and magnanimous man, but to all the intelligent world as a practicer of 
righteous precepts - lay lifeless and powerless - among those who were 
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accustomed to call him father and friend , and to whom they were wont to 
resort for spirtual and temporal adjurations_ 
It is gratifying to think that he departed comfortable-and placidly-
evidently undisturbed by that pain which had been racking his body during 
his illness. 
It was but a gasp or two - a slight·· and almost unpreceptihle tremor-
the rush of a thimble of blood to his lips-when his pulse ceased to denote 
the vibrations of this heart-his countenance assumed the blanched palor of 
death-and was quiet in that room of sorrow save the sobs Bnd mourns and 
sighs of a grieved Bnd bereft family Bnd circle of friends. When it became 
evident that the soul had left the mortal tabernacle- Bra Geo Q. Cannon ••• 
offered up a prayer for the consolation of those deprived of a father and 
a President. Remaining at the sad spot only long enough to efface the marks 
of pain and sorrow around my eyes I hastened home to comfort mother in 
this hour when she must have felt as I did that we had lost the greatest friend 
and benefactor we had. I had the great satisfac·tion of fanning Grandfather-
some eight hours on the 28--a great time during the night-of the 28 and 29, 
and of performing this act the only relief which could be rendered him at 
the time of his demise, so I was removed but a few feet of [ from) him and 
at the side of his bed when he died. 
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DESCRIPTION OF BRIGHAM YOUNG 'S FUNERAL - Private Journal of Richard W. Young 
2 SEPTEMBER: 
This is the morning of the day upon which the funeral of our l a te 
lamented President is t o be held . I aro se somewhat early dressed myse lf, 
and as instructed, went up to the Lion Hous e where the fami l y were a lready 
gathering by appoin t ment in order t o march •• ota the New Tabernacle . About 
eleven O'clock the c ommittee succeeded in ge tting the family into order, and 
marched in the following arrangement . Brothers of the deceased. Wives-
daughters and [ daughters-tn-l aw] - sons - and sons-in-l aw _ grandchildren and 
other relatives of the famil y forming an immense procession. 
At 11 : 20 the concour se of relations reached the place of services _ 
where there had for 2 hours been congrega ted an immense concourse of people 
from this and the s urrounding countie s . It i s es timated that 15~000 people 
were insided this gigantic edifice and half as many again around the building 
making it all a vast assembly of 23,000 people . 
Before 12 the time set for the beginning of ceremonies - the organist 
and an efficient orchestra performed some mos t excellent qlusic . 
Brigham Young ' s funeral march was r ender ed t oge ther with the '~ead 
Mar ch in Saul ". At the designated time Bro Cannon , by the family request 
mas ter of ceremonies - announced tha t if the congregation would a t tend the 
serYices would commence . 
The choir sang page 139 - A mos t excel l ent praye r was offered by 
Eld. Franklin D. Richard . Singing on page 357. Remarks were then made 
respectively by Daniel H. Wells, Wilford Woodr uff, Er as tus Snow, John 
Taylor and Geo.Q . Cannon. Singing of Lines composed for the occasion by 
Cha~ Penrose - and music by Geo . Careless. Benediction by Apostl e Hyde. 
The process ion then formed and headed by the 10th Ward Brass Band, moved 
slowly towards the cemet ery on the hill. The D. M. in Saul mo urnf ull y played 
during the time of marching. Having a rrived a t t he Grave the body was 
deposi ted in the vault which was dedicat ed by Elder Woodruff. When the 
famil y retired leaving behind the remains of one dead and kind t o them. The 
i nstructions r egarding Grandfather's buria l were read in the meeting . How 
mar ked with simpl icity and true greatness were these few wishes of the 




HEBER M. WELLS 
to 
RICHARD W. YOUNG 
(Heber M. Wells became the first elect e d 
Governor of the State 
of Ut.h 1896) 
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Salt Lake Ci t y Hall 
Thursday, February 10:76 
Richard W. Young, Esquire 
Manti, Sanpete 
Dear R. W. 
No matter how impossible it seems to you it 1s nevertheless 
strictly true that I had just made up my mind to write to you when I 
astounded by the receipt of your letter . 
was 
What is creating the most s urprise , what is the chief topic of 
conversation, and what is causing the most chagrin and displeasure in Salt Lake 
at present, is the unlooked for elopement and marriage of Miss Alice R. Young, 
which the same is "our Ai of the Wasa t ch". I will not weary you with a pro~ 
longed account of the par ticul ars, 1st, because yo u have perhaps heard more 
than I have, and 2nd, because 1 haven't time. 
Suffice it to say, Ai is married ~ that worthless s pecimen of humanity, 
Charley Hopkins is her husband , Cax is jilted, and still the world wags on. 
Her family, so I unders t and, feel very badly ; more especially Bud. 
They all have my heartfelt condo lence. 
It is generally believed that Bud wi ll not commit s uicide , nor will 
he "pine away in a state of hope l ess matrimony", but (if I rightly predict) 
he will again mingle with the gay and festive , and hunt up another fair one 
upon whom to heap hi s affections ~ 
Our meeting last evening was held a t Rets, with no unusual ceremonies. 
Of course, there were the numerous flashes of wit , cutting sarcasms, and bad 
puns, which are coincident with our meetings , but aside from this, nothing 
occurred to mar the monotony of our proceedings . 
Harry Culmer is now a member and on next evening he may Prepare to 
be slandered, laughed at, abused, and calummated a t the pleasure of the budget 
box writers. He must go through the ' 'kinks''. I have, and you have, and why 
should he be exem~ Let us rall y! and pour such hot words into his burning 
ears as will scorch his very inners , and make hi s blood run cold with fier y 
indignation . I . will r ansack the remotest corner of my cranium for wit, and 
coupling this with all the eloquence my so ul possess, I'll "let him, have it", . 
loud and long, egad I will! 
Can't you send something? 
cold . Tell Bert to write to me and 
But I must hasten to dinner 
I'll answer prompt ly. 
or it will be 
Richard, "there's one little matter Itd like to speak to yo u about", 
which, if youlll give me leave, I ' ll mention. 
Recent advices from Manti state that you are growing "very fond on" 
Janey. Methinks I see a shy blush steal o'er thy rigid visage a t the mention 
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of that name , Well, freeze to her, freez€ to her, i t is difficult to do 
better, but as Samuel Weller beautifully says , " l didn't think. yewd a' dun 
it, I didn't think yewd a ' dun it. " 
Address 
Box 402 
Who is the ha ppy (1) r ecipient of Bert' s mos t loving smiles? eh? 
Well, I don't know that I have anything more t o say . 
Your friend, 
H. M. Wells 
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Salt Lake Mar. 4/76 
R. W. Young, Esq. 
Principal of the Manti High ( 1) School, etc. 
My dear friend : 
Since that ludicrous ' 'breakdown'' known as the Wasatch Exhibition 
• 
nDthing haa been stirring in Zion attrac tive enough t o cause anybody to 
break his or her neck (that I know), nor is anything expected to trans pire 
in the next week or two tha t will cause any very great amount of excitement 
(that I know of). 
Yes, if we look farther into the future, say, three weeks, we are a t 
once chagrined and disgusted and vexed by another display, or another a ttempt 
to display , the talent (1) of the Wasatch. 
Yes, sir, our leader, the Gr and Inf allible , John T. Caine, is 
dissatisfied with our las t and has willed that we must do something to redeem 
ourselves and, accordingly, has made a very grand speech urging the necessity 
of this step. 
Of cour se, the girls a ll melted a t the s ight of their "beau ideal", 
and of course they all vo t ed in the manner which "Johntee" pre scribed. 
You see by thi s tha t there was cons iderable s trategy resorted to in 
bringing about his purpose, albeit , by fair or by foul means, not matter how, 
it sufficeth to say tha t on the last Saturday in this month the members of the 
W. L. Assoc ., etc. will slink away t o their r espective dwellings after haVing 
tortured the few people present (who have perhaps been laboring under the base 
delusion that they will see something good) by their disagreeableness. 
W 11 R W wh t d know ? What is the exc'tement in Manti? and e , • • , a a yo u ... 
how is your girl? 
Egad! I pity yo u. Bert t old me the other day tha t yo u have got t o 
stay in that isola ted hol e for thr ee months mor e . I s that so? Young man, 
you have my sympathy. 
Don't yo u think that it would be a good idea fo r yo u to come in town 
every week or two? I do. It will kind a' pacify you, like, uno . But, as a 
friend, I would advise you not come up to list en to any mor e en~ ertainment s 
of the kind you had the displeasure of hearing on las t Saturday week. 
I donlt know that I have anything more to say. 
Hebe 
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Dec. 18, 1877 
Sal t Lake 
R. W. Young, Esq . 
Ogden 
My dear Agent : 
Chas. 
r ead, 
Your l e t te'r s peaki ng of my production writ t e n in imitatio n of 
Huey . Esq. Attorney a t Law, in s uch f l a ttering t erms , i s r eceived , 
believed , and duly apprecia t ed . 
I f JO U ar e will i ng, 1 mean t o have engrossed copies of tha t part 
o f your epi s tl e r e f err ing t o my produc t io n1 s merit, d istributed g r a tuitio us l y 
among my friends. It will l et them know t h~t at l eas t one per son (and wi tha l 
a very able critique ) has passed a very compl i mentary opi nion upon one of 
my lite r ar y effort s. Ye s , your l e tter wil l have a be t ter influence i n my 
behalf, I o pi ne, t han if t he produc t ion i t se l f were a t l ar ge . 
f or the 
No r i s it poss ibl e a t present t o change this sta tus of the matter, 
production is now lithe Lor d knows where. " 
Yes, grea t as would be the ple~sure of sa t isfyi ng my soar ing 
amb it i on by be i ng per mitt ed t o cope powers wi th t he gr ea t Sci pio, Afr i canus , 
ye t it is beyond my power to do so , for, behold, some of my ki ndred, not 
be ing so lit er ari l y i nc lined as yo ur humble servant , have, I fear , conSigned 
the a f or esa id produc tion t o the ignis i nflammat us, where , laying all j ok i ng 
aSide, it has me t it s jus t deseI'ts . 
Aga i n l e t me urge yo u to devo t e a few mi nutes of yo ur t ime to the 
enl i vening of our Budge t . At t ack anybody , Me if yo u like, I do n ' t car e. 
The "Lev iathanll Read i s of l a t e no t so popul-;r as he was. Of co ur se, yo u know 
tha t he is engaged on t he "Tr i bune " and he has, I under s t and , ver y wisel y 
conc luded to leave the Wasa t ch. Yo u can easi l y see how it wo ul d inj ure us 
if he di dn ' t . The Wasa t ch has a l ready , t hrough the gab and ene r gy of cert ain 
mischief maker s, a tta ined i n t he eyes of our parent s, the unenviabl e notorie t y 
0 f an ins titution f or the promot ion of i nfideli t y and s acri ligi ousness and 
we are not a nxious t o be s till further meshed by the i nj udic i ous act s of 
any one of i t s mewbers. 
However much people may t a lk about the affa i rs of t he Wasat ch, it 
is my hones t convict i on tha t i t s stab l es t members ar e t oday as f irm in the 
belie f of Mormonism as t hey ever were. 
How s trong they reall y ar e in the fa ith I do no t know, but I make 
the above sta t ement because I believe t hat t he Wasa t ch has not drawn them 
away from said f aith . I don't see how i t co uld . Sure l y the proceedings of 
that institution are not s uch as wo uld s trengt hen t o any gr eat degr ee the 
religious convict i ons of it s member s __ t his I admi t , and on t he same grounds , 
I contend the Wasat ch shoul d be r eleased f r om a l l cha rges of i nfide lic 
persuas ion . 
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It is true , many of it s members are of tha t case, but t hese were 
s uch before they were Wasatches. It i s simply absurd to think that an 
association where nothing of t he kind i s discus sed but where a few persons 
mee~ and go through exercises for literar y culture , could be the means of 
turning out nothing but infide l s, as has been charged upon the Wasatch . 
Some have s aid that it is the ou~side t a lk and the in.fluE:nce of the few 
who are already unbelievers that makes the others ~uch. It is not to be 
denied tha t "association with evil persons, corrupts , good manners" but 
again I urge the di smissal of the ' 'Wasa t ch '' from the argument for these 
persons undoubtedly belong to other associations and are members of other 
crowds, and hold the same influence wherever they go . They all belong to 
Salt Lake society and would associa te and bring their infl uence to bear 
jus t as much if the Wasatch did not exi s t . 
Read has been unw ise in t aking up a s ituation on t he Tr ibune and 
was led to it only through lack of a better thing and not through Was . 
lnfluence. 
We ll. Dick, what do yo u know? I have no particular news t o state. 
Ohl yes, I have , a ttend! I went in the post office today and through the 
small port hole for the delivery of letters I thought I saw the top of a 
s trange head. "Think ' s I to m)'self H , s urely Mr . Bl ack is taller than that 
gentlemen who is now ensconded upon the delivery stool. Who can it be then? 
Tis not Josh because Josh is a t another window. Tis not Smith, because Smith 
i s over yonder . I appr oached the port hole and examined the top of the new 
comer's head . I saw that he had a very little bump of veneration, a very 
large bump of se lf conceit, and tha t philoprogenitiveness, amativeness and 
s tubborness were large and full. I saw tha t he hed a ver y s lick head and 
was a very small personage. I knew th e.n who sa t beneath . To make "assurance 
double sure" , however, I determine.d to addre.ss him. "Anything for Wells, " 
I said, when lc! the Lilliputian postmaster r .-:,.ised his eyes, his mouth 
enlarged. He smiled, a round , neat , bari t one voice answered, "Hello, Hehe, 
"no, nothing for yo u" and I was right in my fir s t conviction-wit was B.B . 
Yours , 
H. N. Well:. 
APPENDIX III 
LETTER 
PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR 
to 
RICHARD W. YOUNG 
June 27, 1884 
P. O. Box B 
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TRUSTEE IN TRUST 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
of 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
Salt Lake Ci t y, ut e June 27, 1884 
Lieut. Richard W. Young, 
Fort ColUIIbus, 
Governor's Isl and, 
New York Harbor, 
Dear Brother: 
Your favor of the 8th of June c~me duly to hand and, with your 
previous communication, written, l ast October, has been read to the council. 
The spirit you manifest in your communications respecting the 
question submitted to us we are greatly pleased with, as we are fully assured 
that whatever our decision may be, it will be agreeable to you. 
We full y sympathize with you in the deprivation to which yo u are 
subjected in not being able to mingle with the Saint s , snd to render your 
mother that persona l attention which it would be your great pleasure to give 
and her delight to receive. 
After c ar eful considertttion, however, of ~l l the circumstances we 
have decided tha.t , for the present, it will be be tter for you not to resign 
your position in the grmy. Coupled with tbi.s decision it was also deCided 
that yo ur mother should receive su~h suitubl~ as~ istance as would relieve 
you from any concern respecting her s ub s i s tence and furnish her such comforts 
as her condition requires. 
At the present time, as you are aware, our liberties and rights are 
being assailed with despera te energy. The determination is manifest to 
destroy us if possible. Already a l a rge portion of our community is deprived 
of every political right, and the whole body are viewed as only fit for 
taxpayers. Other encroachments upon our liberties are threatened, and the 
opinion in some quarters is becoming se ttled tbat no La tter-day Saint should 
have the right e ither to vote or hold offic~. Your resignation a t such a time 
as this would be attended, in ViEW of this feeling, with bad effects. Now 
is not the time for us to resign positions but to hold OD to every poSition 
that we have or can get to maintain our right s. We a r e the best and most 
loyal supporters of the Constitution. No greater outrage was ever committed 
than the passage of the Edmunds l aw. It is our right, which should be 
inalienable, to vote and to hold office and to have a full voice in the 
election of our own Governor and the o ther officers, and of the affairs of 
government. It is an outrage and a scandalous violation of the constitution 
to deprive us of this. No act of ours should contribute in any manner to 
strengthen the view already taken by tho se who are opposing us that we are 
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not fit to fill any position of trust or honor in the Republic. Much more 
ndght be said respecting this which cannot very well be explained in this 
communication; but I think we bave said enough to give you our views 
respecting the question submitted. 
Ever praying the Lord to uphold and preserve you, and to endow you 





RICHARD W. YOUNG 
to 
MAJOR W. A. SIMPSON 
August 31, 1898 
Major W. A. Simpson 
Washington, D. C. 
My Dear Major: 
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Mani l a, August 31 , 1898 
--
It was last evening that I saw you at the Gov. General's palace , 
but neglected to speak to yo u concerning a matter of some import ance to me . 
When ~o batteries were ordered out of Utah, the Governor endeavored 
to get the right to appoint a Major-this was denied at Washington on the 
ground that two batteries were not a full battalion, etc. 
At the last call, ano ther ba ttery was assigned to Utah and was raised 
and mustered in. Now some hitch has occurred and, it comes to me, that the 
War Department is saying tha t the Army is now topyheavy with officers, etc. 
As a matter of fact, I am now performing the duties of Major, having 
been asslgne~ to command the 8att al10n--l ac ted in the same capacity at Camp 
Merritt. It seems with three bat terie s in the field the appointment of a 
Major is not conceded to the St a t e. Gov . Well s of Utah has had the appointment 
of no officer higher than· Capt ain, al tho' ( and because) Utah furnished three 
batteries, one troop of Cay. one troop rough rider s , part Co . of engineers, 
ho s pital detachment, etc . 
Naturally, my dear Major, I should like the majori t y and any aid yo u 
can render in securing a proper recognition of the Gov's. rights in this 
direction will be much appreciated. The Gov. wil l a ppoint me if his right 
to a ppoint be conceded. 
Kindly enlist the aid of Col. Thomas Ward , with whom I served on 
Gen. Hancock's s t aff, and finally, clo se up the war and order us home. 
Thanking yo u for the interest which , I fee l assured, yo u will take 
in the matter, I remain , 
Cordially and respectfully, 
Richard W. Young 
Willard [Young] (175) r eceived a splendid appointment from the President and 
others, doctors , paymaster s, etc., have been equally fortunate, but the 
State has not had any appointment higher than Capt ain. 
APPENDIX V 
SAMPLE BATTLE REPORTS 
written by 
MAJOR 
RICHARD W. YOUNG 
February-June 1899 
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BAITLE REPORT A 
HDQRS. SECOND DIVISION, EIGHTH ARMY CORPS , 
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF ARTILLERY 
Calooc a n, P. I ., Feb . 15 , 1899 
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL 
Headquarters Second Divi sion 
SIR: I have the honor t o s ubmit a report of artil l er y opera tions 
in this divi sion since the night of Februar y 4, 1899. 
At that date there were under my command Ba tt eries A and B Utah 
Light Artillery, commanded, r espectively, by Capt a ins Gran t and Wedgwood, 
Each had 4 3.2.tnch B. L. s t eel rifles (model 1891 ) , and 2 57 rom. Maxim-
Nordenfeldt guns (1897), captured f r om the Spanish Augus t 13, 1898. This 
was the only art il l er y in the divi sion. 
At the opening of hos tiliti es on the night named I was directed by 
the division commander t o carry out the prearranged plan ; accordingly , 
I dispatched Capt ain Wedgwood with 2 3.2-inch rifle s to the Sampaloc 
cemetery , there t o coo pera t e wi th the Co l or ado regiment ; Captain Gran t 
with 3 3.2- i nch rifles to Call e San Lazarus , there to cooperate in the 
forward movement of the Tenth Pennsyl vania Regiment up tha t stree t with 2 
guns, and to l eave the third gun a t Bilibid prison in reservej and Lieuten-
ant Seaman, Batt er y B, with I 3. 2-inch ri f l e , to the Caloocan road, Tondo, 
to coopera t e wi th the Kansas reg iment . Lt. Webb, Battery A, was stationed 
at the time at the Ne braska camp wi th 2 3.2-inch rifle s r Lt. Nay l or, with 
Detachment, was s t ationed on bo&r d the r iver gu~oat LAGUNA DE BA¥ in 
charge of tbe Ga tlings. I personal l y r eport ed to the division commander 
on Calle Iri s , and was soon ordered t o send a s econd gun to s upport Lt. 
Seaman on the Ca l oocan road. I conducted this g un persona lly to the 
position then occupied by our force s , which was about 1,000 yards in 
advance of our previous outpost pos ition. The gun was one of the Maxim-
Nordenfeldt s. These guns were served throughout the nigh,t from their posi-
tion on the road--the only available si t e. 
A heavy fire was poured in by the enemy a t fre quent interval s during 
th at night, their advance approaching occasionall y t o within 150 yards at 
our po sition. They used some art i llery from an intrenched position 
far ther up the road, and fired about 15 so lid sho t s into our l i nes . One 
of their shots s truck down a couple of banana t rees 10 fee t in rear and 
immediately to the right of our right gun. Our guns used s hel l and shrapnel , 
most of the l atter being punched a t short r ange s. Corpora l Wardlaw and 
Private Peter Anderson were wounded a t this position in the road while 
serving the ir gun, nei ther very seriously. On the s ucceeding day these 
guns advanced under Lt. Seaman a l ong with the fi ring line of the advancing 
infantry, and were served under a gall ing fire . They wer e of grea t value 
in the charge on the insurgent intrenchment s nea r the Spanish Blockhouse 
No.1. Af ter the enemy was driven from thi s position the 3.2- inch gun 
was advanced to a position on the Caloocan road opposite the blockhouse 
named , on the firi ng infantry line . There i t was intrenched and remained 
unt il the advance on Caloocan Feb 10 , frequent l y being brought into action 
to assist the Kansas regiment in r e pe lling the insurgent att acks on their 
position. The Maxim-Nordenfeldt was moved Feb 6 to a po s ition at Blockhouse 
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No.2 , near the Binondo cemetery . The 3 .2- inch gun under Lt. Seaman was 
employed during the a tt ack on Ca laoean a s long as possib l e and until it 
was imprudent to fire l onger on account of the advancing infantry. It 
would have been impossib l e to tak e the gun a long the road at the t ime of 
the advance on account of the flames from the burning houses on both 
sides of the road. About 9 p. m. Feb 10 , however, the gun was pulled 
forward through the town of Calooc an t o an advanced position on the 
Kansas l ine ; s ubsequent l y , Feb 11, the gun wa s drawn back, placed in 
position on the hillside near the residence of Mr. Higgins , north of 
Calaoean, so 8S to command the causeway between Calaoean and Malabon. 
Here the gun, wi th a platoon of the Sixth Artillery , and a 3.6-inch 
mortar, under Corpor al Boshard, Batte r y B, Utah Light Arti ll ery , all 
under immediate command of Lt . Flaming, Sixth U. S. Arti ll er y, r emained 
heavily intrenched. 
I am satisfied that no troops during thi s advance have performed 
more dangerous service than these detachment s under Lt. Seaman in their 
per ilous progr am up the Cal oocan road ; too much, therefore, in my judge-
ment, can not be sa i d in praise of their intrepidity s nd effici ency . , 
(Lt. Seaman's detai l ed report is appended.) 
Two guns of the Sixth Unit ed Sta t es Artillery under Second Lieut. 
Adrian S. Flaming, Sixth United Sta tes Artillery , reported for duty with 
the division early in the aft ernoon of Feb 10, and were assigned a favor-
able position on the Montana line, with a view up the railroad track of a 
number of railroad buildings in Caloocan, of a section of the insurgent 
trenches , and of a gun which the insurgent s had disembarked from the cars, 
but had not prepared an empl acement fo r, the gun be ing situated near the 
railroad sho ps. 
During the advance on Caloocan this pla toon did very accura t e and 
effective work under the heavy small-a rm fire from the enemy. The morning 
of the 11th the guns were moved to the i ntrenchment in Caloocan previously 
mentioned, where they now r emain. 
In addition to these two g uns , the Utah g un , and the mor tar, fifth 
g un (Hotchkiss mountain cannon, caliber 1.65) ha s been placed near the 
Higgins residence with a command of the r a ilway track for about 2,500 yards 
to the north. It has been necessary to us e these guns on sever a l occ asions 
to s uppress annoying sharpshooters ; in each inst ance their use has proven 
to be very effective . 
Dur ing the construction of the l arger intrenchments a t Caloocan 
Private C. S. Hill, Battery B, and Lieut. A. Seaman, Battery B, were 
wounded by the enemy, the f ormer being s ho t in the back, the latter 
through t he flesh of the calf, neither wound being serious. Hill was 
sitting down within the work when sho t and Lt. Seaman was outside direct-
ing a par t y who were s t rengthening the pa r a pet. (Detailed report of 
Lt. Flaming annexed.) 
Captain Gr ant (with Lt. Critchlow) and 2 pieces advanced with the 
Tenth Pennsylvania regiment on the night of Feb 4 t o a position near a 
small cemetery near the San Lazarus Ho spit al. Here he intrenched and 
awai ted d~ylight, fir ing during the night only a few shots as occasion 
seemed to demand. From this po s ition he shelled the Chinese hospital, 
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the Chinese cemetery, and the Binondo cemetery, where the insurgent s 
were making a s tubborn re sistance to the advance of the Montana and 
Pennsylvania regiments. Excellent shooting was do ne , the enemy dis lodged 
and the advance of the infantry re.ndered compara tive l y easy. From 
advanced po s itions on the crossroad to t he Chinese hospita l a t Lice, 
and a t the Chinese hospital, the 2 guns, now supplemented by the third 
gun from Bilibid, under First Sergeant Hines, render ed val uab l e aid in 
di s l odging t he enemy from the high ground occupied by the cemeteries, 
Af ter the Pennsylvania, South Dako t a, ~nd Mont ana regiments, and 
the Third United St ates Art il lery (armed as infantry) had , wi th Gr ant' s 
assis t ance , di s lodged the ins urgent s from the ridges the guns were hurried 
forward to and advanced position near the Binondo cemeter y , where they were 
serviceable in driving the enemy from scatter ed positions beyo nd the 
infantry skirmish Une. The se 3 guns were placed io positio n a t an angle 
of the cemetery wall (Billondo cemet ery) behind embrasures constructed 
and formerl y occupied by the Spanish . 
February 6 the· Nordenf eldt, from Lt. Seaffi3n I s command, with a second 
from the ba r racks , manned by a section of Bat t e r y At were intrenched near 
the Spanish stone Blockhouse No,2 and placed under command of Lt. Critchlow. 
A 3.6-inch rifled mor t ar was procurE'd from the. arsenal, Manil a, a nd placed 
in position near Captain Grant's 3.2-inch rif l eso These 6 guns were 
employed at various times, Feb 6 to 9, in repelling a ttacks on the Kansas 
vegiment, shelling groups of sharpshooters, etc. 
The advance on Calooean, Feb 10 , was preceded by thirty minutes ' 
cannonadi ng by the navy and t he 9 guns on the left of our position. Grant' s 
and Crit chl ow's guns had as targets t he woods in advdnce of the Kansas a nd 
Mo ntana regiments, the insurgents ' trenche s near the r a ilway track south 
of Ca loocan, the Caloocan church and convent , the railway sho ps and 
station, the cemet ery , the town generally, the rifle pits in advance of the 
town , and the wood s on the right of the open plain . Ex t reme l y accura te 
work was done; one of the best shots of the cbmp~igo was at a party throwing 
up earthworks a t the cemetery gate, the left side of the gate having been 
destroyed a t an es tima t ed range of 2,600 yards by the fi r s t shell. 
Shrapnel fire proved to be very efficacious at a r ange of 2,000 
yards in driving back a party which adva nced fearless l y from the right t o 
attack a fl ank ing party under command of Major Bel l, U. S. Vo lunteer 
Engineers . 
The 3 .2-inch rifles remain at the Binondo Ceme t ery church, the 2 
Nordenfeldts, under Lt . Critchlow, hav ing been placed in a new position 
to the front of the So uth Dakot a pos ition near Bl ockhouse No.4. 
Corporal Peterson , Battery B, was shot through the f le sh of the 
leg at Binondo Church Feb 9. (Capt Crant's report is appended.) 
Capt Wedgwood , with 2 guns of his ba ttery, reached Sampa l oc Cemetery 
in good time on the night of Feb 4, the men having dragged the guns for 
3 mi les witho ut assistance f r om any other organization. They t ook POSition 
near the Sampaloc Cemetery and were constantl y engaged f r om about half-
pas t 5 until 8 of the morning of Feb 5, the enemy being s trongly intrenched 
and posted at ranges vary ing from 300 to 700 yards. The prac tice on 
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Blockhouses Nos. 5, 6, and 4 wa s very effective , causing the enemy to 
return in great numbers, and paving the way for the infan try advance. The 
iuns were served unde r a heavy crOSB fire, the cannoneers having little or 
no pro t ec tion. From personal observa tion I am able to concur in Capt 
Wedgwood1 a estimate and commendation of hi s men . I call att ention to his 
mention of Hospital Steward Shellby B. Cox , U. S. A. 
Capt Wedgwood l s 2 guns mentlon~ h~ve now been pos ted on the line 
of the Co l orado t r enches , about three-four ths 8 mile beyond Blockhouse No . 5 
(Ca pt Wedgwood
' 
s report is appende d.) 
The 2 guns under Lieut . W. C. Webb were fl~ved at the ca ll to arm~ , 
February 4, to the ir previously s elected posi t ion a t McLeods Hill, near 
by . These guns were no t fir ed unti l dayl i ght . Two fie ld guns o f the 
enemy were succeSSive l y Silenced, the one near t he San J UAn Bridge being 
di smount ed and overturned. The field of fir~ f r om this posi tion was very 
l arge, extending through an ar c of near ly 180 degrees . 
Throughout this wide extent of coun t r y these guns wer e directed a t 
buildings and trenches occ upied by the enemy and a t their s tronghold, 
Blockhouse No. 7, most s uccessfully in every ins t ance , the effec t being t o 
silence the enemy's fire a lmost without exception . Gunner Corp~. John 
C. Young was sho t in the chest and died about 4 p. m. of the same day. 
Private Wi lhe l m I . GoodmQn was shot in the head and ins tantly ki lled. 
Both cas ualties occured whil e servi ng the ir guns a t Me,Leods Hill . 
These 2 guns were moved forward t o the Deposito during the night 
of Feb 5. Monday (the 6th) these 2 guns, with 2 Nordenfeldts, commanded 
by Lt. Gibbs, t ook part i n the advance on the pumping s tation. During 
the advance the arti l lery wa s subs t ant i a l l y on the skirmish line a t all 
times. The 4 guns were brought in to s c t i on f our times, and in each instance 
was marked success, the re.sul t being t o clear the wuy fo r an a lmo s t blood-
l ess advance by the infantry . The enemy was not merely she lled from 
succes~ ive positions in the front of t he: adva nce, but was fo llowed with 
shrapnel over the ridges on the flank s . The vi llage of Mar iquina was 
shelled during the evening, and a number o f l ongwr ange shots f ired at re-
tr ea ting insurgents on the pl a in acros s t he San J uan. The 4 guns 
ue.ntioned remain in position on the bluffs ab ov~ the pumping station. The 
2 Nordenfeldt s have been advanced on s ever s.1 occa s.i ons to the outpost s. 
Juat previous t o t he advance t oward t he pumping s t a tion Q. M. Sergt, 
Har r y A. Young, who had pass ed his examina. t i on aa ass i s tant surgeon for 
the ba ttalion, and no doubt had been commd bs i oned as such by the governor 
of Utah, and who wa s under appointment to mee t me at the Deposi t o , advanced 
under some misapprenens ion into the ins urgent l ines and was k ill ed , his 
remains being found about 1\ miles from the Depos ito near the road . 
Under orders from the division comma nder the r emaining 2 Nordenfe ldt s 
• under Lieut . G. A. Gibbs , manned by one s ec t io n of Battery A a.nd one of 
Battery B. moved forward ear l y on t he mo rr. i ng of the 5th t o report t o 
Co lone l Stotsen&urg at Sant a Mesa. The Pl a t oon was ordered t o advance t o 
the San Juan Bridge under cover of a Tennessee ba ttalion, but the l a tter 
had not arr i ved Bnd with a few f l ank i ng skirmds hers the 2 guns were 
moved at double time down the SOD- yard s lope t o the bridge in the f ace of 
a heavy f ire from the wooded s lops beyond . coming into ac tion near the 
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bridge and advancing with the infantry firing lines up the hill leading 
to the Deposito. The guns were handled with grea t sk ill and efficiency. 
This movement, in the open view of the enemy unde r close range, was one 
of the most bold and commendable of the campa ign. The platoon moved to 
the vicinity of the Deposito and on the 6th took part in the advance to 
tbe pumping station, as previously described. 
My own movements during the t ime covered by this repor t were as 
fa llows: 
I was present with Lieut . G. A. Seaman's pla t oon on the Calaoean road 
the nights of Feb 4 and 5; on the 5th I s pent the morning with the deC. of 
Capt Wedgwood and Lieuts Webb and Gibbs during the part of their commanding, 
and the afternoon with Capt Grant's guns during the advance on the 
cemeteries; on the 6th, the morning, in r epl ac ing Capt Wedgwood 1s guns to 
conform to the new infantry lines , and the af ternoon wa s present in cormnand 
of the artiller y during the advance fr om the Deposito to the pumping 
station; from the 7th until thi s da te I have been a lmo s t constantly with 
the guns on the l eft of our position and commanded the several detachments 
in the attack on Calooean . 
I have not the accurate figure s a t hand, but may approximate l y state 
our expenditure of ammunition during the operatio ns above detailed to 
have been 600 rounds. 
In conclusing, I desire t o commend most heartily and without dis~ 
tinction the officers and men in the organiza t i on under my command ; the 
amount of labor done by them in dragging gun~ s nd constructing ear th works 
has been prodigious , and it has always been done cheerf ully . All have been 
fearless. Compelled to advance a l ong open r oads, us ua lly in plain view of 
the ene~ without the opportunity of concealment, they have unshrinkingly 
served their guns. It has, t oo, been a fe a ture of these operations that in 
every advance the guns have gone forward, practically on the line of 
skirmishers . Their willingness to work and their intrepidity have not 
been more conspicuous than the skill wi th which they have handled their 
guns and their accuracy of a im. 
Dr , J. S. Kellogg, bat talion s urgeon, has been tireless in his 
attention t o the medical and surgica l needs of the men. 
Very respec tfully , your obedient ser vant, 
RICHARD W. YOUNG 
Major Utah Ar tillery , Chief of Artillery 
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BATTLE REPORT B 
HDQRS. SECOND DIVISION, EIGHTH ARMY CORPS, 
OFFICE OF CHI EF OF ARTILLERY 
Manil a , Apr 8, 1899 
ASS ISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL 
Headquarters Second Division 
SIR: Pursuant to instructions from 
the honor t o s ubmit the fol l owing report of 
division during the month of March, 1899 : 
the division commander, 
ar tillery operations in 
I have 
this 
Artillery in the division: Ba ttalion Utah Light Artiller, Maj. 
R. W. Young, commanding, composed of Batteries A (~edgwoodI8) and B (Grant's 
temporarily commanded by Lt . crit ch low); one pl a t oon Light Battery DJ 
S i~th U. S. Artillery (Dyer 's), Lt. A. S. flaming, U. S. A. , commanding 
detachment U, S. Marines (Wi t h Colt's gun), Ensign C. Davis , U. S. N., 
commanding. 
Ordinance in use : Ten 3.2- inch B. I. steel rifles; one 3.6-inch 
B. L. s teel mortar; three .50-caliber Gatling guns; fo ur 57 -millimeter 
Maxim-Nordenfelts (Spanish); three Hotchkiss revolving cannon ; one Co lt's 
automatic gun, caliber 6 millimeter . Total 22. 
At the begi nning: of and during the principal par t of the month, all 
the guns enumer ated wer e in position on the Se.co nd Division lines, extending 
from the pumping s t a tion near Santa lon, on the right, to Caloocan on the 
l eft ; Battery A, Ut ah Vol unteers, occupying the right, and Ba ttery B. Ut ah 
Volunteers, and the pla toon, Sixth Artillery, and the Co ltls gun, the lef t 
of the line. 
The reports of Captain Wedgwood , Lieutenant s Gibb s r Critchlow, 
Nayl or, Seasam and Hines, o f the Utah Ar.ti11el·.Y ~ and of Lt . Flaming , Sixth 
Artillery , and Ensign DaviS , U. S. N., i:l re a ppend€:d. Owing to my un-
familiarity with the operations covered by some of these reports, and the 
fact that the operations in which I partici pated are thoroughly covered ,GY 
others , I consider it both unnecessar y and undesireable for me t o make 
t his repo r t in detail. 
Dur ing the month my persona l headquarter s were a t Cal oocan, but I 
frequently visited other detachments along the lines. I was in char,e of 
the artillery o n the expedition t o Halolos, and personally se l ected the 
si te and superintended the firing in every insta nce in which any part of 
the artillery was in ac t ion. 
I am able to state, as in preceding reports, tha t it has been the 
a lmost invar i ab l e rule that the artill er y ha s been advanced to, and 
frequently beyond the infantry skirmJ sh linea , and has been used at 
range'S (not·ably a t the Tuliahan and Harilao rivers) us ually deemed 
impracticably close for artill ery. In no instance dur ing the advance to 
Halolos, save a t the railway crossing near Malolos, Was the artiller y screened 
by sandbags or field works. 
against 
Experience has demonstrated 
the Philippine insurgents. 
the peculi&r effectiveness of ar tillery 
In my o pinion much l os s of 1 He among 
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our troops may be averted by the ab unda nt use of field artillery; three 
guns per 1,000 men would not I believe , be excess ive. By reason of range 
and power the 3.2-inch rifles is an i de&l weapon , but on account of bad 
roads and the absence of roads and bridges a lighter gun will probably 
be found more serviceable . The colt' s automatic gun has proven to be a 
valuable support for and adjunct t o artillery, furnishing with a small 
detachment, a volume of fire which is efficacio us i n restraining the 
enemy's small-arm fire , and thus dispensi ng wi th the necessity of detach-
ing infantry as support s . A lo65- inch Hotchki s mountain g un used by the 
Nebraska regiment was pulled over the most inaccess ible places and did 
excellent service, but proved too light in caliber for really effective 
use . 
During the march t o Malolos severa l bow springs were broken, 
several bolts on dazy tongs wer e sheared off , the hook of the doubletree 
was broken, a plato , on the bottom of the lunet t e was wrenched off, a 
t ongue was broken, and the bushings of se.vera l breechblocks were scored 
ou t and replaced at the ar sena l , Manila; the mul ~s developed their ancient 
characteristics--stubbornness and timidity - -~ nd balked in vital places 
and showed an exaspera ting di sinclina t ion to venture into bad places in 
the roads or cross suspicious -looking bridge ~ o It became necessary on 
three occasions, on account of the absence or des truction of the wagon 
bridges, to run the guns by hand over unf loored rai lway bridges and to 
swim the mules . The mortar shrapnel frequentl y f a iled to burst, the 
charge merely blowing out the head and t h ~ contents ~ The 3.2-inch 
shrapnel burs t in the bore with such alarming frequency that it cannot be 
used over friendly troops . 
Genera l Wheaton spoke to me i n very H e.ttering terms of the 
exce llent service rendered by CarpI. Ha rve~ Dusenberry. Battery B, Utah 
Artillery, and his detachment , who wer e wi th a Ho t chkiss revolving cannon, 
brought from Caloocan t o Malolos, in compan~ with the Twenty-second U. S. 
Infantry; a l so of the valuable service r~ndE.["ed by Lt. G. A. Seaman and 
his pla toon at the railway crossi ng of the Tui i ahar:.. General Hale de-
scribes the services rendered by Lt . R. Ce Naylorts platoon near San 
Francisco del Monte, March 25, as very creditable and effective. 
There were about 3 casualt ies during the month- -one serious and 
t wo light wounds--in Battery B, Utah Artillery, a r emarkably low percentage 
in view of the frequent and close expo s ure of the cannoneers. 
Total rounds fi red during the month , app. 1 , 000 . 
I desire to record by judgement tha t the services of Lts. Critchlow 
and Flaming and of Ensign Davi s, who were unde r my personal observation 
have been marked by Professio na l sk ill , j udgement, and per sonal bravery' 
of the highest order. Tha t the service s of the other officers of the 
command have been of a similar charac t e r a ppears certain in view of the 
flattering tributes from commanding and other officers who have served with 
them. The men of the several detachments , a lmos t without exception, have 
performed their duties abl y, cheerfully , and i nflinchingly. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant , 
RICHARD w. YOUNG 












BATTLE REPORT C 
HDQRS. SECOND DIVISION, EIGHTH ARMY CORPS, 
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF ARTILLERY 
Manila, P. I., J une 4, 1899 
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL 
Headquarters Second Division 
SIR : Pursuant to tel egraphic instructions from the division 
commander, I have the ho no r t o s ubmdt the following s uppl ement ary and more 
extended r epor t on the action at the road crossing on the Tuliahan River, 
March 25, 1899: 
The general, accompanied by his s t aff, a platoon of Batter y B, Ut ah 
Artillery, under First Lt . John F. cri tchlow, a platoon of Light Battery 
D, Sixth u. S. Artillery under command of Second Lt . Adra i n S. Flaming, 
Sixth Artillery (bo th platoons being under my command as chief of artillery 
of the divi s ion ), troop of the Fo urth U. S. Cavalry , under command of Major 
Ratker, and Ensign Clel and Davi s , U. S. N. , in command of a Coltts automat ic 
gun and detachment, had halted t emporarily at a small church on the r oad 
from Cabalahan to Malint a to enab l e the general t o r ees t abli sh his lines, 
the component reg iment s of which having temporari l y failed on account of 
the denSi t y of the timber and underbrush to keep in close touch with each 
other. Lt. Whitworth of the s t aff had been sent forward a l ong the road 
with a message hav ing this purpose in view, and was fired on by a party of 
ins urgent s intrenched at the river crossing. Having r eported thi s t o the 
general, the latter sent forward a detachment of dismounted cava lrymen 
from Troo p E, under Captain Whee l er and Lt . Ba t son. The detachment advanced 
in ski r mish order and was soon heard to be heavi l y engaged. Af ter the 
firing had continued fo r about a half hour Maj. J. F. Bell, u. S. V., who 
had gone fo rward with the det achment for the purpose of observation, sent 
an orderl y back t o the gener a l asking for reinfor cements . The former 
stat ed tha t no other troops were t hen avai l ab l e, but on my request t o take 
a gun with Lt . Davis's automatic gun to the f r ont, the general directed 
the orderly t o ask Maj. Bell to report whether t hese guns could be sent 
to the a id of the har dpressed troops. 
In order that this r eport may be more essi l y unders t ood, I will 
unde r t ake t o make the fo llowing rough sketch of the scene of action: [See 
Figure I of Battle Ske tches, page 218~ 
The banks of the Tuliahan River, where inte.z:sec..tecl by the.... road,. 
were from 15 to 20 fee t perpendicular height. The ab utment s of a former 
bridge remained, one on either bank of the river; but a ver y stee2 and 
sidelong r oad , passab l e for onl y light carroma t os and little used, 
crossed the chasm a few r ods above the dismant l ed bridge. The Filipinos 
had made a strong bres twork of s t ones and earth on the righ t ab utment, 
and had so arranged a heavy steel bridge beam over the t op of the brest-
work as to l eave a continuous loophole, or s l ot, from which the opposi t e 
approaches mi~ht easily be commanded. Ad jacent to thi s approach, and just 
below it i n the stream, was a boiler and engine house, said t o be the 
pumping s tation for the Ma l abon or Polo wa t erworks. Wi th a few feet 
interval, s t i ll l ower in the stream, began a field wor k of semi-permanent 
character, abo ut 200 fee t i n l ength a l ong the river. The exter ior and 
int~.rior slopes wer e sustained by bamboo Wickerwor k . A s l ot, about 6 
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inches in vertica l height a t the interior s l ope and flaring to abou t 
18 inches at the exterior, r an from end t o end. Above was a l ayer of 
earth, about 2 feet in thickness, s us t ained by a bamboo flooring. 
Upon r eceiving the order t o take the guns I instruc ted Lt. 
Critchlow to order his leading piece forward and for Lt . Davis t o come. 
Advancing a few hundred yards, we came t o the top of a small hill, on 
the other s lope of which the bullet s were f a lling thickly. Ha lt ing the 
guns until the ground ndght be reconnoiterEd, I r ode forward wi th 
Major Bell. No avail able position co uld be fo und near the crest of the 
hill, and we rode we ll f orward t o the bo ttom of the hill, where I se lec t ed 
a pos ition which commanded an excell e nt vi.ew of t he intrenchment across 
an open field and furnished a s light screen of underbrush i n a row of 
bamboos for the guns and personnel , and a ruined stone fo undation a s 
&telter for the mules . 
The enemy's work was scarce l y 100 yards di s t ant. While selecting 
the si te Capt . Sawtelle a ppeared on the g r ound and remained wi th the de-
tachment until the enemy was dislodged. 
The guns were brought down by Lt ' a Critchlow and Davis a t a rapid 
gai t . A bamboo fence wa s cut through , and the 3 .2- i nch rifle run in and 
unl imbered near the stone foundation and the mul e s speedi l y pl aced under 
cover . The piece was run forward by hand through the r ough int ervening 
space, obstructed by banana trees and other pl a nts, to a posi tion behind 
the screen. 
Under my instruc tions the 3.2-inch rifle was l oaded with percussion 
shell, and both i t and the Col t 's aut omat i c were direc t ed t o a i m a t the 
slot in the hostile fieldwork . Firi,ng was opened simul t aneously and was 
co ntinued as r a pidly as possibl e on thE part of the fieldpiece and con-
t i nuous l y by the Colt 's until the former had diecharged 3 sho t s , when the 
en emy was seen t o be evacuating the intrellchment. We then fo ll owed them 
up the hill with sharpnel and the automatic gun fire, with apparent 
telling effect. After our fir s t shot~ the insurgent s , who had been pouring 
a murderous fire into the woods with a view of control ling the r oad , r e -
doubled their exertions and a ppar ently devoted their ch i ef att ention to 
our position , which, on account of our using smok l ess powder, they could 
not definitely locate, but which , on account of t he nearne ss of the 
explosion of our guns, they were ab l e acc ura t e l y t o approximate . The 
bull ets f el l in a s t orm at and around our posi tion, but fortunatel y--
almost miraculously , in view of the absence of bulle t - proof cover-_no one 
wa s hit. 
At Major Bell's information that the enemy s till remained in the 
engine house and br i dgehead, we limbered t he gun and r an i t t o a position 
ne ar the cava lry , where these pOSi tions were visib l e . One she ll was fired 
into the boiler house, and the remnant of the defending fo rce was dislodged. 
The insurgents were estimated at over 100 men. 
The cavalry when I f i rst saw them occupied a position scarcel y 
75 yards from the enemy--this the position which 1 understood they had 
occupied from the beginning of the engagement. 
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An inspection of the works showed that two of our shells had struck 
the floor of the alot, exploding at the interior face with disastrous result, 
and that the third had struck the exterior face, but had failed to per-
forate the wall, which was about 10 feet in thickness. The effectiveness 
of the cavalry fire may be judged by the fact that the steel beam referred 
to, forming a cap to the bridgehead , which was ahout 20 feet in length and 
16 inches in width, was s truck by no less than 90 Krag-Jorgensen carbine 
bullets. 
If I may be permitted, I de s ire t o command as worthy of special 
r ecognition for bravery snd effic i ency Major Bell , Captain Wheeler, Captain 
Sawtelle, and Lt a . Critchlow, Batson, and Davis. 
Very respectfully , your obedient servant, 
RI CHARD W. YOUNG 
Ma j or Utah Artillery, Chief of Artillery. 
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BATTLE REPORT D 
HDQRS. SECOND DIVISION, EIGHTH ARMY CORPS , 
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF ARTILLERY 
Mani l a , J une 10 , 1899 
ASS ISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL 
Headquarters Second Division. 
SIR: Having been requested by the division commander to furnish him 
a spec i a l r epor t on the use of the artillery i n the engagement at Mar i lao, I 
have the honor to s ubmit the fo llowing: 
On the morning of Apr i l 27, 1699 , I was order ed to take position with 
th e artillery in advance from Meycauayan to Mari l ao , i mmedia tely in the rear 
of the leading battalion of the Kansas regiment. The artillery under my 
command a t that time cons i s t ed of one pl a t oon of Ba ttery B, Utab Light Artillery, 
under command of Lieut . John F. cr i tchlow, one pl at oon of Dyer ' s Light 
Battery , Sixth ~. S. Ar till er y , under command of Lt. Cleland Davis, U. S. N. 
The advance was ordered about 11 am. We proceeded a long the wagon road about 
500 yards in the r ear of the Kansas batt alion, which moved out in column of 
fours, but was soon af t erwards deployed t o the l ef t of the road. The other 
battalions of the Kansas regiment were immediately i n our rear in column. 
We have moved forward le ss than a mi l e when the i nfantry engaged wi th the 
enemey BOO of 1,000 yards t o our f r ont. I rode forward with Lt. Davis to 
reconnoiter the gro und wi th a view to ascertaining if the guns could not 
advantageously be employed. Upon re aching the rear guard we dismounted, 
leaving our hor ses in the timber, and walked out i nto the open field in 
search of Co l onel Funs t on, or the other officer i n command . The battalion 
was entirely deployed and engaged quite ac tive l y with the enemy intrenched on 
the other side of the Maril ao River . Some of our troops advanced t o the 
bank of the s tream and fo und it t o be deep and unfordabl e , and without bridge s 
or boats. Major Me tcalf then in command, brought his battalion back a distance 
of 500 or 600 yards and withdrew them under cover , having suffered a number 
of casulties during the advance. Meanwhi l e Colone l Funston appeared, and a 
consulta tion foll owed as t o the best means of carrying the position. He stated 
he believed he might be able to get possession of several r af ts which had 
been seen on the opposite side of the r iver if the insurgent fi r e could be 
kept down while making the a ttempt . I told him I wo uld order Lt. Davi s with 
the automatic g un t o a position on the r oad as near the enemy ' s trenche s as 
prac ticable, if he would detail a company to ass i s t. The offer was 
immediately accepted and Capt ain Orwig was ordered t o perform the duty. 
Lt. Davis with his detachment and gun immediately proceeded up the road and 
with a platoon of Capt ain Orwig's company c r ept into a very secure position, 
screened by vegetation and pro t ec ted by the raised r oadbed from the enemyts 
trenches not more than 75 yards distant acr oss the s tream. Majo r Metcalf's 
battalion was immediately deployed and advanced to a r enewal of the a ttack. 
I went forward to look for a g un position and f ound an advant ageous location 
under a nat ive hut which commanded a full view of the trenches scarcely 60 
yards away, with a slight screen of vegetation, but entirely without pro-
tection. I immediately sent orders to Lt. Critchlow t o bring up one of his 
guns, leaving the mules well under cover down the road. The order was 
promptly complied with and the gun was run i nto the po s ition selected, the 
limber being left in the road, hidden from the view of the enemy by the 
trees along the roadway . The following is a rough sketch from memorY , of the 
scene of action : See Figure II 
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I instructed Lt. Critchlow to ftre as r apidl y as consis tent with 
accurate aiming at the trenches on the opposite bank of the river, with both 
shell and sharpnel, and to devote some a ttent ion to the open country, slight 
glimpses of which could be gotten through the trees bordering the stream. 
The insurgent trench, though but a compar a tively s hort distance away, was 
scarcely visible, being dug into the ground and the dirt the r efrom scattered 
over the adjoining space without dt any time r a i s ing i t into a conspicuous 
parape t . The Coltls automatic gtin and the pla t oon of infantry were 
vigorously employed during our firing , and served to make the enemey ex-
tremely inaccurate in aim. The fire being kept down so successfully , I sent 
back ordering up one of Lt . Flaming' piece s , but was informed 600n afterward :) 
that Majo'c Bell who had been upon the ground pre,v i ous l y , had, upon his own 
responsibility , ordered a second gun, o f .Lt . Critchl ow ' s platoon, forward . 
Upon its arrival both guns were run into the road and forward beyond the 
inter vening timber to the bank of the river, whe r e several sho ts were directed 
at the insurgent tn.:neh , a t the point of the ri', r~r dh:ec tly oppo s ite, from 
40 to 50 yards di s t ant . After 3 or 4 shot s , del iver~d from the poSition at 
the road, 3 or 4 white r ag s , tied t o st icks pr guns, were shoved up above the 
insurgent trench . A few minute s befor e this event a part of the Pennsylvania 
regiment and a few men from the Third Artiller y had t aken position on the 
same bank of the river as ourselves and were firing vigorously at the 
opposite trenches . Upon the appear ance of the white flags firing immediately 
ceased a long our front a t this point , and the i nsurgents were t old in Spanish 
to stand up, an order which they conformed t o with a pparent reluctance. Lt. 
Coul ter, of the Pennsylvania regiment , with one of the enlis ted men of that 
command , stripped and swam the river and ga ther ed the guns and other arms 
of those who sUl-render ed . In the me6lnti!lll::! qui te a par t y of insurgents 
scampered out of the trench back into the woods and esca ped. At about the 
s ame moment Lt . Co ul ter reached the trench , Colonel Funs ton a,nd a squad of 
men from his r eg iment emerged h 'om the tl'ef;'S to the left a.nd t 'ea,r of the 
insurgent poSition, having c r ossed on .. r a t t l ower down the s tream. About 
25 men surrendered. Many of those who h",d bee n in the trenches a t the 
point of the r i ver and all who wer e in posit.ior: a,bove or below tha t point had 
escaped soon after the guns opened. 
The arch of the stone bridge over t he confl uent, immediately to the ! 
r ight of firing poSition, had been des t royed , and it was impossible for us I 
to cross until the engineers had const r ucted a bridge . About half past 4 
in the evening we moved forward to a position south of the Mari l ao River 
no t far from the railroad, the infantry with the except ion of the Mon tana 
regiment, which w~s in reserve, having cros£ed the rive r on the railway 
bridge, and being deployed in their sever a l pJs i tions and engaged in making 
camp for thE night. At the momen t of reaching our camping ground the enemy 
advanced in conSider able for ce, in an extended ol'der , upon our infantry 
line. It was impossibl e on t he south side of the river to find a position 
from which the enemy could be seen. 
Having been forward t o our infan try Hnes, I fel t sati sfied tha t 
the artillery might be brought into ba t ter y Cf nd used advantageously by 
firing over the screen of bamboos 300 or 400 yar ds to our front . This I 
direct ed, and we fired nearl y :30 shells over the heads of our troops, 
who were invisible, at the invi sible enemy, at ranges of from 2,000 to 
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2,500 yards . It was gratifying to learn that severa l, at l eas t , of the 
shots thus fired under difficult i es had fallen di r ect l y into the r anks of 
the attacking party. 
I have mentioned, and desire to mention again, the int elligent 
and fearless service rendered on this occasion b y Lt a . Cri tchlow and Davis. 
Very r espect fully, 
R. W. Young 
Ma j or, U. S. V. , Chief of Artill ery 
APPENDIX VI 
LETTER 
RICHARD W. YOUNG 
to 
GOVERNOR 
HEBER M. WELLS 
December 31, 1898 
Governor H. M. Well s, 
Salt Lake Ci t y , Utah 
My dear Governor:~ _ 
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Ma ni la Po 11, Dec. 31, 1898 
The first cabled account s of our operations here conveyed tbe very 
erroneo us impression tha t it was! batt er y , under my persona l command, which 
alone had figured so conspicuous l y on the nigh t of July 31 . Accounts of 
subsequent events have gi ven t o tha t ba ttery and to me a r e l a tive prominence, 
which it and I did not deserve . I be l ieve I need not assure you, or anyone 
acquainted with me, tha t such partia l s t a t ement neither origina t ed with nor 
were known t o me before transmittal, 
I had believed tha t the great mass of correspondence from the 
batteries, which has since a ppear ed in our home papers , had served to give 
our citizens an absolutely fair and imparti al view of the part borne by each 
of the batteries in the contest ; but, upon l a te reflection, it seems to me 
to be only jus t tha t I should write yo u a few l ine s for publication, pre-
ferabl y, if yo u see fit, correcting any s uch f alse impressions. 
In the fir s t pl ace, I de s ire to say in all si nceri t y tha t if it shal l 
be the de libera te judgment of the of ficers and men of the battalion tha t I 
have been as good a soldier as my friend and companion, Ma jor F. A. Gr ant, 
in energy, resourcefulness, care for the mEn, di sc ipline , co urage, promptitude 
and in a ll those other quali ties which go to make up military s uccess , I 
shall es teem myself fortunate. Splendid as the per sonne l of A battery was , 
with its excellent lieutenant s , non-commi ss ioned officer s and-cannoneer s , 
it was not one wqit s uperior either in sk i ll , intelligence, energy , bravery, 
disci pline or patrioti sm to the s uperb manhood of ~ battery . 
They were " sons of the sel f-same r ace, and blood of the self- same 
clan ll , and j us t as well drilled and ins t r ucted. ~ battery c l aims no higher 
place for itself than t o be counted equal in honorab l e service with its 
companion battery. 
So closel y have the two been associa t ed tha t there ar e some officers 
and organizations here t oday who speak of our battal ion as the Utah bat tery, 
not knowing we are two. Wi th jus tice we c l aim tha t no organization here, 
vo lunt eer or regular, has won a better name than our own, and I may add that 
th e name has been won as much through the services of Maj or Grant' s battery 
as by my own--in no good enterprise has the Cl eofar e ' s silk gif t t o A 
battery been advanced higher or f ar t her to the fron t t han tha t of~. My own 
real sorrow in losing that close t ouch with myoId ba ttery , which came with 
my promotion, was compensa t ed by the gain of a partial interest as in so 
excellent a battery as the other . 
As to services: personally I was not present in the trenches during 
the nigh t of July 31, until after the firing had ceased ; nor did I on tha t 
occasion drag my guns through mud t o fl ank the enemy; nor there, or at any 
other time, perform any acts of personal hero i sm. I was not present in 
the trenches during one of the night s when our lines were bombarded. I am, 
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therefore, a very ordinary kind of hero, and claim no greater credit for 
myself than that I attended c lo sel y to business with s uch ability as I 
possessed, and went wherever dut y called me, but chiefly tha t I showed my 
willingness, by volunteering t o undergo such dangers and hardships as the 
war might develop. 
So far as the service of B batter y was concerned, I may say that in 
each of the engagements prior t o August 13 , and in the battle of that next 
day~ Major Grant had just as many guns , officers and men, and fired jus t as 
many and well aimed shot s as A battery. Nor was his batter y commanded by 
me at any time between June 15, the date of embarking at San Francisco, and 
August 27; nor am I entitled t o any of the credit due Ma jor Gr ant and his 
officer s for the excellent s t a t e of i ns tcuc tion of his batter y. 
Ma jor Gran t was brevett ed as I wa.s and with the same r ank--we have 
both felt tha t the honor W8.S granted us, not as a pe"csona l tribut e . but a 8 
a jus t recognition of the services of the officers and me n whom we had the 
honor and pleasure to command. My own promo tion as Major did not come as 
the result of "heroism" or as a r eward for meri t orious services, as our home 
papers implied, but as the re sult of your own eff or t s commenced even at 
our enlistment and continued until the authorities at Washington recognized 
the right of Utah to have a ba tta lion organization with a Major in command. 
Ther e is before me a magazine containing Alfred Aus tin's poem on 
American and English kinship. In it find the fo llowing lines, which 1 
address to those of ~ battery . if any there be, who have a sense of 
injus tice and wrong. 
Now let us have done with a worn out tale 
The t a le of an ancien t wrong 
And our fri endship l ast l ong as l ove do th last 
And be s tronger than death is s trong. 
Wi th great respect 
Your obedient servant, 
Ri chard W. Young 
APPENDIX VII 
POEM 
MY HERO and HEROINE 
by 
Susd Young Gates 
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MY HERO and HEROINE 
General Ri c hard W. Yo ung and Hi s Wi fe Mrs. Minerva Richards Young 
Susa Yo ung Gates 
You lay tributes on his grave who now lies quie tly asleep! . 
But I, who knew them both - I , who watched the l ove- light 
i n his eyes whe n she was near , 
Who saw him leave for foreign shores with sound o f beating 
drums and swirling pipeSj 
While she stood near with he r arms empty , 
Only when hi s brood of noisy boy s or cheerful, busy gir l s 
Swept to her breas t in sudden need of mo ther-comfor t -
I , who knew them best would l ay my riches t tr ibut e on the 
patient brow 
Of that good wome n who never c ros~ed his will, or t aught her 
children di sre s pec t of his command 
Through one rebellious look or word of her' s . 
He is a hero, I do not ~uesLioniha!. 
I knew much of the leade r s tuf f which. w_ent in.t.o his manly 
soul , 
But I knew, t oo, tha t all his spl endid deeds, his se lfle ss g iving 
of himself , t o comrades , and to count ry . 
Hi s t ender care for homesick boys , for l onely l i ttl e children, 
Came l arge l y from the fountain of a heart who se spring s 
were kept swee t B_nd pure because of da ily cont act 
With a wife who knew no bitterness , no gune, no c heap or 
t awdr y mo tive . 
No t all men are so blessed . Some blighted , wisened me n ,I 've 
me t 
Whose hamper ed souls have f r ozen on a hearths tone co ld and 
lifeless 
Without ruddy fl ame of sympathy or glow of unselfish wifely 
love. 
Other men , deprived of wifely sympathy and help, 
Have s ome way stumb l ed on and by the force of faith and un-
dimmed courage, 
Have found the heigh t s of f ame and se-cvice; 
Dragging af t er them t he chained l oad of daily fre t and co l d 
compl aint : 
Such men are doubly heroes. 
I hope t o mee t my loved and honored soldier- nephew on the 
Other Side, 
And when I do, I now tha t he will bless me, 
For my wish t o l ay an ever brighter wrea th , a mor e enduring 
tribute, if I might, 
Across the brow of hi s sweet wife who se pa tient smile of f ai th 
and holy resignation 
Break up the fountains of my soul, 
And make me long t o cover a ll her pa th with flowers from a 
he avenly garden , 
Whose fragr ance and whose beauty woul d be as pure and 
fadeless 





RICHARD W. YOUNG 
to 
MEMBERS OF THE 145 FIELD ARTILLERY REGIMENT 
CAMP KEARNEY 
May 6, 1918 
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DEPARTURE SPEECH 
Before 145th Field Artill ery Regiment 
May 3, 1918, Camp Kearney, Ca li fornia 
In reli~quishing command of the 14Sth Field Art illery, it would neither 
be COn$1stent witb my own feelings , nor 1 b e lieve, with the expectations 
of the regiment for me to remain s il ent. 
Upon the declarat i on of war by the Un i t~d St a t es , it appear ed to me 
a8 an imperative duty , by reason of my past experiences and the vit al 
charac ter of the present crises, again t o cast my l ot with the Colors. It 
was my happy fortune to be appointed by Governor Bamberger to the command 
of this organization, 
It is the consensus of officia l opinion tha t yo u have made an 
enviable record. Tha t record , all are confident, is but a faint indication 
of the greater honors tha t must and will come to you through the real test 
and ordeal of war . 
I am not so egoti s tica l as to a r r ogate to myself any undue, or much 
credit, for yo ur achievements--these a re t o be ascribed primarily to the 
high average of yo ur ~oldierly char ac t eristic, and, secondarily, to the 
quick and full response that yo u ha.ve made in the instruc~ion imparted and 
discipline enjoined by the trained officers and men of the First Separate 
Battery, the efficient artiller,y nucle us of the regiment, and by the 
experienced officers a nd men of the cava lry and other organizations of 
our Na tional Guard, and in no s~ll degree t o the dominating intelligence 
of Brigadier-General Lyon, our esteem~d ond popular brigade commander. 
Among the members of the regiment ar e numbers of men who I count as 
personal friends--the ' acquaint ~nces, som£ of them, o f many years, including 
a handful of beloved compatriots with whom 1 served in the Spanish-American 
War and the Philippine insurrec tion. Many of the officers and men of the 
regiment are sons of brothers or other re l ~tives of old time companions, 
while still others are from families with whose names a nd history I have 
long been familiar . 'It has been my constant regret that conditions have 
made it impossible for me to make a c l ose personal acquaintanceship with 
each of you--that oppor tunity , as t u lllauy (.I f you, may happily present it se lf 
in futur e days. 
To the casual observer , the soldie r i s wi thout identity , a mere item 
of a mass of entirely similar beings ; but to him who has the good fortune 
to mingle closely with the troops , t he soldier emerges as an individual, 
distinguished, often, by such qualities as l end value and char m to the r ace . 
In the mass and before acquaint ance, the soldier may not seem to be 
intrinsically of very great va lue, but when you come to know him, you find 
out that he is worth a million dollars of any man's money. Then yo u under-
stand why he is the very apple of his parents' eye, and why he has been 
able to grapple friend to him with hooks of s teel. Knowing this well, I 
regret not knowing yo u better . 
At the present moment I am not advised as to what my immedia te 
assignment to duty may be, but most devoutly hope it may be to the command 
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of the 65th Artillery Brigade , composed , as it i s, not only of our own 
regiment, but of other organizations whose excellence is a ttes ted and 
whose membership is of the highes t t ype of American ~nhood. 
We are enlisted and hope for the privilege of playing an adequate 
part in a great cause , I was told yesterday of a man who , after the delay 
of months, has a t l as t donned the love drab because he cannot see how he 
would ever be able t o explain t o hi s son his failure t o enlis t . I am 
tempted to quote a few lines from King Henry V, as applicable to yo u and 
to the situation, if, prechance, we shall be permitted to play the higher 
part in this historic drama: 
If it be a "sin to covet honour," 
You are the "most offending " soul a live. 
He that outlives this day , and comes safe home, 
Will yearl y on the vigil feas t his neighbours ; 
Then will he strip hi s sleeve and show his scars; 
••• He'll remember with advantages 
What feats he did tha t day; then shall our names, 
Familiar in the mouths as household words, 
Be in their flowing cups freshly remembertd-
We few, we ha ppy few, we band of brothers; 
And gentlemen in Engl and , now a-bed, 
Shall think themselves .;lccur ' d they were not here, 
And hold their manhoods cheap while any speaks, 
That fought with us upo n Saint Crispin's day. 
In conclusion, let me as sure yo u of my undying pride i n and 
affection for you, and adjure you t o be t rue t o the ideal s that have 
characterized and di s tinguished your forefat hers, and tha t, thus far, have 
been conspic uous in your own records , name.ly; obedie.nce to cons tituted 
authority , depen~ability , sbbr iety, c l eanliness of life , s toutness of heart, 
uncapitulating loyalty . 




RICHARD W. YOUNG 
t o 
MRS. RICHARD W. YOUNG and FAMILY 
CAMP DE SOUGE , FRANCE 
November 21, 1918 
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Camp de Souge , (Gironde) November 21st, 1918 
Dear Onea at Home:-
I returned l ast evening from a journey, aggregating abou t 1600 
miles, which , no ma tte r bow long I may live, must s tand out as one of the mos t 
vi t ally absorbing exper i ences of my life. Believing tha t you wi ll be int erested 
1n a detailed rel a tion of tho se experiences , I shall describe them with s uch 
par ticul arity as time may permi t and my memory and powers of description will 
render po ssible. 
The time occupied by the trip ex t ended from Sat urday , Novemb er 
9th , 1918 t o We dnesday , November 20 th . 
My companion thr oughout the enti r e tr ip was Major Robert 1. 
Bentley , J r . , of San Jose, California , the Brigade Ad jutant, Private Geor ge 
B. Roth , Headquarters De t achment, 65th F. A. Brigade , of St ockton, Californi a , 
my chauffeur . Captain Elmer E. Chase , 144th Field Ar t iller y , accompanied us 
from I S-Sur-Til l e to , and a l ong the front and back to Par is , whence he went 
by train t o Cl e r mont - Ferrand, the s t ation of his regiment. 
In order to permit you the more graph ica l l y to visualize our 
experiences , I wil l a ttemp t a brief descript i on of the people of Fr ance and 
a bird1 s eye view of the Country . 
Ever since our arrival, our curiosity has been ar oused as t o 
the effect s of the war upon the people of this devoted count r y. The villages 
and towns of the rural distric t s are oppressive l y deserted - I speak now of 
the Southern and Cent ra l portions of France which have not been ravaged by 
war. As we ran through a vi llage extending for a half mil e along t he road, 
we would see not more than 2 or 3 women and children on the s treets and many 
of the houses seemed to be unoccupied, their windows being tightly barred 
with shutters. We would travel for mil es a long the r oadways without meet ing 
a vehicle or indiVidual. Automobiles have al mos t ceased to be opera ted in 
France for pur poses of pleasure, and such riding a s is possibl e i s done in 
funny littl e carts drawn by ponies or donkeys infini tesimal l y smal l. 
We have seen no evidences of pov~rty in France , a t leas t none 
comparable with the rags and distres s of some of the l arger Eng lish cit ie~, 
and yet in view of the unprecedented prices of f uod and clothing i t is a 
marve l how t he people are able t o live a t all . On wo r king days , all seem to 
be comfortably cl ad while on Sundays and holiday s, t hey appear in excellent 
clothing usually of s t y lish appearance. The children are particul arly 
well dressed as a rule. One is struck with the healthy appearance of the 
yo ung people of France - this is notably true of the girls, who are round 
and robust and not char ac ter ized by t he appear ance of frailness tha t marks 
so many of our American girl s . There seemed to be no yo ung me n anywhere 
in Fr ance who ar e not wearing the uniform of a so ldier. The civilian 
population i s made up of women, children and older men - it see~ i mpossibl e 
that France could have called into service any subs t antial number of men 
in addition to those alr eady under ar ms. 
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The reception accorded t o Americans by the entire po pul ation 
is cordial to the utmost. Men, women and children seem desirous of rendering 
every possible service t o "Les Amer icaines ll • Sho uld yo u s t op for a JOOment 
at a road crossing to inquire the way , they spring to your assistance , and 
the children climb onto the running board of your auto t o answer your 
inquiries. Speaking of the children of France, yo u could not fail to be 
impressed with their beauty , their brightness and their po liteness. They 
seem to have none of tha t rudenes s t ha t charac ter i zes so many of our own 
chil,dre~. As we fl y a l ong the roads or through the streets, they univer sally 
greet u~ with a wave of the hand, a shout of welcome or with the salutation 
of "Coodbye". It haa been a matter of frequent comment among us, that the 
girls and women of France bear a much mo r e s triking resemblance to our own 
women and girls than do those of Eng l and - you see very many f ace s 
throughout France that would not strike yo u as being f orei gn in any part of 
Arne.rica. It is generally agreed, I believe , tha t the French girls and 
women possess a higher average of good l ooks than the fair sex of any o ther 
country. including our own. The men ar e considerably f oreign in their 
appearance . All men, women and children, are vivac ious, happy and sociable. 
It is to be noted with great regr et , however, that the morals 
of the people seem to be low . Their illus tra t ed periodicals contain pictures 
and stories tha t would not be permi tted to pass through the mails in the 
United States . Their theatrica l performances and their ordi nary conversation, 
I understand, permit, a ll too frequentl y, suggest i ons of immorality tha t 
would be shocking to our sense of proprie t y . Prostitution prevails to an 
unbelievable extent. Yo ung girls and women, many of them in mourning, 
almost kidnap yo u on the streets of their cities and even their small er towns . 
A very large proportion of F~ench girls and even women are flirt a tious in 
their conduct and a ttitude t oward men. France will never be rehabilit a ted 
unless she abandons licent iousness and develops the family spirit . 
French ar chitecture l acks diversity. Every f ar m is a walled 
enc l osure around the four sides of which ar e the r esidence , sheds and stab l es 
and within which are the animals and fowls of the farm, and the great piles 
of manure without which the product iveness of the ancient soil of Fr ance 
could not be maintained . In the villages and towns, as well as in the cities, 
the houses are built in continuous lines, wal l t o wall, a long the narrow 
streets. Sidewal ks have hard l y room enough t o a llow t wo persons to wal k 
s~de by side. There is scarcely a porch in France , nor a l awn or a bed of 
flowers. The windows have grea t shutters which for some inexplicable cause 
are usually closed and locked. All s truc tures are of stone , roofs are tiled, 
and what their edifices l ack in attractiveness they make up in so lidity . 
I must not forget t o mention the French bed. I have slept in 
hotels in cities, towns and vil lages and in private houses , and every where 
the French bed is a wonderful institution, composed of a box matt r ess with 
perhaps a wool mattress and a lways a featherbed, with wonderful l i nen, and 
on top of all a down comforter, sometimes as thick as a fea therbed and always , 
seemingly, too small for the purpose fo r which it was designed. After s leeping 
on these mos t excellent beds, and i n view of the f act that we spend such a 
large portion of our lives in bed, I have conc luded that perhaps we are too 
careless in America as to the quality of our beds. I am i mpre ssed with the 
fact that money cannot be better spent than in s uppl ying beds equall y in 
comfort to those of the French. 
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As regards the food, there has never been any restriction on 
meat since we have been in France; bread seems to be limi ted and even 
American officers and so ldiers, when traveling, are required to produce 
bread tickets in order to be served with that necessary article of food . 
Po t atoes are scarce, while other vegetables seem to be plentiful, but all 
ar e extremely high in price . Butter is strict l y f orbidden to be served 
and sugar cannot be obtained in the ho t els p saccharine , in liqUid form, 
being furnished in lieu thereof. We had a cost l y but an amUSing experience 
in Paris on Sunday_ Major Bentley ordered an apple and I ca lled his 
at t ention to the fact that the price was 5 francs (90C) per appl e , and I, 
unthinkingly , ordered some grapes, which are one of the prolific produc t s 
of the country, believing that the price would not be prohibitive and ate 
two small bunches - at a cost of 7 francs, (about $1.26)~ We had ham, 
french fried potatoes, bread without butter and coffee or chocolate and the 
cost of the meal to each of us was approximste l y $3 . 00. 
The interiors of the residences and hotels of the better class 
are , of course, very ''Frenchy'' in the large number of gilt framed mirrors, 
ornamental clocks , Louis XIV furniture, etc . They all l ack in that homdness 
that characterizes our own homes and hotels . Baths exist here and there 
but not in the same f requency as in America . We found one hotel in Paris 
where baths could be obtained only on Thrusdays and Fridays on account of 
the scarcity of coal. 
The roads of France mU8t have been wonderful before the American 
invasion and the war . They are usually about 20 feet wide and are macadamizedJ 
they are lined with a row, sometimes two ~ows, of trees on ei ther side and are 
curbed with rock a l most throughout. My s plendid 7 cylinder Cadill ac woul d 
run along on many of these roads a lmost without a tremor at 60 miles per hour. 
But the French and American army truck s and the absence of l aborers have 
done much to diminish the condition of these r oads . While, as I s tated above, 
~efe is very little private traffic a long these highways there is an enormous 
quality of army t ransportation moving in a l l direc tions and everywhere, as 
you contemplate our travels through France you mus t picture to yourself 
interminable convoys of trucks and other automobile transportation of various 
kindsJ we would meet lines of 3 ton. and 5 ton trucks, French and American, 
loaded or empty; l ong lines of Ford t ourirg cars and trucksJ ambulances 
almos t Without number ; long lines of arti~lery of various sizes with their 
limbers and caissonsJ baggage wagons, with huge l oads of miscellaneous 
supplies drawn by American mules or French horses ; rolling kitchens , either 
of the substantial French t ype or the lighter American style. In nearly 
every city we found American soldiers acting as milit ary police directing 
traffic at the c rossroads. Morning, noon and evening American soldiers lined 
up for their meals. It i s said that the custom that prevai l s in the American 
service, of soldiers falling in for "chow il was the cause of some of the 
heaviest casualties suffered by the American arms at the front J that instead 
of going occasionally one by one to the kitchen, as do the French and English, 
they could no t depart from their custom of lining up, a formation that was 
readily observable by the enemy who would open fire at once upon them with 
their batteries. Some cities seemed to be reserved to the French soldiers 
and others t o the American, while in stil l other places soldiers of both 
nationalities were quartered. The French have not adopted any neutral color 
for their uniforms. The French soldiers are a lways dressed in the ligh t 
sky blue, whe ther behind or on the lin ~. 
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There are few mountains of any size in France , except along the 
eastern and northeastern boundary . The remainder of the co untry is made up 
usually of rolling hills with vall ey s along which run their numerous and 
beautiful streams. Every inch of land seems to be cult i va ted . Patches of 
forest exist, through government requirement, I imagine. Al l over France, 
here and t here, are chateaux of wondrous beauty surrounded by great estates 
In the highest s t ate of cultivation. The French have a way of building 
cities and towns along the crests of ridges and on the summ1ts of hills . I 
remember distinctly the city of Langres, a city of considerable size and 
importance in the center of France , that crowns th~ point of a ridge that 
extends several hundred feet above the surrounding valleys. It is 
evidently a city of the Middle Ages and is surrounded with a very i mpress ive 
moss grown wall tha t must be fifty feet high in places, capped , here and 
there , with towers, and flanked with bas t ions. Viewed through the woods 
that occupied the l ower s l opes of the hill, t his sky scraping city i s 
wonderfully picturesque and attractive . 
---------oOo------~_ 
It has been the policy of General Pershing to send the Commanding 
Generals, the Adjutants and the Operation Officers of Brigades to the front 
for purposes of observation and instruction. Under that policy, I received 
te legraphic orders from Adj utant General DaVi s, of the American Expeditionary 
For ces , to proceed with my Ad jutant by automobile to the Headquar ters of 
The Second Army, starting after November 9th, the date of the completion 
of our six weeks course of artil l ery training at Camp de Souge. Inasmuch 
as, however, we finally completed our course by the firing of the barrage 
on Saturday morning, I made arrangements t o l eave immediately af ter luncheon 
on that day , November 9th. 
We ran out of t he sand and disma l country surrounding Souge , 
passed the cemetery wherein 14 members of the Utah Regimen t lie buried as the 
victims of Spanish flu, through the grea t city of Bordeaux, now nearly 
double its usual size, across the splendid bridge spanning the River Garonne , 
over the l ow hills northeas t erly t o the city of Libourne, where we crossed 
the river Dordogne. The country through which we were then passing is the 
mos t famous win e produc ing region of France , the home of many of the 
favorite vintages of the connoisseurs. Our j ourney Saturday and all day 
Sunday, generally speaking, was in a northeasterly direction. We passed 
through Perigueux and stopped for the night at Limoges. This is the city 
where in the famous Haviland China is manufactured . At dinner I saw 
Lieutenan t Co lonel Binford, who, as Captain, was quartermaster of the 20th 
Infantry a t Fort Douglas a t the time that we were encamped there . We t ook 
breakfas t at a "Canteen", operated by the l adies of the American Red Cross . 
Here we had a substantial ~rican breakfast , including oatmeal and ham 
and eggs at a trifling cost . The cashier was an extremely good look ing 
and interesting girl from Denver, Colorado , who leaned over and informed 
me that she was very much impressed with the star on my shoulder. Mrs . 
R. W. Young , who believes me and all other men to be consumma te f l irts, 
wi ll not be al t ogether surprised at my reply , which was, chat I was very 
much impressed with her. 
We made an ear l y start and r an through a most delightful 
country along some of what must be the best ro ads in the world . We 
climbed around innumerable 
was situated the beautiful 
as with all French centers 
the view. 
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curves to the top of a high ridge upon which 
city of Chateauroux. But it Was with this city 
of population. Distance lends enchantment to 
Afar off with the white walla and the red tile roofs of the 
buildings. embowered amidst trees and surrounded by endless green fields 
a French town possesses infinite beauty and eharml but , a1asl when you ' 
enter i ta confines, the charm Is largely dissipated, since, a8 before 
explained, there is an absence of flowers and lawns and front yards and 
porches and such accessories as make 80 greatly for the attractiveness of 
a ctty, while, in addition, your n08e is saluted with the rank smells that 
arise from the open sewerage of the streets. You are certain that you have 
escaped t yphoid in France only because you have been subjected to 
innoculations against it. Probably the explanation of the fact that all 
Frenchmen are not dead with the typhoid lies in the fact that through 
generations of living under such conditions they have arrived at immunity 
from attack . 
We took luncheon at another Re9 Cross Canteen "manned!!' ~y 
American girls, at the eity of Bourges. Here is located the second 
greatest cathedral in France, first being the war scarred edifice at Reims . 
Continuing we passed through the insignificant little village 
of La Guerche, which, until a few days ago, was the headquarters of General 
Strong and the 40th Division) and through Nevers, a substanti al city 
situated on the besutiful river Loire which we here crossed. We found a 
resting place for the night at Dijon, also a city of considerable size and 
beauty. We stopped at the Hotel des Cloches, where I had a beautiful 
homelike room, with bath - for which, needless to say , I paid a very 
handsome price. 
The next morning we ran over to Is-sur-Tille, the headquarters 
of the Second Army as we had been incorrectly informed. The censorship in 
Fr ance , even among the military forces, has been so rigid that it has been 
impossible or difficult for us to obtain accurate information, or any 
information at all, respecting the location of troops or individuals. While 
making inquiries as to our further progress, we ran into Captain Elmer E. 
\~hase , who, as adjutant of the 144th Field Artillery, had been ordered to 
the front for observation. I invited him to accompany me on the trip which , 
of course, he was delighted to do. Captain Chase is a gentleman of the 
first water, whom it was a great pleasure to have with us . He is said to 
have one of the most attractive homes at Carmel, near Monterey. He and 
Major Bentley have been life long companions and are devoted friends. 
So , with a roll of bedding on both running boards and one in 
front of the rear seat and our hand baggage, gas masks and steel helmets 
on the seat with the chauffeur we continued our journey, throU8h Langres, 
Neufchateau to Toul, the headquarters of Lieutenant General Bullard, 
Commander in Chief of the Second Army. We arrived at Toul just as the 
armistice took effect. The front linea were only 4 or 5 miles away and, had 
we stopped our automobile for a moment we could have heard the last shots 
of the Great War. The "Place" of the city was filled with great cheering 
crowds of civilians and French and American soldiersJ an American band 
came down a main street playing "Tlpperaryll, followed by scores of 
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American soldiers each with a kiddy on his shoulder. I called in to see 
General Bullard, who was a plebe at West Point when I was a cadet captain. 
He told his staff how high he considered my position then to be. I 
reminded him that those were the days when I ranked him Now, however, he 
holds with Generals Liggett and Dickman, both West PO'nt' 
4 contemporaries 
of mine, the exalted rank of Lieutenant General. 
That afternoon we ran out to the front lines at Saizerais 
the headquarters of the corps. It Was at this town that a day or tw~ later, 
I saw Dan Spencer, now a corporal connected with the Intelligence Department 
of the army . The boy is the picture of health and has gained greatly in 
weight . He has been in France for 14 months and no doubt has seen very 
much hard and hazardous serVice, but has not reached a commission because 
of the fact that he has been serving with a French ambulance unit. A day 
or two later, at Bar~le~Duc, 1 saw Mr. O'Brien, the coal man of Salt Lake 
Cit y, who likewise had served with the French ambulance corps but who had 
succeeded in landing a commission as 2nd Lieutenant in th~ Sanitary 
Department of the United States Army. He wears the Croix de Guerre. 
From Saizerais we ran through Manonville, Noviant, Bernecourt, 
Ramboucourt, Bouconville and Aprement to Woinville. The last named town 
was the headquarters of the 4th corps, commanded by General Muir. Here I 
found Brigadier General Briant S. Wells, with whom I made an appointment 
for luncheon the following day. There being no accommodations in the 
vicinity we ran back, some 20 miles, to Commercy, where I was able to secure 
a small room in the roof, my companions sleeping in their bed rolls on the 
office floor of the hotel. We took time by the forelock, however, and 
reserved rooms for the following nigh; anticipating that our plans would 
permit us to return. 
Our journey from Toul to Woinville, was our first introduction 
to the actual scenes of war. We saw acres and acres, miles and miles of 
wire entanglements; also interminable infantry trenches and innumerable gun 
emplacements , many of which were still occupied. Here we first found 
camouflaged roads , hundreds of miles of which we were destined to see 
throughout our journey. Traffic along these roads was hidden from the 
observation of the enemy either by willows or small branches woven into a 
mat 10 or 12 feet high, or by a line of gunnysacking of equal height. Where 
Germans had had possession of the road, the camouflage lay between them and 
t he French, while the French, of course, constructed their screen between 
th em and the enemy; in some places the roads had passed from the control 
of one side to the other and then both sides of the roads were found to be 
screened. In other places attempts were made to prevent aerial observation 
of the roads by suspending pieces of camouflage much like the flys of a 
theatrical stage. It was during this afternoon's drive that we first found 
villages and towns that had suffered from bombardments. Nearly everyone 
of the towns that I have mentioned was completely ruined, not so much as 
one building remaining within which a family could find shelter. Yet, in 
nearly all of them we encountered groups of soldiers, usually American, 
since our journey was confined largely to the American sectors. These had 
cleared the debris from the streets in order to make them possible and 
were making themselves as comfortable as possible amidst the scenes of 
desolation in which they were stationed. 
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On the 12th we returned to Woinville, and under the guidance 
of a lieutenant placed at our disposal by General Cruickshank, we proceeded 
northward through Buxerulles, Buxierres, Heudicourt, Nansart, Pannes, Beney, 
St. Benoit-en_Woevre to Woel. All these towns were a long the front of 
American occupation, and the Germans were only a mile or so away. Near the 
last named town we left our automobile snd went into the Bois-de-Rau-dronvil1e 
where we examined a number of long 155mm guns, manned by Americans, that had 
had the privilege of playing a part during the final days of the great drama. 
We walked down through the woods toward the German lines, our automobile 
being unable to proceed on account of shell holes in the road, snd at our 
outer picket lines discovered groups of German soldiers and officers who 
• had walked over from the Hindenburg line only a half mile away. We were 
informed that numbers of our own men and some officers, even though inter_ 
course was forbidden. had gone over to the German lines. These soldiers 
were well clothed and appeared to have been well fed. They were very 
military in their bearing, much more so than our own men who happened to be 
in the vicinity. I talked with one of the German soldiers who had spent 
sometime in England. He was aware of the fact that "WilhelmI! had abdicated 
and that a Republic was in the process of formation, but he was not an 
enthUsiastic republicanl Baid he did not know which he would prefer Kaiser 
or a Republic. The German officers here and elsewhere, wherever we saw 
them, stood or strutted around with the insufferable air of superiority 
that made one wish, almost, that the war might have been prolonged until 
they might be properly humbled. 
I fear that the German people will derive nothing but pride 
from their exploits in this war. Though defeated they are by no means 
humiliated. It has required substantially the entire world to defeat them _ 
such will be the flattering function that they will take to their souls. 
They will attribute defeat to economic causes, the lack of food and materials, 
and to internal disorders . They will claim that if the German people had 
ren~ined true t o themselves and united they might still have won the war 
even though. Bulgaria, Turkey and Austria had fallen away - in other words, 
that defeat carne to them not externally but internally I but in making this 
contention, they will overlook the fact that their economic distress and other 
internal dissensions were the results of the successful war waged against 
them by their enemies. Though their territory remains practically uninvaded, 
their defeat is none the less certain and complete. Their surrender of 
material s of warfare has made treachery and the renewal of the war impossible. 
] t: may be set down as certain that the final treaty of peace will, impose 
penalties upon the German people that will render them the economic slaves 
of the Allied Governments for many years yet to come. 
We ran over to St. Mihiel - a city of considerable size, largely 
destroyed, where we found General Richmond P. Davis, commanding the American 
Artillery that was serving with the 17th French Division. General Davis 
with his Brigade had left Camp de Souge after we arrived there but through 
a determination to get into the controversy and by "butting inl! as he 
expressed it, almost without orders, he succeeded in having his Brigade 
participate for about 3 weeks in the engagements around the St. Hihiel 
Salient. 
In going from Woinville to St. Mihiel, we found innumerable 
lumber barracks constructed by the Germans. These were located on the 
southerly slopes of high hills and were thus protected from the fire of the 
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French . These buildings were very comfortable g in some cases they were 
or namented with rustic porches and the interior of the r ooms were 
plastered and tinted. In the r ear, were deep dugouts f or protection 
fr om cannon fire. 
We spent the night again in Commercy . We were now on the Mouse. 
The next day we ran eastward to Toul where I had a pleasant 
callan Major General Lass iter, the chief of Ar t il l ery for the Second Army. 
He impresses me as a man of superior abi lity and great activity, who must 
have come t o the front had the war been prolonged. Here we met Captain 
Wi ll iams, of my staff and Ca ptain Ward , Ad jutant 145th Field Artillery, 
who had just arrived. These officers were aSSigned to the several Brigades 
of the Second Army and had excel l ent opportunities of observation. 
Lieut enant Wolcott, of my staff, and several other officers who arrived 
a day l ater were sent back to their stations under or ders f r om G.H . Q. no t 
to permit any further observers to visit the f ront . J ust as we reached the 
outskirts of Toul an American aeroplane fell to the ground near the road. 
On arriving a t the spo t we saw the body of the aviator carried on a 
stretcher from his ship. 
We ran over to the Mosell e and down through Mirpache to 
Pont -a-Mo usson, a city that is partly on one side and partly on the other 
side of the river. One span of the connecting bridge had been destroyed, 
but replaced with a temporary st ruc ture of doubtful strength , which we drove 
I ~ver wi thout knowing that it was confined exclusively to foot passengers. 
Here Major Bentley found Capt ain Moveus, a Fort Sill classmate, now 
adjutan t of a colored arti llery regiment that had seen considerab l e arduous 
service in the recent campaign . With him and a Lieutenant Benton we went to 
the top of Co tewde-Mo usson • a conical hill sever a l hundred feet high. This 
hill is crowned with the ruins of a castle of the Middle Ages . Fragment s 
of the wal ls of the citadel at t he t op of the hill still remains, while 
enc irc ling t he crown of the hill below are numerous other walls wherei9, 
presumabl y, the baronial followers found a home and r efuge. A statue of 
Joan of Arc, a t the t op of a tall white monument now caps the scene. The 
hill is honeycombed with tunne l s ending in chambers from which through heavy 
concrete s l ots the entire s urrounding country may be overlooked . This hill 
has never been in possession of the Germans and has proven to be an 
i nvaluab l e possession of the French and the Americans in their operations 
~ n the vicinity. Appreciat ing its military importance, ~ the Germans have 
repea tedly she ll ed the spot and the effects of their cannonading are 
visible on al l hands. 
Fortunately the day of our visit was unusually clear and from 
the top of the hill we had a clear out view of the ci t y of Metz onl y 12 
mil es away. 
The American troops had been in conflict wi th t he Boche right 
at the foot of the hil l for a number of weeks, and we saW the graves of 
American so ldiers scat t ered here and there, 18 or 20 having received burial 
a half hour before our arrival . Descending the hill, we approached the 
German l ines and as it happens the Na t ional Boundar y, our progress being 
through several vi ll ages that had suffered so greatl y that it was a l most 
impossible t o distinguish where the s treet s had once existed . Here we 
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learned that some of our Boldiers were in contact with the Germans JUBt 
ahead of where we were compelled through shell holes t o leave our automo_ 
bile and that they were securing automatic pistols, helmet s snd other 
8ouvenir8~ by the exchange of slickers and sweaters snd cigarettes. 
Walking down in the direction indicated we saw a colored soldier who I 
asked : "Are there sny Germans around here 1" He repl fed I~O 8uh n: sub 
de y Is no Germans heah p we has permission to keep 'em ou~." This·reminds' 
me of an experience we had that evening on going into the city of Nancy. 
It was dark and just as we were about to enter upon the bridge a big . 
negro soldier l oomed up in front of the car snd waved his hand for U8 to 
stop. l~a8 yo u a pass?" I told him that we had none snd he s tatedz 
uWell, no one but a general slallowed t o go across he:e without a pass", 
whereupon 1 informed him tha t I was a General Officer and he thereupon 
exclaimed : " I begs youah pawdon subl am dese youah substitues·111 referriJ18 
t o Major Bentley and Captain Chasel I told him they were and so he let us 
pass. 
Near the Cote-de_Mousson we went out on the main road aloJ18 the 
river where we found our eJ18ineer troops fil1iJ18 up large holes that had 
been dug underneath the road without destroyiJ18 the surface as traps for 
tanks and other military vehicles that might pass . It was here, a t our 
extreme outpost, that I saw a group of German officers and among them one 
wearing a pair of glasses, who was 8mokiJ18 a cigar with such an air of 
contemptuous superiority as he gazed upon our soldiers filliJ18 up a tank 
trap tha t I sincerely regretted that the war had terminated without his 
having learned its lessons . I confess to an itching desire to '~ootll him. 
[pen insert by the General) 
Nancy is the old capitol of Lorraine, which was formerly a 
Duchy independent of France. The last Duke left his crown to his father-
InAlaw Stanislaus, the deposed King of Poland, who very greatly beautified 
the city , notably in the design and construction of the Public Square, which 
1s one of the architectural gems of Europe. On one side of the Square i s 
the Hotel De Ville. On two other sides are buildings of uniform appearance 
while on the 4th side is a lower structure, all of great architectural 
beauty . Connec ting the buildings all around the Square are great iron gates 
and fences, the work of John Lamour, said to have been the worldts greatest 
iron worker. His work also adorns the balustrades around the windows of 
the Square. We had a modest dinner at "Les Oiseaus lt, which cost us over 
$6.00 each, so great is the cost of food at the hotels and restaurants of 
France N a rum omelet cost $3.60 _ a fair indication of prevailing prices. 
From Nancy, where we stayed all night we ran through Toul back 
to St. Mihiel where we had luncheon with General Davis a gentleman whom 
it is a lways a pleasure to meet. From here we continued down the MOuse 
through Genicourt and Maudainville to Verdun - the city around which this 
Great War has staged its bloodiest tragedies. The city is not altogether, 
though very greatly, destroyed. It was at the time of our vis it the scene 
of the greatest possible military activity. As we approached its walls we 
passed innumerable trains and troops, and within its borders thousands of 
Americans and French soldiers. The citadel is a grea t hill comprising many 
acres of ground through which, beneath 100 feet of dirt and the barracks 
and houses that crown the top, are innumerable chambers and passages, used 
8S headquarters for the commandant, as canteens, kitchens , mess halls, 
hospitals and sleeping apartments, these we were shown through by an 
officer detailed for the purpose by the commanding officer. On the day 
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of our arrival at Verdun and the next day we encountered thousands of soldiers 
belonging to the 26th American Division, formerly commanded by Major General 
Clarenee Edwards. This Division had seen h~d and bloody service at the 
front and Was now returning to the rear. The men bore every eVidence , of 
the terrible ~.train which they had undergone. OUr attention Was directed, 
a few days earlier, to the fact that every soldier who had seen service 
in the battle linea told the story of his experiences chiefly in tbe 
hollowness of his eyes. We found this to be true and every man that we 
passed in this battle torn Division plainly told in his eyes and on his 
face the tragic story. ' 
There being no accommodations near by, we returned to Bar-Ie-Due 
for meals and accommodations for the night. On .our way we stopped at Souilly, 
where we found Lieutenant General Liggett, the Commander of the First Army, 
and next to General Pershing himself the most conspicuous figure of the war, 
who was three years ahead of me at West Point. The soldiers had made a 
spotless town of Souilly. The General handed me his own private map 
showing the location of the several corps and divisions of his command. We 
found rooms and had meals at a large hotel maintained by the Y.M.C.A. in 
Bar~le~Duc. A Japanese Major Gene~al with his son were guests at the hotel. 
The next morning we returned to Verdun. Here, t~e cpmmandant 
of the citadel was kind enough to detail an a~j~ta~~ ~o ac~ompany us o~~ 
to the forts along the north of the city. This officer, whose name I do not 
recall, has been in and around Verdun throughout the war. He was stationed 
for two years in Fort de Souville, to which he first conducted us. This is 
one of a series of forts crowning hills at a distance of from 3 to 6 or 8 
miles from the city. This fort now resembles a heap of rubbish. Every wall 
or building that formerly entered into its composition ~as been battered 
down. It may be said that neither within this £ort no~. : indeed, at any 
place for miles around. is there a square foot of ground that is not included 
within a shell hole. The greater majority of these holes were made by the 
German 77rom gun and are usually 5 or 6 feet in diameter and 2 or 3 feet in 
depth, but interespersed with chese little fellows are the great holes made 
by heavy guns - some of these are fully 20 feet and 8 to 10 feet in depth. 
In Fort de Souvl11e there remained only ewe dissappearing steel turrets with 
their 155mm guns still in good working order. The turret within which this 
gun is locsted rises 4 or 5 feet when the gun is discharged, the turret t~n 
r eturning to its resting place while the gun is reloaded. The massive st'eel 
plates crowning these turrets showed numerous glancing hits by massive 
projectiles. 
From here, we drove over to Fort Douaumont. the scene of the 
greates t and- bloodiest aC'rUBsles of :'the ' w,ir.. On our' vay o'vQ", we disc()'vE!:red 
that the intervening country is a continuous cemetery. The crossea of dead 
French and German soldiers appear on every hand. It is a tragic circumstance 
that many men were buried in the banks of tbe trenches right where they fell -
it would have been impos8ible under the stream of shot and shell then flying 
to have buried them elsewhere.. It is said that tons of thousands of men 
are buried with no mark to indicate their final resting places. Our guide 
informed us that during the course of the war the. French had suffered over 
400,000 casualties around Verdun and the Germans 600.000 - nearly half of 
these figures represent men actually killed. 
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Douaumont like its sister forts, i s t orn beyo nd recognition. 
He~e and there, in and around Verdun, are cemeteries within which may be 
in l ong impressive lines the crosse s of thGueand of 4e-ad Fr-ench soldiers 
patriot i c a lly adorned with the trl- co lor of France . 
seen 
each 
Leaving Verdun we pr oceeded down the MeUse through Bras and 
Cherney to a desol ate and .3.bso lutely f orsaken spo t wh ere 'Was nailed the sign 
'rrhls wee For ges" . From here through Bethlncourt, Malancourt, Mont f aucon, 
Nant i llo;8 , CuneI and Banthcville t o Dun-sur-Meuse, we passed through 
abs olute _y the loost war at'rieken region that we have seen i n France, excepting 
onl y t he c ount!"Y surrounding the cor t s a t Verdun. Every town is a hea p of 
r uins ~nd rubbish. Every tree has been cut down by cannon fire. Near l v 
every square rod of ground shows the effect of cannon fire . An Arner1ca~ 
eerople.ne with its nose sunk into the ground marked the spo t where some 
Ame:dcall aviator and possibly his accompanying observer met their f inal fate s . 
A number of Franch tanks, with their 75mm and machine guns still in place 
were the obvious victims of German cannon fire . Rows of gr aves near which, 
marked mere l y wi t h the btlyone~ of the soldier. i ndicat ed where these brave 
t81~ men had found a final resting place. This ground was not onl y the 
Beene of terr ific confUcts between the Germans and the Franch but was the 
axis of advance of the American troops during the past few weeks. American 
gr.aves. single or in groupe. were encountered everywhere, marked frequentl y 
with a cross but often merely with a stick or a bayonet. On thi s cross or 
stick was the dead man's steel helmet and his identification tag. In a 
l i ttle clump of bushes near a German machine gun emplacement was a piece of 
board upon which was written : "Here lie seven unidentified German soldier s". 
German and American steel helmets were scattered here and there for miles 
8.I1d miles, several of which we brought back as souvenirs. Accompanying 
t hese sights were wrecked guns and caissons and limbers and trucks. while a l l 
ever France. wherever war has r aged, may be found cannon ammunition in the 
greatest profus i on , down on the Marne. where the first battle was fought, 
German an~unition scill may be found in enormous quantities. 
The extent toward which the Americans have contributed to the 
de611 l ation of the region which I am describing may be understood when I 
aCete chat General AI~n told us that his brigade of artillery shot 69000 
~ounds in 24 hoursJ this would cost , I imagine, not less than $2.000,000.00 . 
We f ound Maj or General H. T. Allen, a West Point class mate of 
mine , at fuuzay. He is in command of the 90th Division and informs me that 
hie Divia! on suffered subst antially 7500 casualties. He was located i n a 
house fonnerl y occupied by German soldiers as a c lub, as appears by a 
German sign on the building . In passing I may mentiion. that all of t hat 
par t of France t hat h as been occupied by the Germans throughout the war 
contains signs i n German giving road directions. names of streets, etc . 
General All ents chief signal officer has been Lieutenant Colonel No lan, who 
served with us a t Camp Kearny . Major Andrews, a grandson of General Schofield. 
is on his staffJ his chief of staff being Colonel Kingman. son of General 
Kingman, now deceased. a classmate of Colonel Willard Young. We remained 
all night in Mauzay having been billeted in the homes of acme of the Franch 
neople who had remained there throughout the war. The good people with 
~hom I stayed described how the Crown Prince rode by, horse or automobil e , 
near l y every day down through the village from Stenay. his place of residence , 
t o the battle front at Verdun. They had seen the Kaiser, the King of Bavari a 
and nearly all of the great German soldiers pass their homes during the war. 
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They did not picture the Germans as be ing excessively crue l but complained 
that they compelled all the inhabitants to work at the miserable pittance 
of about two cents per hour. For some unaccountable r eason the returning 
Germans shelled the town with ordinary and gas shells after evacuating it 
and before the arrival of any American troops. General Allen carries a 
little electric plant, run by gasoline, with his headquarters with which 
he provides a small circuit of electric lights for his headquarters. 
The nex t morning we visited Stenay and saw the chateau in which 
th e Crown Prince lived for a period of more than six month s while he was 
directing the operations of his army at Verdun. We attempted t o go north. 
ward on the right bank of the river t o Sedan but were stopped by an 
American sentry who informed us that his orders were to prevent anyone 
from crossing over t o the German lines just behond. In view of this we 
returned to Sassey, cro ssed the Meuse and proceeded northward to Sedan 
through Beaumont, Rancourt, Angecourt and Remilly but at the last named 
place learned from the officers of the Algerian French troops that we could 
not proceed along the river but would be compelled to take back into the 
interior certain bridges having been destroyed. Our interview with these 
officers was very amusing. Inasmuch as we attempted to explain our object 
in French, to which they listened with great patience and replied in 
impeccable English. Through this country we saw a great many German 
gardens, principally of cabbage, some of it red cabbage. We also saw 
thousands of German prisoners on their way to Sedan to form a part of the 
grand triumphal entry into that city which was scheduled for the following 
day. 
We were not permitted to enter the city of Sedan but obtained a 
view of it from the opposite bank. We were particularly interested in the 
city of Sedan, not merely because of the part which it has played in thi s 
war but chiefly of the fact that it is the place where Napoleon III and hi s 
army surrendered to the Germans nearly 50 years ago. 
It was at this point that we came in contact with a great number 
of returning French prisoners. They were oddly clad and smiling their 
contentment on returning to France. Without exception, however, they were 
all thin and pale and showed indications of lack of proper nourishment and 
the strain undergone in the German prison camps. I should estimate they 
numbered 5000 who constituted a large part of the earliest French army. 
From Sedan we proceeded southeasterly through Le Chesne, 
Vouzieres, Jouniville to the cit y of Reims, which we reached jus t at Sunset. 
For four years Germans have been within shelling distance of thi s city. 
The fields are scarred with trenches and encumbered with endless meshes of 
barbed wire. The roads are all camouflaged. Here and there, we saw German 
and French trenches in the closest touch with each other. From the hill 
over which we approached the city, it appeared to be a most attractive 
spot, but as we rode into its streets, we found nothing but desolation; 
not a person moved within those ruined precincts. From the distance the 
city appeared to be almost intact , but we discovered tha t there is not a 
house within its limits that is not completely ruined - except as to 13 
buildings which in some degree are susceptible of habitation. Block 
after block as we proceeded along the street car tracks from which cars 
have long since disappeared, and on either hand, as far as we could see 
up and down the cross streets , there was nothing but ruin and desolation 
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every roof ~as shattered and every wall was pierced. The inhabitants had 
flown to other part s of France, and that which five years ago must h ve 
been one of France's most populous, beautiful and attractive cities, SiB 
now, it seems certain, destroyed beyond the possibility of repair. One 
speculates as to the future of this c ity . For my part, I cannot see tha t 
it can ever be restored. Has it in fact ended it s career as a city or 
will those who have called it home s nd l ove its memories return to restore 
and rebuild it with infinite cost snd labor? 
Near the cathedral we found a few soldiers snd civilians there 
• as we were , to gaze a t the beautie s of this wonderful s tructure and t o mo urn 
over ita profanation. I have seen many of the moa t sub lime and beautiful 
buildings of the world but without hesitation I declare the Reims Ca thedral, 
even in its part ruined condition, to be the most sublime of them all. 
Fortunately the front of the building is opposite the German lines , and so 
f ar as I was able to see, has not suffered a single shot. The rear and 
sides received many hits and the two towers are considerably injured. I 
am happy in the belief that the building can h~ ~estDred _ I trust that 
under the trea ty of peace thi s will be r equired of Ger many. I mus t add. 
however, that in view of the great destruction that the r es t of the city 
has suffered, it appears to me that the Germans have no t deliberately shot 
to destroy the Cathedral - tha t they have made it their targe t from time 
to time is no doubt certa i n, but I f ee l ass ured that if they had deliberately 
set out to demoli sh the building they could have done so during the four 
years that it has been within easy r ange of their guns . 
The Cathedral is impressive in it s great proportionsl it s grace 
and symme try are harmo nious beyond de scr iption while it s carvings and finer 
work are exquisitely beautiful. The softened light of the setting sun 
added an indescribable char m to the scene. There can never be erased from 
my memory the spectacle of this noble building to which cling so many of 
t he historic memories of France. How superbly this building must have 
dominated the scene throughout its l ong history of peacet How still more 
sublimely do its shattered walls and pinnacles overlook the me lancholy 
ruins and desolate fields that now surround it. 
We spent the night a t Epernay taking dinner at a charming little 
ho tel where a meal costs s ix and one half fr ancs . tha t cost precisely double 
the price in Paris the next day. 
The foll owing day we ran down the Marne into Paris passing on 
the way through the battl ef i eld of Chateau Thierry where the American ~roops 
distinguished themselve s, and wh ere we found innumerable evidences of "recent 
warfare, including the me l ancholy sight of numerous American graves. 
We arrived in Paris on a historic day, tha t of the removal from 
the monuments erected in the Place de La Concorde of the cr epe that has 
adorned these monuments ever since the Franco-Prussian War. All Paria was 
on the atreets throughout the day and the grea t er portion of the night, 
aeroplanes swept the sky and even skimmed along the Seine. The procession 
containing 150,000 people marched from the Arc de Triumph to the Pl ace de La 
Concorde wearing wreaths. Many veterans of the f ormer war here in the 
procession, gray haired and gray bearded like the veter ans of our Civil War. 
The joy of the people was intense and unbounded. The Americans and the 
English joined with the French in enthusiasm. The Americans were 
particularly the objects of French admira tion. Our littl e party was 
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surrounded on several occasions by groups of young men and young wdmen 
dancing a sort of ring-around-the~roses. much to the delight of the ' 
spectators and somewhat to our own confusion. We learned afterwards _ 
and not before much to our regret - that the customary way of breaking the 
circle is to kiss the girls . We were each covered with confetti. The 
hundreds perhaps thousands of German cannon had been parked here and there 
throughout the city but the people helped themselves to them and the next 
day they were scattered allover Paris. 
I called on Colonel Charley Stanton, who is the Chief Disbursing 
Officer for the entire American Forces _ he tells me that ''Mollie'' his 
wife is in Los Angeles. 
Returning I find that General Connor had become Chief of Staff 
at Tours and that General Walsh of my class was in command at Bordeaux. 
General Connor desires to be remembered to Mrs. Young and the girl~. 
Our return trip was made in two days. Tours b.eing our intermediate 
resting place. We left Captain Chase at Paris) where he was able to take a 
~rain for his station at Clermonb-Ferrand. 
Thus was concluded a journey that will forever remain as one of 
the most vivid and impressive ~periences of my life. It was our privilege 
to go from one end to the other 'of the entire f~ont line occupied by the 
American t~oops. We beheld these troops and their German enemies in 
precisely the same positions that they occupied when the great war- sounded 
its last harsh note. The troops were in their bivouacks and trenches, and 
machine guns and cannon remained where they had fired their final. shots. The 
command posts of company, battery , battalion. regimental and general head-
quarters remained unmoved. There was, indeed. complete preparation and 
readiness on all hands to meet any treachery that might manifest itself. 
Supply and ammunition trains were still functioning. Indeed, it was as if 
the battle had just ceased for a moment and all were pausing for its renewal. 
These conditions existed only for a few hours longer. Even now, 
after the lapse of two weeks, these front lines have completely disappeared, 
The Armies of Occupation are marching to their positions along the Rhine, 
while all of the troops are retiring to permanent quarters in the rear. It 
will never again be possible to see this scene clothed in the full paneplay 
of war. Countless thousands will visit the scenes of this great struggle, 
and th~y will be impressive in their desolation; but the ruins will be 
moss-grown, and grass will be found in the shell craters. The life of the 
scene, as we had the privilege of beholding it, will have departed, and 
only the imagination can call back , and that feebly, the grim and heroic 
figures that we saw, or animate the scene with the myriad rnovemen~ .. and 
bustle that marks the presence of a great army. 
